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Fore\Vord 
CAN \yell remember the puzzled interest with which, as a small boy:,: re-. 

I g~lrded an 01cl inn whose sign bore the words" The O.ld Leather Bottle ,but 
I \\"as more than eighteen before I had seen a black Jack. It was at Coventry 

thn.t llvIr . John Anderson (then Head Master of t?e Sc~o~l of Art) showed n:e 

as a great prize the jack he had picked up for f~v.e shIllIngs, from ~ hawker s 
stall in a Coventry street; and the singular but delIcIOUS contour, the nch surface 
of th e leather worn to a silky smoothness round the handle, came to me as a 
n;velal.ion, the thrill of which is even now quite unforgettable. A number of years 
aHer this the discovery, in an old copy of The Reliquary, of two fascinating sketches 
hy Llewellyn J ewitt made a great impression on me, as I had no idea till then 
as to what a leather bottle was like. It was therefore a welcome surprise when, 
only a week or t\\·o later, my friend Mr. R. H. Murray mentioned casually that 
h e had seen one hanging in a blacksmith's shop at Coppcutt Elm, in Worcestershire. 
There was a third person present when he told me, so I was fain to dissemble 
my excitement t ill bis attention had bcen drawn in another direction-he 
was morCO\'cr a doc-tor, and your doctor of medicine is a demon for collecting
wh en I begged ::\1r. ~\Iurray to buy it, \\"hich he eventually did, and I gave him a 
s pinning w heel for it . 

That bottle became the starting point of my small collection l'nel d' 
1 b 1 ( . , u mg a 
)om. arc als~ dIscovered by 11r. X!UlTay), two jacks, and some bottles. M 
speClmens havmg attracted the notice of the late Mr leth A C . P . Y fl ' . . ro. OSSInS, reSIdent 
o t 1e BIrmmgham Archaeological Society, he asked me to read a pa th 
' t to :.> f tl S ., . per on em 
( . ne 0 l C ocwty s mcetmgs. This paper was printed in their Transactions 
for the year 1890. From that time the subject became more and more . . a mono-
mama WIth r~c , and fin~ing that it had attracted no more than a passing glance 
[~om any :vnter 0~1 antIquarian subjects, I set to work to study the historical 
slde of It, In the nch treasury of ancient records with which this country is so 

lbundantly endo\yed. I found it, moreover, a delightful hobby to hunt these 

forgotten vessels in their ancient lurking places, where sometimes their existence 
was unknown even to their owners. 

Such, bricfly, ,vas the origin of this book, but so far it has proved impossible 
to find a publisher. It was pronounced an uninteresting subject, and I had made 
md collect ed such a number of drawings and photographs that the cost of such 
1 book was a serious problem. The question of its publication has, therefore, 
:mng fire for a long time; not an unmixed evil, as meanwhile many interesting 
facts have come to .light which have added to its interest. 



In 1906, the late Mr. A. H. Bullen, of Stratford-on-Avon, the well-known 
Elizabethan scholar, contemplated publishing the book, but by way of introduction 
he induced me to cut down some of the most important chapters into a series of 
arbcles for the Gentleman's Magazine, of which he was then the Editor. The 
completion of the series was prevented by the decease of the magazine, but I 
mention it because the articles were anonymous and have been copied by other 
writers without acknowledgment. I am unwilling that facts which cost me 
much time and labour to unearth should be supposed to have been borrowed 
from t his source without effort. Some years ago, on going to Messrs. Merry
weather' s at Greenwich, one of their staff showed me a large scrap album into 
which he had pasted all the information he could find from newspapers and 
magazines concerning leathern vessels. I was astoni hed to find that I had 
practically written them all , although only one of them mentioned my name. 
They had all been either written by me, or taken more or less from articles that 
I had published. 

I t ake this opportunity of thanking the numerous owners of leathern vessels 
\\'ho have given me facilities for seeing and sketching them, especially Mr. W. J. 
Fieldhouse, who, when the printing of the book seemed impossible, has made 
it possible; also to Mr. Henry Peech of Wimbledon, Mr. H. C. Moffat of Goodrich 
Court, Messrs. Harding of St. J ames' Square, the late Sir Francis Boileau, Bart., 
the Viscount Lifford and the late Marquis of Northampton, who all lent me 
their jacks to sketch. I am much indebted to Mr. D. T . B. Wood, of the 
British Museum MSS. Department, for frequent help and advice; and to the 
~Iarquis of Granby, for searching the Rutland MSS. at Belvoir Castle; to Mr. 
Richard Savage, for help with Stratford documents; to Miss M. Dormer Harris, 
in connection with those at Coventry ; and Monsieur J. J. Jusserand, with 
French records. I owe thanks also to Dr. R . R. Sharpe and his successor, Dr. A. 
H ermann Thomas, of the Guildhall records; to Mr. Chas. Welch and Mr. Bernard 
Kettle, of the Guildhall Library; and Mr. Walter Powell at the Birmingham 
Reference Library. Dr. Francis Collins sent me copies of the Botellar's 
Ordinances at York Guildhall a long time before they were printed by the 
Surtccs Society, and Mr. H oward S. Pearson made valuable suggestions. 

Mr. Alfred vVatkins of Hereford, Sir Benjamin Stone, M.P., and Mr. R. H 
Murray were untiring in discovering and photographing the objects of my quest . 

The Dower House, 

Stratford-on-Avon. 

] nILllary, I 921. 
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C HAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

THE revolution which the last century witnessed in English domestic life 
has be~n so complete, t he changes so vast and so radical, that it is hard 
to realIse how near the past is to us . 
The wandere~ through this isl~nd of ours (so ancient under its veneer of 

newness) may sometlm~s encounter m castle, college, or manor-house, certain 
strange vessels- huge pItchers and corpulent bottles, of leather. So venerable 
are they, and in their material so unlike any now in use, that one is apt to regard 
them as belonging of necessity to some foreign land , or to some far distant age. 
In reality they are peculiarly English, and have been a feature of English life down 
to almost modern times. 

I t is true that the art of preparing leather is as old as civilization itself, and 
that vessels of hide and skin have been used in various parts of the world 
from remote ages for carrying water and wine. Such no doubt were the 1/ wine
bottles old and rent and bound up " which the Gibeonites showed to Joshua. 
But it is certain that these Eastern vessels were not what we call bottles, nor were 
they made of what we understand as leather, but were simply skins prepared by 
some primitive process, most probably by smoking. The Psalmist says, 1/ For I 
am become like a bottle in the smoke." 
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Most mediaeval earthenware vessels consisted of pitchers for liquids, and 
large pots which were used for preserving and storing. I But they must llaye been 
very few, as in mediaeval wills, inventories, or house-keeping accounts, they are 
very rarely mentioned. The uses to which our modern earthenware or china is 
devoted, were served by platters and vessels of wood for the most part , and to a 
smaller degree by those of silver, pewter, brass, or leather. After 1500, vessels 
of brass and other metals were more in use, and earthenware was less sca rce. The 
latter however was for many years chiefly imported, for in the patents granted 
to makers of the better class of pottery in the reigns of Elizabeth, J ames I and 
Charles I, it is stated that such ware had never been made in E ngland before. ' 

At the end of the 16th century there had been a great increase in th e use of 
pewter vessels. Harrison, writing in 1580, says" There are old men yet dwclling 
in the village where I remaine which have noted three things to be marvcllouslie 
altred in England within their sound remembrance." One of t.hese was the great 
increase in the number of chimneys, and the second" the great amendment of 
lodging." "The third thing they tell of is the exchange of vessell , as of treene 
platters into pewter, and wooden spoones into silver and tin . For so common 
were all sorts of treene stuff in old time that a man should hardlie find foure 
peices of pewter (of which one was peraduenture a salt) in a good farmer's house."3 
Contrasting this with his own time, he says the farmer now has " a faire rrarnish4 

of pewter on his cupboard with so much more going about the house, a siluer salt. 
a bowIe for wine, if not a whole neaste and a dozzen of spoones to furn ish up the 
sute. " 

Our ancestors then, in the earlier times of which we have authentic records, 
made their domestic vessels chiefly of wood, brass, and of pewter. There were 
nearly always a number of vessels made of silver; and that folks lived up to the 
maxim, "There is nothing like leather," is also manifest, as besides employing it 
for innumerable articles of domestic utility, great use was made of that material 
for drinking vessels, but they were always lined with pitch, pewter, or silver. 

THE BOUGET, THE JACK AND THE BOTTLE. 

The leather vessels which may be considered English and with which we are 
more immediately concerned are the water-bouget the leather bottle and the black 
jack, including under the latter term all pots of l~ather. 

Th~ water-bouget consist~d of a pair of water-tight leather bags joined together 
by theIr necks. It may falfly be clas~ed as a drinking vessel. In antique 
sculptures an~ pottery, people are sometimes represented as drinking from \vine 
and ,;vater-skms,·; and in. Gw~lim's ." Display of Heraldry" (r610) he speaks of 
~he Water-bowgets whIch m anCIent tImes were used to carry and consume 
In the camp that usefull element of Water." It is st ated b~' \\Tit ers on heraldry, 

1 "Lardaria. Item vij oUae iuteae pro diversis rebus servandis." Pdory of Finchale. 1397. 

Vol. 6, Surtees Soc., p. cxviii. 
2 See page 31, ., f d t llolinshed 's Chronicle. 
3 Harrison's Descnptio~, of Engl~d pre ace 'n °twc1ve latters." twelve dishes and twcl\'e 
4 " A garni.s~ oflc7i:r' J~ ~~ync~~tfef~Ot~~s cousin l:-~aunces Molyneux " a h oll g~rn )'~~,~ 

~iupc:~"r vc~sell ncwe. tha t is to .say, xij platers, xij di s hes. xij "<"tweer., . XI ) pote ge rs , 

5 OnT~l~~aA!:~~~.r~ V.;~~_!23~f;Ua~~c~~~~k ~~s~! ]for i T1 ~ ta Jl Cc. in the J3rit i::. h i\fu s eunl. 
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to have been introduced into England during the Crusades, but, as I shall presently 
show, it was common in this country centuries before. Also they are mistaken 
in supposing that it was a purely military vessel, as it was constantly used for 
domestic purposes through mediaeval times and down to the 17th century. 

The leather bottle continued to be used till comparatively modern times, 
although it is probable that the manufacture of them had nearly ceased by the 
end of the 18th century. They were so durable however that people still living 
can remember seeing them used in the harvest field, and I know of one instance 
myself of a leather bottle that is still so USE'd.' 

Of the black jack there are fewer specimens left. It was a jug, mug or pitcher 
of leather, but went by various names. In modern times 
it is frequently, but erroneously, called a leather bottle, to 
which it had no resemblance. ' As a leather" pot" I have 
seen it mentioned as early as the 14th century. It was 
frequently used in old fashioned houses till the beginning 
of the I9th century. 

In addition to the three kinds of leather vessels 
already named, two others, the skin (corresponding to the 
wine-skin of warmer countries) and the leather bucket, 
may be dismissed in a few words. 

Stitched up skins for carrying liquids were not un
known in this country. They were doubtless in general 
use in England's primitive days for carrying water, but the 
sheep-skin vessel illustrated at Fig. 3 is an example of 
those used in the 19th century for smuggling illicit Scotch 
whiskey over the border into England, for which purpose 
its convenience will be obvious. This example I bought 
at Carlisle, but such skins were used in a similar manner, 
within living memory, to smuggle illicit whiskey from the 
Welsh hills into England. 

Buckets of leather are mentioned in old accounts as 
early as the I5th century, but they seem to have been used 
for the special purpose to which they are now confined
that of extinguishing fires - and not to have been connected 
with drinkin~. Those sti.tched with a thick projecting seam Fig. 3 
do d t b h English skin vessel, uscll for wn one SI e are. ancIen, ut w en put together with smuggling whiskey across tbe 
metal studs and rIvets, they are comparatively modern. Scotch 13orcler • 

. S~all leather buckets about six inches high or less are sometimes seen in 
CUrIOSIty ~hops, and are vaguely described by dealers as leather " beer buckets." 
But I belIeve that .they really originated in a custom of some of the earlier Fire 
Insurance Compames, who used to have miniature fire-buckets with a brass 
trade mark in relief on their sides hung up in their offices . 

. . A.s a materi~l for drinking vessels the use of leather was fost ered by the 
~rtIflclal cheapenmg, of the ~aw m<l;terial by laws passed to discourage or forbid 
Its export, and by heavy tarIffs on Imported vessels of every kind. In the reigns 

1 I regret that since this was written, the owner has sold it to a marine Slore dealer for half-a
crown. 

2 Even in a Glossary printed in 1915 black jacks are explained as being" leather bottles," 
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of Edward II , Henry VIII, Edward VI and Eliz~beth, vari.ous laws were p'<1sse<.i 
against the exportation of tanned leather or ra~ hIdes, I and. III the lattcr fC1g n a 
ballad called" The Shoo-makers Delight" predIcts great ga1l1 to allieatll~r-\\·orkcfs 
when leather has been cheapened by checking its exportation. It IS h.cadc:d 
" The Gentle Crafts Complaint" or the" J olly Shoe-makers humble petI tIOn to 
the Queen and Parliament: with their great hopes of the Advancement of the 
Leather Trade." 

" The Jolly Shoemakers it is said 
Have found a great decay of Trade. 
And lately have been sore dismay 'd , 
And in a dismal taking. 
Because the Leather was grown dear, 
And carried over sea we hear : 
But gentle Craftsmen never fear , 
You'll still be brisk Shoemaking. 

All others too that in Leather deal , 
The comfort too will also feel , 
What those trades are we shall reveal, " etc. 

In the 14~h year of Cha~les II 's reign it being found that articles made of 
leather -v;rere shll very expenSlVe, an Act was passed to discourage still further its 
exporta~lOn.· It was found, however, that while the result aimed at (the 
cheap~nmg of leather wares) w.as not attained by such stringent regulations, 
undeSIred effects, such as the dIscouragement of cattle breeding and the iall in 
the value of land, were produced. Six years later therefore the export duties were 
reduc~d to very moderate amounts,3 and this was, perhaps, among the causes which 
contrIbuted to the decreased manufacture of leathern vessels in the 17th century. 

A reason already given for the continued use of leathern vessels, waS the 
scarcity of native earthenware and glass and the costliness of such ware when 
imported. Some extracts to illustrate this are given in an Appendix t o t bis volume , 
from the " Customs and Valuations of Merchandise JJ printed in 1612, and other 
works of 1689 and 1754. "' They show that glasses and earthen and glass bottles 
and flasks paid very heavy duties on arriving in English ports. 

It was by such laws that this country in its domestic life was fcnced off and 
separated from that of the Continent, as well as by the distinctive habits and 
traditions of a people always t enacious of their ancient customs. 

LEATHER VESSELS IN FRANCE. 

That leathern vessels were comparatively little kno\vn on the Continent, ~ :'i 
shown by the absence of examples in foreig!l musel!ms at the p~esent day, an~ ,It 
is also noteworthy that in the elaborate lIsts of Imported articles, from \dllCh 
extracts are quoted in the Appendix, no mention is made of vessels of lca~hcr. _ 

1 Book of Rates. 1689. p. 181. 
'1 lb. p . 18t. 
3 Book of Rates. 1689. pp. Z 10 & 211. 
4 See Appenc/L" . 
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To as~ertain exhaustively the position of leathern vessels in foreign countries, 
would ObvIOusly be a task beyond the scope of the present work ; but the evidence 
that I have found accessible confirms the impression that those which still survive 
here were peculiar to England. 

If Heywood, who wrote in 1635 of It the great .black Jac~s and b~)Inuards at 
the Court 11 was correct, such vessels were unknown In France In the mIddle of the 
I7th century, for he continues, "which when the Frenc~-men first saw, ~hey 
reported at their returne into their Countrey, that the E~ghsh!llen used to c~nn~e 
out of their Bootes. ". The celebrated French archaeologIst VlOllet Ie Duc, In Ins 
It Dictionnaire du mobilier Franc;ais II says that bottlcs of glass wcre not used in 
the Middle Ages for keeping wine, but that it was kept in barrels, or in vessels of 
earth. He adds " Les A nglais f abriquaient des bouteilles de cuir q~ti etaient fort 
estimees." · 

In a book printed in Paris at the end of the 18th century, the" Histoite de fa 
Vie privet des Francois" by Legrand d'Aussy a passage occurs on the use of 
leather vessels in France, but it refers only to a kind of bottle which was virtually 
a bag or sack, and the author seems to be unaware of any other leather vesse1. 3 

But he adds that at a repast given by Philip of Valois to the kings of Scotland 
of Majorca, of Bohemia, and of Navarre, there was on the royal dresser no vessei 
?f gold or silver but only a bottle of !eather. !hese bottles he says were called 
In the 13th century, bouchaus, bouhaux, bouhes or boutilles names which were 
afterwards applied to .tho~e of earth and glass, and he goe~ on to say that in 
a charter of I206, whIch IS among the MSS. of Ducange, one finds that when 
the Bishop of Amiens marched at the king's summons, the Tanncrs of the town 
were .bound to furnish ~im with two pairs of It bouchiaus" of leather, good and 
suffiCIent, the one ho~dmg one hogshea~, and the other twenty-four scstiers. 
The Butchers on theIr part had to furmsh grease to cover the said bouchiaus. 
On this the author of t he book remarks It If, in this place the word "cover" 
signifies to "stopper" as the sense indicates, assuredly it is very strange that 
these bouchons of grease were used for a canteen destined to contain wine." 
But the explanation of this word" couvrir," which so puzzled him, is that these 
French bottles were flabby and collapsible bags of leather, which when continually 
wetted and dried by the filling and emptying of liquids, were liable to crack, and 
that this tendency was corre~ted by rubbin~ them with greas~ ext~rnally, and 
thus preventing them becomIng dry and brIttle. These b:)Uchlau~ III fact .must 
have been very similar to the English water-bougets, a paIr of whIch (as WIll be 
seen later) was practically one vessel. . 

Ducange says that a charter of the year 1332 from the register of St. GC~II~aIn 
des Pres4 (an abbey in Paris) mentions a bottlc of l~ather " ';Inarn Boutall~laI? 
de corio" also that in another document dated 1405, In the reglstcr of the Kmg s 
Keeper ~f the Records, a little one holding about half a pint, (( Vne Boutillete de 
cuir, tenant environ une chopine " occurs. ·~ 
---------------- ----------------------------- - ---- .----

I Philocothorusta, or the Drunkard opcncr!. dissected or ana tomized, 1635. p. 45 . 
2 Tom. II., article Bouteillc. 
3 Histoire de. la Vic privce des Fran cois par P.J.B. Legrand d ' Aussy avec des notes, correct ions 

et additions par J. B . B. de l{oquefort, 18 15 , origina l edition, 1782 p. 420. 
<I Ducange Glossarium, under Boutaillia Charta ann. 1332, ex Tabu!. S. Germ. P rato 
S lb .. under Butta. Sic nostris Boutillete diminut. a Bouteillc. Lit. remiss. ann . 1406, 

III R eg., 161. ChartoJp. reg .• ch. 49. 
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Act ual bottles of leath er were, however, in existence in the hotter parts 
of E urope, in Asia and in Africa , where they are still used to a lesser extent. On 
some of the Assyrian bas-reliefs are carved, not only skins, but elegantly shaped 
bottles, and there is evidence that such vessels were used by the Greeks 
and Romans. It is none the less true, however, that England was for the greater 
part of 11("1' history the home par excellence of leather drinking ves els, that they 
" 'ere m a d e and usccl here in larger num bers, and for a greater length of time than 
in o t her European countries. 

-_.--- _.---
Fig. 2 

I. :-[odc-r n B )tt Ie of stl f r I c."Ith~ r from S pai n 
5,."a ll Rl uc k J aC k. . 

::I . \\ ,~()d"11 l"l~ltrl from Chri'l '~ H ospita l H S' 
C limIng ('c.llec tion . . . . ) er 

contit:ual wars .with France, bein ro al 
on thIS state of Isolation. g y 

English bottles had the charac
teristics of strength and solidity, and 
were made of tanned ox-hide which 
was thick and rigid; while foreign 
ones generally seem to have been
and still are~ where they exist-com
posed of a lIghter and thinner leather 
ob~ained from the goat, pig or sheep, 
whIch was generally cured in such a 
manner as to remain flexible.' (Fig. 2) 
Moreo er pots, mugs, . and pitchers 
of leather were peculiar to England, 
and leathern bottles of English make 
had a great reputation on the 
Continent. 

For this persistent attachment of 
the English to vessels of leather there 
were many reasons. 

It is difficult to realise to what an 
extent this ~ountry was severed, in the 
Rast, .from Its Continental neighbours. 

We 111 our distant island had through
out the Middle Ages, all the advan
tages of obscurity,'" and as Monsieur 
Jusserand has pointed out even the 
rather than national, had iittle effect 

.\~··hil e Continental countrie~ had a plentiful supply of pottery of various 
qualItIes and also of glass, our natIve earthenware was coarse and scarce and native 
glass vessels for centuries were almost non-existent. On the Continent there were 
flasks of iron and steel, which are rarely heard of in this country ;s and they also 
used bottl es of silver, pewter and tin to a greater extent, and in earlier times. 
English earthenware \vas very heavy and was only made where suitable clay 
existed and in mediaeval times the carriage of goods was slow and often costly. 

-- - - - - ------ - --- - --- - - ---

I There a rc some cxceptions t o this. 
2 Tuwn Life in th e 15t h Century, by Mrs. J. R. Green. Vol. I., p. 32. 
3 Iron wn5 scarce and very dear in England in the Mitidle Ages. Six Ccnturic~ of Work and Wages. 

Rogers, p . 87. 
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High tariffs and the risks of travel made drinking vessels expensive when 
imported, while the native leather workers were skilful and well organized; and 
from very early times tanners l1ave been a numerous class in this country . After 
Roman and Saxon times, right through the Middl e Ages and even as late as the 
middle of the I7th century, pottery making seems to have remained at a very low 
ebb in England. In works on English Ceramics it is often taken for granted that 
the craftsmen described in mediaeval documents as " potters" were makers of 
earthenware; but this is a mistake. An examination of their effects, where these 
have been recorded, shows that the pots they made were of metal. t Sometimes 
a potter of those times is found to have been also a bell-founder ,. an ancient bell 
at Norwich is inscribed with the name of the potter who made it .3 The 
"Complaint of the trade of Potters of London," translated by Riley in his 
" Memorials of London and London Life," shows that they were all makers of 
metal pots.1 In the account rolls of early times, th e vessels bought from the potter 
or sent to him to be repaired are pots of metal,~ and in one instance a potter 
was paid for making a brazen mortar. 6 Then in the Roll of Freemen of York, 
though potters are numerous, it is evident they were not makers of earthenware, 
bec.ause "" hen one of the laUer was admitted (which was very seldom) he is 
di stinguished by being entered as an " erthpotter" or "erdpotter."7 Moreover 
in 1505 John Eschby was admitted as a "potter and belmaker;" and in I537 
Thomas Ry.che as " belfownder and potter." There was in early times a guild 
of P.otters m Lon?on, but they \\'ere absorbed along with the kindred crafts of 
BraZIers, 131adesrm ths a nd other metal workers into the Armourer ' Company.s 
Even as late as 1564 the church\\'ardens of St. ~artin ' s, Leicester, "Solde to the 
pottr. iij c and iij quartarns of bras, at xixs the hundrith." 

This misconception as to t he occupation of the potter has led most writers on 
English ceramic indu t ries to over-e timate the amount of earthenware produced 
in fhis country during the Middle Arres. The pots made by the mediaeval potters 
were the large three-legged cooking-vessels and smaller skillets for the kitchen, 
variously described as of brass, latten or bell-metal, such as are still sometimes 
met with in old houses and museums. The au thoress of the Life of Josiah 
\ Vedgwood, in upholding the view that " this country was not dependent on 
foreign sources for the supply of its ordjnary earthenware, but had an abundance 
of its own, " 9 quotes the l{oll of Richard de Swinfield, Bishop of Hereford, to 
show that in I289 "cups, dishes, plates and saucers were to be bought in the 
vari ous market towns of his diocese." It is true that the editor of the Roll, came 
t o the conclusion t11at these vessels were of " crockery-ware, "'o but there is no 
evidence in the t ext to support that view and there can be little doubt that they 
were of wood. 

1 Ril ey's Memorials of London, p. 6l. 
2 Jb .. p . 100. 
3 L'Estrange;; Church Rells of XOl' folk, p. 2n. 
4 Riley's Memorials, p . 118. 
;) Account E olls of Durhanl Abbey. Surtees Soc. Vol. 99, p . 90. 
g lb. p . 82 . Also in 1485 .. Rk'o 

Pottnr p ro cm endacione lez Scthy ng pott et lez Swyllyngpnn ac a lterius parve pattelle 
<I s. " Ib . p. 9R. 

7 Freemen of York. Vol. 96. Surtees Soc. , pp. 178 & 187. 
~ H a7. litt's Livery Companies of London, p. 26. 
9 Th~ Life 01 Josiah Wec.lgwood. by Eliza Meteyard, Vol. I , p. 66. 

10 Roll of the Household Expenses of Richard de Swinfield, Bishop of Hereford. Camden Soc. , 1853. 
pp. 24, 70 & 98. 
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Most mediaeval earthenware vessels consisted of pitchers for liquids, and 
larn c pots which were used for preserving and storing.' But they must have been 
veI~y few, as in mediaeval wills, inventories, or house-keeping accounts, they are 
very rardy mentioned. The uses t o which our modern earthenware or china is 
devoted, were served by platters and vessels of wood for the most part, and to a 
smaller degree by those of silver , pewter, brass, or leather. After 1500, vessels 
of brass and other metals were more in use, and earthenware was less scarce. The 
latter however was for many years chiefly imported, for in the patents granted 
to makers of the better class of pottery in the reigns of Elizabeth, J ames I and 
Chn.rles I , it is stated that such ware had never been made in England before. 2 

At the ~nd of the I6th century th re had been a great increase in the use of 
pewter ,.'essels. Harrison, :vriting. in 1580, says" There are old men yet dwelling 
m the \'lllage where I remame whlch have noted three things to be marvellouslie 
~ltrcd in .England within thei~ sound remembrance." One of these was the great 
Incr~ase"m ,~he num.ber o~ chmmeys, and . the second" the great amendment of 
lodgIng. . The Hurd tlung they tell of IS the exchange of vessell, as of treene 
platt rs l11to pewter, and wooden spoones into silver and tin. For so common 
",.'ere all sorts of treene stuff in old time that a man should hardlie find foure 
~ei ce - of. pe \\' t ~r (~f \\'h~ch one ~vas peraduenture a salt) in a good fanner's house."3 
Con trastll1g th~ s WIth hIS ow~ tIme, he says the farmer now has tt a faire gamish4 
of pewter on I~IS c~lpboard WIth so much more going about the house, a siluer salt, 
a bowIe for wme, If not a whole neaste and a dozzen of spoones to furnish up the 
sute. " 

Our ancestors then, in the earlier times of which we have authentic records 
made their domestic vessels chiefly of wood, brass, and of pewter. There wer~ 
nearly always a number of vessels made of silver; and that folks lived up to the 
maxim, 1/ There is nothing like leather," is also manifest, as besides employing it 
for innumerable articles of domestic utility, great use was made of that material 
for drinking vessels, but they were always lined with pitch, pewter, or silver. 

THE BOUGET, THE JACK AND THE BOTTLE. 

The leather vessels which may be considered English, and with which we are 
more immediately concerned are the water-bouget, the leather bottle and the black 
jack, including under the latter term all pots of leather. 

The water-bouget consisted of a pair of water-tight leather bags joined together 
by their necks. It may fairly be classed as a drinking ve~sel: In antique 
sculptures and pottery, people are sometimes represented as dnnkmg from wme 
and \\'ater-skins,s and in Gwillim's " Display of H eraldry" (r6Io) he speaks of 
the 1/ Water-bowgets which in ancient times were used to ca~ry and consume 
in the camp that usefull element of \ Vater." It is stated by wnters on heraldry, 

I .. I. ;~ rd'\l:ia, Hem ,:ij oliae lutca,e pro diversi~ rebus ~ .. rvandi~." Priory of F inchale, 1397. 
Vol. 6, Surtees Soc ., p. c" nll. 

2 SeC' page 31. 
3 TI a rri san ~ s Description of England prefaced to Halinshed's Chronicle. 
4 ., A ga rOlsh of pewter," he says, .. doth contain twelve platters." twelve dishes and twelve 

sa u ~ers . " Tn 1541 \\'m .. Ylalyneux left to his cuusin Fraunces Molyneux" a hall garnysbe 
~)f pcwt':,r vcs~e~l newt'! , tha t is ta say, xij platers, xij dishes. xij sawcers. xij potedgers "; 
I testa. l~bor., \ al. 106. SlIrt<'cs Soc. , p . 141. 

S On th e Assyrian bas- reliefs and Greek vases far instan ce, in the British Museum. 
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to have been introduced into England during t?e Crusades, but, as I shall pr~sent1y 
show, it was common in this countr~ .centunes before: Also they are mIstaken 
in supposing that it was a pur.ely I11l1~tary vessel, as It was constantly used for 
domes tic purposes through medIaeval tImes and ~own to the !7th century. . 

The leather bottle continued to be used tlll comparatlvely modern tlmes, 
although it is probable that the manufacture of them had nearly cease~ b~ ~he 
end 01 the 18th century. They were so durable. however that people st~l1 hvmg 
can remember se ing them used in the harvest fleld, and I know of one mstance 
myself of a leather bottle that is still so u~E'(L ' . . 

Of the black ja k there are fewer speClmens le ft . It was a Jug, mug or pltcher 
of leather , but went by various names. In modern times 
it is frequpntly , but erroneously, called a leather bottle, to 
which it bad no res n'lblance .~ As a leatber " pot" I have 
seen it mcntion e<..l a s early as the I4th century. It was 
fre que ntly u sed in o ld Cashione c1 houses till the beginning 
of til e I 9 tll e nt111-Y. 

In add itio n t o tile three kinds of leather vessels 
aln~ady nalne c1 . t ,,·o o the r s , the s kin. (c orre spon.din g to the 
wine -skill of w a nne r c ountries ) and the leather bucke t, 
lnay h e di s rnissed ill a re w w< rds . 

Stitc h e d up s kins for carrying liquids were not un
kno~1l )n this, CO U ~ltly: They w e r e d~ubUess in g e neral 
l1se III E J:glan d s pnmlt1ve days for carryIng water, but the 
sheep -s klll .'·('sse] Ill n s tra t 'd at. Fig. is an exaluple of 
th(~se used III t he .I9th century for smuggling illicit Scotch 
whiskey l)\.-c r the !)order int.o Engla nd, for which purpose 
It s con \ 'C1lle n cc \ \, ll1 be. ObVIOUS. This example I bought 
1t. ?-rhslc, but su ch skms were used in a similar manner, 
Nlthm 1~\,ll1~ m em ory , to smuggle illicit whiskey from the 
Welsh lulls mto Englan d. 

Buckets of lea ther are m entioned in old accounts as 
larly as the .I5th century, but they seem to have been used 
or the spe.clal 'pu~pos~ to which th yare now confined
l~at of ~xt:l1g Llls hl11g fIres -and not to have been connected 
'11th drll1klng. Those st~tched with a thick projecting seam Fig. 3 

lown one slde are. anCl nt, but when put together with ~,~~~;\1 ,~~i~~I:';~!~'''~:.~~~ ~~~ 
netal studs and nvet s, they are c0111para tively lTIodern. S colc h B o rder • 

. S~nall leather buck et s about six inche::, high or less are sometimes seen in 
:unoslty ~hops, and are vaguely ~escribed by dealers as leather " beer buck ts." 
3ut I belIeve that .they r eally onginated in a custom of some of the earlier Fire 
nsurance Compal1les, who used to have miniature fire-buckets with a brass 
rade mark in relief on their sides hung up in their offices. 

. ~.s a rna teri~l for drinking vessels the use of leather was fostered by the 
.rtlilclal cheapemng of the raw material by laws passed to discourage or forbid 
ts export, and by heavy tariffs on imported vessels of every kind. In the reigns 

1 I regret lhat since this was written, the owner has sold it to a marine store dealer for half-a
crown. 

2 Even in a Glossary printed in 1915 black jacks are explained as being" leather bottles." 
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to have been introduced into England during the Crusades, but, as I shall pr~sent1y 
show, it was common in this country centuries before. Also they are mIstaken 
in supposing that it was a purely military vessel, as it was constantly used for 
domestic purposes through mediaeval times and down to the 17th century. 

The leather bottle continued to be used till comparatively modern times, 
although it is probable that the manufacture of them had nearly ceased by the 
end of the 18th century . They were so durable however that people still living 
can remember seeing them uscu in the harvest field, and I know of one instance 
myself of a leather bottle that is still so used. ' 

Of the black jack there are fewer specimens left. It was a jug, mug or pitcher 
of leather, but \\"ent by various names. In modern times _ 
it is frequently, but erroneously, called a leather bottle, to ~ 
which it had no resemblance. · As a leather" pot" I have 
seen it mentioned as early as the 14th century. It was 
frequently used in old fashioned houses till the beginning 
of the 19th century. 

In addition to the three kinds of leather vessels 
already named, two others, the skin (corresponding to the 
winc-skin of warmer countries) and the leather bucket, 
may be dismissed in a few words. 

Stitched up skins for carrying liquids were not un
known in this country. They were doubtless in general ( 
use in England's primitive days for ~arryi~g water, but the 
sheep-skin \'essel illustrated at Flg. 3 1. an. ~x~mple of ,' . 
those used in the 19th century for smugglmg I1J.IClt Scotch . :' 
whiskc" O\'C 1' lhc b orde r into Eng land, for which purpose 
its con'yenience \\"ill be ob\'ious. This example I bought 
at Carlisle, but such skins were u ed in a similar manner, 
within li\'ing memory, to smuggle illicit whiskey from the 
Welsh hills in to England. 

Buckets of leather are mentioned in old accounts as 
early as the 15th century, but. they seem to have bee~l used 
for the special purpose to WhICh they are now confmed-
that of extinguishing fires - and not to have been connected Fig. 3 

with drinking. Those stitched with a thick projecting seam English skin vessel, used for 
down one side are ancient, but when put together with smuggling whiskey across the 
mcta~ s tud s and rivets, they are cOlllparatively 11lodern, Scol h Border . 

. S~nal1 leath er buckels about six inchb high or less arc sometimes seen in 
cunoslty ~hops, and are vaguely described by dealers as leather " beer buckets." 
But I behe,:e that ,they really originated in a custom of some of the earlier Fire 
[nsurance Compames, who used to have miniature fire-buckets with a brass 
trade mark in relief on their sides hung up in their offices . 

. . A.s a materi~l for drinking vessel.s the use of leather was fostered by the 
trtIfIcIal cheapemng. of the ~aw m~tenal by laws passed to discourage or forbid 
ts export, and by heavy tanffs on Imported vessels of every kind. In the reigns 

1 I regret that since tIlis was writtcn, tht: owner has sold it to a marine store dealer for half-a
crown. 

2 Even in a Glossary printed in 1915 black jacks are explained as being" leather bottles." 
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of ~dward II , IIcmy VIII, Edward VI and Elizabeth, various laws were passed 
a?"amst the, e~p~)rtat!on of tann ed lca~her ,~r ra,,~ hides,' and. in the latter reign a 
l><tllacl called The Shoo-makers DelIght predicts great gam to all leather-workers 
;: ' 1,1 ~'n l~ather ~las been che?-pe~cc.l by checking it s exportation. It is headed 

1 he (, entle Crafts ~om.pl amt . or th~ " J olly hoe-makers humble petition to 
th e Queer! and ParlIament : WIth theIr great hopes of the Advancement of the 
Lea ther 1. r ade. " 

" The J olly Shoemakers it is said 
H ave found a great decay of Trade. 
And ~ately . have been sore dismay'd 
And 111 a dIsmal taking. ' 
Because the Leather wa grown dear 
And carried over sea we hear : ' 
But gentle Craftsmen never fear, 
You 'll still be brisk Shoemaking. 

All ot hers too t hat in Leather deal 
The comfort too will also feel ' 
\\'hat t hose trades are we shill reveal," etc. 

In the 14~h year of Cha:les II 's reign it being found that articles made of 
J e~ther \~'ere2 still very e~penslve , an Act was passe? to discourage still further its 
c~por t a~lOll. . It was found, however, th~t whIle the res~t aimed at (the 
cheap~nmg of leather wares) vv:as not attamed by such stnngent regulations, 
undeSIred effects, such as the dIscouragement of cattle breeding and the fall in 
the value of land, \\iere produced. Six years later therefore the export duties were 
reduced to very moderate amounts," and this was, perhaps, among the causes which 
cont ributed to the decreased manufacture of leathern vessels in the I7th century. 

A reason already given for t he continued use of leathern vessels, was the 
scarcity of native ear thenware and glass and the costliness of such ware when 
imported. Some ext racts to illustrate this are given in an Appendix to this volume, 
from the" Customs and Valuations of Merchandise" printed in 16I2, and other 
\yorks of 1689 and 1754.· They show that glasses and earthen and glass bottles 
and flasks paid very heavy duties on arriving in English ports. 

It was by such laws t hat this country in its domestic life was fenced off and 
separated from that of the Continent, as well as by the distinctive habits and 
traditions o£ a people always tenacious of their ancient customs. 

LEATHER VESSELS IN FRANCE. 

Tllat leathern vessels 'were comparatively little known on the Continent, ~s 
shown by tbe absence of examples in foreign museums at the present day, and It 
is also not cwortll Y that in the elaborate lists of imported articles, from which 
extrac ts are quoted in tIle Appendix, no mention is made of vessels of leather. 

1 Book of R a t es, 1689, p . 181. 
'1 l b. p . 18 1. 
3 Book of Rates, 1689, pp. 210 & 211. 
4 See Appendix. 
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To ascertain exhaustively the position of leathern vessels in foreign cou~1tries, 
,vould obviously be a task beyond the scope of the present work ; but the eVIdence 
that I have fou"nd accessible confirms the impression that those which still survive 
here were peculiar to England. 

If Heywood, who wrote in 1635 of " the great black J ac~s and b?mbards at 
the Court," was correct, such vessels were unknown in France m the mIddle of the 
17th century, for he co~tinues, ." which when the Frenc~-men first saw, ~hey 
reported at their returne mto theIr Countrey, that the E~ghsh~en used to ~nn~e 
out of their Bootes.'" The celebrated French archaeologIst VlOllet le Duc, m hIS 
" Dictionllaire du mobilier Fran~ais " says that bottles of glass were not used in 
the Middle Ages for keeping wine, but that it was kept in barrels, or in vessels of 
earth. He adds " L es A nglais j abriq'uaient des bouteilles de cuir qui etaient fort 
estimees. "> 

In a book printed in Paris at the end of the 18th century, the" Histoire de la 
Pie privee des Ft'ancois " by Legrand d'Aussy a passage occurs on the use of 
leather vessels in F rance, but it refers only to a kind of bottle which was virtually 
a bag or sack, and the author seems to be unaware of any other leather vessel. 3 

But he adds that at a repast given by Philip of Valois to the kings of Scotland, 
of Majorca, of Bohemia, and of Navarre, there was on the royal dresser no vessel 
of gold or silver but only a bottle of leather. These bottles he says were called 
in the I3th century, bouchaus, boutiaux, bouties or boutilles, names which were 
afterwards applied to .tho~e of ear th and glass, and he goes on to say that in 
a charter of 1206, ",hICh IS among tIte MSS. of Ducange, one finds that when 
the Bishop of Amicns marched at the king's summons, the Tanners of the town 
were bound to furnish him 'rith two pairs of " bouchiaus " of leather, good and 
sufficient, the one holding one hogshead, and the other twenty-four sestiers. 
The Butchers on their part had to furnish grease to cover the said bouchiaus. 
On this the author of the book remarks "If, in this place the word" cover" 
signifies t o " stopper " as the ense indicates, assuredly it is very strange that 
these bo~tchons of grease were used for a canteen destined to contain wine." 
But the explanation of this word" couvrir," which so puzzled him, is that these 
French bottles were flabby and collapsible bags of leather, which when continually 
wetted and dried by the filling and emptying of liquids, were liable to crack, and 
that this tendency was corrected by rubbing them with grease externally, and 
thus preventing them becoming dry and brittle. These bouchiaus in fact must 
have been very similar to the English water-bougets, a pair of which (as will be 
seen later) was practically one vessel. 

Ducange says that a charter of the year 1332 from the register of St. Germain 
des Pres' (an abbey in Paris) mentions a bottle of leather" unam Boutailliam 
de corio," also that in anot.her documt!n~ dated I405 , in the register of the King's 
K~:per of the E.ccord s, a httl~ ()nc holdmg about half a pint, " Vne Boutill t d " 
CUll , tenan t enVIron une chop me " occurS.5 e e e 

1 Philocothonista, or the DrU :J kard opened, dis~cctcd or anatomized 1635 4-
2 Tom. II ., article Eoutci lle. ' ,p.~ . 
3 Histoire de]a \ ' ic priq;c des Francois par P .] .R. Legrand d' Aussy avec des notes, corn:t:tions 

ct addItIOns par J. B. 13 . de Roquefort, 1815 , original edition, 1782 p. 420. 
~ Ducange Glossarium , under Boutaillia Charta ann. 1332, ex Tabu!. S. Germ. Prato 
S l b. under 13utta. Sic nosh-is Boutillete diminut. a Bouteille. Lit. remiss. ann. 1406, 

in Reg., 16 1. Chariolp. reg., ell. 49. 
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A passage in the "Encyclopedie MMhodique" of 1791 under the article 
" Boute JJ (which is apparently much the same thing as the "boutie" or 
" bOllchau,") described it as ox-hide prepared and sewn, and as used for carrying 
,""inC! and other liquids over ITlountains. It speaks of these vessels as better for 
tt:a t p":~rp()~c ~ha~~ barrel " of wood, because the latter are not pliable like vessel f 
le<L~llel , a nd thete[orc galleu and wounded the mul d th b so 
wlucll were used for that kind of work T es an, .0 er easts of burden 
'.ve l:C witllout hair, and their making wa~ like~h ~ncl~lopedle }dds that ': boutes " 
WhlC~l are used specially for carrying oil' P 0 outres or goat-skm vessels, 
and .Its huge capacity, show that the bo ill rovence and Langu~doc. · This, 
ox-hl~e, and indicates that man French ~;~t?r bouchau was a stItched ~ag of 
the w1l1e-skin and the water-boug~t the word "o~r~;.,lea~hdertWl erefclo~ely allIed to 
I} d I b ttl l'k ' eVl en y re ernng to a bag-
1 \.e an ~upp c ~ e, not 1 e the ~ng1ish ones. For the uses to which leather 

bottle \\ ~re put 111 England,-huntmg, tra:relling, etc.,-it was customary on 
the ~ontll1en t to use not only those of tm and pewter, which occur in later 
Enghsh documents, but also bottles of iron and steel sometimes covered with 
~~a tller. T.he" Dictionnaire de l' Ameublement et de fa Decoration," says that 

for long Journeys they made bottles of iron or steel and covered them with 
lea th~r," and quotes fro~ the Comptes de Charles VI, I 383, an instance in which 
:\~artlll the car~er was paId ~or bottles of steel covered with leather, bought from 
111m to carry wme for the Kmg, and to Guillaume Tireverge for other bottles of 
steel and smaller ones to put water in. 

Hor neT'S & Bottle-
·men. CIb. i, 

110 fla!! ~ Livery 

There were rigid bottles of leather made in France, but 
they were copied from English imported ones. Another 
extract from the" Dictionnaire de l'Ameublement," testi
fies to this and shows the unique position held by the 
leather bottles made in England. Under the word 
" Houteille" it quotes "Le Livre des Metiers" as men
tioning bottles of pewter and leather, and says that the 
latter in old times were intended to be carried as gourds 
are,' and that one meets with them fairly often in ancient 
inventories. But of the two examples given, the first is 
that of two bottles which were bought in London!3 The 
second shows that in the middle of the 15th century the 
King, when hunting, did not disdain to carry his wine in 
a bottle of leather. The same work goes on to say that 
these bottles were made by the case or sheath makers; 
which was not so in England till very late times, as 

Fig . 4 will appear subsequently. But the most important passage 
Fron! R. W. Seale's Map c.f says" Ces bouteilles en cuir etaitent l'oeuvre des gainiers. 

l\IiddIcscx, c. 1750. Les plus renommees toute fois etaitent importees 
d' Angleterre. Souvent celles fabricees en France 

etaitcnt copiees sur les modeles importes, et faites a la mode d'Angleterre. 
(Voir compte~~l'Hotel 1487). "4 Another passage in the "Histoire de la vie 

I 179 1 Tom 11., p. 394. " 
2 Gou;d-shaped vessels, p robably of leather, were m~dc in England, as " gour~ makers are 

often mentioned in the 14th century, in the York Roll of Freemen. 
:J Pour Ii boutcilles de cuir achetCes a Londres. See Chap. II. 
.1 " Dictionnaire de !'Ameub lcment et de la Decoration." par H. H ar vard, p . 387. 



Two grea t Beer Bomba rds, one sma ll J ack, four Lea ther Bottles, in cluding one of the rare upright shape. (Chap. 1.) 

Plate 2 



rll ~ l l k .I ,I<, k ill th ~ p()ssf'" ion () f :'I1.l'. j,,J1I1 And erson. 
(UI<Lp. T.) 

Plate 3 

Lf'athe r Bombard and small Jitck from :'.lr. Ja mEs 
Whit fie ld 's coll ecti on, with j ack a nd t\\'o Bottles 

fr(JIll th" A u t hor 's collection. (Chap. 1.) 

Pre-historic Lea ther Cup, from the collec tion of 
:lIr. 11. Syrr-Cuming. (Cha p, 1.) 
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Iflvee des Fran<;:ois " gives to the E nglish bottles of leather an important role, 
.nd shows that they were thought worthy t o be presented by Edward IV 
o a French King. After speaking of the journey which the Earl of Warwick (who 
lad pl aced Edvvard I V on the th rone of England) made in France, and describing 
he manner in which King Louis received him, the presents, fine pieces of gold, 
:up of gold , plate, jewellery and other precious obj ect s which were heaped upon 
lim, it adds that on the return of Warwick t o England, Edward, informed of all 
his, sent in return , to the King" des trompes de chasse et des bouteilles de cuyr.'" 

An examination of many old French inventories produces hardly any instances 
)f leather vessels. In the Comptes de l'Hotel du roi Charles V I, 1380, is a payment 
o ] acqtfeS au-x Varins " pour une bouteille de cuir neufve," but it was to put ink in, 
( p our mettre enque en la dicta chambre. "a 

As to leather pots in France, the fact of their finding no place in the above 
.ccounts of leathern vessels in that count ry shows that they must have been few. 
~ search through large numbers of old inventories, both printed and manuscript. 
las onl y rC\ 'ealed one purely French instance. In the Inventaire de Chateau 
"Hngkien: " U ne calle de cuir boulli ." 

The except ion which proves the rule is provided by one example of the use 
f such things in France, but though it is an inst ance of leather pots in that country, 
bey were the proper ly of a community of English monks who settled at Douai 
t the beginning of the 17th century. The fact that they 

~ I ' 
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.sed vessels of leather does not indicate the general use 
f such th ings in that part of the Continent , as the com
:1unity is known to ha,\-e clung t o its English customs and 
.ationali ty , The fo llowing ex tracts from their records show 
hat t hough living in a \vine country they brewed their 
ative be\-erage, and drank it from jugs of leather. In 
624 th ey possessed two small leather pots commonly called 
lack jacks (" duo pocul a coriacea quae vulgo black J ackes 
uncupantur" ) commonly called, that is, in England. In 
nother inventory of the monks' effects, dated December, F ig. 5 

624, there were " two Blacke J ackes to drawe beare in," Saxon Dri nking Cup of 
leather. from Ba teman's 

o doubt the same two vessels. In March 1626 they pos- .. Ten Years' Diggings." 

~ssed a gallon pot of leather (Lagena de corio), in r629 two 
leather Jackes and a leather bottle," in 1636 two " black Jackes," in 1645 two 
blackc J ackcs for the Convicters' R efectory . " 3 

AS.to. other European countries, a necessarily limited enquiry fails to produce 
n y cx~stl11 g ex.alnp~~s of such leather vessels as are met with in England, or 
n y eVId en ce of theIr n Ul.n ufacture in an cien t ti ln es. 

_In the case of Germany . the perusal of numbers of old inventories has fail d 
::> plOduce more than one or two doub~ful examples. On the other hand it a ea~s 
hat leather bottles used there were Imported from England as we h fP d 
~ow~ t? have ~ecn t~1e case i,n France. In the expenses of the Earl ~Jb~:~; i~ 
rUSSlam I391 IS an Item whIch shows that he purchased at Leipzic, two English 

1 Dc la Vie privee des Fran~ois . " Tom, II .. p , 420. 
2 " Douet d ·Arg. Comptes de I'hotcl. " p. 97. 
:i There was a boarding school for English boys attached to the Monastery. Since the Catholic Emancipation 

Act s, this comm uni ty has been settled near Bath in Somerset, where the documents above-mentioned 
are preserved. For the extracts from them and for searching French MSS. I am indebted to Mr. 
Edmund Bishop. 
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bottles (j pare botelles de Anglia) for 2/3.' These must have been made of leather. 
E ngland was not then producing bottles of other materials, except some of wood 
and earth with perhaps a few of metal. 

In reply t o enquiries made twelve years ago at the National Museum at 
Nuremburg, the Director was very emphatic: "We do not possess any leathern 
drinking vessels in the collection of our Museum, nor is there in Germany anything 
known of such vessels. Neither could we in the literature acce sible to us find 
anything concerning leathern vessels.'" 

The researc11 es in Holland, Germany and Italy of a Dutch friend provided 
witl1 photographs of characteristic examples of English jacks and bottles did 
not unearth any t race (among archaeologists, museums or curiosity dealers) 
of an \' th ing corresponding to them. German and Dutch topers seem to have 
been <.l e\'otecl to enorm ous flagons of pewter, many examples of which are still 
in existence, and th ~ Scandinavian races of Northern Europe greatly prized huge 
w ooden tankards covered wit h elaborate carvings. 

I n Spain and other parts of Sou t>hern Europe, certain flask-like leathern bottles 
are still in usc, in conjunction with kins, for carrying wine, but as already indicated 
t he~' arc not at all like the old Engli h kind. The pan ish bottles are called 
" bCl t a," and are chiefly used in travelling. In t he north of the peninsula such 
bott le:; have a . crew stopper of horn, but in t he south are of much simpler 
CO tl ::itruction. Both kinds, however , are small bag of leather, of £la k or globular 
shape, and of thin and supple material. A typical example of the Spanish " bota," 
is shown h1 a group of vessels at Fig. 2 from the collection of Mr. H. Syer Cuming. 

THE HISTORY OF LEATHER VESSELS. 
The early inhabitants of Britain, who in the Neo-lithic Age occupied caves 

and rude dwellings in various parts of the island, are believed to have 
been acquainted with some means of curing hides and skins, and it is possible 
t hat t. hey tanned them with bark. They are stated to have procured boiling 
\\·ater by dropping red-hot stones into water contained in vessels of pot-stone, 
wood , bark or lcather. 3 

" en ' few remains of hide or leather belonging to so remote a period have 
becn found ; a fact sufficiently accounted for by their comparatively perishable 
nature. A drinking vessel however , survives as one example of such material. 
I n October , r867, a rude cup of hide was exhumed from a great depth in West 
Smithfield, London; and has since remained in the collection of Mr. H. Syer 
Cuming at Kennington. It was found in close proximity to Neo-lithic remains, 
and may have been preserved by some astringent property in the surrounding 
soil. An illustration of this archaic cup is shown on Plate 3· 

As to the later pre-historic races of Britain, the researches of modern times 
have sbown that t he Bronze-folk and the pre-historic Iron-folk made use of leather 
or hide prepared in some waY,4 and it is probable that they also made leather 
and skin vessels. A part of the earliest known commerce between Britain and 
the Continent consisted of traffic in leather, according to the account given of the 
products of the island by Strabo, in the reign _of_ A_u.::.gu_s_t_u_s._5 

_ _ _ ----' ___ _ 

1 " Derb; Accounts," Ed . by Miss L. T . Smith, Cam. Soc. , 1894, p . 18. 
2 Subsequenlly a small leather flask of no gr~t agc was discovered there. 
3 .. ~ [an before Meta ls," N . J oly, 1883, p . 306. 
4 .. Early ~Ian in Brita in ," W . Boyd Dawkins. p. 294. 
5 .. Stra bon is Gcographia" (Bohn's T rans. ). IV. 5. 2. 
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The accounts left hy the Roman invaders, concerning the domestic life of 
the peoples they found in Brit ain are very meagre. We learn, however , that they 
used skins for clot11 ing and hides for boats, t and it is highly probable that they had 
drinking \'essc1s of similar materials. But it must not be forgotten that they 
had some skill in metal work, and that British pottery has been dug up in quantities 
so 'considerahle that many, perhaps t he majority , of their vessels may have been 
of earthenware. 

During the occllpation of this island by the Romans, the imposition of their 
mature civilization produced so much change in social life that , for the greater 
part of the timc, t he l)('tter kinds of drinking vessels were probably Roman in 
charact er. Numbers of vessels 11ave been exhumed by accident or otherwise, 
which, wrlile Roman in design, were made and used here. 

IN SAXON TIMES. 

Unlike the Romans, who had been builders of towns, the next invaders, 
whom we call" Saxons," and WllO came from the north of E urope, were rural in 
t heir t astes and occupations, and may have used vessels of leather before, as 
tlley certainl y did after they settled here. The vessels of Saxon workmanship 
which have heen most frequently exhumed in England are of pottery and glass 
or of wood bound with metal, but there is at least one inst ance of a leathern vessel. 
When a " barrow" at Benty Grange, eight miles from Buxton, was opened 
by Mr . T . Bateman in 1848, the remains of a silver-edged .leat hern cup were found , 
with a helmet of iron bars and some enamelled ornaments, all of Saxon 
workmanship. Of the cup, little but the silver mountings and ornaments remained. 
It was t hree inches in diameter at the mouth, and , in addition to the silver rim, 
had four ,,-heel-shaped ornaments and two crosse of thin silver affixed by pins 
of th e' samf metal and clenched inside.' (See Fig. 5·) 

As early as the Tenth century drinking vessels occur among the leather 
wares in usc in this country. A manuscript of that t ime called the Colloquy of 
Ard ) hishop Alfric, preserved in th e Cotton MSS.3 contains a passage in which 
th e " shoe-wright " replying to qu est ions describes the nature of his occupation . 
The document is in Lat in with an Anglo-Saxon gloss/ and the answer of the 
shoe-maker is t o the fol1 owing effect . 

" I huy hides and skins and I prepare th em by my craft , and I make of them 
boots of different kinds, shoes, ankle-leathers, and bottles, bridle-thongs, flasks 
and bougets, spur and other leathers, bags and purses, and nobody would wish 
to go t hrongh the winter without my handicraft." This comprehensive list 
SllmyS that the Anglo-Saxon" shoe-wright" was not only a t anner and a currier, 
but was also a maker of nearly c\'crv article that was then wrought in leather, 
including bottles , flasks and water-bougets. 

F or t11is last vessel th e word used in Wright's version of the document is 
calidillia, but in a later edition edited by R. P . Wi.ilcker,5 it is stat ed that in the 
original manuscrip t the word is probably casidilia ; which in a mediaeval vocabulary 

1 " Caesar , De Reno Civili ," I.e . .'i 4. 
2 " Ten years' Diggings," by Th om as Bateman, 1861, pp. 28 & 29. 
~l Priva tely prin ted in " Vocabularies." by t he la te T . Wright. 
4 Printed in .. Vocabul ;i. ri es." b y T . W riglll . 1857, p . 9. See Append ix to t his Volume 
!; " Voca bularies," by T . W righ t, cd . by R. P . WHIcker . 18M, p . 97. 
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is glossed II pung " I an Old English word for a leat~ern pouch;, ~oreover i~ 
the Colloquy, the word has the gloss II higdifatu ," WhIch . ~eans hiHded,:e~selts, . 
and Ducan e has under " Bulga ," " Gloss , Saxon, A ~lfrtC~ l!ulga, y . ~g-Jae , ~ 
vas ex corio'f,conjectum." Bulga is the word most used m medIaeval Latm for the 
water-bouget . . . ' h d 

T he shoe-wri o-ht does not speak of making an kind of pots or Pltc ers, an 
it is probahle that there were none then in u e bigger than the cups of leather 
already rnen tioned . O ur Anglo-Saxon ancestors were expert maker of wooden 
vessels, and perrlaps used them instead of leather pitchers. They appear to have 
been fond of bucket-shaped vessels of wood, richly bound with rings and hoops of 
iron or brass, which \rere perhaps for serving drink in, and are supposed to be 
referred to in the poems of Beowolf. There are remain of several in the British 
Museum. 

IN ~OR\IA~ TIME . 
The passage in Archbi. hop Alfric's Colloquy is probably the earliest mention 

of leather " essels in England. During the six centuries of Saxon dominion, great 
chan2:b must ha .... e taken place ir: the dome tic habit of the people. They had 
bc:-n lDa~lgur~ted b)' t he destruction of town , and the interests of the conquerors 
~cmg cl ll ~ fly m agn~ulture, e\'en such craftsmen as the shoe-wrights worked in the 
fI elds dUrIng the pnng and summer. Leathern ves els and wooden ones could be 
made under uch conditions, in the homes of individual workers, but pottery and 
glass even of primitive character would doubtless require a greater degree of 
syst ematic co-operat ion, and the making of these declined. With the lapse of time 
the crafts would t end to become more sub-divided as towns grew and skilled labour 
became concentrated in them, and it is probable that before the Norman Conquest 
the shoe-wrigl1t had ceased to make so many different kinds of leathern wares, 
as had been usual in th~ 10.th cent ury, though even as late as the end of the 
13t.h ccnt\u y, the orgalllzatlOn of the London shoe-makers-the guild of Cord
wam~ rs'-mcluded se\'er3iJ .different industries connected with the making and 
\Vo~kmg ~lP of leather. 3 I hl? l?uch is shown by a set of ordinances made in 1272, 
wluch eXIsts among the mUlllclpal MSS. at the Guildhall, and is the earliest known 
document relating t o t he Cordwainers' Company.4 It is in Latin and is rather 
obscurcl~' \\'orded, but was evidently intended to define the rights and regulations 
of th e different leather \\'orkers mentioned in it-tanners, curriers, cordwainers, 
cofferers, \\'orkers in tan leather and workers in alum leather- and their relation 
t o one another. An abst ract of it in English has been printed in the Report of 
the T<.oyal Commission on the London Livery Companiess but it is not quite 
reli able , and the "Cistari i ," there rendered "Curriers," were certainly Cofferers, i .e. , 
makers of males and kaHler-covered t runks, etc. 

Bottles are the only leather vessels mentioned in the " L ibe1' de Utensilibus " 
of Alexander Neckam, a distinguished scholar , born in IIS7 at St. Albans. It 
was written in Latin , and the version printed by Thomas Wright, from a copy 

1 \'oC<ib lla ries b\' T \ \ 'r; g 'lt. ed . b v R . P . W lilcke r . 1884 . p . I I. 
'2 .\n account of [lie Cordwainers ' Company prefi xed t o the catalogue of an Exhibition they h eld in 1895 

"yo ttl\! company i , m ention ed in l O1:!7 . b ut T can fi n d no a u thority for the stat ement. 
3 The i <.:;ither of Cnrd.ov;l. wa.~ ca.U t.:d in Eng la n d" Cordevan ., or 'I Cordewayoe/' hence the name cord

'''' .:lin e rs f() r s.1toe-rnukcrs. 
4 I.ib.., r Horn .• f o l. :139h. 
5 L o ndon Livery COnl pa nies ' Commission Heport, Vol. 3, p. 30 1. 
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in the Cotton 1'1SS. in the Brit ish Museum, has an i~terlinear gloss in the Anglo
Norman dialect. Describing the furniture and utensIls of the Norman_household, 
Ncckam. sa ys, "there are in the store-room , . th~ cel~ar or t~e l~rd~r , ban els! leathe.r 
bottles, tUll ' , cups," etc. "In promptuano Slve In celan o SlVe In penu Sl~t cad~: 
utrcs, do lea, ciphi "etc.' It may hcre be remarked that where the word utre 
or " utC'f " is used in mediaeval records it may be tak~n to stand fo~ a b?~tle of 
leather. A manuscript of the I4th century! quoted In Albert Way .s edltI~n of 
Promptoriul11 Par\,ulorum, says "Uter, Anghce a botel sed collatcrahs Anghce a 
costrelle d cute dicis utres, de ligna collat erales.'" 

A GUILD OF BOTTLE MAKERS IN LONDON. 

Early in the 14th century each of the c~ief leather-working crafts.had a guild 
of its OWll, and one of these was the fratermty of bottle-makers. It IS, however, 
noteworthy t.hat the Corchvainers' Guild in London and other towns continued to 
exercise s1.1pcn'isiol1 O\' o r the t anning and curryin g of leather. A mass of interest
ing detail relating to the ancient industries of the city exists in the archives of 
London preserv d at the Guildhal l. Repeated searches among these records 
led me to a series of manuscripts relating to a guild,- the Company 
of I30tell ars or Bottle-makers- "which was the trade organization of the makers 
of leather v ssels. 3 

The earliest of the. e documents containing the Ordinances of the Guild, 
made in the 14th ccntury, occupies abou t half a page of a huge parchment 
folio. By permi ssion of t he Court of Common Council , I am able to give 
illustrations of thi s extremely interes ting document (Plat e 3) and of some of the 
succeeding ones. In london, it seems, the makers of leathern vessels had been 
important enough to be organized from very carly times; the above Ordinances 
of the " I3otellars" an rring, in 1373 , that" the mi tery had been well and in order 
made from the time \\-hereof memory does not run to the contrary." Though this 
was a stock phra:;e often used about that dat e, it no doubt indicates that the 
Guild ha(l been in existence for a considerable time. 

This document is t he earliest actual record of the bottle-makers as a 
community, and sets forth in Latin how their honest men (probi homines) appeared 
before the Court of Aldermen and presented a I3ill, which is given in full in the 
French language, and requests that cert ain stringent regulations for the conduct 
of the industry shall be enforced. The concluding paragraph, in Latin, states 
that the request \Vas grant~d , and that the Court decided in addition that every 
bottle-maker should put Ius mark on the vessels he made that they might be 
iden h fied. 

Translated, the text is as follows :-
, " To tIle HUSti~1g held for pleas of la.nd on the Monday before the feast of St. 

Clement the Pope 111 the year of the relgn of King Edward the third after the 
conquest tl le .47tll haye come l1ere the honest men of the mistery of botellars 
~nd have delIvered to the Mayor and Aldermen a certain bill in these words. 
f o the honourable Lords the Mayor and H.ecorder of the City of London the good 

1 In "Vocabularies," T. Wright, 1857, p. 98, t he word " utres" has the gloss" coutereus." 
2 Camden Soc., 1842, Tom. 1., p. 95. 
3 Some of these MSS. are now indexed, with abstracts, in the " Calendars of Letter Books," edited by 

Dr. R. R. Sharpe. 
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people the botellars of the same city. Shew that whcreas their misterl has ~een 
wel1 and in order made from the time whereof memory doesllnot run to t e ~on ;;:rr 
tlt a l (? if ) any of the said mistery shall make false bot~ ~ a~ a~~:~~ tJ'e same 
works to Lhe great damage of th~ Lords and Common an e s an 
~oo cJ p e ople, who are several tunes reproyed b y the Lord by reason tha~ such 
d d ""lls :-ire " ot r edressed an.d punished that it rna please our LordshIps to 
ordain ::l.nc.l grant thaL two or three of the 1)('_ t of the ai.d mi tery may be elected 
and swor~l to ~-ul e the said mistery :vell and loyally , and if an default henceforth 
to the saId mIstery be found, that It may be brought before ou and at the first 
de~ault . may he be amerce~, and at the second default more grie ously and at the 
thIrd hme may he be pum hed by your good ordinance. Which bill here being 
read and advice being hereupon held between the Mayor and Aldermen, it h~s 
been aareed and granted between the arne that it be henceforth done as the bill 

. . :; . d b -'d thi- it has been ordered b the Ma or and Aldermen 
aior ~aJd reg Ul~e - . an e 1 esffi Y l' . t th "botcllis" and other vessels by 
th at e\'C'lT ho tlllar ~houl d a x 11 . l~ 0 e . b known who e work 
t hem hen;··pforth to be made o~ leather mAn0rdd~r that It ma~hee Tuesday next after 
it -:11'1.11 be under pcnalt \· fallin g etc. ereupon on . h 
th~ }-cast 'of St . E dmun c-i the King in the 47th ear aforesaId have been c osen 
mast 'rs of the :iaid mist ery viz. Peter de Trente a?d John de St<~unford sworn to 
oyersee Ole mistery aforesaid and the default , hich t~e shall find thereupo~ to 
the :i\1ayor and A1dermen who for the time shall be faIthfully present from tlIDe 
t o tilnc.'" 

THE BOTTELLARS MADE POTS. 
One of the fach; to be gleaned frOIn these Ordinan.ces is that the" botellars" 

W(~ I'< ' rnakers of othpr leather vessels b~s!d~s hottles, which goes to show tha.t they 
W P 1'C the Ill.akers of leather pot.s. 11U5 IS placed beyond all doubt however 
b ?' oth~r documents, now at. the Record Office, which prove that the " b~telmakers': 
~~ t h.~ same craftsmen were called a.fter the rcign of Edward III , both sold pots and 
l cpall ed them. In Chapter V, a 14th century manuscript is quoted which records 
~ he purchase of a gallon pot from a "botelmaker" and there is another MS. 
111 th e Duc,l;), of. Lancaster Records, giving the account of Simon Bache, "Treasurer 
of Hostel , whIch show that the Clerk of the Buttery in the 2Ist year of the 
r ign of Richard II paid to a " botel-maker" named Peter R ypon fourteen pence for 
mending fi,-e pitchers of leather.' 

The " Botillars'" fraternity3 is again mentioned in the records at the 
Guildhall a fc\\- years later when, . in July of the first year of Richard II. 
\Yilliam Karlille and Thomas T yroid, Masters of the Company, are recorded as 
h aving been sworn.' 

In the following year (I378) the same two craftsmen represented the Fraternity 
at a trial, an account of which is given in a Latin document also at the Guildhall. '~ 
- ----

1 Letler Book G., fol. 310. 
2 Other instances are also given from Durham in chapter viii . 

" Ckrieo Buterie super ecri visia per manus Petri Rypon Botel-maker pro emendax v olli com·is per 
camp seeu fact xi x di e Sept. xiiijd ." Duchy of Lancaster r ecords, Class xxviii., Bundle I, No. 8. 

3 T he word Boti llar or B ot eler is g en erally ta ken to mean butle r, and was oiten used In that sense, a s \~~e~ 
Lor d B o ward in 1463 n ot es in his H ouseh old Book: .. And I gale my boteIeres the same day 1)5. 
B u t the ancient d oc u m ents, he re quo ted , as well as o thers in t he York Guildhall. make it certain that 
t he R oti lla r5 nf the 14 th a nd 15th cen tu n es we re m a kers of leather drinking vessels. 

4 Le tt er Boo k H ., fnl. t, I. 
5 Letter Book J[" foL 8 " 
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It appears t.hat. in t.he second year of Richard II, an overseer of .the 
Cordwainers brought before the Mayor. and Aldermen forty-seven: tanne~ hIdes 
taken from 1 icholas BurIe, a tanner, \\"hlCh he had exposed for sale m the CIty and 
« all of which were raw and false and forfeitable" ; which Nicholas then present 
in (om t said-- that he bought the same hides at the town of Rothwelle and 
brought them to London to sell .to saddlers, ~irdlers, bottle-makers, and oth~r 
misLcries, for which they were sUItable and mIght very we~l serve, and. he dId 
not admit that as they were not good for the trade of cordwamers they mIght not 
serve for other trades. And the Cordwainers said that the hides were altogether 
false and fit for no trade, and asked that they should be forfeited. And the said 
Nicholas averred that they were good, and put himself as to the same on the oath 
of the girdlers, "botel-makeres," tanners, curriers a~d cordwainers, and the 
Cordwainers did the same. Therefore precept. was gIven to Robert Markell, 
sergeant of the l\Tayor, t o bring on the Friday next after the feast of the Apostles 
Peter and Paul, lwfore the Mayor and Aldermen, two or three reputable men 
of each of the misteries aforesaid. Of this jury William Karlille and Thomas 
TyroId ,,,ere of the trade of " botel-makers." Their verdict was given against the 
hides, and the laUer were forfeited to the Commonalty.' 

BOTELVIAKERS COMBINE WITH HORNERS. 
Up to this time th re is every evidence that the making of leather vessels 

was an important and flourishing industry. Direct evidence of their use is not 
very ob"ious earlier than the I5th c ntury, but this partly arises from their very 
abundance; bottles as a rule being of leather , the material was nearly always taken 
for grant ed. The~' arc marc easily identified in later times when bottles of other 
kind::; had become: more num erous and materials are more often specified. 
. A~ time went on and hahits gradually alt red with the growth of mechanical 
mgenu~ty, and great\r facility of acce . to the industrial arts of other lands, changes 
of fashlO n a:ld. material '\'ere broug11t about. Bottles of metal came more into use, 
and pots 01 tm and pc\\·ter were much more common. This was naturally not 
without important effects on the producers of the more simple vessels of horn and 
leather. E,'en as f'3rl~' as the end of the 15th century these effects had become very 
marked, as is made evident by another document in the archives of the Guildhall 
dated the 5th of March in the r6th year of Edward IV. (r476). In this it is stated 
that the two crafts of homers and "bottilmakers" of London had been so 
distressed and impoverished that they were no longer able to bear the expense of 
scparate organizations. For this reason, and also because divers members of 
the Craft of Homers practised also the " fete" of bottle-making, they prayed 
the Court of Aldermen to grant that henceforth members of both Crafts might 
join t ogether in all things concerning the regulation of the two industries, as well 
as in their responsibilities tov,7ards the City or the King. The document itself 
i s in English and is ente r e d in one of the paper volumes called " Journals," 
at the Guildhall , but it is also beautifully engrossed on parchment in 
one of the. !--etter Books,' :vith a statement at the beginning in Latin, 
that the petItlOn had been delIvered; and another also in Latin, to record that 

1 As a trans lation of this document has been printed in Riley 's "Memorials of London," 1868, p. 420, 
I h;),v,=, not given It !D full. It would appear from It that the bottle making industry must have been 
of more 11l1porlance !D the 14th century Lonuon than those of the girdlers or the pouch makers. 

2 Letter Book L., fol J 16. 
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it had been granted, The latter copy has the marginal heading" Ordenances de 
Horners et Botilmakers ," and with the Latin portions transl~ted, re~ds as follows :-

" Be it remembered that on the fifth day of March m the sIxteenth year of 
the reign of Edward the fourth after the conquest, the honest ~en as ~el1 of the 
mistery of horners as of the mistery of Botilmakers ,came here ill the hme of the 
said lord in the chamber of the Guildhall of the CIty of London before Robert 
i:3asset Mayor amI of the ~ldennen of, the, City and , ct out before the sam~ Mayor 
and Aldermen a certain bIll or supphcatlOn of whIch, the tenor f?llows, ill ,these 
words ," "TO THE lUGHT honorable lord the ma1re an~ the nght w~rshlpfull 
sou'aigncs, the aldrcmen of the Citee of London, Be echen m humble WIse ,Youre 
goode lordship and maist rshipps all the p'sones enfraunchesed as well m the 
Crail of horners as in the Craft of I30tilmakers of the saide citee: That where 
the~ il: t yme ~assed hane ,honestly lived and continued wt in the saide Citee, by 
01l:'lr Occll]JaClOt~S and sell ally haue born all suche charges as haue been laied unto 
iheym for the \\ orsln:p of the Kyng and of the saide Citec after theire favour and 
pc)\\·er . , .And no\\'e 1t l::; so that the. said Crafts been so distresed and empouisshed 
th~t t~~ CI be not. abl~ nor of power Iche of the same Crafts by hymself to Doo or 
bere \\ . tn the salde C'l!e~ anythynge chargeable that mought be to the Worship and 
pleasur e of oure ou argne lord the Kyng or to the saide citee When thei been 
cOl.naunded by you ~aide Lord~hip a~d Mai tershippes, Wherefore pleas it youre 
Sarcle goode Lorclslllp and 1aIstershIppes for the cousideracion above-rehersed 
and also forasn:-oche ~s diy's p 'sons of the saide Craft of Horner occupie and use 
the fete of Botllmakymg, to graunte and establissh that fromhensfurth the saide 
p'sone~ of both~ the saide Crafts may be as Brethern and occupie and joyne togeder 
aswelll~ all tlllng~ to be bO,rn all(~ doon w't'n the saide citee by commaundement 
of yor sald; lordslllp and Mals,tersh,lppes f~r any rna tier tochyng oure saide Sov'aigne 
lord the h .yng or ell s the salde cltee as m observyng and kepyng good Rule and 
Guydyng concernyng the occupacion and werkmanship of the saide Craftes 
accordyng to their ordenaunces entred in the Yeldhall, and that all suche 
commaunclements as hereafter shall come from youre said lordship and 
maistcrsbippes for any thing or matier of charge to be doon for oure saide Sov'aigne 
lord or the saide citce that the same commaundements be directed ioyntly t o 
bothe the saide Crafts or ells if any commaundement be yoven to that one craft 
that it be as a commaundement direct ed unto them bothe to thentent that thei 
may be bathe contributorie to the same charges and from hensfurthe all thoo 
p'soncs occupying the craft of horners and here after shall take any apprentices 
that the same apprentices may be made free of the same craft of horners and yt 
all tl1 0 p'sones occupiyng the craft and fete of Botil-makyng and also hereafter 
shall hapne to take any apprentices that thei may be made free of the same craft 
of Rotilmakers and also that the wardeyns of bothe ye saide crafts from hensfurthe 
that shall have the Rule and oversight of the same crafts, be chosen by the 
ffeolashippes of bothe the saide crafts So that the same wardeyne be ab~e 
in connynge to over::;ee and serche both the same craftes accordynge to theIr 
Rules and ordenances entred in the Yeldhall, and youre saide Besechers shall 
pray t o God fo~ your prosperites d~rynge theire lives." ,tt And then the which 
bill or su pplica han ha vmg, been read m the prese~ce of. the saId Mayor and Aldermen 
and having been fully dlscussed by them, Smce It seemed to them, that the 
articles in the said bill were good and honest and in accordance with Reason, they 
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~nanimously o~dered and decreed that the aforesaid articles should be entered 
Hl the Recor.cl In the n:anner and form in which they ought so that they might 
be observed In future tIm es." 

This document completely explains the causes of the connection between the 
Homers' and Bottle-makers' Guilds, a union which, though suggested by the fact 
that the shield of the Homers' Company still bear three leather bottles sable 
(their arms being argent on a chevron sable, three bugle-horns stringed, of the 
first, between as many leather bottles of the second), has not hitherto been proved 
to have existed. A passage in Stow, in the 1633 edition, says they were" two 
distinct Companies combined in one," but that i all. No trace of the union occurs 
in the existing records of the \Vorshipful Company of Homers, or in the small 
" History of the Hom ers' Company" by Mr. VV. H. Compton .' Since the above 
was \\Titten , a valuable document of thirty-three vellum pages, bound in the 
original1cather with metal bosses and centre ornaments, and having clasp catches 
and link for a chain, was sold at Messrs. Sotheby's on March 2nd, 1909. It relates 
chief1 y to th e Homers' Company from the time of Richard II to 1635, but the 
Ordinances of Edward lV's reign (as given above) are quoted, and also the Homers' 
Orders of Richard II , both of \\'hich conclude with the following comment: " The 
bottellmakers have continued in the company of the H omers a hundred fourscore 
nine yeares and nine months, wrytten the last daie of November Anno Dni One 
thousand five hundreth and Eftie and seaven.'" The H omers' Company are to 
be congratulat ed on having purchased this manuscript, but it adds nothing to the 
facts I have already given , as to the Bottle-makers. 

BOTTLE MAKI 'G LESS PRO PEROUS. 

It call r~~ adily be understood that a certain amount of intimacy between 
these t\,'0 crafts might arise from the connection between the t wo animal 
substances, hides and horns, used by them both. The bottle-maker and the horner 
\\'ould each have to go to the tanner for his material, the horns being sold by the 
but cher attached to the raw hide. I t is, however, a curious and instructive 
fact that there were craftsmen who made drinking vessels of both materials, 
and this makes the union of the two companies a perfectly natural one. 

I nd\.:ed the fact of their having amalgamated does not necessarily mean that 
: e 1-.: :-n:ng and leather bottlemaking industries were declining, as such unions 

'1. ,~:,:. :':-~ .e;nt about that time among these craft-guilds which were allied in their 
:.3.i:.:.:-__ - fl :- exar.1p e the , purrier 's Company combined with t he Loriners, the 
.vm·:·,:,:- :-:: '.\: :: hI.. Kadesmiths, the Stringers with the Bowyers, the Silkmen with 
~e _·r·::- _-:-:- ~ wh: e :1': Hosier-, H atlers, Cappers and Brace-makers Companies ' 

b 0 ~ 'r'd :L-::l~C' \'~~ :1 jcr the Drapers; and there arc other in tances too numerous 
to mcn~iO : . . ' ~\-t'~-iJ~e e::- in the case of the Homers and Bottlemakers it is 
explit- itly ~ a:e. 1 J .:. ~: '"' c se of th~ union \\'a poverty; and that fact decidedly 
pomt; to a fa. m~ (III 111 1 e emand tor their war . 

It i~ perhaps "-Ia 'y ne: :sary 0 explain the word Company and Mistcry, 
-- -- ----------- -------------

I Mr. w. C. Hazb tt, 1::1 h:; book 00 e Loo 0 0 uvery Companies. in writing to the Homers Company. 
says "Although t he ar.:lor_al beanngs 0 the Homers explicitly testify with them of the at least 
equally ancient GUIld of Bonlers. the latter are oot freely recognised as connected with them. But 

. _ whdher or not, such was unque-5oooably t he fa~t ong prior to the charter of 1638." On page 534. 
2 Ihls document IS lull}' d~5~nbe In " The TransacuoDS 01 the Society o( Antlquaries." 
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so often used in connection with these craft guilds. Of com:se. the Company of 
Bottle-makers was not a company in our modern sense, nor IS I~ to be confused 
with the 'm ediaeval" Myst ery," though those" Mysteries" or mIracle plays. were 
often produced by the Craft Guilds. The Company .of Bottle-makers wa~ slmply 
an organization of the e~.pcrt craftsme~, of. that ,~d'":~try:, who" combmed for 
its protection and regulatIOn . The word ml. tere or mistery used so often 
in their records is derived from the old French "mestier" and closely .related to 
" metier" or trade. The power of search, which was one of th~ lmportant 
attributes of snch guilds, grew naturally from the conditions ~nder which the work 
was carried on, that is, within a certain limited area and III the. homes of the 
individual craftsmen. This surveillance by the Wardens of the Guilds, each o~er 
its own industry , dicu. out in modern times with the gradual increase of fact~n~s 
and workshops on a large scale. But it was usual in the 16th cen!ury, and It IS 
another evidence of the dwindling importance of the Bottle-makers' mdustry, that 
h efor e the close of tll(' 1.~th cen Lury they had ceased to have the over-sight of the 
wares they mad e. It \\"ill be seen by a document quoted in Chapter VI. that the 
po:\'er of search o\ 'er " bottcHes and pottes " had passed into the hands of the 
gUIld of P ouch-makers, befor.e the year 1517. Less than ten years later than the 
date of the document last gIven, the bottlemakers and homers are mentioned in 
a list of trades that had been injured by foreign competition. In the ear 1483 
an Act was passed " for the setting of the Handicrafts men of this Realm on work." 
It says that i~ .was shown in Parl~ament by the artificers as well of the City of 
London as of cliles, boroughs and VIllages of the realm that certain trades, which 
are m entioned and include homers, bottlemakers and coppersmiths," in times past 
were wont to be greatly set awork and occupied in the said crafts," but in 
~onseqll~ncc of the, wares imported by merchants and others they were greatly 
Impoven shed and lIke to be undone for lack of occupation. I 

That the combined resources of the bottle-makers and homers did not 
enable tllem to h old a very high place among the City companies is shown by a 
document in one of the Letter Books at the Guildhall which gives a list of the 
Crafts , and th e proportion of their contributions to the Midsummer Night Watch 
in the 31s t ~'car of Henry VIII (1540), In this list they ar not higher than forty
sc\'entb. Tbe list is lleaded as follows :-" Memorandum that the hole waye wch 
the \\'a tche shall go on mydsom' nyght extendeth to ixrn vic foote of assyse and 
xiiij foo tc betwen eyery Cressett wcll requyreth for the furnyture of the same 
cyrcuyte 7° Cressctts wherof we have apoynted Vc Cressetts upon certein crafts as 
folo \\'cth , The charge eyerye Cressett extendeth to ijs iiijd lytle more or lesse wch 
amounteth in the hole the V o cressctts to Iviii Ii ziiis iiijd." · In the list of crafts 
which follows, the bottle-makers and homers are bracketted to~ether, as shown 

in th e accompanying facsimile. This mIdsummer Night 
.!ZLJJ~ fl Watch in the City was a picturesque relic of still more 

f. e ancient days, and the above quoted manuscript is especially 
~ interesting be cause it refers to the last occasion on which 

the custom was kept up. A minute account of the order 
observed is given in the 1618 edition of Stow. 3 After a long descripti~m of. the 
street decorations" bone-fires" etc., and the standing watches all III bnght 

1 Act I.. Richard ill,. cap. xii. 
2 L etter Book P.. foL 317, 
3 " Stow's Survey of London," 1618, p. 157. et seq. 
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harness, he says" e\'ery Cresset had two men, one to beare a bagge with light, 
and to sern it: so that the poore men pertaining to the Cressets taking wages, 
besides that eyery one had a strawne hat with a badge painted, and his b~eakfast 
in the morning amounted in number to almost 2000 men," A?d so on , In great 
detail Of this brilliant concourse there would be four men proVIded by the crafts 
of bottle-makers and hom ers, " 'ith their "strawne hats" no doubt painted with 
the arms of the allied companies, the three black bottles on a silver shield, and 
the sable chenon \\'i th its three silyer bugle-horns, between them,' each bearing 
a lighted torch or cresset, 

CO~TI~UED DECLINE OF THE GUILD. 
Though the amalgaf!1ation of the two companies enabled them to hold th . 

o~v~ fo r, a considerable ~Ime, the drift of events was too much for them Th e~r 
\\ al es \\ere endent l\' bemg superseded for in I 6 1 . elr 
union, po\'ert\' had again overtaken th~m and ?h:Y :~~et~~~ea~entury afi~r the 
the Court of :-\ldermen ; this time for relief from the r are appea mg to 
the \'olUJ,n es of }ISS, at the Guildhall called " Repertorfese~s~~~t~1n~a~~: ' fol?ne, of 
entr~( ,wItten on t~c 8th of October in the 4th year of Elizabeth' :_ owmg 

I tm the I?etIcon of th e Bo!tle-makers and Homers red and the contents 
of the same pla~nly, declanng t heIr small nu 'ber and pou-ty yt they no we be of 
cha~et~bly consId,en d by the Co~rt i ~ was gr~unted and agreed by the same yt 
they fr 0.m hensfur th shall be consIdend and esld of the taxe and charge that the 
an~ theIr predecessors haue heretofore vsually byn chargid with 'll bothe in th~ 
nu ber o! men to be sette furthe and furnished for the quenes Maties ~'uice and also 
111 all coon pa."metes loones a~~ othe~ chargs hereafter to be taxed and apointed 
to be ma?e and bo~ne for the coon affalres of the Cite by the Citezens of the same." 

So tar, there IS nothmg to show that the bottle-makers and hom ers were not 
equally unl,llcky, but two years later a document occurs among the Guildhall 
records , ,dllch shows that the former craft had been going down hill the faster of 
the h\'o, Though drinking horns must have been exposed to the same competition 
a:' cups of lea ther, the hom ers had a more enduring source of profit from lantern 
ar, d comb-making, while hunting horns, hom-hooks, and other articles of hom 
c "ti:1u,: ') :n d'cmand, Thus they seem to have maintained a greater degree of 
V -' -0 e:-::y :113. [, their partners in the Guild, It seems from this document, dated 
:,'0 q:L ', j ): )\'ember in the sixth year of Elizabeth (I564) , that they (the 

~, . ::-, er~ ~, :,,:. b'ccome de ~i rous of shaking off the connection with the bottlemen, 
a :-, :J. the :-f:, :" no hey g1\'e show a sad state of things among the latter , It is 
F ~5ib : f. l..·",c': er , that their statements as t o the decay of bottle making may 
ha \'e f::- :1 :: :\ 3. " ..::era d as the\' did not convince the Court of Aldermen, and the 
dc'ci3ior, ar :i ':e~~- at W 3..'; not 0 -e\'er the connection but to augment if possible 
the num'Je :- c, f e.o t ie-makers in the Company, 

The d,x ment is a ~ foUows :-" I tem after the readynge of the supplicac'on 
of the compa ::e of the Homers that they myght clerely be Severyd and dys
chargid from the companye of he bottelmakers and remayne and be sole companye 
of themselfes, Y t \\'as agreyd that forasmuche as the nu 'ber of those p'sons that 

I A badge was, of course, qw te disunct [rom either arms or crest, but it does not seem probable t hat the 
Bottillars and Homers had any speoaJ badge. 

2 Repertory 15, fol. 1290, 
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usyd of lrlt f. to mak.e bottcles and \-"ere of late yeres unityd unto them th; ::!d 
H om ers ':\.re nowe by dcathe and otherwyse sore wastyd and de~ayed, yt y Y 
th e sU:id 1--lorners can espye eny honest pesons bey~ng f,orreyns skilfull m makynge 
of bottel1s we,ll wy1be conLentycl to he £r e of theIr ~ald company yt th~y shalbe 
favorably r eceyvyd intu yc said Iredome in their saId company to the mtente to 
augment and increase the saIne,'" 

\Vhile it js certain from these documents that there must have been a great 
decline in t.he leath er vessel indust.ry by this time, there is still such constant 
evidence of the usc of these vessels throughout the 17th century, that such a 
complete collapse before the end of, the 16t,h seems surprising, One inference is 
that ~hough nm~erous after that bme their use was insignificant compared to 
what,it had prevIOusly been, It has also to be remembered that in earlier days the 
Enghsh leather bottle-makers had a Clemand for their wares on the Continent. 
On t~1C oth er hand the homers \vere evidently not proud of their connection, and 
the Court of Aldermen seems to have thought that they might have" espyed " 
more bottle-makers \\'ho were "foreigners" (that is not members of the 
Fraternity) if they had wished. 

EFFACE:\IEKT OF THE LONDON BOTTLE MAKERS. 
HaYing failed to obtain the separation they sought, the Company made, five 

years la,t e,r, another application to the Court of Aldermen, this time with the object 
of obta1l11I1g a re-arrangement of the Guilds Ordinances and an alteration in its 
name, « to have and beare from henceforth onely and soly the name of homers." 
Their statements, as recorded in another volume of the Repertories: on the 
14th of NovE.mber in the gth year of Elizabeth's reign, show that either the 
Rot.tlemakers continued to decrease, or that the homers must have been allowing 
the bottle-making members to die out without admitting new ones. In spite of 
the undoubted decay of the industry , it seems certain that the condition of things 
within the London company did not faithfully reflect the state of the trade in the 
country generally, The horner members of the fraternity seem to have been 
deliberat ely ostracising the bottle-makers, as there was according to the docUI?~nt 
in question only one member left who used and exercised the trade. The petItIon 
is set forth at length in the Appendix. 

BOTTLE MAKING NOT EXTINCT. 
, It is possible that London and the district supplied from it, would be influenced 

earlIer than the rest of the country by new fashions from abroad in the use of 
drinking \'essels, as in other things, and leather ones being very enduring and often 
handed clo\yn from one generation to another, the supply may have overtaken the 
demand , Still it docs not seem credible that there should have been in the year 
1569 only one skilled maker of leather vessels. in the city of London. . 

Doubtless the decay of the industry contmued ~nd was one of ~he chIef causes 
of the condi tiOIl of things shown by these manuscnpts, but other mflue~ces have 
to be taken into account , The gui ld system itself was decaying and Its power 
departing, The craft guilds v,'ere far from being what they had been in the 14th 

1 Hepertory 15. {01. 393, 
2 Repertory 15. fo1. 393, The petition is set forth at length in the Appendix, 
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century, They had continued to degenerate through the, 1S,th and 16~h centuries, 
and in the reign of Ed'\'ard VI suffere~ from ,the spoliahon of , th~lr property, 
Thev had also become much more exclusive as hme went on ; their alms bemg no 
longer solely for the good of the craft they represente~ or the weal of t~e 
commonaltv, but pursuing rather the advantage of the guild ~embers ~nd th~lr 
sons than the public interest, Entrance fees were made heaVler and dlffiGulbes 
placed in the way of admission, the right to which was often inherited and not 
earned , In many ways their influence had suffered and their power and position 
declined , so that the importance of the guild can no longer be taken as an accurate 
index to the importance of the craft. It is evident from these Guildhall MSS" 
especialh- from the one dated 14th of :\ovember 1S64, that there must have been 
bott le -makers in London \\'ho were not free of t he Company, 

From this time there is Yery little to be gleaned as to the doings of the Bottle
makers' Guild, Cnder the style and ti tle of the H omers' Company, the fraternity 
has ha,d a continuou ,:, e~i s t ence do\\'n to the present day; but having changed its 
name It no longer mentIOned the bottle-makers in its official transactions, There is 
among the Guild hall records, a Report on a petition of the Homers' Company in 
the \'Car r600 ' with the Rules and Ordinances for their Government , but it contains 
no allusion whatsoever to the bottle-making members, 

:\either do the records that exist in the possession of the Worshipful Company 
of Homers throw any more light on the subject. , In r 638 t,he Guild obt~ined a 
Charter from Charles I \\'hich gaye them ne\\' privileges, This char~er reclt,es the 
former arants to the Compam' from the reien of Edward IV, but It contams no 
allusionbto the union '\'ith another craft , ~or does a manuscript volume of the 
Ordinances in the Com pany's po ession, made in r63 , contain any reference to 
it, The :-linute Bo,)ks giying the proceedine:; of the Homers' Company to the 
pre5~:1: da\' also eX'5_, but hey afford nO,~race of ili,e ultimate fate of the bott1~~ 
makin£' rr.e .,bers , l nder he name of the Fellow hip of the Mystery of Hom~rs, 
the,' 3-~:ce33iulh' pe:it'oned in r 46 for a Liyery, and the petition gives bn,efly 
an account of the frate-mi t", nominalh' to the time of Edward IV, but mentIOns 
no members of an\' other ' occupation-, This ilence seems to suggest that the 
gradual decay of t"he bottle-makers had ended in their disappearance from the 
Guild, a t no great Ifngth of t ime after the last mention of them in the records, 
But if this was so, it 3eems strange that the Company was popularly known as that 
of th e Bottle-makers and Homers for quite a century after the alteration of the 
ti t le, ,It IS also note\\"orth~' , ~hat in the last few lines of the last manuscript, 
prm":.:.!, :1 : 5 :nade for the e l e,c~lOn of \\"ardens from either of the two occupations, 
",hie:. ,3"J~.:e3 s that the\" antICIpated ,a continuance of the bottle-making members, 

\\ fllt nr, of he ;-ondon Compames, ~,tow in the 1633 edition of his" Survey 
of Lonc'_Iil. calls t.1e one m questIon the Bottle-makers and Homers" and 
fema~k3, ' _-\ 5 fOf butt:e-n;aker- ~nd horne-makers, the precedent time~ have 
remembered "' hem 0 be ot antiqUIty, and t,,'o di tinct Companies combined in 
on,e: But I tmde no record hat ,they were at any time incorporated,"- With 
~hlS paraq-raph a shield IS gI'"en \nth the arm of the combined companies, This 
IS the earlIest rep res en anon of these arm I ha'"e seen, and the bottles are indicated 
as of barrel shape 'nth hoop-like band-, It is also the only shield which makes 

I Letter Book B,8., toL 42 el seq, 
2 Stow's" Sur.ey," 1633, p, 168, 
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any attempt to give the tinctures of the coat, which being argent and sable were 
readily represented with paper and ink. (Fig. 7) 

In R . vVallis's London Armoury pnnted m 1677, are larg~ co~per-p~ate 
engravings of the arms of the City Compani~s . The.forty-~eventh 1 a fme shi~ld 
surrounded hy an elahorate border, seve!l mches high, wIth huntsf!len "?lowmg 
horns and holding hounds in leash. (FIg. 6). The bottles on thi sh~eld are 
(unlike those on the last) of the ,:su~l shape Wit~l flat bottoms, the sea~s bemg well 
defined and even the stitches mdIcated . ThIS shows that the deSIgner of the 
plate knew something ahout the company, and that the bottle-maker were makers 
of lea th er bottles. . h 

Bv the middle of th e followin g c:entury, the horners ha e been glven t e 
p r eced·ence. Round th e ed ges of R . \V. Seale's map of Middlesex, issued about 
T750, a r c r l ]lumbe r of shields of the City Companies, and one has the inscription 
" H orn ' rs and Bottlemen," (F ig. 4). It has also the letters " CH, I" to indicate 
that i ls charter dat es from the reign of Charles I , and below the shield are the words, 
" K 0 hall or livery. " The bottles on this shield are ordinary leather bottles with 
fl at bottoms, and there arc four strokes along the top seam to indicate stitches. 

Str~'pe ' ~ edition of tow's urvey gives the same heading as the earlier edition 
alread ~' quoted (" Bottlemakers and H omers") and also the paragraph quoted 
abovc, together with some additional details as to the Horner . I But the arms in 
Strype are somewhat differently treated, and give the bottle a trefoil- haped at 
the ends. 

A book printed about 1760 and entitled, "The Citizen's Companion, being a 
concise Account of all the Companies belonging to the City of London, with the 
Arms of each Company curiously engraved on Box," speaks of the Fraternity as 
that of the " Bottlemakers and Horners " and gives their arms on a plain shield .· 
If the Company had ceased to contain bottle-makers one would think the authors 
and editors of th ese work would have discovered the fact, especially as the official 
name \-\'as " The Horners ." 

L CREA SED COMPETITION OF OTHER VESSELS. 
Fragmcnta~y and slight as these evidences of later history may appear, they 

are all that are lIkely to be forthcoming, and are therefor of interest in the absence 
of offi cial records. I have already shown that long before the reign of Elizabeth 
the prosperity of the craft had been declining and after that time the competitions 
of other wares would continue to increase. About the year IS80 a patent 
was granted by Queen Elizabeth to a Venetian named Verselini, for making 
Venice glasses. At that time there was already an Association of " Glass Sellers" 
havin g fi fty members, who pleaded the great injury to their own trade likely to 
accrue from the grant. Stow also says that in 1570, Jasper Andries and Jacob 
J anson, removed from Norwich to London, and t.hat they set forth in a petition 
t o Queen E lizabeth that" th ey \-"ere the first that brought in and exercised the 
science of pottery making in this realm."3 In 1626 a patent was granted to Thomas 
Rous and Abraham Cullen of London , for the manufacture of " Stone Potts, Stone 
J uggs and St one Bottells."4 

.~----~~--~~-------------I Stryp~ ', con t in IHd ion of St ow's " SurvC'y o f L ondon ," 17.15. 
:1 Citi Zl Il ', .. Companion ," 1760. p . S:i . 
3 Thei r n :1 1n f'!o' S('CIU to in d ica te t ha t t h f:> Y 'were Dutchmen. 
4 The name Ctd lcn sugges ts th at Ahraham came from COlogne, wheDce many stoDe jugs, bottles, greybearos, 

et c., 'VCIC lT llpor tC'd , and k nown a s . , Cullen poLs, " 
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The fact that the Dutch potters, probably to avoid the heavy duties, 
established themselves on English soil, is mentioned by H eywood in 1635· 
Speaking of drinking pots" model'd of earth" having become more numerous, 
h e says, · " Insomuch tllat the l httchmen have removed hit her their Furnaces and 
dri ven a great t rade, as if our ownc Nation and soyle could not either afford vs 
earth and clay enough or workemen sufficient to maintaine our ryotts.'" 

In 1Gy ) a patent was granted to "David Ramsey Esquire, one of the groomes 
of our pr~-,'ie chamber , ::YIichael Arnold and J ohn Ayliffe, of the citty of Westminst er 
Brc\vers " for the heat ing of boilers, et c" and" alsoe that they have found out the 
Arte and Skill of :'Ilakeinge and Dyeinge of all sortes of Panne Tyles ... ,Stone Juggs,' , ,
Bottl es of all sizes, Earthen \Yieker Bottles , etc, which now are made by Straung~rs , 
in Forraigne Partes ," H ere t hen were new sources of competition ,vith the makers 
of ves~els of horn and leather , which go far t o explain the reduced importan·ce of 
their once prosperous industries , ' 

In Chapter VI of the present work it is shown that leather pots and bottles 
were made after the middle of the 16th century by the Pouch-makers craft, and 
later still by the Cordwainers, It does not appear however that the leather vessels, 
which were undou btedly made in considerable quanti ties in the 17th and 18th' 
centu ries , were nec('ssarily producer1 b y some oth er craH of leather workers than the 
hot~lc-m~kerg , becaus~ t~lerc are indications that the latter were st ill pursuing 
theIr calhng to : ol1:e l~lmtec1 extent , at least a lat e as the reign of Queen Anne. 
In a Customs ~ otlce 111 the London Gazette in the year 17II , they are mentioned 
among the craft smen who would be likely t o po e s tocks of dressed hides or 
skin;;, T llis <1oc Ulll cnt sets forth t h a t b y an A ct lat ely passed for laying a duty 
on hides <~m1 s killS fo r t11irty years for pro~ecuting the war , it is necessary that every 
\yo r~cr 01. or ckalyr In leathe r ::hall ach-lse the proper officers of the whereabouts 
of hIS trarle prelm::.e ~, I t then proceed , " And whereas everal Tanners, Tawers, 
Dre~sers , Curriers , Sellers of Hides or Skins tanned, tawed or dressed, 
Coach-makers, Collar-makers, Bridle-cutters, Sadlers, Trunk-makers, Bottle
makers, Jl crchants and other ,_ ellers and Dealers in Hides or Skins, . _ ...... .. : .have 
or may ha \'c on t he 24th clay of June, several Stocks or Qua~titie~ of such HIdes. or 
Skins, etc," I t is also set forth at great length the manne~ m whIch the, respectIye 
leather workers (mentioning th e bottle-makers several times) shall gIVe partic
ulars of their stocks of leather and the penalties for omitting to do so,' 

A~OTHER GUILD OF BOTTLE MAKERS 
The f ellmyship or F rat ernity of Bottle-makers of London, must have b~~na~y 

far the most important of such bodie' , Indeed I ~tla~e mthet Wlt\ n4~ Str~~~cumeJ 
, 1 f 1 " ft " pt atYork At that Cl y m eyear " -

other g'l111c 0 ,t 1at CI~ cxce , "_{ entitled " Ordo paginarum lud'/. Corpo.ns 
was f' n lcn:d 111 , t he ( or1-:ora tlOn r ccOIl s~., s erformed and of the crafts whIch 
Christ i ," in w111('11 l:-i a bt, ?i ,all 1he' ?~~~~~li~r~ " are br~cketted with the Pouch
took part III them, I n th1\ ~t \~~ _ le Play which they undertook was" Lazarus 
mak er s a n d. Capn'lakers, anc l e - llac:, , L M Y and Martha 
, 'll C c;, "p1.llchure," and required only fIve, characters- azarus, ar 
I nL ~ " J i ' Ad t )"3 Wi.ttl two \\'ondcring J ews " ('/.J n( et 111lran es ' _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

1 "I'hi1ocothonis la," 1635 , p . 46 . 
2 .. London G~ zctt ('," 1\0, ,Hl62/5, . ., .. ' 
:\ .. York P lays, " cc1iteLl by Mi ss L. Toulmin Sml th, pp, XX\l & XXlU , 

... ~ . 
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It does not seem that this York fraternity of (( Botellers" was a very numerous 
or wealthy body at the beginning of the 15th century, or it would not have combined 
with two oiher crafts to produce 0 small a play. Nor could their numbers have 
been greatly augmented during the rest of the century, as the Roll of Freemen of 
that city shows that admissions of bottle-makers were but few. In the 16th 
century however they are more frequent, especially during the first half, from 
1500 to 155I. · 

The further history of the York Guild of (( Botellers," as traced from documents 
in the York Guildball, is given in Chapter V, in connection with the making of 

leather water-bouget. From these 
manuscripts it will be seen that late 
in the 15th century the craft was 
combined with those of the patten 
makers, and "Bowge" makers in one 
fraternity; and that the connection 
between these craft still existed in the 
reign of Henry VII. It is possible 
that traces of other guilds of bottle
makers might be found by exhaustive 
search among the earlier records of 
those English town v hich were popu
lous and important in ancient times, 
but it is not probable that in those 
of only moderate size, they were 
numerous enough to be organized inde
pendently. Evidences of individual 
makers of bottles are occasionally 
found in documents relating to old 
towns of small size, but there were, 
in such places, fraternities of a more 
comprehensive kind, such as the 

FI'; 6 H ammermen's Guild and the Stitch-
...... rrns of th e Bottle ~lakcrs antl Homers. men's Guild at Ludlow, and in those 

bodies, small crafts like the bottle
makers may have been represented. There are, however, no traces of them 
in thc c.'\isting records of tlIOse two fraternities, or of any similar ones that 
I have investigated . 

To understand t hc position in our history occupied by these vessels of leather, 
it is necessary to know something of their surroundings in the ancient life of which 
they were part . As already indicated in the forcgoing pages, they have held 
for long centuries a place in English domestic life. But not in domestic life 
only. Of all the vcssels dcvised by man, there can scarcely have been any more 
ubiquitous than were these leathern vessels in England. They were associated 
alike with the retirement of the cloister, and the open hospitality of the baronial 
hall; with the loneliness of the hill side pasture and the jollity of the city tavern. 

1 " Freemen of York," Vol. 96, Surtees Soc., pp. 253, 260, 265, 270. etc. 



Tl~t?:;~Ye;S;~h~~~,~~f~a~ ~c~~ ~~~~:~;} vain; 

. ~~:~ f:ll~ ~~:!i J:~~u~~cr, 
J'1l nc'u, ne'er, nc'~ r, nc'er. ne'cr comply, 

At Ia.n he forc'd a Kif" 
Which I rook not 3mifs. 
And finee I've known the blifs. 
I'll ne'er deny. 

Then t:\'cr wht'n you Court a Lafs that's Coy, 
Who hears yGur Love, yet {eems to Ibun iuJuy; 

Mere~nnf~X' h~e/~~, d:'o:o~oJ 
For~~ ~ef~g1~~s!iJe~!.l , 
\Vhen ~e withes for tl,c Tr),al, 
"ho~,~c(!;eelli; ri~~. Pl'IUl', come nigh ~ll, 

~ Ius i c of the" l .p:Lthcr- l3ot te ll ," from D 'Urfey's " Pi lls to Purge M elancholy." (Chap . 11.) 

Lead up all, ancl down '.J.. Tn"! 19ain, fct to your OWIl and i.lll hack ~ That again. . 

The fi ;ll: m; ;'-;::O: ofT ;;;-d goes ;;;-;;~the 2.. man and the -;-\V0~IT~~~I;;~t{)~h~r -;;0 pl;;;s, thelielt .' 
\1,10. and thc 2 ,m"1l docl as milch...i The tirfl: cml!) lc leads dolVll th e llIi ,ldlr, allei hatli.again, and then ( ;11\ 

off into the 2. place and foot it"';' Do this to the laft, . 
------_._--------------------------------
The firll: nnn take his W? in his lefr hand, and the k conel woo in bi~ right h.1nd, and leads to the ",ill and. , 
back, then ' tloJrQ ahollt "lid t:lkc the 2 . l\Jan and lead to :hc waH , anJ bilc~"';' Take ali hands and go halt . 
:~ and fOdt4 go bMk agCl in, tI:c tirO: couple ca rt ol:~,iI110 t~Jer:co;1tly_I.'I(c...;. ~. ltltis to th~ ~~ __ 

T~e·'!il~ couple caO: off into the Second pl.lcc, take h ll1(!S, antllr:li.\ up ;, II a brc ;\:1, l.llmk ~ Thcl'irll COll--: 

~1~19~in~J.n :be z. place, r"kc Jla nus ~nd turn, the olk!' (Ol!j Ie j"'t the men, th"n (he': IlItO, ~nJ the othet 
t9'}~!T-fl,l1sto the laft. 
~,~.~ • _. __ ~ ___ ._ _ ___ 8 ___ ' __ _ _ • ____ ..... _ '"' __ .____ -'" ~ .... ___ ~_~ 

.. Black J ack" Tune, from the" E ngli sh Dancing Mast er," 1686. (Chap, IV .) 

Plate 6 



Small silver-rimmed J ack, two bottles in t he shape of human head, large leather bot t le from C:m ons Ashby, 
two curious J acks, a nd a F lask , a ll from the Fieldhouse collection. (Cha p,. II. a nd IV .J . 

Plate 7 



ANOTHER GUILD OF BOTILE MAKER 

Thev rode with the hunter in the excitement of the chase, 
l111cfcheered the solitude of the woodman when the hunt 
had gone by. No p1ace seems too obscure and none too 
exalted for them, nothing too sacred. They appeared 
on the tables of prelates; fine ladies pre ed them to 
their lips; they rod e with princes; they stood before 
kings. In the sanctuary they held the sacramental 
wine, and \vere only prevented by special edicts from 
serving as chalices in the mass. 

The supersensitive ideas of to-day, which some
times assume a humble or even a squalid position for 
them, are altogether mistaken. Doubtless their use Fig. 7 
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extended to any stratum of society in which there were Arms of the Bottlemakers from 

people who could afford to buy them, but they are heard Stow's "Survey of London." 

of, for the most part, among the great , in societies of learned men or skilled 
craItsrnen ; and not, as is often supposed, among the poor and indi~ent. 

Fig. 
Early Leather Bottles from the collection of ~1r . S. B . Russell , Broadway. 



Fig. 9 
,,[ r-dl um -, izcrl J ack ;mu Large Lt!ather Bottle with the Pomegranate and Tudor Rose on Raised Shields, 

in the Ashmolean Museum. 

CHAPTER II. 

THE LEATHER BOTTLE AND ITS RIVALS. 

E
VERYBODY remembers the adventures of Mr. Pickwick and his followers 

at the Leather Bottle Inn at Cobham, but though many people must 
l' Cl '-e noticed other old taverns which display the same sign, few have 
any definite knowledge of the vessel after which they were called_ 

It was not \yithout a sense of fitness that our ancestors named these old inns 
after t he leather bottle and the black jack, for about those vessels had gathered
m01'<-- c,;pccial1y ahout the former-a halo of convivial associations; intensified, no 
doubt, by the wide-spread popularity of one of our early drinking songs "The 
Leather Bottell." , 

In these days the sign has but little meaning for the majority of us. Even 
when we applaud th e singing of a modern rendering of the old ballad, not many 
have much idea as to what the actual bottle was like that it was written to extol, 
and it is rare to find a reference to it that approaches accuracy in modern books or 
journals. Illustrators too, as a rule, rely upon their own imagination, and depict 
bottles which are as pale and shapeless as the real thing was black, massive and 
full of contour; and which, moreover, 'would have possessed none of the advantages 
which tIl e song so eloquently sets forth. I 

The fact is that the" leather bottell " of the song was not a bottle, according 
to our modern ideas of that word, but was more like a miniature Gladstone bag. 

I A brilliant t!xcep tion m ust be made in the case of t he la te E. A. Abbey, R.A ., in his illustrations to the 
song . in ., HdJ'per' s ~Iagazine " for August , 1888 ; though his" can of wood" is quite wrong. 
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It is also a fact that, though in use in some parts of the country as late as the 
first half 01 the last century, it is now rarely found except in remote places. 

An idea of its appearance and construction will be obtained from the 
illustrations here given, but (like all the work of the old craftsmen) these bottles 
\yere not turned out by the gross to one mechanical pattern, but each had much 
character of its own. Those which haye survived are sometimes found to be 
mutila ted by having a piece taken out of one side. This mutilation is referred to 
in the last verse of the" Leatl1Cr BotteIl," and the whole of the song throws a 
flood of light on the uses of this old drinking-yessel and the high esteem in which 
it was held in ancient times. 

Most musical people are more or less familiar with a modernized version of it, 
on which they are accustomed to see the heading, " Author unknown, Music 
traditional." Tl1ere are numerous vel' ions of the words, but it is hard to say 
which is the earliest. Chappell, in " National English Airs," published in 1840, says: 
" There is a black-letter copy in the British Museum,' at least two hundred years 
old,'" but the yersion he gives is much modernized. In" Popular Music of the 
Ol<len Time," published twenty years later, the same author says: "I have not found 
any copy printed before the reign of Charles II."3 In this he probably refers to 
the same broadsheet as before, though there are other versions as old as the reign 
of Charles II. One occurs in H enry Playford's" Wit and Mirth, an Antidote 
against l\Ielanchol~T, " printed in 1682,-1 and in an edition of the same collection 
printed in 1684. These are probably th e earliest dated copies in existence, but 
they are shorter by several stanzas ttlan some versions from broadsheets which are 
probably quite as early. 

HARDLY A SEVE~TEE~TH CE)JTURY SONG. 

It is possible that the song is much older than the time of Charles II. Chappell 
says: " th e irregularity of the number of lines in each stanza, eight, ten and 
sometirnes twelve in the earlier copies, gives it the character of a minstrel production, 
snch as Richard Sheale's "Chevy Chase," rather than the Eldertons, Deloneys or 
Martin Parkers of the reign of E lizabeth or James, who all observed a just number 
of lin es in their ballads. The word bottle was not pronounced' bottel ' in the time 
or Charlc:s II or eyen of Shakespeare, but belongs rather to that of Chaucer, or 
Piers Plowman." \Vhatever its pronunciation, the word bottle was frequently 
spelt " bottel " in the time of Shakespeare and considerably later, but there is no 
doubt something in Chappell 's contention . The refrain is very suggestive of the 
times before the I<.eformation , and the omissions also are significant. There is no 
mention in the song of a pot (generally of silver or pewter, with a handle and 
hinged li el) which has been call eel , for nearly three hundred years, a." tank~rd." 
In tll e ~riddle Ages a tankard was a large wooden can (the can of wood 'LS mentlOned 
in the song) and it was not till th e beginning of the 17th century or thereabouts 
that the metal pot no\\' call ed by that name was evolved. All the vessels with 
- - - - - - -- - - - -

I He gi\' e~ no reference, but it is probably one of those in the Bagford or Roxburgh Collections. 
'2 ~ati()nal " English Airs," W. Chappell . 1841,), p . 53. 
:i I"opular " Muslc of the Olden Time." W . Chappell. Vol. n ., p. 513. 
·1 ,. Wil ami Mirth, an Antiuote against 'tIl elancholy. Compounded of 'Witty Ballads. Songs and Catches. 

anu othcr Pleasant anu Merry P oems ." Th e third coition enlarged. I.onllon. printell by A. G. & 
J.P .. and sold by lT enry Playford ncar th e Temple Church. 1682. p. 1. 
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1 · t} e of the son g are ancient, and 
I . 1 tl "1 ' ·1.111 ~ 1· hottell " i s C0 1TII)are c 1.11 Je cours 

\\' 11 r 1 lC ' <. . . " . 1 
Hon e of t il t'Ttl ar<\ b ott lc ';; of othe r l11.atf' J"l :=! s. . 1 l' t l ' 

Tl ,c r e tl o n ot appl'~ aT' to b e ::tny r e fe r ences to the son g ln ear y Itera t ~re, un ess 
t h e lin l" " So merely pypys th e mery botell," from an old Interlude; The Four 
E lements," supposed to have been first printed by Rastall in 1510, is an allusion to 
it. I A ballad in th e Douce Collection, "Hey for our Town or a fig for 
~ orn C'rsetshlre," has 

" Come sing us a merry catch quo' Bob. 
Quo' Scraper , what's the words? 
In praise 0' th' Leather BotteH quo ' Bob, 
F or we 'll be merry as lords." 

The following \Terse, which is. of the nature of a comment, is prefixed to two 
c1 iffrrol1 t \Ter::;ions of th e song pnnted on broad-sheets. 

" Showing how g1asses and Pots are laid aside! 
And Flaggons and Noggins they cannot abIde, 
And 1et all \Vives do what they can, 
'Tis for the praise and use of Man, 
And this you may very wen be sure, 
The Leat11er Bottel will longest endure : 
And I wish in H eaven his soul may dwell 
That first devised the Leather Botell." 

VAH.IOUS VERSIONS. 

Tn addition to those alread y mentioned, there are copies in the Bagford, 
~oxbmgllG, and ot11 ('r collections of balla.ds, in the list of those printed by 
Tllackeray, t Ile" N ew Academy of Compliments" 1694 and 1713 editions; and in 
IYCdey'::; " Pill s t o Purge illelancholy , or "Vit and Mirth" 1719. The song is 
al '0 fo nnd in Dn'den's Miscellaneous Poems and in numerous other works down 
to the prcsc11 t c1 a'y . 

I t m.u st lta\'e b een constantly (perhaps chiefly) SUl g by those who could 
lle i tlt t'r r ea d nor write, and so was handed down from one generation to another 
orally. This would account for the great variations, which occur in the different 
\'or5io115 t11<1t ha,Tc found their way into broad-sheets and ballad books, or which 
llaye been taken dmnl by antiquaries from the lips of old men in different parts 
of the country. The versions which are generally given in modern music books 
have suffered so much change as to he comparatively uninteresting, but the older 
copies of t he words are very quaint. One of the oldest , longest, and most 
interes ting versions is contained in a broad-sheet in Anthony a Wood's collection 
in th e Bocllcian Library .. (See Plate 5.) As it is unique in some respects, and 
most of the others have been reprinted, I give it in full. It is headed " A 
Pleasant new Song in Praise of the Leather Bottell," but it is unlikely for 
r ' a:-;011:-; gi \'en later ,.' that the song was altog~ther new at the time. N at being 

I i\~ne\\' ln terlude a nd a i\l cry. of the Nature of th e iiij Elemenls," 1520.- - - - -
2 Wood, E ., 25, 56. 
~~ See page ·Hi . 
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" crying sta1c fish," the \ni~ers of these bro~d-shcets. and the 
sold them, sometimes descn bed as new, th1I1gs w Inch were 
It hegins in a. very archaic manner . 

God above that made all things, 
the Heayens, th e Earth and all therein, 
The ships that on th e Sea do swim, 
to keep Enemies out that now come in : 
And let them all do \"hat they can, 
't is for the use and praise of man, 
And I wisb in Heaven his soul may dwell 
That first devised the Leather Botte!. 

Tbi s opening is (lui te unlike a bal1ad of the time of Charles II, and was greatly 
altelw1 in la tcr \Trsions. On the other hand it is like mediaeval ones, which 
somet imes bega.n with a reference to the Crcat or before broaching the actual 
subj ect . One \\Titt en in the reign of H enry V about the siege of Rauen, begins, 

God that deyec1e on th e Rood tre, 
l\nd bought us all \vith H ys blode so fre ; 
Cntil H ys blY::ise He hem brynge, 
That will list en to my talkinge." 

q nly a fc \v years later than th e reign of Charles II , the opening lines and the 
rcfram \\' t'rc so. much at yariance \\'i.t h the spirit of the time that they were 
condc'mncc1 as l1' re\'cren t by a proIIlmcnt clergyman, in a book called "The 
Grea t l\ buse of :'Ill.lsick. " The follo\\' ing extract will show how completely the 
reverend gl'nt lcman misunderstood the motive of the writer ;-

" T l1t SOllg in th e Praise of a Leathern Bottle begins with that Gravity as 
if it was OIl tI le ?\ativity of our Lord; and the works of God are first related most 
solemnly to make thcm afterward appear the more ridiculous 

Now God above that made all things, 
H eav'n and Earth and all therein, 
The Ship s 1ipon the Seas to swim, 
To keep 01 tt F ues, they come not in. 

The blunder in this last line , I suppose, was only designed to ma~e merry 
at t hat \\'hich wen t before. HO\\'cyer , the Poet stops not here .. H e mentlOns tk;se 
Acts of Go d on1\' to s11o\\' that t hey are not to be compared wlth that Act of an 
on \\'1Ilcll be aften\'arc\s treats, as appears from the Management and Humour of 
the 'v\,llo] e :''':U llg, and e:;pecially from the Chon~s-

But I wish ht Heaven that So~£l may dwell 
That first invented the Leathern Bottel. 

. 1 " 0 ntcd not only to be unsafe but 
This Spurt i llg with sacred thmgs was a \\ a) s ace u.. f G d ch trifling 
also a Sign of the utmost Profaneness, and the mentlOnmg 0 0 on su 
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Occasions to be a :VT ark of I rreligion even in the H eathen World. '" A Istb century 
commentator would have known that no irreverence was intended. 

In Jater versions the opening lines were altered to 

" \Vhen I survey the world around, 
The wondrous things that do abound " 

and the refrain became 

" So I \\" ish him well where'er he dwell 
That first found out the leather bottel " 

The second yersc is modernized and much curtailed III late caples, but IS 

genrrally to the ~ame effect a the older ones. 

Then what do you say to these Cans of Wood. 
in faith they are, and cannot be good ; 
r or when a man he doth them send 
to be filled with Ale as he doth intend, 
The bearer fall eth by the way, 
and on the ground th e liquor doth lay, 
And th en the Bearer begins to ban, 
and swears it is long of the wooden Can, 
But had it been in a Leather Bottel, 
although he had fallen , yet all had been well 
And I wish etc. 

THE WOODEN CAN. 

Fig. ]() 

Can of \\"00(1 in the Author's possessiou. 

- -- - - -

Nothing in this interesting ballad is 
more worthy of study than the manner in 
which the contemporaries and rivals of the 
leather bottle are contrasted with it. It 
has already been stated in Chapter I that 
wooden vessels are of remote antiquity in this 
country, and were very numerous among the 
vessels of ancient households . The can of 
wood occurs so often in mediaeval inventories 
that it must have been a feature of the 
domestic life of all classes. Chaucer says, 
" a lord in his household, ne hath not every 
vessel all of gold; some ben of tre." They 
are met with under many different names, 
"tymber tanckerdes," wood cannes, wood 
stoups, ollis lignei, treen, or borde vessell, etc. 

They were plain hooped jugs made of 
staves like a barrel, but the sides were 
generally straight and sloped in at the top. 

1 " Th e Great Abuse of Musick," by the Rev. A. Bedford, M.A., 1711. p. 86. 
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Such arc occasionally met with , depict ed in the carved details of churches or 
other ancient buildings. Under one of the carved folding seat s called 
" misericords " of 14th century date which enrich the stalls of Ludlow 
church , is an early instance. The subj ect of the carving is of the semi
humorous t ype often found in such devices, and depicts the doom of the 
ale-wife who gave short measure. She carries her wooden can in her hand and 
wears a rich head-dress, but is 
wit hout other clothing, as that 
\vas the mediaeval manner of 
representing a soul after death . 
(F ig. II .) 

Tbe~c metli a.e\'al cans ha\"e 
hoops of \\ ood , but iron hoops 
were used in , 'ery early times, 
as shown by the item, in 1294, 
given by Prof. Thorold H.ogcrs 
" for iron- binding 13 tankards 
35.'" Illustrations of t\\'o iron-
llooped tankards, probably of Fig. 11 

the 17 th century are given at :\ Iiscricord from Lu dlow Church, showing the Doom of 
P late 9, which are both Here- the Ale,wife. 

ford shi rc examples, the taller . , . 
b e ing from the old ourt Hou .. c of the anClent village of Pembndge, and 
the ~ther f ro m the collection of ;'lr. Alfred \Yatkins in H ereford city. Generally 
Lh (.! ed ges of a wood en c. an a r c the full thickness of the st aves, but in these t wo, 
th~y ha\' <o been carefully sha\'eu oown t ill the rim of the tankards are quit e thin , 
eVIdent ly for greater com'enience in applying them to the lips. Both are of oak. 
A some\\'hat similar t ankard of oak stands in the 14th century great hall at Maxtoke 
Castle .. \ \'an\'ick-hire, but it has an iron handle of rather mean proportions and 
three Iron hoop ;;" t he topmost being level with the rim of the vesseL 

In the 17th century (and no doubt earlier) the can 
of wooel frequently had a cover or lid. One in my own 
possession, an illustration of which is reproduced at Fig. 10, 
is probably of t his date, and has oaken staves and hoops of 
ash. I ts lid is ingeniously hinged t o the top of the handlc, 
and the ,,'hole strongly resembles one in a picture by 
Cornelius Bega, painted about I 630. (Fig. I 2) 

At New Place Museum, Stratford-on-Avon, IS a ~ood~n 
can with an ornamental handle and domed lid . ~t .15 saId 
t o ha\'c been used by Shakespeare himself, bu~ thIS IS only 
a tradition handed down by forme: custodl,~ns. In a 
cat alon'ue of 1868 it is simply descnbed as J::.. wooden 

F It;. I:! tanka~ with brass hoops. JJ The handle and lId appear 
Can of "",od. from a paiIlting to be of mulberry wood, and the staves alternat ely of 

by Curneli us ./:Iega , I fl::lO. mulberry wood and oak. (F ig. 13.) It has . ~lto&ether tl~e 
air of being later than the t ime of Shakcspeare, and the probabIlIty lS, that It 

1 " }fist. Agriculturc and Prices," Vol. II ., p. 577 . 
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was made by an admirer, 

Fils. 13 

'vvith oak from the poet's house and mulberry wood 
from the old tree which was planted by 
Shakespeare, and cutdown by order of the 
R ev. Francis Gastrell in 1758, 

1f. P epys no doubt referred to a can of 
wood in his Diary on January 4th, 1667, 
when he wrote of having, at a supper party 
at his own house, " a flaggon of ale and 
apples drunk out of a wood cup, as a Christ
mas draught which made all merry; and 
they full of admiration at my plate." There 
is a small one without a lid in the Mediaeval 

.......... Room at the British Museum but lids were 
usual. If, however, the bearer fell by the 
way they would not prevent the catastrophe 
foretold in the ballad. 

\\'ooden Can of ~Iulberry \\'ood and Oak at 
Xew Place. ~tratforu-on-Avon, 

THE DRINKI~G GLAS . 

The glass vessels which arc disparaged in the verse that follows, seem to have 
been exceedingly scarce in English mediaeval life, for, although the wealthy classes 
possessed such things, they were extremely few, and were regarded as extraordinary 
curiosities, being imported from foreign countries in very limited numbers. 

The account given by Sir A, Wollaston Franks in the Preface to his description 
of th e Slade Collecti on of Glass, and an important and more recent work on " Old 
Ellglis h Drinking G!asscs " b y Mr. Albert Hartshorne (besides smaller handbooks 
by others), make ] t unnecessary to say much about glass vessels here. Mr. 
H artshorr:e argues that suc,h vessels must have been made by the mediaeval makers 
of glass WIndows, but admIts that. no nativ:e-made glass vessels of between the end 
of t~ t':' A nglo-Sa~wn era and the reIgn o~ ElIzabeth are known to exist. It is quite 
posslble that thIS H Tse was a comparatIvely late addition to the song :_ 

II Then what do you say to these Glasses fine? 
yes , they shall ha\'e no prase of mine; 
For '''hen a company they are set 
for to be merry as we are met ; 
Then if you chance to touch the Brim 
down falls the liquor and all therein; 
If your Table-cloth be never so fine 
there lies your Beer, Ale, or Wine: 
I t may be for a small abuse, 
a young man may his service lose. 
But had it been in a Leather Bottel 
and the stopple had been in, then all had been well, 
Then I vvish ," etc, 



THE BLACK POT 

Tlle llt'Xt \'erst' 01 tile song compares the leather bottle to the black pot, which 
110 doubt- was a pot of leather. One of the later versions has" black jack" instead 
of pot , a~ follo \\'s: -

" What say ye to these black jacks three? 
Faith they shall have no praise from me ; 
For when a man and his wife are at strifc, 
\Yl licll much too often is the case in life: 
\Vh)' then they seize on the black jack both," etc.' 

As a :--e parate chapter will be devoted to that ancient vessel, there is no need 
to lin ger UH' l' it here . Su11ice it to say that , as it "vas often nearly as wide at the 
top <1:; th e bottom, t.here was much force in the criticism. 

T h e Bodleian \'E'rsion runs as follows :-

" Then what do you say to these black pots three? 
true they shan haye no praise from me, 
For \\'hen a man and his wife falls at strife, 
as many have done, in faith in their life; 
The,' la,' their hands on the pot both, 
and ' loath they are to lose their Broath, 
The one tugs, the othcr's hill , 
B eh\'ixt them both the liquor doth spill ; 
Bllt t hey shall answer another day 
for ca st ing their liquor so vainly away: 
But hall it been in the Leather Bottel 
The one may ha\'e tug'd , the other ha~e held; 
And t hey might hayc tug'd till their heart did ake 
.. :\ ncl :-:ct this liquor no harm would take. ' 
Then I " 'ish," etc. 

THE SILVE R FLAGON. 

Th e flagOl: of sih·er , which is referred to in the ne~t verse, was an important 
feature of anCIent households among the upper and mIddle classes. occurring in 
great num bers in old wills and inventories:-

Then \\'11at do you say to the silver Flagons fine? 
true, they shall haye no praise of mine ; 
For \"hen a Lord he doth them send 
t o be fill ed with \\'ine as he doth intend ; 
The man \"ith the Flagon doth run away, 
because it is silyer most gallant and gay : 
Oh t ben the Lord begins to ban, 
and s\\ ear he hath lost both Flaggon and man, 
There is never a Lord's Serving man or Groom 
but \"ith his Leather Bottel may come. 
Then I wish, etc. 

- l " The l iuiversal Songstcr, or r.Iuscum of Mirtb," 1828, Vol. II. 
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Fig. IS, from another of the Ludlow misericord carvings of the time of Richard 
II , sho\\"s It the man with the flagon" in the act of filling it with wine, and clad in 
the peaked hood and tunic of a 14th century serving-man. It exhibits the usual 
disregard sho""n by mediaeval artists for the laws of perspective, but the great 
di sproportion of his flagons to the cask out of which he has to fill them may be 
inte nded Lo deride the gluttony of the drawer, who seems to be an early version 
of" Simon the Cellarer," anrl bends over to catch the gurgling of the liquor with an 

Fig. 1-1. Flagon~ a nd cups of the 14th century. Ludlow Church . 

eagerness quite grot esque. Other flagons and cups of the same date are shown 
at Fig. L l·· 

The passage from Mr. P epys' Diary just quoted in connection with the wooden 
can, seems t.o show that as late as the latter part of the 17th century they looked 
at the sih'er vessels and drank from the wooden ones. 

Though expensive compared with other vessels, the leather bottle, from its 
fitness for their purposes, must always have been used by agricultural folk of all 
grade:" and ,,'as certainly high in their favour when the next four verses were 
written. 

" A Leather Bottel is good 
Far better than Glasses or Cans of Wood 
For when a man is at work in the Field ' 
your Glasses and Pots, no comfort will yield; 
Then a go?d Leather Bottel standing him by, 
he n~ay dr~nk alway~s. when he is dry, 
It WIll reVIve the spmts and comfort the brain 
wherefore let none this Bottel refrain. ' 
For I wish, etc. 

Also the honest Sith-man too 
he kllt.!w ~10t very well what to do, 
But for hIS Bottel standing him near 
tha t is filled with good household beer. 
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At dinner he sit him down to eat, 
with good hard cheese, and bre~d or meat , 
Then his Bottel he takes up amam, 
Saying, good Bottel stand my friend , 
anel hold out till this day doth end. 
For I wish, etc. 

/-I ;J . 15. I' l;'gOU' of 14th century, Ludlow Church. 

Like\\"i~ e the merry hay-makers they, 
\Yhen as they are turning and making their hay, 
111 Summer weathe r when it is warm, 
a good bottel full then will do them no harm 
An J at noon tide they sit them down; , 
to drink in their bottels of Ale nut brown' 
Then the Lads and Lasses begins to tattl~ 
what should we do but for this bottel : 
\\'e could not work if this bottel were done, 
for the day is so hot with the heat of the Sun. 
Then I wish , et c, 

Also the Loader, Lader and the Pitcher, 
t1, e Reaper H C'dger and the Ditcher, 
The Binder and the Raker, and all 
about the Bottel 's ears doth fall. 
An d if his liquor he almost gon , 
his 'bottel he \\'ill part to none, 
But saying my Botte! it is but small, 
one drop I will not part withall, 
You must go drink at some spring or well 
for I ",ill keep my Leat.her Bottel. 
Then I \vish," et c, 

43 
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The first and third of these four verses appear in more or less altered guise i~ 
almost all the different versions of any age. They do not appe.ar, however, III t:lOse 
prin Led by Playford in 1682 and 1684. The other tw.o occur III very few verSIOns. 
They are not in Playford's or D 'Urfey' collechons, and may have been a 
late addi.tion to the song. 

THE NOBLEMAN'S FRIEND. 

Another vers(~ shows the bottel's popularity in aristocratic circles:-

., Thus you may hear of a Leather Bottel, 
\\'hen as it is filled with good liquor well, 
Though the substance of it be but small, 
yet the name of a thing is all. 
Ther's never a Lord, Earl or Knight, 
but in a Bottel doth take delight : 
For \\'hen he is hunting of the Deer, 
he often doth wi h for a BatteD of Beer; 
Likewise the man that works at the Wood, 
a Bottel of Beer doth oft do him good. 
Then I wish," etc. 

It is casy to show that this verse does not exaggerate the esteem in which the 
[catIler boUle was anciently regarded by high and low. In the roll of accounts 
of the personal expenses of J ohn, King of France, when a prisoner in England, 
for the year I359 is the item-" Pour deux bouteilles de cuir, achetees a Londres pro 
.11. S. ])lllhje ix sols viii deniers.'" Monseigneur Philipe, it will be remembered, 
\\'as the .\ ·ounger son of King J olm, and with him was taken prisoner by the Black 
Prince ilt the battl e of Poictiers, and afterwards shared his father's captivity in 
England. Though a prisoner, the housekeeping of King John was on a lavish 
scal f' , and t hese bottles must have been articles of consequence, nine shillings and 
eight pence being a large sum in those days. In the inventories of ancient times 
such bo ttle~ are sometimes named among the goods of important people. The 
earliest I ba \'(~ noted is in the will of John ·tie Scardeburgh, Rector of Tichmarsh, 
in ~ortllamptonsbire , who died in 1395 possessed of considerable property, when 
three bottles of leather and one glass which cost twenty-two pence, sold for two 
shillings. "Tres botelli de correo, et unus vitrinus pret. xxijd vend. pro ijs."· 

The largest number I have found recorded in anyone house, were in the 
possession of Robert Morton of London. An inventory of his effects in the British 
~rUSf'l1m dated 1488, shows that there were in the "ceIer, vij bottelles and vj pottes 
of led),)," \'alucd at three shillings and four pence, and there was also a " botell 
of 1cd~T " in the dry larder. 

\\'I len they were the personal property of princes or noblemen, they were used 
for tranlling or hunting. In the buttery of the Earl of Northumberland in 1514, 
\verc " ij leth cr boutylls for carrynge of drinke when my lorde rides. " , Examples 
are occasionally found among the household accounts of the wealthy classes 

I .. Journa l d e la depense du roi J ean en Angletcrre." 
2 Sur t ees Soc., Vol. 45. p. 7. 
J Grose's " Antiquarian R epository," Vol. IV., p. 346. 
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throngh the r6tll ~nd .r?th .cenh~ri~s, bl~t the above instances arc enough to show 
that t,he song \\"a~ Jusbfle~l m clal1:111~1g high patronage for the" bottell." 

. 1 li e lmal verse expl al1~s how It IS that so many of the leather bottles that still 
eXist have a large 1101c cut 111 one side. (See Fig. r 6.) 

" Then when this Rottel it doth grow old 
and will goo.d liquor no longer hold, ' 
Out of the SIde you may take a clout 
will mend your shooes when they are out; 
~lse, take it and hang it upon a pin 
lt \\'Ill serve to put many odd trifle in 
A Hinges, Aules, and Candle ends ' 
for young beginners must have such things 
Then I wish in H eaven his soul may dwel, 
Tha t first devised the Leather Botte!." 

:\ fnm" existing hottles would ha,"c been long since destroyed but for the fact 
t I,,, I \\"1",;, 1':' 8.1-: ., · d, e .. " h::1.(l hnC'l"l ,',() ut il ized . 

Fig. 16 
Lat" Gothic Rottle of Lea ther, from Mr. H . II . Edmondson'S collection. 

BOTTLE KI CKING. 

Not seldom, the fat e of an old bottle when traced with much pati.ence to its 
last home, has b 'Cn summed up in the sentence, " Oh, we gave it to the children 
for a football," and t his has doubtless been the end of many a worn-out bottle in 
ancient times also. At the village of Hallaton in Northamptonshire, the old 
cllstom of bottle-kicking is still kept up . There is there an annual holiday, on 
which the youth of the place engage with any neighbouring village that will accept 
the challenge, in a game they call " bottle kicking," played like football, but the 
only object 01 the Hallatonians is to prevent their opponents kicking the bottle 
into their own parish . The bottle used is now of wood, but who can doubt that it 
was originally a leather o ne? And have we not here the origin of football ? 
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The custom at Hal1aton is of great antiquity. A piece of la~d was .given at 
'-o rne long past date to pay for an annual new bottle and to provlde an Im?lense 
118re-pie and hvo do~en penny loaves to refresh and recuperate the b?ttle ~Ickers. 
\\":hcn one remembers the cIo e resemblance in gen~ra1 form ~nd dImensIOns, of 
tlw leather bottle to the football , a resemblan~e. that 111 remote tImes wa;, pr?bably 
f'yen more close, the conjecture as to the ongm of .the latter becomes lI?-e.vltable. 
Possibly the oval shape of the Rugby ball i a SUfV!val of a bottle tradItIon. It 
strongly recalls the leath er bottle of the southern mIdlands. 

TIle game of football under that name was, of course, well known in the 
:\ licldle Ages, but that genuine " football" can be played with a leather bottle 
" ':1 '3 rnade-plain to me years ago when I rescued an old example from rival bands of 
market-ga rdeners in the Vale of Eve ham, who had long used it for playing that 
ga me. It is still coyered with mud and has one end burst in , as a result of the fate 
'\'llieh has no doubt overtaken great numbers of its fellows . 

THE OLD BROADSHEET. 

The Anthon~' a \Vood broadsheet is signed at the foot "John Wade" and 
11 <1S the imprint " London Printed for R. Burton, at the H orse-shooe in West 
. mithfic1d ." Th ere is no date, but it certainly belongs to the middle of the 17th 
century, not only from the costume of the fi~res in the rough wood-cut on the 
first page, but because Burton's name occurs 111 a list of publishers of black-letter 
ballads in the 17th century, thus: " Burton, Richard at the Horshooe in West 
Smithfield 1641-1674.'" 

Reasons have already been given for believing the song to be much earlier 
than the I7th century, and it seems more likely that John Wade (whose name is 
attached to several other ballads) re-wrote and perhaps considerably lengthened 
an old song about the leather bottle, than that he wrote a new one. On the 
broadsheet already described and on one in the Roxburghe Collection are the 
" 'ord s (( To the Tune of, the Bottel-maker's Delight." It is quite possible that 
this was the name of the original song, and that the" Leather Bottell " was a 
ne\\" and enlarged version of it. 

The rude but picturesque wood-cuts which illustrate these old broadsheets 
frequentl y have li t tle or no reference to the particular song they happen to garnish, 
but \\"crc used and re-used as a rough sort of embcllishment, which would help to 
~ell the sllcet . In this case there are two, a drinking scene and a heraldic bull. 
X<>ithcr of them seems to have heen specially executed for the purpose, as the only 
hottle is the shapc of the glass bottle of that time; so they have not much bearing 
on the song. (See Plate g.) 

THE MUSIC OF THE "LEATHER BOTTELL." 

The quaint and lively tune to which" the Leather Bottell " is now sung, has, 
like th e song itself , undergone much modernizing and alteration, and bears but 
slight resemblance t o the original air, so far as one can t cll what it may have been. 
Chappell in (( National English Airs" (r838) gives what he calls" the traditional 
copy," but does not say from what source. It is also printed in Chappell's 

1 P rinted in " R oxburghc Ballads," 1871 , Vol. I. 
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T · "86,' but h e gives t here n o statement as " P opular 1\1 usic of the Olden lm e ,. I. 0, ._ 

to the date or origin of the tun e, WIllch IS as foll ows. 
T he fact, hmyever, 

t hat it has been fo r so 
many years recognized 
as the genuine dit t y 
would be evidencc 
against the claims of 
,my oth er " Leather 
Bottell " melody . There 
is no tunc gi\'en \\'i t h 
t he words o f t he song. 
by the music publi sllc.r , 
Henry Playford , 1Il 

either tl le r682 or r 684 
edit ions of his " Wi t 
and J\ Jirt ll ." nor, a s far 
Cl;'; I know, i n a n y o r t h e 
TI 11 11:1 (.'l"011£ son g b ooks . 
p ublis h ed during the 
secon d half of t he 170 1 
century ; nor in any 
of the still older collec
tions of virginal books. 
:0J eith er t h e w ords nor 
t lt(~ tlln (~ a ppear to 
]-w.ye ga i necl lhe Clltt" n 
tio n 0'[ the aut hors o f 
::'Iu::,i cal H iqorie:;. 

n • baye that made alllhing' , The henY'lIs, the earth, and 

-.-
. 11 th erelll , Ie S lipS a , TI I' th ton the sea daslVitnTog"ardfrolnfoes th ntn nnecomein; Ana 

-"""'-="r 
-~-=£ ==--~g:;:! 

~~~ ~_tJJ1J#l t3lttd¥£f - - - "..- , ?II' ___ 

let them all do wh.,! .hey ra n, Twas for one "nd,-t he use of man , So I wish ill hcuI'cn I,is 

~ j 
==1 1 
-:c: I --._- j 

=
~ p;-t=%=tf+! ~ If' 1 ' I tbil 

'---\ d -:'\ \ T h ' l fi r' t foun d o u t th~ I ~alher b o t _ _ ~ 
'ou m . y ~., " J Ef .~_ 

'!!.; -I) -' J 'CPqiU '1~~ 
Fig. 17 

In D Trfey's" P ills 
to Purge l\lelancholy." 
ed ition of 171 <). the 

song is headed by a tune of which the illustration on Plate 6, is a fac-simile." 
If due allowance is made for the imperfections of music-printing at the beginning 
of t ll e TSt] 1 c(:ntury, there is littl e clifnculty in fitting the words of the first verse 
of tll e song to thi s melody; but this is not the case with the succeeding verses of 
th e D 'Urfcy copy of tll e song nor with any of the earlier versions. It is probable 
that the tune to which th ese long and irregular stanzas were sung, must have been 
of a st ill more prim iti\'e charact er. There are some points of resemblance in this 
melody to t he one given by Chappell, but they are insignificant. 

LATER VERSIONS. 

The melody gi \"cn by Chappell in "National English ~irs" in 1838, is 
reproduced in the" Songs of England" edited by Hatton, and 111 all or nearly all 
later copies of the tUll C, whose number is legi?n. It is essentiall:y the s~me as ~hat 
so often sLln g by Sir Cbarlcs Santl ey . ~h= ?lanoforte accompaI11men~ ~nn~s 

1 Vol. II. , p . 514 . 2 Vol. III ., p. 246. 
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,)f th (> beo-innin <.r of the l<)th ,-("nimy and later is altogether mode~n. All 
pianoforte t>or lt a~psicllOrc1 accompanimcnts of the r8th century or earlIer were 

c:\presscc1 by fi aured basses. d h . 
. C) ' I'} tI1C first pa tfc of t he broadsheet from which I have qluMote

k
, ! eDso].ng

l tl~: . · .b 1 t f the" Botte a er s e 19 1 . 
as already stat ed, dIrect.ed to be sung to t 1e l.~~e 0 l ' i now im ossible to say 
" 0 l)'lllacl of t his nam e IS kn o\\-n to have surVl\ ed, ane l~ s P PM 1 holy JI 

- ' - <- < .- . '11 t' f "PIlls to urge e anc . if (he tunc was ill(' one gi\'('n 1ll th e 1 ust:a ,~on rom. ' . 
Tn Ch8PPf-!U'S " Old English P opu lar \ifU S IC . the ed l~or .of the lat~st cdI.tlOn says 
11 1;:[( 11(' cannot t ell.' In many old-fasllloned dlstncts, especIally In Sout h 
\ \ 'an\'ickshire, memories of this song derived from tradition, linger among the 
o'der men, \\'110 speak of it as " the Leatherin' Bottle." . 

I t appears tha L the song of the" Leather Bottell JI is claimed by the Worshipful 
Company of Lcatl lerscllcrs of London as peculiarly their own ; and is sung with 
ent hu siasm at their feasts and entertainments. One cannot but rejoice that this 
i1ncient and flouri shing fraterni ty should have had the good taste t o perpetuate the 
ml'mor~- of one of their early industries in so pleasant and appropriate a way . 
To those \\-110 h'1.\·e ]'(' ad th e first chapter of the pre ent work, it will be apparent, 
lJ o\\'e\'er, that as far a' London Companie are concerned, t he one which has 
inll erited the m ost ancient claim to an interest in the leather bottle is the 
, r orsh ipiul Company of H om ers. To-day that fraternity is not the important 
body it once \\'as, and they ha,'c not yet published an exhaustive history of their 
Guild (such as Mr. Black 's sumptuous work on the Leathersellers) which would 
lla\'e made them aware of the significance of their ancient shield. On the other 
lland, it will be seen in Chapter VIII. that the Leathersellers ' Company in the 
17th century included a craft of pouchmakers who had been making bottles of 
leather for at least a century and a half, and who were still making them at that 
tim e. 

AT THE SIG~ OF THE LEATHE R BOTTLE. 
1 11115 !lamed aft e}' t I l(' lC'Cl.th er bottle are 

Fig . JR. Lcatlwr Bottle Inn a t Cobham. 

still to be met with , though 
unfortunately the name is 
often t.he on Iy ancient thing 
a bout them. One of those 
which retains it s old fabric, 
is the celebrated Leath er 
Bottle Inn at Cobham in 
Kent, imm or t a liz e d by 
Dickens in the Pickwick 
Papers. It is a good old 
building of simple character 
modestly hiding its half
timber walls under a coat 
of plaster. The sign which 
swings over the door dis
plays a painting of Mr. 
Pickwick, but above it is 
(Fig. rS .) This was copied suspend ed a model of an ancient leathern bottle. 

I ., Old English Popular l\fusic." by Wil liam Chappell, F .S.A. A new edition with prefac.e and notes by 
I!. Ellis \\'ooldridgf'. 1893. Vol. II . p _ 142. 
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Plate 9 

T ,<lt C' I.eat lwr B o t li e , sa iL! to hG \'c been lI sed 
by the gn':n D uke' of " ·e lling t on. (Chap. II. ) 

'I'll(' J <le l;: of ( o rra in the PO~s('ssion o f Sir 
J.:: " cra nl Jayley, Bar t . (Chap. 1 V.) 
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from the real bottle of leatll cr which used to ban there, the ho t , having awakened 
to its Yalue, now keeping it under lock and key. 

A huge gilded wooden model of a leathern bottle (which I sketched in 
" the eighties, " as it hung from the Leather Bottle Tavern in Leather Lane at 
t lte corner of Charles Street , London), is now in the Guildhall Museum 'the 
hOLlse, a plain Hogarthian building of brick, having been destro ed. An~ther 
gilded model of a leather bottle, which yet remains over the door at Messrs . 
Hoare's Bank in Fleet S~rc.et , i.s a relic <:>f the days when places of business 
as well as taverns were d1stmgUlslied by SIgnS, The leather bottle still figures 
on the cheques of this bank, and various theories have been advanced to 
l'xplain its connection with the firm . It ha been a id that the latter's first 
founder came to London carrying all his 
wealth in an old leather bottle; and again, 
that it was intended to symbolize the bank's 
stability, as it ,\'as a bottle that would not 
break. In reality no explanation is needed 
beyond the one gi,'en above. As long as 
il was found convenient for all places of 
business to be distinguished by signs instead 
of numbers, there was as much fitness in 
conducting a bank at the sign of the Leather 
Bottle , as at the Three Squirrels, the Golden 
Anchor, or the Grasshopper , all of which 
\\'ere the signs of London banks in the 18th 
century . In the "Little London Directory 
for 1677 ," " J ames H ore at the Golden Bottle 

Fig. 19 . 
Leatl1cr Holtl~ at the Lealher BoUle Inn , 

\\' andsworth . 

in Cheapside " is one of the goldsmiths that kept" runninge ca he ," and in 
1693 ::-r r. Richard H oare. a gold mith , \\'a at the Golden Bottle in Cheapside. 

T be (,lId Leather Dottle Inn at Garrett Lane, \Yand worth, was the scene of 
Foote':; farce," The ::-la~ ' or of Garrett," and ha_ long been identified with an old 
cllstom . and a singular functionary call d " the ~10ck Mayor of Garrett JJ who was 
electcd on tile green in front of thc inn . In contemporary drawings of t he election , 
in 1781. of Sir John Harper, th e old sign is shown, having on one side a pain ting of 
the boLtle and on t.he other the words" The Leathern Bottle." The house has 
been re-huilt since then , but is not glaringly modern and is surrounded by old stone 
buildings roofed with pan-tiles. An old leather bottle still hangs in the bar, and is 
of a vcry unusual kiml. (Fig. 19.) The present host of this historic t avern 
recei,'ed with some scorn my questions as to the history of the old bottle 
he possesses. " H as it been here long! JJ he exclaimed. " It was left here 
hy Oli\'(~ r Crom \\'ell, when he invaded England! JJ This being all I could glea~ of 
its hist or~'. 1 gi,-e it on its merits, wiLllOut vouching for its accuracy. The heIgh t 
of the boLtle is 12 ~ inches, width seven inches, and it is suspended by a strong 
chain. This kind of bottle is decidedly rare and I only know of three others, one 
in the ),Iuseum at Glastonburv, and another in the old Castle at Taunton . The 
third is in mv own collection , ~nd came from an old village in Kent. 

In Deritend, tr1 e most ancient street of Birmingham, an old house , wit h its 
~ig ll depending from pict.ur squc iron-work, which stood until twenty-five years 
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ago, \\'as " The Old Leather Bottle" tavern. (See Fig. 20.) The license having 
in r t" ccn l t imcs (1895) been revoked after more than two hundred years' 
existence. the hou:,;e has been demolished. The old oval sign lay for some time 
in the back-yard of the dismantled hostelry . It bore on both sides, (within a 
border inscribed \"ith the \\ 'ord tt The Old Leather Bottle "), a faded painting 
of a powder-flask shaped bottle with metal stopper, which, though old, is not 
the kind of bottle after which the inn was originally named. Probably some 
ent prpri sing sign-painter, when the older kind had become scarce, painted what 
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1 11 " L c,lt hCl' .l3unlc l Ull, Dc ,., lCllO, 13irmillgham. 

he considered a more tt up-to-date" 
version. It is all the stranger that 
this should have been done because 
one of the early keg-shaped bottles 
of leather had been preserved in the 
house for nobody krlOws how many 
years, and was Jl1 the possession of 
the oW!ler of the premises until r895, 
when It was sold at a sale of his 
effects. It now belongs to Mr. W. J. 
Fieldhouse. It is in excellent preser
vation (its surface being as black 
and polished as ebony), and may be 
as old as the 17th century, though 
there is on one end a date 17II in 
tiny brass nails. 

In addition to the four above 
described there are, or were, Leather 
Bottle Taverns at Maidstone, North
flcet and Deal in Kent; at Cranley 
and Harbingdon in Surrey; in the 
towns of Notbngham and Walsall; 
and on the Thames at Cholsey, Oxon. 
An old and narrow street in Glou
cester, near the cathedral, is called 
Leather Bottle Lane, after a tavern 
of that name which still flourishes . 
Leather Bottle inns have been noted 
in Essex, at Little Laver, Black
more, \,yest Hamingfield, Lexden and 
Pleshey. At the last named village, 
an old and accurate painting of a 

leather bottle hung from the branch of a tree opposite the inn, but it has 
been restored and is now misleading. At Lexden there is no longer a pictorial 
sign , but the Leather Bottle inn must have given the name of "Bottle 
End" to the part of the parish in which it stands. In Woolmonger Street, 
): orthampton, an old s lon e house is pointed out as having been, within living 
memon', an inn called the Leather Bottle. There was also an inn with 
that sign at \\'ayenton in the same county. And at Michaelstow in Cornwall 
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lS an old blacksmith' s shop , which was once an inn and is still called the 
Leatller Kottle . At Banbury, I have often seen on an inn sign in the 
market place, a. gil(lcd representation of an ancient leather bottle; b.ut 
011 CI reu'nt \'isit was disgusted t o find it painted out and the old house qUIte 
mod ern iseu. At Wootton Bassett in 'Wiltshire was in 1840 an inn still known as 
the Lc'a t ller Bottle. There is no doubt t hat leathern bottles must have been 
pell crall \' kept in inns even more than in ordinary houses, but the only old 
~1si;HlC C: I can recall, besides tiJose in Birmingham and Wanusworth, is that of a 
StraLIonl -11pOn-Ayon inn-holder who died in 1603, possessed of two leather bottles 
and t \\0 jacks.' Some t wcnt)" years ago the host of the Falcon Hotel in the 
~.a.m l· t(J\\"n had se\'(~ral specimens, \yhich are mentioned in the local guide-books, 
amI \\ 'a:; well knO\\'11 as an effectiye singer of the old song. Two leather bottles 
s till hang on the ancient panelling of the dining chamber. 

TIIS E~GLI SH BOTTLE WAS LEATHERN. 

To somc it may appear a s\\'eeping and even a startling statement that auring 
the 'arlier centuries of English History, most native bottles were bottles of leather. 
It v\'ill not seem at all a \\'ild assertion, however, t o those who have followed the 
foregoing pages \\'ith attention, and it is, I believe, quite possible to justify it. 
TllOSC of ntlltr materials were so few, that the words hottel, utre, or bottella in old 
records Hlay m~arly always he accepted as meaning a leathern bottle until the 16th 
century. unless there are accompanying them, qualifying or descriptive words in a 
di ffcrcnt ~('nse. It is true that as early as the middle of the 14th century, an 
ins(;(llcC' occurs of bott les being specified as of leather (It bouteilles de cuir "), but 
they ar(' 3ll10n g accounts kept by a foreign \'isitor to this countr ,a member of the 
household of the h. ing of France, to \\'hom bottles of other materials would be much 
more familiar. ' ;\.fL't"l' the I:'ith century bottles of leather are more frequently 
to b e.' ic1 cnli hed in 01<.1 c1ocum.entO'-, an~ it is partly, if not cl1iefly, because they were 
less commollly u:::.ed and theIr mat7nal \:'as no longer taken for granted. 

. I t~ h Oll~~' by eLI sllal r 'ferences 111 theIr records that the fraternities of Botellars 
0,1 al1 C ~(~ l.' \ tlllH'S ,~ ~;1 be proved to ha\:e been makers of leathern bottles, They are 
slmpl~ botcllal s or lH?tticmakers lrom the 14th century to the 17th; that they 
mack t h (~m of leath er bCll1 g t.aken as a matter of course. 

E\'l' ll as latc as the time of Slmkespcare the word bottle was sometimes used 
,,:here a ,1,<::' atllcT one \\'~~S n1eant .. There is an instance in " Much Ado About 
:\,?tlll 11 g: , \\'h:"H·,.B~'n('(hck , repelht~g lhe sug~estion that he will ever look pale 
\\ lth \I?\ E, _ a~ ~ , , It 1 do, hang m e: 1Il a bottle lIke a cat and shoot at me : and he 
that 111 h me let 111m be clappec.l on the shoulder and called Adam." This obviously 
could not refer to a glass bo~U e, but \\'as a~l allu ion to the ancient, though far from 
hUlTI;(n cu:-.tom . 01 suspcndmg a 11\'c cat m a leather bottle from the branch of a 
tree, ;mcl ::,hooting at it \\'ith arro,,'s, as it swung t o and fro . The cat was inserted 
through the large hole \\'hich , as al ready explained , was generally cut in one side of 
a worn-out bo ttle. ' 

- - -- - - -- ---
l' I Il\'l't1t( 1':-' L, r Thomas Dixon," " Stratford-on,Avon records in Shakespeare's Birthplace." 
:! "C'l' p. ,II . 
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\Ye have seen that the bottle of leather, in th e earlier and simpler days of our 
history, was used by all ranks of people .who were <l:ble. to purchase it. But ~o early 
as the first part of the 16th century It ,vas begmrnng to be regarded wIth less 
consideration as compared with more modern ware. In J ohn Skelton's" Colyn 
Cloute," written about I5 29, the leather bottle is referred to.in a .connection 
suggestiye of mean surroundings. In rebuking prelates puffed wIth pnde, he t ells 
then, they were ;-

" Brought vp of poore estate, 
With pryde inordinate, 
odaynly vpstarte 

From the donge carte 
T he ITIattocke and the shule, 
To reyne and to rule; 
And haue no grace to thynke 
How ye were wont to drynke 
Of a lether bottell 
\\'ith a knauysshe stoppell . " . 

. L~te;, in the same centuIJ;, (about I568) there is an equally slighting reference 
to It In T0e S~h.o~e!nas ter, by Roger A cham, Queen Elizabeth's favourite 
~uto~, ,~'here lil, C~'ItI ClSll1g t}l ~ paraphras!ng of La.tin authors into worse Latin, he 
says. .Soc11 tmmng the best. mto .worse IS much lIke the turning of good wine out 
~f ~ fmre sweet fla~'on of sIluer mto a foule mustie bot tell of ledder." Tusser 's 

FIve Hl;lndred. Pomts of Good Husbandry," in 1557, suggested a singular use 
for the bIg agncultural bottle:-

(( Some pilfering thresher will walk with a staff, 
\Vill carry home corn as it is in the chaff; 
And some in his bottle of leather so great 
\Yill carry home daily both barley and wheat. "z 

By the end of the 16th century the use of such bottles was getting still more 
limited to the farmi ng classes, and other workers in the woods and fields. To 
Shakespeare the leather bottle was a symbol of bucolic simplicity and hard fare, 
in contrast to the monarch's golden cup, as we see by the delightful description of 
rural1ife in the Third Part of King Henry VI.3 ;-

" Ah, what a life were this! How sweet! How lovely ! 
Gives not the hawthorn bush a sweeter shade 
To shepherds looking on their silly sheep, 
!ha~ doth a rich emb~oider'd canopy 
[0 k111&,S that fear theIr subj ects treachery? 
0 , yes It doth; a thousand fold it doth, 

1 .. Ske lton 's Works, " ed. 1843, Vol. 1., p. 336. 
'2 Ed. 1812, p . 50. 
:! Third Part of King Henry VI., Act 2, Scene V. 
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And to conclude, the shepherd's homely curds, 
His cold thin drink out of his leather bottle, 
His wonted sleep undcr a fresh tree's shade, 
An which secure and sweetly he enjoys, 
I s far beyond a prince's delicates, 
His viands sparkling in a g01den cup, 
His body couched on a curious bed, 
\Vhen care, mistrust and treason , wait on him." 
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Thos. Hry\vood in the early half of thc 17th century, in a work already quoted 
from ,' emphatically states that thc leather bottle was chiefly found among the rural 
population. " Otl1er bottles wee haye of leather , but they most used among the 
shepheards and han"est people of the countrey." 

Thc opening \"crses of a I7th century ballad called, "The Wiltshire Wedding," 
of which copies occur in the Roxburghe, Pepys and Douce collections, give an 
interestin a description of a rustic of those times as he plodded his way to work :-

" All in a misty morning, so cloudy was thc weather 
I, meeting with an old man who was cloathed all in leather, 
\\:ith ne'er a Shirt unto his back , but woollen to his skin, 
Wit h a how do you, do, (lnd a hozl' do you do , and how do you do again. 
The rustic was a Thresher and on the way he hy'd, 
And with a leather bottle fa st buckled by his side ; 
And with a cap of woollen that covered check and chin, 
-VVith 11 110'i() do you do (ln d how do y ou do and how do you do again." 

In early times these bottles are sometimes mentioned as containing ink, but 
in 1692 , ir Richard -:\ ewdiga te of Arbury Hal1 , \Varwick hire, recommends them 
for making it. In his diary (thc ink of which by its blackness after more than 200 
years, testifies to the excellence of the method) hc makes the following note, " Put 
eight ounces of Ga11s to steep for Ink in rain water, with tvvo ounces of Copperas and 
four ounces of Gum Arabic. The Receipt is to steep the Galls ten days, stirring 
them every day ; then put in the Copperas and stir it for a day or two. Then put 
in the Gum and hang it for some time in a Leather Bottle behind a door that is 
often opened .'" 

In the 18th even more than the 16th and 17th centuries, to Gay, as 
to Shakespeare, the leather bottle \-\'as an agricultural vessel. The works of the 
former poet twice refer to it in that sense. "The Parson's Maid " in the ditty, 
addressing her absent lover , says :-

" h:.mi ling days " 'hen I my thresher heard , 
\ \ Ith .nappy bee.r I to the barn repaired ; 
Lost 111 the mu 'lck of the whirling flail 
To gaze on thee I left the smoking pail: 
In harvest wh en the Sun was mounten high 
My leathern bottle did thy drought supply."3 

1 "l'h il ocothoni sta," 16as. p . 45. 
2 " Cavalie r a nd P u ri tan ," b y L a d y N ewdigat e Newdegate. p. 294. 
3" G:>y's W orks," 1807. p. l.tO. 
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. . (( Tl e DirC'Ye " the dying Blouzelinda in beqtieathing her effects, says: -
AO'am In 1 0 ' 

b ' 

" M V leathern bottle Ion!? in h~rvest t.rdY'~:' 
B (~ Grubbinol's- this slIver nng besl e. 

. h 'd h owns the leather 
I t seems odd that in both these references, it IS t e mal w 0 

bottl~'ycn in the 18th century, instances are to be found of leather bottles bei'ng 
_. ." ~d by people wl10 were not farmers. . 11'" 

po"''; ':'fl~rc is one desClibed and sketched in :' Sussex Arch~eologlca1 Co ectlOns 
b\' the R ev. F. H. Arnold, who says it was dIscovered at S~ngleton .and ~ough~ b~ 
him in 190 3, as a relic of a famous huntsman w~lOse name It b~,ars III whIte pamt . 
" TH U :--'fA::i JOH ~SO", Huntsman to ye Duke of RIchmond, 1734· 

\rVOODEN BOTTLES. 

By the middl e of th e 18th century, bottles of wood had to a great extent 
;:;upers(;c]c(l those of leather even in the harvest field. There are very rare instances 

of such wooden bottles, whose shape might lead to 
the idea that the wooden bottle of to-day might 
have been evolved from the leather one, as they 
are built on that model. It is not however to 
be inferred that this supplies a (( missing link" 
between the modern keg of wood and leathern 
predecessors, as wooden bottles have been in use 
for many centuries, though they are not at all 
common in old inventories or account rolls even 
during the last two or three hundred years. 'They 
are called "collateralia" or (( costrels " in early 
documents, and were probably of similar build 
to those still in use, which are fairly well known 
to the observer of rural life, and are simply 
barrels on a small scale, each with a handle and 
mouth-piece. Some early specimens are of the 
shape of a wo~dcn drum, iron taking no part in 
their constn~ctlOn. In later ones sometimes the 
same drum-lIke shape is retained, but the bands 
at. ea~h end are of Iron instead of wood. Later 
stI~l , Iron handles with pieces of chain instead of 
stnng, to enable them to be hitched upon a 
horse's collar, became common, and finally the 
diminutive barrel with iron hoops and handle of 
thick wire replaced them (Fig. 2I.) 

Now, however, the most modern develop
ments of the wooden keg have ceased to be made 

and are being in their turn superseded by the stone jar, There are still old
fasllioned dis tricts in England in which the traditions of the leather bottle elate 

Fig. ~I 
The Evolution of the '''ooden Bottle, 

I Gay 's 'Yorks, 1807, p. 160. 
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from early in th e l<)th century. In these places such bottles, in more or less perfect 
condition arc even no\\' to be found by close and diligent search; generally hanging 
on a \\'ooden pin or a nail, in order t o serve after the excision of a clout for the 
conser va t~on of.odd trif les; ano stray echoes of their history are to be heard among 
~be older mhabltc:ll1ts. It IS not often that they arc fo und in old mansions. There 
1S ~~e ~:t Parham ~ark ~he Sussex hom e of Lord Zou~he, and a large one at Somers all 
HCll)el t , th .old half-tnnucr manor-house of the Fltzherbert's in Derbyshire. At 
Raddesley Clmt?n Hctl\, the venerable moated home of the \Varwickshire branch of 
the F elT .r5 fal1111)" ~n Imp.ertect one, which some years ago I re cu d from a corner 
uff the cour t-yard- 1i lla:'mg previou ly lain for an indefinite time at the bottom 
o the moat- no\\' hangs m the great llall. 

~ ~ot~le helonging to Mr. \r. B. Re~fern of ambridge, one must regard with 
an exc: p~:~nal ~l:gree of respect, J~r ]t ~ame,. many years ago, from Anne 
Ha~ha\\ a~ ~.l:ou",~ at Slwttery. Vv htle It IS ancient enough io have bee tl 
dnrlI:g 1 he n Slts of An~l c 's 10\Ter and vVarwicksbire's greatest son, there is otco~~~: 
not1nng tu proH' that 1t was not a later possession of the family. 

THE MEDIAEVAL BOTTELL. 

. So far! one" leather botten " only-that of the keg or costre1 shape-has been 
Chscus5ed 111. th rse pagcs; f?r tho':lgh ?ther leathern bottles of widely different 
forms and klllds ha\'e been 1Il use 1Il Uu:; country, that one was the leather bottle 
par e:rcellence . Its supremacy re t ed not only on a va tly greater numerical 
superiority, but on (lualities \\'hich had been tried by centuries of ervice. It had 
been evolved, as it were, out of the demands of the time , the exigencies of the 
material and the stres ' of the work it had to perform. 

So ad mirable is its design and 0 antique its shape and character, that one 
willingly accep ts it as the representative bottle of England's past- as the" lether 
uottle" of iuart anc1 Elizabethan shepherds, as the "botel " of Canterbury 
pilgrims, the" uter " or II botella " of monkish computus rolls- nay, even that 
it hung in the cellars of Plantagenet Ki.ngs and at the. saddle-bow~ of Norman 
barons, that it \\"cnt to the Crusades WIth Coeur de bon and fell m the forest 
with \rill iam Rufns. One even wonders if the II butericas " made by Saxon" shoe
wrights" for thane or swine-herd, may not ~ave been an ear1~ development of it. 

This keg-sbaped bottle of leather remalt~cd throughou~ fIve, at lea.st, of t~e 
centuries during which it bas existed, substantJally the same m gen~r~l bUIld . . ThIS 
mu h miuht almost be assumed from the early character of some eXlstmg specImens. 
Their \'e~' II Gothic" desicrn and the extremely ancient appearance of the leather 
composin:' them when co~parcd with the oldest dated examples, suggests that 
they mav\e as old as the 15th century. But as the latter are eldom earlier than 
the sevenb'enth, further proof seems to be demanded. This fortunately I am able 
to produce. 

On the buttress at the north-east angle of the north porch of Inkberrow church, 
vVorcestcr hire, is one of those grotesque carvings with which most ancient churches 
are enriched. It represents a man drinking; and, though the figure is not too 
realistic and has a most elfish appearance, his drinking vessel is well defined, and 
is a representation of a leath er bottle of the 15th century (about 1430), to which 
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pcrio~ l:~ost of. the l?uilding belongs. As will be seen b the accom an in 
11l~stJ ab~ns, thIs mcchaeval bottle does not differ much from ~ho 1 p Yl · hb 
still surVlve I t has howev th . . se examp es w llC 
thos~ made l)y the e;ld seam~r i:e perpendlclular ndges up the sides, parallel to 
f 1 b . . ley are pure y ornamental and are not intended 
or lOOpS, ecause they are not continued under the bottom' ( h· h f the gro d I I · h · w l C as seen · rom 

. ~l n , eye IS t e most conspl cuous part ), and also because the middle one 
would, If contmued, have gone' over the mouth of the bottl ( PI t 6 ) 

_ Some actual bottles exis~ in which these raised band~ (al:~ys ~~ ~n~ side 
only) form part of th e decoratlOn, and I beli eve them ~o ~e a~l mediaeval examples. 

On~ dlmmutIve but charmingly 
deSIgned bottle is in the London 
Museum at Lancaster House, and 
has, between three vertical raised 
bands, lines of foliate decoration of 
Gothic character. It was found in 
the Town Ditch at the Old Bailev 
in I9I3, and i of great interest. as 
gi\-ing a rich example of the bottle 
of the Middle Ages. I t measures 
nearly four inches in length and 
three and three-quarters in height. 
(Fig. 22.) 

Fig. 22 

Dlminuti'·e 15th ceTltu ry Le:<th cr Bottle a t the 
London ~ruscum. 

An enormous bottle of late Gothic 
character is preserved at Oxford in 
the Ashmolean Museum, and is of 
extraordinary interest, being decor
ated on one side with two raised 
shields, on one of which is incised 
the Pomegranate, and on the other 
the Tudor Rose. These shields must 

indicate that the bottle once belonged to H enry VIII or to hi~ elder brother 
Prince Arthur, as the pomearanat e was the badge of Katherme .of Arag.on. 
The bottle is sixteen inches long and thirteen inches high and has fIve vertIcal 
raised bands, the centre one dying off at the top into the bottle n~c~. The 
two en(l ones finish about an inch from the top seam, and the rema1l11l1~ two 
are surmounted by the shields already described. The holes on .each SIde of 
th e neck in these early bottl s are never round and small as. If for a c<?rd 
(which is invariable in late bottles), but are elongated slits as If for a thIck 
leathern thong. Between each raised band on this Ashmolean bottle, are a 
series of curved form s punched in the leather for decoration. There can be no 
question as to the genuineness of this grand old vessel. The outlines of the two 
b~dbes have obviously been incised when the leather was new, as the edges have 
slIghtly curled up, which they would not have done if cut when the leather was 
old ; and it must have had a wooden block specially carved to mould it upon. 
Since it ceased t o carry the wine of the King of England, it has gone through 
various adventures. On the neck and shoulders are the initials (W.E.) of a less 
important owner, which suggest that it has passed a considerable portion of its 
400 years of exist ence in the capacity of a harvest bottle. Later still, some soulless 
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\',mdal has cut out a piece of leather (fortunately on th,~ plain side) to make 
it serve a:-; a receptacle for " hinges, awls and candle-ends. As to how or when 
it came t.o the ~lus urn, nothing seems to be known exc~pt 
that it wa part of the " Old Co11 ection " there. (FIgS. 
9 an(l 23·) . 

In some notes on leathern jacks and bott les m t he 
17th volume o[ th e J ournal of .the ~riti h Archa~ological 
Association, ~1r . H. Syer Cummg gIves a drawmg o~ a 
leathern bottle then in the British Museum, but WhICh 
unfortUl1 J. lCl\· has been missing for thi.rty year. It is Fig. 23 

enO'rayed in ' tl1 e ~ atal ogue of thc Roach Smith Muscum T udor Rose and P omegranate 
of london AntiquiLi('s, and thcre is a still better engraving on the Ashmolean Bottle. 

of it in H alliwcll Pl lillip's folio edition of Shakespeare's 
plays, i111..1 trating the Third Part of King H enry VI. It is there stat~d ~o 
he in the Roach ~ mi th collect ion. In a paper by Mr. Llewellyn J eWltt III 

thc R 1iq lary for 1884, is a slight sket ch of this bottle, probably taken from 
an engray ing which ~rr . H . Sycr Cuming told me that he had made in the 
" sixtiC"s" while it was in t l1e British Museum, to illustrate his notes above 
mentioned. Tit 're is also a wood-cut of it in an article on " The Homes of the 
Past" in the 1884 \'olume of the Leisure H our. This bottle was an extremely 
line one, and \ 1r. }(oach Smi.th classed it among his mediaeval antiquities. It is 
represcntcn in all the illustrations as quite cylindrical in shape, with raised bands 
on t11 e sidC's a~ld lhe uSl~al mouth-piece in the pr.ojecting top seam, through which 
orn;)mcntal sitts were pl~rced for thong . Its dImen ions are not given, but it is 
Slat ed by :\11" . Roach SmIth to ha\'e held a quart . l It is the only cylindrical one 
1 ll ave heard of , except one owned by the village black. mith at Over Whitacre, 
Warwick:shire, \\'hich he burnt with two others of the usual shape about ten years 
ago. It is note\\' or thy that t he "three leather bottles sable" on the earliest 
shield of the arm. of the Guild of Bottlcmakers and Homers are of this round 
shape with rai. cd bands. 

Unlike the \\'ater bouget , the leath er bottle was not adopted by great people 
as an armorial cllarg , so early representations of it are scarce ; and, with 
the exception of the instances already mentioned in Chapter I, only occur on a few 
old seals in the pos:o;ession of the Hom ers' Company. There can be no doubt that 
the bottlcs of th e Company's arms would be of the ancient and most usual pattern, 
and though they \'ary in detail on shields of different dates, the t ype is always the 
same. The bott le \\'hieh appears on certain copper tokens of the 17th century is 
also of this same type. In fact it would be difficult to produce an old 
representation of a leat her bottle depicted in any other shape. 

This then was the bottle of bottles, the theme of ballads, the companion of 
princes, the darl ing of peasants, the attendant alike on lord and labourer. 

" Altho ' the substance be but small , 
The name of it is all in all ; 
For there's never a lord an earle or knight 
But in this bottel doth take delight." 

- -- --- - - - - _ . 
1 " London AntiqUities," C. R. Smith . p . 133. 
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THE FLACKET. 

·While this was undoubtedly the usual type of bottle in England, it seems that 
tll er e was a leathern flask contemporary with it even in remote times. Flasks 
( flasc~:mes ) as well as bottles a~e mentioned in Alfric' Colloquy in the loth century 
as. be-l.ng Illade b y tlle shue-wn ght ; and a vessel called a flacket is sometimes met 
wIth III o ld recurds, especially in the north and east of England. The latter may 
Im,:c h e en only an ul(l name for a bottle, and was som times of wood b t 
uften of leather. A~11011 g the goods of Thomas NeveU of Rab w .' u m~re 

~:~~~~~r,,~oal~~~~~1~~~Ctiie~~~ePf~1~lnygce~m~d o.ne ledtdher ~acketl ~i~~e ~~rt~~~oo~ 
It . 'bI on III nor ern Illventones. 

r seems P OSSl e that a. flacket ~as a flask-shaped leather bottle and if 
so \\ as perhaps a good deal lIke a speCImen which is in the museum at Glaston
bury; a very unusual bottle and suggestive of a link between the massive leather 
costrel and the flatter and more slender flasks of later days. This bottle is 
I O~ inche in heiaht, 6~ in greatest width, and holds about three pints. It was 
obtained from a labourer in a village near Glastonbury. As already sta~ed at 
page 50 there is a similar bottle to thi one in another Somerset museum, III ~he 
old keep at Taunton Castle, and a third example of the same character and Slze, 
but more elegantly shaped hangs in the Leather Bottle Tavern at Garrett Lane, 
\Vandsworth (Fig. 19); another is in my own collection and came from Kent, 
but I only know of these four. 

Somewhat akin to this kind of bottle is a smaller one, of which I only know 
three examples to exist. A photograph of one is shown at Plate 7. This 
bottle is in the collection of Mr. W. J. Fieldhouse, and is seven inches long without 
the seam or the stopper, and holds about three quarters of a pint. It is of an 
elongated pear shape, and there is a fairly thick proj ecting seam continuous right 
round it. In this seam are rounded projections, two on each side, which form 
loops by means of ,;<,7hich it was carried, the seam is not thickened but simply 
consists of the edges of the two sides brought together. Another example of this 
kind of bottle i::; in the museum of the Hawick Archaeological Society, and is 
~ilid to have belonged to J ohnnie Armstrong, the famous moss-trooper. It is eight 
inches long " 'ithout th e stopper and is practically the same as the one in the 
Fieldhouse call ction . In both the stopper is of wood, and screws into the leather 
of the neck, which is a very unusual arrangement. The third is in the collection 
of '\Ir. J ames \Vhitfield, of Birmingham, and is in all essentials the same as the other 

A PRESENTATION BOTTLE. 

An unusual variety of the flask-like bottle has been for three centuries at 
Stoneleigh Abbey, Warwickshire, the ancient seat of Lord Leigh. It has a rather 
long neck and t,,·o equally bulging sides stitched together without projecting edges. 
There was a flat bottom on which it could be placed upright, but it is now missing. 
There are slight remains of darkish glass in the neck which suggest that it was the 
kind of vessel sometimes described in 17th century inventories as "a leather 
bottle of glasse." In the inventory of 1597, at Helmingham Hall, Suffolk, there 
were " i glass bottel covered with leather" and " i other wicker bottle of glass." 

- --- --- -
i " W ills a nd inventories," Sur. Soc., 1835, p . 331. 
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In ;) r (lIo inyentor~7 , privately printed by Halliwell Phillips, are" Item four leather 
bot tles of g iaSSE' . Item two wicker bott1es one of glasse." The Ston eleigh bottle 
was p n'sl'llt ed to i1' Thomas L eigh , an ancest or of Lord Leigh , by the City 
of Lon don. He \\Oas Lord Mayor in 1558, and rode before Queen Elizab th into the 
Ci ly on 11fT accession to the throneo On 
one'ide of th e bott1e is an elaborate 
" Tudor R ose II \\"ithin a circular border 
a round \\Ohich is t h is inscript ion :
" VE RTOYS A:.J D H APY LIFE DE 
GE\ 'E:\ TO TH E RY THT \rOR
SHI PFL'L THO~L\S LEE Ai\'D HIS 
\~,'Y FE, " spra~05 of foliage being 
(h sposed outside it . Th e oth er side 
of t ile bot tl e has a heart -shaped orna
m en t in t he f.C'n t re, with the initials 
S. T . to t he left and L. t o t he r ighto 
Below 8.re Lhe init ia l::; 1.1. and t he da te 
~.6oo , all o f t hem of large size so as to 
fIll up t he space; and all , like the 
ornament on the oth cr side, are incised , 

Fig. 24 
not st a mped. (Fig. 24.) Since the ' . . 
abon~ accoun t was written thi s bottle Lea~her Dottle presented to Sir Thos.Lelgh In WOO by the 

. . . City of London. now In the poso C'ssion of Lord L Igh. 
was 111l SSI!1g for .om e y ears, bu t by 
m eans of a phot ograph and descript ion tha t I t ook in the " nineties II ha recently 
(I 9IC)) l)C'l' l1 fou nd in a rem ot e corner of the Abbey. 

It is pos 'iblc t hat a m ore ancient but less rare kind of leather bottle and the 
most bot tl e- li ke of all t o our m odern idea, \\"hich is figured in front at Plate 2, 

may be' t1 1l' flacke l of m ediae, oal times. A group of hvo such bottles are now at 
th e I lubli l' P ccorci Ofii cl' in F etter Lane, where they were brought with the national 
r ecords from th e Chapter H ouse a t \Vestminst er Abbey , When exhibited by 
perm ission 01 the let Lc Sir T. Duffus H ardy they were stated to be of the time of 
H enry III and t o llm'e been used a t \Vestminster for keeping ink in. While there 
is nothing t o prcw 'n t t heir hav ing so great an antiquity, one would have liked to 
havc hat! some authority for it. These were the only leather bottles which had 
rt.ny ih ing n.pproacll ing t he sh ape of the modern glass bottle, and were made, as 
were the leather drinking jacks, from two pieces of leather only, the one forming 
the bod \' and th e oth er the bottom of the vessel. On one side only is a strong seam 
o f SOnl (: p ro jccti on , con t inu ous \ o ('~tically from tOP,to bottom of the ~ott1e o This 
scam \\'as generally allowed to prolect a L the bottle s shou1der , where It w~s cut off 
square t o fo rm a kind of ear , which was p lerced b y a h ole for a suspending cord, 
A COlTcspol1 chn g ear \\' ith a sim ilar hole was ingeniou . ly contrived on the other side 
of th e neck, ou t of a short seam ext ending from th e mouth to Lhe shoulder. This 
up rigllt bott le \ \" Ci S nc\'('r large and could" be slung at the side of the traveller or 
sportsm an , or (',ocn th rust into a fair1 y capacious pocket. Specimens of this kind 
of l )ottle a re rare. B esides these t wo at the R ecord Office, there is one 
in th e collection of ::-Ir. J am es \Vhitfield, of Birmingham, eight and a half inches 
high a nd three and a hal f wide, which came from Oxfordshire. Mr. W . H o Duigman, 
of \~ ·al sal l . hau one sligh tly larger , which is said to have come from Rushall Castle, 
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Staffs; and there i~ a portion of one (the upper half) in the collection of Mr. \V. B. 
l~edfern , .of Cambndge. At the Guildhall Museum is one such bottle, 7~ inches 
lllgh, WhICh was found in \Vindmill Street, City Road, in r868. It is labelled 
circa 1500, and is proba bly at least that old. There used to be a similar one in 
the collection of 1\1rs. Lewes Gibbs, of Stratford-on-Avon. Another excellent 
example is at Goodrich Court, the property of H. C. Moffat, Esq., who has also 
three other very fine Engli 'h leather drinking vessels. . 

A vessel in th e possession of Mr. J. Whitfield, of which two views ~re gIven 
a t Fig . 2 5, is one of t.he most remarkable of leather bottles. In Its upper 
part it has some resemblance to the bottle last described, as the mouth and two 

Fig . 2.5 

Front a nd back views of Leath('rn Flask in the shape of a woman 's h ead . 

cars with holes for ~m spending cords are similar, but its main portion is modelled 
into the shape of 8 " 'oman 's face and bust. This strange bottle is formed of three 
pi eces, composing respectively the front , the back, and bottom. The back is 
almost. fl~t and is cO\'ercc~ ,v\lith a conventional pattern made by stamping it with 
a seIDl-CIrcular punch. 1 he lower part has, III plan, almost the shape of a 
Je.ttcr D. .A?other seam of moder~te projection, in which the front and back 
plece~ arc Jomed by t" a ro\',;s of stItches, runs up both sides and over the top. 
In thIS seam are the two ears already mentioned. The hair is suggested by the 
modelling of the leather, and raised blobs round the neck represent a necklace. 
The face and hair have been painted in natural colours, also the dress, but all 
is now defaced by time. . 

.-\mong the vessels of ancient Greece and Rome bottles of terra-cotta In the 
shape of human Jl cads have been found, and this may have suggested the leather 
one. In a book in tl le British Museum' on the treasures of the ruler of 
Brandenburg, is an engraving of an antique bronze bottle in the form of a female 

" Th ('saunl ~ Dra n denburgicus selectus." Laurentius Beger, 1701, Vol. III . 
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head " err similar to t.hi::; lea.ther one, having the aperture at the top of the head, 
and a loop on each side of it, but the latter joined by a metal handle. The book is 
in Latin and gins no account of the bottle. The only other flask like this one, that 
I am aware of, is in the colleciion of ::VIr. \\ ". J. Fieldhouse, at \\'oottonWawen. It 
has lost some of its original shape through saturation and neglect, and might not 
be H'cogni::.ed at tll C first glance as representing a female head; but it has evidently 
been m~c!c in the same mould a ' the last described. It had a pewter neck with a 
~crcw ilxed to the leather orifice, and is the same size as 'If. Whitfield's. There 
IS ar:other bottle , shaped lik~ ~ human head in the collection of Mr. Fieldhouse, 
,?ut It ~'cprescnts a very realIstlc negro 
m a bIg turban, and is in \\'onderful 
preservation, being as smooth and 
glossy as when it \\'as made. It 
probably dates from tl1e 18th century, 
when n egro sen'anb \\ 'ere fashionable 
in England. It is distinctly larger than 
the other two head-shaped bottles, 
being lI t inches high, and is probably 
unique. (See centre of Plate 7. The 
fem ale helld bottle is to the left of it. ) 

There is a somewhat remarkable 
uottle in the collection of Mr. J ames 
'Whitfield. I t stands on a circular 
base, and has a bochl which, \rithout 
being quite globular, IS one of consider
able bulge at the front and back. It 
has proj ecting scams down each side 
in which are t\\"o ears pierced for cords, 
The lower part of the neck has a 
projecting moulding, and the \\'hole of 
the bottle is rather richly treat ed with 
incised ornament. In the centre of 
the front is a circular ornament with 
a scroll pa ttem carried round it, en
closing a fle ur de lz's ; and above it a~e 
some stamped stars. The base IS 

several inches high and has a con- Fig. 26 

tinuous incised pattern . (Fig . 26.) Leather Bottle. proba.bly French . in the collection of 
In the Victoria and Albert 'Museum l\fr. J. \Vhitficld . 

at South Kensincrton is a vcr \, similar .. 
leather bottle to

D 

this, which "is marked II Italian. " If th.is l.abel IS c~rrect It 

is the only Italian example I ha\"e ever heard of, but I am mclmed to thmk that 
both bott"lcs arc French. 

THE LEATHERN PISTOL. 

The desire to improve upon the ~ulging contour of the ordinary II bottell," 
and provide a longer and more convemently stowed fl.ask for personal use, ~ed to 
various developments, and perhaps the most extraordmary of these bottles IS one 
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which assumed the :ihape of an ancient dagg or horse-pistol. An example of this 
kind of bottle, wIliell was considered unique, was brought under the notice of the 
Briti sh Archaeological Association in 1847 by Mr. ]. R. Planche, and described as 
" Robin Hood's Pocket Pistol," and as having been found at St. Ann's Well near 
N.ottingham .. Mr. Syer Cumin~ examined it some years later and gave a very 
s~lght s~etc1~ 11! the Archaeologlc~l J oumal, together with the following descrip
tIon:- I~ IS 111 th.e sh~pe of a pIst?l of the 16th century, about eighteen inches 
long, the lIttle cyh~dncal neck bemg at the end of the globose butt. Four 
strokes on each sIde m place of the lock have been taken for the date 1II2, and 
a band on the uncler side has in it two perforations for cords. ". 

A somewha.t similar bottle was exhibited by Lord Boston at the British 
Archaeological Congress in r861. It was discovered about a century before 

buried in the sand five or six 
miles from Amlwch in Anglesey. 
It is similar to the one drawn 
at Fig. 27, and is 19 inches in 
length. This one is very much 
more like an old pistol than the 
the first, having not only the 
characteristic knob on the butt, 
which made the early pistol 

Fi/;; . 27. Pislol-shapedlLcather Dottle. almost as formidable a weapon 
after it had been discharged as 

it \vas before, but it al so has a well defined barrel, which is supposed. to be 
attached to a massive stock, with three broad bands. Between the two nearest 
to the butt-end is a raised piece on each side the pistol to represent the lock and 
trigger , under whi ch a proj ection of the seam has ~ hole which, with a corres
ponding one ncar the bulb, serve(l for th e suspenclmg thong, and to suggest a 
triggp.r-guard. Th ere is a real hole at the mouth piece (which projects from the 
but t-end) to drink from, and a sham one (which is plugged within by a piece 
of wood) to look like th e muzzle of a pistol at the other end. 

. . As to. t )l C age to which the~e strange bottles may safely be assigned, it is hardly 
\\ 01 th \\ hIle to con t r.overt .the lde<: that one of them bears a twelfth century date, 
o~· llad any connec tIon WIth Robm Hood. At a time when there were no real 
pIstols there would not be any imitation ones of leather, and Arabic numerals 
\rould not have been used for the date. It is recorded in the British 
Archaeological J ournal, Vol. III, that Mr. Rayner, the owner at that time of the 
bottle in question, sen t it to Sir Walter Scott, who It returned a very guarded reply, 
which only showed that he could not tell what to make of it." This bottle is 
no\\" in the Municipal }fuseum at \ tVarrington, where there are also two others of 
the more usual keg-shape. 

The likeness of these curious drinking flasks to the dagg of the 16th century is 
5ho\".n at Plat e 23, in \vhich one of them is photographed with an actual pistol of 
that time. It will be seen that in all salient features the leather flask is intended 
to correspond with it, and the fact of this similarity indicates the 16th century ~s 
the time of the origin of these vessels. That the same.pattern .was adhered to 1Il 

later times is proved by the existence of several speCImens With 17th and 18th 

I " Archaeological ] ounlal," 1861 , Vol. XVII ., p. 274. 
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century dat es upon them. The explanation of its retention is, no doubt, that the 
pattern had become traditional among the makers, and also because the lat er 
pistols \\'ere not so com 'enient in shape for the purpose. I have only found two 
instances of such bottles in old records, but t hey confirn1 the above theory as to 
their date. In a manuscript inventory of 1597 at H elmingham Hall, Suffolk, in 
the Buttery, " i drinking botell in forme of a dagg " was among the goods of Sir 
Lyonel Tollemache, remaining in the H all at that date. The other was among 
the goods of a Stratford on A von dyer in 1595.' H e had" a brushe and a leather 
Jack to drynk in- Id." and a " Calyver Flaske " valued at double the amount, 
which (as a caliver was the smallest kind of gun then in use) was doubtless a 
pistol-shaped bottle. 

I ha\'e met with four dated examples of t he dagg-shaped bottle, unquestionably 
authentic. The earliest is in the collection of Mr. J ames Whitfield, and about 40 

years ago came from an old house near Nottingham. This bottle, t hough 50me
~'\"h ;:! t the worse for wear, is quite complete, and has on both sides the date 1681 
stamped in t he leather when made, but now about half worn off. The stock, 
barrel and lock are closely imitated as in the one already described, but 
the projections from the seam in which the holes for cords are perforated are 
rounded in this 17th century example. This bottle is 23 inches long. 

The second example in order of date is in the Black Gate Museum at Newcastle 
on Tyne. I t is of the same shape as the above described and is dated 
1697. );otbing is kno\\"D of its history, but it bas been in its pre~ent quarters in 
the old Castle for many ,'ears. 
) . Th:_third dated exarnple is the property of _lr. James Whitfield, and is nearly 
_0 111cheoo 111 length, ~-! a cross the Widest part, and is capable of holding nearly a 
quart of hquor .. ,It IS 111 Hry good pre ervation, jet black in colour, but slightly 
~rack,ed ~nd \\ nnkled, and one slde has the ~ppearance of being a little out of shape 
',~ expo~Ule to damp. The date I704 1 stamped into both sides, and also 
t :le mono;ra:l1 TC near the lock, but they can only be read on the one side the other 
ImP:.t:' :O ,lOLS bem!? traceable \\ith orne difficulty. The vessel must have seen 
con:::'ldelable Sef,.ce, for the cord holes are nearly ,,"om through. 

The tourth bottle of dagg shape is in the private collection of M W H 
Fenton of Heston Hou.se, Heston, Middlesex . It is in excellent condition h r.. b . 
\\ ell cared fo r dunng Its 200 years of existence It \V b . ' avmg een 
from a house at Maidenhead in Berkshire d . as ough~ by Its present owner 
but rather smaller, and has r~tained its sh~paenin l:v~erYl"much lIke the last described 
degree. A photograph of it is given at Plat e ? ry me and curve ,to a surprising 
those of the three last mentioned but th d t , -3, The pattern IS the same as 
b~nds. An undated example w'as latele a l~ I~ 1710, on bot~ sides between the 
BIdwell , of T\\'ickenham and is th y so m the collectIon of Mr. E dward 
in splendid preservation,' b\'enty ~~~~es fnP[eo:et~y ofdMr. W. J . F ieldhouse. It is 
last, but has no date upon it and th . g , an about the same age as the 
opened London :Jluseum at L~ncaster ~~u~se,another good example in the recently 

It t hus becomes certain that t he ld fl ' 
modern term of " pocket istol" fo~e 0 asks, ,fro,m whIch we no doubt get our 
older than the rei an of Oue~1 Anne th a ~lathss dnnkmg flask, ar~ not necessarily 
for h " th b '" , ' oug ey may be much earlIer. The motive 

a\ mg em of thIS partIcular shape can only be conj ectured, but it is easy 
I Worcester P robate Registry 
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to understand that anyone travelling in those days of footpads and highwaymen 
\\"(lUld find a pistol a very useful companion, and that where a pistol could be 
carried a pistol-slla pcd bottle might conveniently be stowed away. Also that, as 
such marauders \\"ere rarely courageous, something that looked like a pistol was 
perhaps nearly as useful as a real one, and a traveller caught refreshing himself 
from such a bottle \ras not without the means of making formidable 
demonstration. It must have been a leather pistol of this kind which Falstaff 
carried and offered to Prince Hal with the words, " if P ercy be alive thou gettest 
not my sword, but take my pistol if thou :V'ilt," ~nd which the Prince threw at him 
in disgust when he found It was a bottle fIlled wIth sack. 1 

RARE BOTTLES. 
Buglf! horns being 8. usual part of a hunter 's equipment, and powder and 

drinking flasks fa shioned out of the horns of cattle being frequently carried, it is 

i ' 

\ 

, I 
\ '/ 

{ 

,\ I 

Fig.2 il 

perhaps natural to make a leather flask 
in the same shape. In the Victoria 
and Albert Museum is a black leather 
bottle, in the form of a thick bull's 
horn, but the horn model has only 
been followed so far as it was con
venient, the side that rested against 
the owner 's body being nearly flat . 
There are proj ecting seams down the 
edge of this flat side, in one of which 
are two holes for cords. The rounded 
portion of the bottle is fluted with 
hollows and . tamped over with orna
ments of two different patterns; it has 
also a shield of late design modelled in 
the leather" on which is the date r659. 
The bottle IS formed of three pieces, a 
rounded body, flat side and D shaped 
bottom. On the Museum label it is 
marked " French," so it was probably 
one of those spoken of as "faictes a la 
mode d' A ngleterre." It was bought 
from the Hailstone collection, and 
cost fro. 

Of the bottle fig!!red at Fi . 28 an H orn-s haped l30t t le of Lea ther . \ "ictoria and Al bert 
.\Iu5cu m . 

account is given in Vo. xv of the 
Archaeological J ournal by Mr. , V. H . Syer Cuming (in whose collection at 
Kennington it still remains) in the following t erms. " To the specimens already 
cited I add another 01 the 17th century, which presents considerable difference in 
contour. It is of t rue bottle form, holding about a quart, and of rather squat 
proportions, being eight inches high, six inches and Ii diameter at the neck. It 
is com"ex at front and back and has straps attached to the sides and bottom through 

1 First Part of King H enry I V., v. ~i. 
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which the leathern belt pa5se5, the latter having a square buckle: to regulate its 
length according to the req uirements of the 'vvearer, for this, like those previously 
described , is a costrel. " This bottle, though of evident age, is in excellent con
dition and its surface black and glossy, It is made of extremely thick leather, 
and th e seams are" closed" without proj ection , Mr. Cuming t old me that he 
bought it at a Vauxhall marine store, and that the old woman who sold it, led 
him to understand that it came from Garrett Lane, but as she was in a state of 
semi-intoxication he paid little h eed to her statements, 

The only other of t his kind that I have heard of is in the collection of Mr. W. 
J. Fieldhouse of \Vootton \Vawen, and is , though quite perfect, in a more mouldered 
and venerable-looking ~tate, ha\'ing the appearance of either having b een buried 
or l~ft for many year,s a pr~y to clamp and negl~ct , In this one the seams slightly 
proJect al'l:d are c0l'l:tmued mto loops on each sIde for a cord, unlike Mr. Cuming's 
bottlc "',111Ch has bits of leather ~tltc h~d on to hold the suspending strap. 
, A smgular amI enormously capac! u bottlc, which is probably not English, 
IS apparently of leather. It belonged to Mrs. Lewes Gibbs, of Stratford-on
A,'on , Kothing i5 kno\\'l1 of it:; history, A remarkable feature of the construction 
is that it has no apparent seams, but is made of layers of thin leather or skin 
('cment ccl in some way upon one another. A similar bottle, an illustration of 
wh ich appea red in rhe Exchangc and .ll art , is said to have been used for carrying 
\\'ine frolll Lincoln to th e Bishop's Palace at Stow Park, but there is no possi
bility of this being true, as all such bottles appear to be of foreign origin and 
to have contain r.d :='Ollll' substance old by druggists in fairly modern times, A 
\;ltf' militan ' bottle, \\'hich i photugraphed on Plate 9, and belong to Mr. Adney 
()r Ludlo\\' . "is s8irl to llaH helongecl to the first Duke of \ "'ellington. 

EX IT THE LEATHER BOTTLE. 

From the prcc('ding pages it will have been gathered that while in later times 
there W (:1' leather Lottles of \'er~' \ 'a rious shapes, but in numbers only few, there 
was one predominant leather bot tIe \ \ ·110:(' general characteristics did not vary much, 
btl t followed one distin ti \'e model; and that this was the bottle of which for 
several centuries the praises Ita \'e been chanted in ballads, and the merits and 
defects have been loudly sung, , . . 

That the attractions which it so long possessed for the bucolIc mmd were 
associat ed \\'ith alcoholic beverages of some kind or another is to be gathered from 
the olel song in its praise, and from the number of inns, named after it , but thc~.t 
it was probably used fo r mild r fluids and was a featur ' 111 more pe~ceful scenes IS 

shown in t he exquisit(' lines from Shakespear already quoted, and m the works of 
other old authors . In the poem of Argentill and Curran, written by William Warner 
in IS86, a passage describing th outfit of a shepherd says, " Sweet or whig his 
bottel had as full as it would hold. " 

And so we find the poor old bottle which in past centuries had moved in high 
circles, had held the red wine of kin gs, and gone a hunting with abbots and knights, 
was in the I7th century carrying the curds and whey of the peasant and sharing the 
revels of clowns and boors ; and when in the I8th century its career draws to a close 
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and \rearing out, it is more and more seldom renewed, still the resources of the 
" bottell " are not exhausted, for, rescued from wholesale cutting into clouts by 
it fi tness for " hanging on a pin and serving to put odd trifles in," it is still usefully 
if humbly employed . Finally in the 19th century, cast out by a generation that 
had forgot ten its services, it is handed over to the children for a football, or at best 
is hung from the timbers of some old wain-hovel as a receptacle for cart-grease. 
The hoary-headed swains who sang its praises, to hearers that knew it not, have 
gone; and the leather bottle is numbered among the things that have been. 

Fig. 29 

Leather Dottle representing Cha rles II ., 
from :lIr. Edmondson 's Collection. 



Fig . 30 

The Buttery H at ch a t \ Vinchester College. 

CHAPTER III. 

THE BLACK JACK. 

THE black jack was, as we have already seen, a kind of leathern pitcher 
or jug, al\\'a~'s lined " 'ith pitch or metal. Of massive and sturdy build, 
often corpulent and always capacious, its imposing stature quite dwarfs 
all riyal pots. " Sir J ohn ," as he was playfully called in the time of the 

St uarts, was durin O' the greater part of his history emphatically an aristocratic 
,·('s·el. \\"e have t raced the leather bottle through a career of some distinction, 
t ill it retired to a pastoral seclusion two centuries ago, but its bulkier relative to 
this day remains associat ed \\'ith old eat of learning, with the castles of noble
men and ancient manor-hou es. 

Tl1 e latter half of the na me" black jack " was probably an:allusion to the 
leathern coat worn by soldiers and armed men generally. Minsheu, in his 1617 
(-'clition, says : "A Jacke of leather to drinke in , because it somewhat resembles 
a iacke or coat of mail. " This defensiye coat was known in England, for several 
enluries as " the jack. " and when adopted by the French archers was called 

" jacque c1 ' Anglois." The prefix " black " was no doubt added to the name 
of th f' drinking jack t o distinguish if from this leather jerkin, wh~ch would generally 
he made (J[ buff leather , and wa s therefore, as a rule, of a llghter colour ; but 
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H ostillar " in the accounts of the same abbey in 1454 were five amphorae of leather, 
which were apparently not the same as pots, for wine pots of tin are mentioned 
in the same entry, the passage being " I n le Somer-hall volle stanno pro vino, 
1:1) a.mjJhore .de corio et iij de ligno ." A wooden tankards were very large in 
medIaeval tImes, probably these amphorae of leather were the extra big sort 
that were called in later times" bombards." 

COLLEGIATE JACKS. 

The foregoing examples, and others given later,' are enough to show that 
the ancient monastic establishments of this country were usually possessed of 
lea thern pots, altllough among the numerous inventories of monastic goods made 

I'll;. 3 1 

131"c k Jac k "ilil Sh ield o\ r ms al c tOll Collegl' . 
irom a drawi ng hy Hansli l' F letcher. 

a t the Dissolution they are very rarely to 
be found, the lists as a rule having but few 
details of strictly domestic drinking vessels. 
Those, however, of such institutions as did 
not end their career at the Reformation but 
urvived with more or less modification 

to the present time, continued to make 
use of leathern pitchers and pots down 
to the beginning of the 19th century. 

The black jack was a feature of the 
cellars, butteries and dining halls of our 
ancient hospitals, colleges and grammar 
schools till modern times, and in some 
cases until quite recent year~. . . . 

The chief reason of theIr surVlva . m 
such places is that the jack was essentially 
a vessel for the refectory or the baronial 
hall; so that while the ancient mode of 

li,oing preyailed and e.\Oery man ~f substance took his meals in his . hall witho his 
famih' and servants, It held a 111gh place .. But when ~o.re lUXUrIOUS fashIOns 
came~in and the lord took his meals private~y ~n.parlour or dmmg-~oom, the leat~ern 
at remained in th e hall "oith a gre~t~y dlmll1lshed staff of retamers and servmg

~en. \rhere the ancient mode of lIvmg wa? kept up, and large groups of peo)le 
dined to o'cther as in palaces, colleges, hospItals and grammar school~, there tIe 
black jaclc aln;ost always remained in use. In old housoes. also they lmgered_ on, 
but a s' the g reat haJl passed out of use for mc~ls , they were m later ~lmes genelally 
confine d tn-the selov<lnt's hall , with the exceptiOn of those that were SlIver-mounted. 
Th ('s ( ~ latte r "'oere ;;1'n<111 as a rule and Inore richly treated, were edged with silver 
and oft en lined witl! that metal or with pewter, and in the 17th and 18th centuries 
\-vere highly prizcd. An accounto of t~1is ~ind ?f jack is given in Chapter Vo 

Professor Thorold Roger~ gIves 111 . hIS H,zstory of Agriculture and Prices in 
Eng/aiid a .great number of mstances 111. w~llch the ancient colleges of Oxford 
and Cambndge purchased, from the begmnmg of the 15th century to the end 

- - ---- - - - - - --
I Early in Ch~p . \ oJ L 
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of t he I7th , many pots of leather which are variously entered as drinking jacks, 
leather ollae. lea ther gallons . jacks (v,'ith their capacities given ), and finally as 
black jacks, These extracts relate only to t hose colleges whose old housekeeping 
accounts happen t o ha.ve been preserved , and to have been accessible to Professor 
Rogers. but they are numerous enough to show that these leathern pitchers 
were a usual and important feature of the college halls of Oxford and Cambridge. 
The names of individual colleges are rarely given, but in Oxford, Magdalen , Corpus 
Christi , ?\ ew College, Queen's and ~ierton Colleges are mentioned as frequently 
buying jacks. and in Cambridge, King's, Corpus Christi, and St. John's, 

Unfor tunately, " ery few of these collegiate black jacks remain in their original 
homes, but others, identified by the arms upon them, are said to exist in private 
collections, 

At ambridge no black jacks remain at any of the colleges, but at Oxford 
t\\'o still p? ses~ them, Queen 's an~ New College. At the former there is a 
g~anel old Jack 111 tl1 e buttery,' but It s presence there only dates from modern 
~}m s, as the foll.owing inscription, writt en in 1857, is pasted on the bottom: 

150 7-1 51 7, Tlll ' Black. Jack ~':~s presented to Queen's College, Oxford, by 
th ~ R ev . . \ r thur ~~Jden , Vlcar of llcehurst , ussex, and formerly member of the 
saId College. It formed part of the furniture of H ever Castle in Kent, a Baronial 
H;:tll cekbr~ted a s tl1e Birthplace 01 Anne Boleyn, daughter of the Earl of Wilt
shIre and \\'lfe of H enry VIII. H ev r Castle was also the abode of Anne of Cleves, 
where sh e died in I 556. " 

At ?\ C\\' Collerre there is a smaller and later b lack jack, which is said to have 
corne from \Yinchester Coll ege, though it is more probably a survival of the jacks 
once used here. I t is kept in t he ancient but tery, behind the hall screen . The 
butter~ ' hatch t oo is \'ery interes ti ng and has carvings of black jacks and flagons 
in it::; arc]} :3pandri l:3, a more deta iled account of which is given later. 

A,t \ \ 'lnc!w..;tcr College black jack:; were in u e till It the sixties," and four or 
fi\ 'e :3 till remain . one o r \,,!lich is in the porter's lodge and one in the cellar. 
The latt t-r is 2I inches high and 30 rounel the body, with a capacity of twelve 
yuarts, anc1 th e other \\'hich is illustrated at the top of Plate 21, is smaller , holds 
six quarts, and is 16 inch es high and 25 round the centre. Both are as late as 
the I8th century, 11;we round handle', and are more open at the mouth than 
earlier specimens, The one illust rat ed gives a fair idea of the character of both. 

It is in such a.nci ent institutions that the use of leather drinking vessels, 
espcc i a ll ~ ' of 1)lack jacks, lingcreel longest, The Warden of vVinch,ester 
Co llege. in I 9;, r mcmbered tha t when he was a boy at school there, black Jacks 
were in daily use. t he beer being brought into Hall in them and transferred 
to pe\\'ter mugs. The R e\' . \\' . Tucbvell, in It \\'inchester Fifty Years Ago," 
writt n in r893 , as an account of t he 'chool-life of that period, says : " beer w~s 
brouabl up from the cellar in mighty leathern 'black jacks' and served m 
pc\v t~r jormns." The making of four jacks for this College at ~h e beginning <;>f 
the last cen t ury is alluded to in hapter Vlll. , but the discontmuance of theIr 
US ( ~ seems i. o haw been gradual, as the general style of living became more 
luxurio u ~. In JIr . 1'. J. Kirby 's book on W 'nchester College, the first allusion 
to leath er beer jacks in the Bursar 's Computus is given as occurring in I433. 
" S ol pro olla de corio elllpt L O'Jl diJli pro gemrosis," Another entry in 1495 is for 

} ~C'C' illu,lratiun al end of Chap. V. 
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I~ j ad;.::;.. " Tn sol p~.~ x i~..te~lr g~llyn p~ttes ad viijd, cum ~ijd. pro cariagio, 
/> 10 1I1e ll 8a plt.eroyu'I1t XIIJS, vl.tJd . . wInch costmg so much for carnage were probably 
also bought 111 London. 

Fig, 32 

Jacks, Candlesticks and Saltcellars at St. Cro~s Hospital, 
from a sketch by Hanslip Fletcher. 

IN HOSPITALS AND SCHOOLS. 

At the ancient Hospital of St. Cross, near 'Winchest er , are two large leather 
callS , re::;pectively eighteen and fourteen inches in height, which are possibly of 
pre-R eformation date! (Fig. 32 gi\'es a sketch of them .) The larger holds 
,lbout three gallons. One of the Brethren who was living in 1896 assured me 
t.liLd lie remembered, many years before he became an inmatc of the Hospital 
tklt katllt.'r black jac k~ were used a t the" Gaudy Day" festivities which were 
k 'pt fi \'t : limes a year. A friend of ~rr . H . Syer Cuming also remembered their 
hcing in u~e therc carly in t he century . There docs not appear, however, to be 
any documcntary c\'idencc remaining which relates to the use of such vessels. 

I n another old 110. pita1 , the London Charterhouse,3 black jacks were used 
down to modern da)':) . The late Mr. \Y. H. Forman was a " Master's pupil" 
:.J.t CbarterllOuse Sclwol, and in his school days black jacks were in regular daily 
\lse in t he clinina-hall. His vi\ 'id recollections of them suggested (when Mr. H . 
S\'cr Cumin o \I 'as \niting his paper in the Archaeological J of,trnal) the search 
\\~l! ich is th~s described therein. "But one solitary black jack now remains 
a t the Charterho Llse. I ts existence was denied by the officials, but Mr. Forman 
~U1cl 1l1 \·s(.' lf s llccccckd in dragging it once more into the light oI day. It is greatly 
inj ureCl by damp, but it i:; still a curiolls relic of conscrvation ."4 

-----
1 ,. Annal .. (I f \'-in clH::-;u'r "o()l k ge , \ S~Y2:." p. 227 . 
',2 .1)1 1n l :rt· t h~ln I.Inc- lc)t. ;\.l :: Lad l.: t llf>s.l"> j .lV\';':-" arc ~ta l ed to d a. te frotn 1 ' .14 , but n (, :"l.uthority i:; given for lhis. 
:, 1 I , Chart,· ,.I",";,', '''1 1; 1l1<\1IO' a ( a n iltiOlaJl m()n astery foundcu in 1371 , W(lS in 1575 con verted into a 

TI1 .\I" I~'" lur Sir hl\':l I') =""rriJ. In 16 11 th ., r::a rl of Suffolk soil! it to Th omas Sutton, who founued 
I I ". 1" ",,'111 I ["'I 'Il :,1 :1 0 01 Sehuul 

., I I." .. ' . .1 ' "11' 11 ;'),' \,.1. ~ , '. \' . :14 :! . 
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Ill \., iac k tllu ' l' 'scued y et remained in the Buttery when I a ked for it in the 
" nln(' ti (' ~ .'· but :-; ince 1<)00 llas heen in t J1 e museum of the new ltarterhouse chool 
at C~ ( llalmin ~. '1l l(.1 i:; an in tl're5ti~1g "xampl of con 'idcrable age, probably more 
tl: '~ll 2?O, Y, ' a l ~:-. I: m e:"sure, 5 ~ l11ches across the ba e and i inche high, but 
\\ (~ :, ,~:Jl ,~g lllclll~ mOl c , a~ , t~lC . top has b een ,~ut down, doubtle s on account of 
ll1JUll e s to thc l' c.1g\.' , It 1S 11l1l st rat c.1 a t h g, 33. It \\'a ' not until about 1830 
t,hat th \.,sv leather tankards gaH' place in the Hospital to '~ d 
Some e'lrl ' " ' t · ', p I " i' l ' mOle mo ern ware 
ve ' ~ l ')( ' ~ ll ").>1 C JUO ~ s , a t le ~Ianclple (who had the charge of the drinking' 

s:: ~ , " tl , '~bl a l the Clla1't erhou -e, and contain int re -tin referenc 
l~lll C llcl ;(, , 1 cillnkl ll1{ Jacks, \\' ll1Cll mu 'l hcl\'c b en used ther

g 
fr tl e\to th~ 

Sutton ... ioundat LU ll 11l r6Il , for as ca1'1\' as r6r7 the " b ' om l~ nue 0 
t hat \'C' lr O ' Ct '" tl ' ' t "S' ' - , .> \\ ere emg repaIred. In 
xxij s.'" < In \( ';~ " Btl :~nJ ' : 1~ m~unt l~lg SO\\'lll g :co~ri~~g and mending of Jacks 
" '. .) l ac el( " l':-:, \,' er bought for 1.1, lIS xd . In the same ear 

,~ :l e l ~?ll1g at pott ' ;:' and panne:-; \nth \\'Qxinl! c1ensino' ~nd colouring of JaYck 
X li liS I n I ( " T ' " V ' J k ' 1 ~ 0 es 
" " ~ . . ) ~ " a ,,' '\ e\\ at:' e \I·lt ~ mcndmg and scouring of the old" cost 
XXIXS. 1< l. and a g,tlll Black Jacks wlth 111 nding the old" \ ' .... "'d" 
I C: " J' 1-- ' " ' .. . \ ere XXllllS, Vlll . 

11 I :!- 2. , ac \, ~ e\.llu canncs xxnlS. \'Jd ." 
, " ~l hl're cal: l: e b~lt \ 'el:Y litLle doubt that at all colleges and large schools of 
.U1Clcnt fon~l,lLl,tlOn .~n wlncl: th ~.tudcnts were resident, black jack were part 
of thc dOl1:C::>tlc o~ltht. Bcsides \\ l11chcst r College and the Chart rhouse School 
a~~, ,H?S~l :c~l" :nc1 ence .. ?f, their ~ormer us; are forthcomin~ at Eton College, 
\\ es t11111b t.er ~cl:ool , Clmst ' HospItal and h epton School. 1hese evidences are 
so ca 'ual 111 t hor nal~r , and iI~ the cau es of th ir pre ervation so accidental, 
tha t t il t: school s to \\'hich they reler may be regarded as amples taken at random, 
f~'om tl :~ ancient {JTam~ar schoob of the country, illu b'ating their domestic 
h fe . , \\ lth tl1 \., 'e exceptIons, the ll'ath rn pots se m to have di appear d without 
lea nng an ~ ' trace . thuugh furt her instance of their ha\1.ng exi t ed in old 'chools 
may ~' e t be fo rt hcoming in a Illann r a : unexpect ed , for example, as at \Vestminster 
Schoul, \\ '11crv tll\.' c \'idence of their usc is quite recen t. \\ hen I first enquired 
no jack:, \\Tn ; k n O\\'11 t o sUl'\ 'i\'e, nor \,'as there any record of their use in the past. 
Shortly after , ho \\ 'c\'(~r, t\\'O fine old specimens were liscovered there, each 
capable o f containin g two ga llons. Both h a, \ 'c under thc spout a triangle of 
stamped sta r::> and one has lom.'r clO\m a £leur de lys stamped thr e tir:1es, O~le 
jack is ~liglltly taller than the other , being r6i inches on the nose SIde, whIle 
the other jack is 15 '~ . Still more recently, on th departure of the predecessor 
of th e lat e Dean from \\"es tminsLer Abbey, a laro'e number of old documents 
\\' CiT found in t lt e J eri cho Parlour of the Deanery , and among them son:e acc/~unts 
relating 10 tl ll' \\'b tminster School Play. In one of the latter, cntltled The 
CXPCJ1S~' ~ uf t \\'O( I playe · .. . " . plaied by th e children of the .Gr<l:mmer Shchool,~ 
in the collec1gl! of \\' estmins ter and before the Quenes male tie, anna 1564, 
is thl! entn' I~ alld [o r a black Jack iij ·' ." 

Proies~ur TllOrulLl Roger ' gin!::. a great many in. Lance from the records 
of Eton Colleg~ of bla ck jack:=- ]\ cwin g 1)('('n purchased for the use of the College.' 
Thes(' ell tries extend from Lj.q t o th end of the 17th century, and show that 
the leat her Ll rinkillg jacks bought g('n eral~y cost fr?m 2/4 to . 3/-· In 1617, 
however. Eton ga\'e 4 i3i each for th ree new,Jacks, but 111 1,623 agam on.ly 2 /6 each. 
This differen ce' \\'as probably clue to the Jacks lJought 111 1617 hav111g bee~ ~! 

,\ H i, ; (~::i ,\g;hl; ltu'IC-:ll1l l I Jrt'~I-EI~gl ,\nd , " " o!. II" p. 695 , 
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extra large size, though the tendency is for the price to increase with the a1t~~a
tiOll in t he valuc of money. In r623 another was boug.ht for 2 /~. Th~ 1?I1ce 
continu cd to rise, and in r694 the College bought a Jack for £lve shill~ngs. 
There is now only one black jack in the buttery at Eton College. It IS. of 
some considerabl e size, being r4~- inches high, 9 inches across the base, and holdmg 
nearly two gallons_ A sketch of it appears at Fig. 3r. On tl~e front a co.at-of
arms has been painted, which, though somewhat injured by tIme, can easIly be 

recognised as the shield of the College, 
azure three lilies slipped and leaved 
argent, two and one; a chief per pale 
azure and gules; on the dexter side a 
£leur de lis or on the sinister a lion 
passant guardant of the last. The 
jack is in good preservation, but is 
quite old enough in its shape to be 
one of those of the purchase of which 
documentary evidence remains. 

By a passage in Charles Lamb's 
e ay called "Christ's Hospital Five 
and Thirty year ago," first published 

Fig . 3:J in r820,' we know that black jacks 
The Chartcrhouse Black J ack . were used at that ancient foundation 

school at the end of the 18th century. 
Relating in the third person many incidents in his own life at the school, he 
contrasts them with the treatment of another boy in whose name he writes. 
Lamb, it seems, " had his tea and hot rolls in the morning, while we were bat
tening upon our quarter of a penny loaf, moistened with attenuated small-beer, 
in \' -ooden piggins (see Fig. 2), smacking of the pitched leathern jack it was 
poured from." The other boy is believed to have been S. 1'. Coleridge. 

In a book called "Things not generally known," printed in I80T by John 
Tim bs, F .S.A. , is th e passage: "Leathern jacks are used at Christ's Hospital 
fo r bringing in the beer, ,,-hence it is poured into wooden piggins." They were 
clisu 'ed, ho,,-enr, soon after that time and no black jacks have been known 
to exist at t he Hospital for the last thirty years, but the term" Jack-boy," as 
one 01 tbe school " trades or domestic occupations," survived till more recent 
times. The jacks which \\- re carri cl by them at the time the custom was super
seded \\'ere of ,,"ooden staves bound with iron hoops, and had an iron lip and 
hinged handle across the top . Several of these wooden "jacks" are still in 
existence, and must have inherited the name from the real jacks which preceded 
them . 

At Repton School, Derbyshire, black jacks \yere used up to and during the 
18th century. Dr. Bigsby gives, in his "History of Repton," a description 
of the style in which the bovs of the old school lived which he derived from an 
a ~l c i cn t :inh ~bita.nt. They us~d '.' wooden spoons ~nd trenchers and pewter 
dlshes; tll elf dnnk was supph ed 1Il coarse earthenware mugs, replenished from 
leathern bottl 5, comm only called Black Jacks.'" One of these old jacks still 

I .. b"I)." of EIi a , l.s tl ~ , " p. 12. One of the wooden pig-gins from Christ's Hospital is shown a t Fig. 2. 
It IS noll' In the collection of :\1r. H. Sy(;r Curning. 

:! .. 111 ,t. of Hcpton " (1855 ). p. :19(, . The J)octor's informant fa lb intu the usual crror of confusing iJottles 
wi th j a d, ~ . 
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survives in the possession of an old inhabitant at Repton, whose ancesters were 
in Ule school as boys. It is seven inche:; high, of unusual barrel-like contour 
and has three bands of indented lines going round its circumference. 

In addition to the above inst ances, black jacks \rere used at the naval 
Hospital a t Greenwich and at the Military H ospital at Chelsea till recent times, 
but as they were huge enough to be dignified by the name of bombards they are 
dealt with under that title in Chapter V. In the old Inns of Court of the City 
of London there are no known t races of the use of the black jacks. At Lincoln's 
Inn, some of th e green earthen pots mentioned by Dugdale as being used by the 
Society of the Inner Temple, are still preserved, together with one of the old 
stone bottles called " greybeards. " 

THE JACK I N GUILD LIFE. 

Feasts were an important fea ture of mediaeval guilds, both of those which 
were semi -religious and educational, and al 0 01' the craft guilds ; so that leathern 
pots would natural~y be present ~t such gat~lerings and form a part of guild 
property .111 those t un es, as there IS. ample eVIdence that they did later. 

DetaIl - are not often iorthcommg to show what were the materials of the 
~reat t ankards. of ale and wine, of which we read in connection with the guild 
feasts of the :vI lddle Ages; but of those used by the Stratford-on-Avon Guild of 
the Holy Cross in 1454, thirteen were black jacks. An inventory of the Guild's 
property in th thirty-sixth year of King Henry VI. exists among the records 
of th e to\\"ll at Sbakespeare's birthplace, and among a number of wooden vessels
" tancarcb, cuppis and bollis of tree,"- there were " xiij pottis of ledir whereof 
iij g;tloneris and x po tillers. " I Tlle same jacks are mentioned in another inventory, 
four \'ear::, la tcr , in almost the same \yords, and the old half-timber Guild Hall 
in \rliich t hey " -e rc kept and used, still stands, as it is to be hoped it may stand 
for age;; to come, as apart from its great antiquity, it was there that William 
Shakespeare mu:-, t have seen his first play . (See F ig. 34· ) 

I ha\-e met with seven actual examples of black jacks which within the last 
300 years were owned by craft guilds. F ive of these were at Oxford. 

'In the ycar 1887 Mr. L. B. Philips, F ,S.A., exh~bited at a _ meeting of the 
Society of Antiquaries a black jack fifteen inches hIgh, of WhICh he gave an 
aCC01111 i, from which the following is an extract : " On the upper part of the front 
are th e arms of the University of Oxford on an ornate shield, and on either side 
is a much defaced shield, that on the dext er charged with the arms of the Barber's 
Company. Quarterly 1st ancl 4th sable a chevron between three f!cams ;:rgent 
2nd and 3rd argent a rose gules, crowned or, over all on a .cros!, gules, a han of 
England. The sinister shield is difficult to make out; the held IS arge?t. cha~-ged 
wi th three Hearns and another obj ect gules. T he lower part of the front IS mscnbed 
" William Sherwin. " The Barbers' Company was incorporated in 1348, and 
remained incorporated unt il 1675, when they received a new charter from the 
Cnin'rsit \ ·. The fourth Mast er under the new charter was 'William Sherwin, 
\vho;:,l? naine appears on t he jack. H e was elected in 1678, which gives the prob
able date of the \'cssel. The jack continued the property of the Company till 
r839, \\' hen it was sold .'" 

1 ., St ra tford ltecords," Di\,. l :.! , ::\0 . lS-!. 
:2 " Proceeding:; uf the Suciety of Antiquaries," Vol. XL. 
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In t he possession of ;,1r, Brinslcy Marley is a large jack which i~ in many 
rc::;peds a m os t interes ting example, It,s hist ory ~vas not known , bu~ 1t has cOl~
siuerabk t races of paint ed arm s upon 1t, by which I have ascertamed that It 
b elon ged , like that Jast desc ri bed , t o t he B a.rbers' Company of Oxford , On the 
npper p art of th e fron t is a defaced shield of la t e character, which has certainly 
borne the arms of Oxford L"ni, 'ersity , azure, bet ween three crowns or , an open 
book p rop er inscri bed " D Olll illll S illulIlinatio mea ," On the sinist er side of the 
j ad,: the a rms correspond so far as they exist t o t he remains on t he on e described 
by ':\Ir , Philips, but are only discernible as being gules on an argent field, Those 
on the dexter certa inly correspond t o those on the Barbers ' J ack, though it can 
onl y be deciphcred as fo llows : Quarterly 1St and 4th able, a chevron between 
th rec defa ced obj ccts gules, o\ 'cr all , OIl a cross gules, traces of a charge or. The 
10\\l' l' p art uJ t he 1'runt has t he name (( Tho \Vells," The silver r im is modern. 

:\lr, P hilips traced \\ 'itll some difficulty the jack he described , and I have 
ca refully exam ined it. In the time " 'hich has elapsed since he first saw it the arms 
lla \'t-: become still more defa ced , bu t thc style of t hem, t he shape of the shields, 
a nd peculi arities in the lcttering of th e namc, so exactly correspond to those of 
Mr, Brim ley .:\Ia rley'::; jack , tha t there can be little doubt t hat t hey were both 
pain ted by the sa me hand and proba bly near to t he same t ime. Unfortunately 
;\fr. Philips ga \ 'C no refercnces, and has forgotten the sources of h is information, 
or it ,,"auld no doubt lla ve been p ossible to ascertain with accuracy when Thos. 
\" ells \\ 'as ~las t cr of the Barbers ' Compan y. 

THE J OI NERS ' J ACK . 

[11 the summer of 1S05 a black jack of grea t size, and resplendent with arms 
and ornament , Il 'as sold fo r £18 ISS" \\'itll the household effects of t he late Mr. HaD , 
of Fully Bridge, 0.\ ('01'<.1, I t a ft erwards pa!;secl in to the hand!; ,uf M r . H.arding 
ot St. Jam es' Squa re, \\·lto disco\'crec1 from the coats-of-arms pal11 t~d on 1~ th~t 
it 11:·1(1 hecn t he pr() p('l't ~' uf (he J oiners ' Compan y of Oxford, An ill ustr:a h on IS 

gin :'n a t Plate 1 , from \I'hicll it ",ill be seen th,at it is an extrem el):, fme an.d 
}JiCturl'SqllC' example , and t ha t Its emblazol1mg IS much more decorat1ve than IS 

llsual \\ ' j th blC1ck jC1cks , T li t: Iron t has a largc shield with the arms of t he olel 
J oiner ,,:' Company: un t h l' dex t er sid t: of the jack i · a shield wit h the arm s of 
Oxford City , l ,' n c1 c r thi s shield is t he date J 712. On the sinister sid e is another 
?h ield wit l l t he \\ 'ord :s " J ohn Baker, :\1aster ," The date of the arms and painting 
I ~ t ller t'fore not t'~ rl i('r tli<m the reign of Queen Ann p., but the jack it sclf has t Il e 
:1Ir uf being ra ther old er, and there arc in cised lines on t he spou t por t ion arranged 
ill a pa ttern not unusual in jacks of the 17th ccntur\" It ha!; a lso the Jatte rs 
II I. e;," l. \I'i cc impressed in the leather, " '!licIt a re doui)tless the maker's in itials, 
J o1ll1 Baker must ha \'( ' re-pain tecl , and, pcrll aps, presen ted the jack whil e ,holding 
(I1 t, o fi1 ce of ~Iast c r. Tt is J 0 inche:s higll and <) across the bottom, and now forms 
a striking fca tme of til e co llec tion of ~rr , \\ ' , J. F ieJdhouse a t ·Wootton \\ 'awen , 
il <:' ar St ra tforcl-on-A, , 'on, ' 

TH E CO R D\\-AI:-JERS' J AC K , 

~ 1.1l t ~l.\ > J.~:) :-;se,,;s i( ~ ll , .of ~I : ' , ,H , C. :'I[offa l , ~) r GU(~dric lJ Court, lIerefordshire, 
L,ll1· ,I IH? U Cl n c,a~tl e \~ I l l,ell Sll ~am,ue l H. l\J ~yTICk bUIlt to con tain his celebrated 
( 0 Ic c tlUll 01 cllll lUU I , IS a black p d, of pI cturesque ancI remarkable charact er . 
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A pi1utograpll uf l his, \ \'hich was tak en for m e ]) \ ' :Jlr. , lfrr <l W a tkins of Hereford , 
k(l me to think t hat it h~c1 b~lol1 g('(1 t o the Cordwainer ' Company of Oxforcl . 
Its present possessor acqmrf' (l It from a deal r of t hat city , \\'ho knew nothing 

Fig, :14 
Ti ll' (~ Ili ldh a ll , Str",tford·() n · .-\ \·o n , ", il en : th irt een d rinkin g j ack s wer e 

i n Il se in 1454 , 

of its history, but the researchfs kindly' mad e for me by Miss L. Toulmin Smith 
pro\'cd that my surmise \\'as correct, and by the courtesy of NIr , Moffat I was 
a ble to make a careful drawing (See Plate IO) of this interesting jack, which is 
one of the most picturesqne in existence. Col our i not the strong point of black 
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jacks as a rule, but the colour of this hu~e old pago? is excellent, and lends it 
an air of great distinction ; the metal portIOns ?~Ing gIlded and the arms so toned 
bv time that tb eir tinctures are a valuable addItIon to the harmony of the whole. 

. It has every appearance of havin g been originally made in the I7th century, 
lmt at some subsequent period it has been elaborately mounted, lined with metal 
and fitted with a metal lid , the external parts being covered with gold leaf. 
Probably at the same time it was painted with three coat s of arms. A large 
slliclcl on the front is that of the Oxford Cordwainer's and is surmounted by their 
crest, a goat 's head argent. On the dexter side are the arms of Oxford University, 
and on the sinister those of Oxford City . Across the lower part of the front is 
a gilt label with the inscription" John Holmes, Oxford," and under it, in white 
paint, the date I806. . . 

The Guild of Cordwainers and Corvesors of Oxford was one of great antIqUIty, 
its records dating back to the time of H enry 1. An old inn, long known as " The 
Three Goats," is believed to have been the Cordwainer' Hall, which they were 
huilding in I595. At that time it was the custom for an annual feast to be paid 
for by each newly-elected Master " of hys fre and franke good will," but early 
in the 17th century this dinner was given up. In 163I it was revived and the cost 
defrayed out of the guild funds. Up till this time the existing book~ of the 
Company show no sign of their having possessed any black jacks,' but In r646, 
" Three silver bouies and Two black Jacks " occur. In the November of each 
year the property of t he guild, as handed over by the old Mast~r and Warden 
to their successors, is noted in the Book of Accompts and ReceIpts. In I650, 
and annually till 1655, there were" three silver Bolls and two Black Jacks." In 
the latter year the entry runs" three silver bowles two great black Jacks, and one 
little Black Jack tipped with silver given by George Stayner." This is very 
jnt~res.ting, because t~le present owner of the Company's documents also possesses 
~helr ? Ilv~r mounted Jack . Its donor was a Cordwainer, and was selected Warden 
Il1 r660. In 166r " three greate black Jacks" were handed over a new one having 
been recorded in the (: Di s~urse~ents." (( I t~m 1?aid Willia~ Tounge for the 
J acke o. 1. o. Item paId " :111. \V1se for p~yntmg It o. I. 6." As Tounge was 
a member of the Company It would seem lIkely that he had made the jack, but 
one shilling, considerably less than the cost of painting it, was a very low price 
for C! great black jack in :1661, and it is very doubtful if the jacks were new when 
they " 'ere acq uirecl. In I 665 , fourpence, and in r69I four shillings, was paid 
(( for mending the Jacks," and in the latter year (( for paynting the Jacks- o. 5. 0." 
Tn th e rear 1700 the great black jacks were for the first time four in number, 
and in the accounts of the same year an entry (( paid for mending Mr. Faulkner's 
Jac~ O .(~ 2," seems t<: indi cate the source from which [the additional one :came, 
Damel] .F aulkner bavlI1g been IMaster of the Company. If he did present it at 
t his time it could not have been a inew one or it ;would not have required mending. 
An :entr? at the same date says (( paid to Mr. Smith for mending :three Jacks 
o. 5. 0." and in 1701 is 'another payment to the ·same .... member of \one- shilling 
for mending '8 jack. . . 

In 1702, the first year 'of Queen Anne, five black jacks, in 'addition to the 
silver-mounted one, are mentioned for the first time, though nothing is said in the 

~ ---_._- -- - ----
I 'I'll( ' reto rd ;; of the C\lild a.r!' now in th e possession of Mrs . F. P. IVlorr('!l , of Oxford , by whose permission 

t11t' 1'1 tc' i\b ss ].u( Y loulmm Smith cx~mlDed th('m for me. 
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aCCOllllb , \ :, tu a l1\ ' gift or purchase of the fifth, and the five continue yearly to 
lw recorded lin 1 7 I 2 . The usual form of the entry is as follows, and gives the 
\\'h o1e of the guild' s property, the streamers and truncheon having been originally 
hou gh.t "'hen J am es II, visited the city: "Memorandum that the old Master 
and \\'arden delivered to the new Master and Warden several charters and 
writ eings. belonging to the Company, together with three silver bowles, six dubbl -' 
handkd silver cupps, five black Jacks, one little Black Jack tipped with silver, 
onc silver Haggon, one silver seale a.nd beadle's staffe, two streamers, two 
truncheon::" and one instrument under the City seale.'" 

In I 7 12 the following addition occurs: "And also one Guilded Black Jack 
the guift of l\'1r. Edward Wordsworth, one of the Bayliffs of this City the last year." 
This vessel \vas doubtless an unusually fine one, as it is mentioned separately 
by name till 1727, after which date six black jacks are put down besides the little 
onc each year. In 17+2 the number of jacks dropped to five without apparent cause. 
Probably t he guild was lc s flouri hing, as their other vessels had dwindled, there 
being only " one dubblc-handled silver cup" instead of six. In 1799, Thos. Fox 
Brickncll bcing NIaster and Thos . Hen, Taunton being Warden, the five black 
jacks wcre sold ; for in the laccounts lare the following items under the head of 
receipt s :-- . 

Reed. of IvIr. Taunton for a pewter flaggon 'and two 
black J acks ... 

Do. of :\Ir. Rushbridge for I black jack 
Do. of JIr. J no. Holmes for I ditto .. . 
Do. of ~Ir. Col man for I ditto ... .. . 

O. II. 
O. 2. 

0, 5. 
o. 4, 

6. 
o. 
3· 
0, 

Edward Rushbridge was a member of the Company in tha~ year, but had 
not paid his quartericlge. After this there is naturally no m~nhOJ: of the bla~k 
i,'tck -, ill th; Companv 's accounts. The little jack tipped ~vlthh·s~ve~ ~~~~~rg~ 
l~a\'~ .disappeared afte.r I742, but h~w, d~e~!~okd£fa~a~~ :t :b~~lut~ly certain. 
Ol1f5 1:::i the one now 111 the possesslOn 0 . . tion has all its metal 
Gilcled jacks are very l~(~rely heard. of, and thew~~1~ ~~12Y~~f. It therefore seems 
rnou.nling.s (l nd muc~l o[ .1~S dec,o~at~on co~~~e~ Guild~d Black Jack the guift of 
at fIr~t slght tha,t ,It l~llght b ct\ ~ t~een B rliffs of this City," prescnted in 1712. 
1\1r. Edward \VOl dSWOIth, onc 0 )C a) ddt 't one of which seems 
1 t h a-, hO\\'e\'er two (Efferent sets of names an a e~ upon 1 '. On the metal 

. , . ' . al 'cady in the Company s possesslOn. 
to sh ()\~' t ha t .It \yas l.n 1712 ~ c 'strenothened is a date of which the first. three 
base \\' lt 1l ,,-hlch th~ pck h~s It~n tl fgurth is nearly obliterated; there 1S also 
fig ures, 1/0, are qUlte cleaI,. \: ~l e, le be read with certainty. However, 
a na111C of \\'hich only th~ Imtlal~, c.p.'t~an Master in 1700 was Charles Prince, 
the docnm ents of the GUllcl show t~lat le. takeable and if the indecipherable 
and with this as ;1. clue thl~e hnamet \~iO~11~t~1~ppears i~ the records in 1702 would 
figure was a 2 , the Jack \V le my e . 
hE' accounted for. 1 f t f Mr Moffat's jac.k hears the words" John 

The 'gilt label across t l e ron 0(: \. 1 ad been alluded to so that the 
Holmes. OXf01:cl ," and t l

1
le ,ddatfe 180.~, ~paspe~::nc~ its arms, inscriptions, and the 

historl' of t he Jack as gat lere rom __ l_ s __ 
- -~ Rook s (If _\ ccompts and Receipts ," 1648- 1758. 
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paper:, of the Guild of Cordwainers .. appears La be as follows :- Originally made 
in the middle of thl! 17th century, It \\"itS presen ted to the ompany about. I70?, 
by Charles Prince, wh o was YIaster in that year, and probably at that tlln~ It 
recei\'ed it s metal mount ing. In 179g, when the goods of the Company were bemg 
dispersed , it was bonght again by :'IIr. J ohn Holmes for 5/3, the largest sum that 
;,ny jack sold 1'01". Tn 1 802 H olmes was one of the 'Wardens of the Company , 
was electcd Mast er on th e 21st of October , 1805, remaining in offi ce till the same 
day of r806. H e must therefore ha vC:' had the jack re-painted to celebrate that 
0Vf'nt and doubtless produced it at t he annual feast which it had 0 long adorned . 

At tllat time t he name of Charles Prince was no doubt on the front of the 
"('sse1, and Holmes in substi.tu t ing. h is o;vn, m ust have had the original donor 
reC'orc1ell on the bot~om , . Wl;lCh bel11g qmte flat , wonld be liable to rapid wear 
an d tear , and so the l11SCnpi.lOn has become obscure . 

THE MASONS' J ACK. 

:\ I.land~ome and .finely-modelled jack of large size, whi h has remained for 
ge~cratlOns 111 th~ falmly of tl:e late Yiscount Lifford, bears on t he front a painted 
shIeld of a.rm. (FIg. 35). It I c~mslderably worn with age, but can be identified 
~l.s th e a!lClent ann? of th e .\ \'orsh lpful Company of Masons of London . The shield 
I S o,'al 111 sllape "wit h a \\'ld0 border of scroll work, and the arm are sable, on a 
chevron argent, i1. pair of compasses of the first , between three castles of the second. 
The jack is more than six teen in ches high and has a gilded band round the top. 
r n t Il<' middle of each side arc five roscttes arranged diamondwise, stamped in 
tIl leather, which ornament also occurs on the middle of the front , with the 
makers initials, I.S ., oyer it. T he character of this jack shows it to belong to the 
middle of the 17t11 century. and th e arms may be a little la ter , but not much . 
Th e sha pe of the shield, ,m el the st yle of jts border, is the same as those on the 
jack of t he Barber ' Company of Oxford, which bears t he n::I.me of Wm. Sherwin, 
~[ast cr of tbat great fraternity in 1678. This is about t he dat e of the coat-of
arms 0 11 t he ~1ason ' s jack. 

Mr . Edward Conder , who has written a history of t he Masons' Company of 
London , has foun d no t race of black jacks in t heir records, and as t he inventories 
of th(~ guild for th e last half of itll e 17th century are very complet e, it is possible 
that the jack belonged to one of the companies of Masons, which exist ed in a few 
of the older t o\ .... ns, a' it was t he habit of provincial guild to use the arms of the 
corresponding London Company. 

At Lin coln , the Guild of Bellringers possessed a large leather jack , which 
is now the p roperty of the .landlord of the Black Boy Tavern, havine- been ;left 
in pawn , so lit is said , fo r ale, before the guild became extinct. This Jack is 16~ 
inc-he. high , 9 ;inchcs acros. th e bottom, and 4 :acro the t op. Its rath er small 
spout makes it awkward to pour from, which is :a considera tion , as it holds eleven 
quarts and is a!\"ays fill ed " ' j th real " home-brewed " on hristmas eve and other 
special occasions. Acro. s the front it bears t he word. "City Ringers" in large 
gold letters; on t he dexter . ide is :a large bell " proper i" with enrichments or, 
and ;on the'. sinist er a shield of la le design with scroll work :and a coat-of-arms, 
~r~~t:t , on a Cf OSS 'gule.s a fleur de lis Of . Round the body iis this inscription: 

I li lS jack was t Ile GIft of Alderman Bullen to th e Company of Ringers, " and 



Gum\) \r<l ,tnt! gr"ll]' uJ .1 ''''1" al ;\i; tdn·,fJL'ld (""un, in the possession of (lw E a rl Beaucham p , 
h ',)lll a ,kPlCh b~ the _\ \llhur. (Ch ap. J 11.) 

Plate II 



T ltr lluke (I f JJedford " 1;I.II' k .1 ;1<:"', \\ 'oi>llrn ,\bbey, frOIll a drawillg by ITanslip Flelch"f, 
(Chap, 111.) 

Thr~c ~puriulls l ;l< ks, (Chap, \"111, ) 

Plate 1 2 
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under the spout is the date 1782 in gold letters. .The g~meral character of this 
fine J ack (apart from its very handsome decorat iOns) l~ that of at . least two 
centuries ago. The date no doubt records the year of Its presentatlon to the 
Ringers' Company, but it was prob.ably not t~en a n~w one. The Company seems 
to date from the year 1612, )udgmg by theIr Ordmances.' 

In the Fieldhouse collection is a handsome mug-shaped jack with silver 
1~10un~ and a shaped shi~ld ~n the. fron.t ~earing the arms of the Leathersellers' 
Company. Round the nm IS an ll1scnphon of apparently later date. 

~ Fig . 35 

Black ] ack of the Guild of Masons, in t he possession 0 1 the Vicountess Lifford . 

At t he present day the leather jack has become exceedingly scarce, land it is 
to be looked for in public museums and among the hoards of collectors. Neverthe
less, in addition to those already described, a considerable number are yet to be 
found which remain in their original quarters ; and more wonderful still, a few are 
even yet applied to their original purpose. 

JACKS AT MADRESFIELD. 
111 some of the an cient castles and old manor-houses of England which have 

weathered " the wreckful siege of battering days, " and the still more destructive 
attentions of man, there yet exist such vessels in good condition. Probably the 

-
I :\s:;oc. Al'chncc. soc ... H.eports," Vol. xx., p. 35. 
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finest array of black jacks now remaining in use is at Madresfield Court, the ancient 
scat of Earl Beauchamp, near Malvern. Here in the servant's hall, the windows 
of which overlook the still waters of the moat, hangs a row of ten grand leather 
pitchers of various sizes, some of which were, when I sketched them, in daily use 
for serving beer at the servant's table. As will be seen by the group of seven 
of them at Plate II, they are of different shapes, periods, and capacities, ranging 
[rom a huge bombard of fourteen quarts to a modest flagon of one quart. Five 
of them are emblazoned wilh the Beauchamp crest (a savage's head affrontce, 
cuup c u at the shoulders). over which is an earl's coronet. 

'~'hc largest j <.~ck , which is evidently of greater age than the others, has on 
on~ .sld.e ~he remam.s of the \oat-o!-arms of the Beauchamps; argent two lions 
pa~sant , In pale, taIls fourchee. lhe supporters arc, on the dexter side a bear 
ply per, muzzled collared, and chained or, and on the sinister, a swan' argent, 
WlI1gs ele\'atccl gules, ducally gorged gules, beaked and legged sable. The painting 
of these arms is considerably perished with age, but more than half of the motto, 
c. Ex fide fortis," can be made out beneath them. Over. tl~e shie~d an earl's coronet 
is painted, and over that the Beauchamp crest. ThIS Jack IS pro~ably some 
centuries old. The smaller jacks of ten, nine and six quart;; respectIvely are ?f 
shapes not uncommon in the 17th century, but t~e on~ wh~ch stands second 111 
the front row (sec P1atc JI) is in my expenence qUIte un~qu~ 111 contour. It holds 
six quarts and has a rather slender curved handle WhICh IS attached low down 
the somewhat globose body of the jack.. . . . 

The first jack in the sam~ row has a CU~lO':1s ewer-like shape WhICh IS u~usual 
but not uniq~e. Its handle IS ~omewha~ sIIl!ilar to. that of the last-mentloned, 
and quite unllke those of most Jacks of Its sIze (WhIch are often only separc;ted 
from the seam at the back of the vessel sufficiently to admit the hand of.the carner), 
it makes a wide loop, sweeps boldly away and rejoins the jack near Its base. A 
singular fealure of this jack is a ring which grows out of the back scam ncar the 
handle and forms part of it, being cut from the same leather as ~he whole v~s~el. 
It was probably intended to enable the jack to be hung up in an 111vert~d posItion 
Lo drain. Of the three smallest jacks, only two of which are shown, one IS one-and
a-baH, one two, and another one quart respectively. 

This extraordinary gr~mp of ten jacks is in excellent preservation throughout, 
and forms a1tog.eth~r as fme .an example as could be found of the leathern pots 
of a great f!1ansIOn m olden tImes. Continuous use has saved them from neglect 
?r destructIOn, and perhaps the powerful" home-brewed" which still circulates 
In them may have helped to preserve them. 

N ext to those at Madresfield may be placed a set of seven fine jacks in the 
possession of the Duke of Bedford at Woburn Abbey. They are quite plain, 
having neither arms nor ornament, but are of great interest, as they are known 
to have been in regular use throughout the 19th century and were only superseded 
a few years ago (in 1896), when they had become so saturated with long use as 
to compare unfavourably with modern vessels. 

They are all of the same period, and were probably made about the time 
that the house was built (1718). The three largest, holding respectively twelve, 
ten and six quarts, have been furnished with metal spouts of a curved shape, 
which gives them a very quaint and acquiline appearance. The largest of all has 
also a leather strap over the top to serve as an additional handle. This is a fine 
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jack 19 inches high . The other four are of the shape usual a~ the end of the 
17th century and have not been altered. Of these the l~rgest 1.S a rather squat 
vessel, 13 inches bigh, and holds four quarts. The next 15 12t mehe~ and ho~ds 
two quarts. The other two hold one quart each and are 7t and 8 mehes hIgh 
respectively. The drawing at Plate 12 shows all the seven in the Servants' Hall 
a t ~Voburn Abbey, in which they have so long served, and gives a good idea of 
theIr gen ral character . The jack waggon near them is interesting, and was used 
t o push along t he table after the cloth \Va removed, so that each could fill for him
self .. H.ound the \\'aggon are four inscriptions: "Be merry and wise," " Avoid 
all cl1s~utes," ". Repeat no .old ?rie~ance~ ," " Liv~ in ~riendship." . . 

At Stonelelgh Abbey, m vvarwlckshlre, the hlstonc home of Lord LeIgh IS 
~ very large leatl~er jack which is still used daily in the servant's hall, and to ca~ry 
lIC} uor Lo the " fIeld " when the hounds meet in Stoneleigh Park. Its size is so 
~reat, ho. \\·.ever ~ t lla.L the ~odern serving men have found it too much to carry 
lrl the on g.mal Jug-l1ke.faslllon, so ~ handle of copper has been fixed over the top 
t.o enable It to be earn d buckeh vlse. So also, in order to avoid the exertion of 
pouring from it in the ordinary manner, a brass tap has been inserted in the 
boHom , no doubt at the same time. It has had emblazoned on the front the arms 
of the Leighs, gul es a cross engrailed argent, in the first quarter with a lozenge 
of the second, the supP?rters being unicorns armed, maned tufted and unguled or, 
ducally gorged gules. Over the arms is a barons' coronet, and over that the remains 
of the Leigh crest , a unicorn's h ad erased argent, armed and crined or. The arms 
arc, however, considerably damaged by age and use. 

Tbe house is of various dates, of great size, and contains considerable remains 
of t he 12th century Cist ercian Abbey . In an old vaulted crypt now used as a 
bre\,\.'-house, anoth r black jack is hung, high up in the arch of a great lancet 
windo\\'. I t is in rather bad condit.ion (being all the worse for the reek of innumerable 
brewings, \\'hich hangs about the old walls), but yet has considerable interest.' 
The larger jack is 1 9~ inches high and 30t round the midclle, and holds four gallons. 
This one is 15 inches high, 27 inches round, and would have held about two gallons. 

At Stanton House, Stanton-in-the-Peak, now one of the seats of the Duke 
o£ Rutland, three leather jack ' holding respectively a gallon-ancl-a-half, a gallon, 
and half-a-gallon, were in daily use by the servants, till the autumn of 1880. 
At the death in that year of the owner they were bought at a sale by dealers from 
Manchester, and realised high prices. . 

Black jacks are still in use in the great Jacobean house of the MarqUls ~f 
Northampton, Castle Ashby near Northampton, bu~ on~ of the three that remam 
in t he sen'ants' hall there, has become leaky and IS dIsused. All .of th~m hc~.ve 
been fitted with bra. s taps, \\'hich is evidence of their having remamed m actIve 
service till modern times. The largest is a large and picturesque bombard of fo,:!r 
gallons, measuring 20 inches in h~ight and 10 ~cross the bottom, and though m 
daily usc is still in perfect preservatlOn. It has gllt bands at tOl? and bottom, Cl:-nd 
across the front the Compton crest , on a mount vert, a beacon f~red proper, behmd 
it a riband inscribed" Nisi Domi nus" is painted., and over It t?e coronet of a 
Marquis. It has a handle of enormous proportlOns, of the tnangular shape, 
and is probably nearly 200 years old. (Plate ~.) _ _ _ 

. j This jack !la, sin:e been t aken down [lnd repai red , and with the larger one is kept in a room called" The 
.\1 Ll seunl. " 
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The second in point of size is 18 inches high, and is in the upper part of very 
unusual shape, being decidedly wider from side to side than it is from bac:k to 
front, so has no trace of spout. It is only slightly later than the larger Jack, 
and has the same angular handle and a similar brass tap, as may .be. seen ~t 
Plate 19, in which it is figured to the right of the centre one. The pamtmg on It 
shows the same crest and coronet, but much more clumsily executed and at an 
earlier time. 

The third jack (on the left of the group in Plate 19) is in worse preservation 
than the others, but not necessarily more ancient. Such vessels have often been 

spoiled by the servants in past times placing them near 
the fire to warm the beer, and the inserting of metal taps 
is also a source of danger . The handle of this jack is of 
more rounded shape, and on the bottom is the date 1728 in 
white paint. The Compton crest and a corOI~et .are also 
painted on .the jack, but they are grea~ly supenor m colour 
and executlOn to the others, and consIderably older. The 
coronet is that of an earl, and the marquisate dates from 
the beginning of the 18th century. There is a strong ch~in 
fastened through the leather near the top edge, to whIch 
a horn cup was formerly attached. 

Mr. E. G. Wheler-Galton has at Claverdon Leys, 
\Varwickshire, four old black jacks which it is customary 

Crc~t and Initia ls o( the to use for beer when the hounds meet there. The largest, 
Lcchmeres' from Jack at which is 15 inches high and holds five quarts, is evidently Severn E nd. 

of great age from its shape and the condition of the 
leather. It has, however, no arms, date, or marks. The other three are of less 
ancient appearance, and have in gilt letters the words II Edstone Hall" and the 
letters" M.P." They are also ornamented with a pattern of vines and grapes in 
the same golden colour. The inscriptions, however, have been put on within the 
memory of the late owner, Darwin Galton, Esq., and indicate a former home, 
and the initials of his first wife, from whose family the jacks came. These three 
are respectively I4 inches, 13 and 10 inches in height. They were all four 
inherited from th e Vernons of Hanbury (whose arms appear in a piece of tapestry 
at the back of the sketch of the more ancient jack, Plate 24L and came with 
others n~\V worn out and lost from Hanbury Hall, Worcestershire. 

Until the end of the 18th century, three large jacks of leather were used in 
the servant's hap at Rushmore, near Salisbury (till recent times), the home of the 
well-known antiquary, General Pitt-Rivers. They are now in the dining-room 
?-nd have the arms of the first Lord Rivers, who died in 1803, painted on the fronts 
m gold and colours, and also the lett er R. The l~rge~t is 18 inche~ in hei~ht 
and 1 0 across the base, the other two are equal m SIze, nearly I4 mches hIgh 
and 81 across the base. These hold about six quarts each, and the largest thirteen 
quarts. Judging by their shape they were made in the 17th century. 

Cotheridge Court , near Worcester, a mansion of considerable antiquity 
hidden behind an 18th century Classic facade, and approached by a magnificent 
double a \"enue of limes, possesses a very fine old jack of later character than the 
foregoing examples, as its design shows it to belong to the reign of Queen Anne 
or one of the Georges. An old inventory and some books of ancient housekeeping 
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accounts are ~re~elTe~ at Cotheridge, but they contain no references to leathern 
vessels and tllls Jack IS the only one remaining. The present lord of the manor 
however, (R. 1\1. Berkely, Esq.) can remember its being in daily use up to the time 
of the death of his grandfather in 1870. 

In the hall ~t Bran:hill Park, Hampshire, the magnificent old pile, erected 
by Lord Zouche ll1 the tlme of James 1. , and now the home of Sir Anthony Cope, 
nart., are t ,vo early 18th century black jacks with roundish handles, and in excel
lent condition, and there are several others about the house which were in use 
tIl ere in past times. 

In the disastrous fire which in 1896 destroyed a considerable part of the 
picturesque old timber and plast er mansion of the Lechmere's, Severn End, near 
Hanley Castle, \Vorcestershire, two fine black jacks were unfortunately consumed. 
Not many months before, Sir Edmund Lechmere had kindly taken photographs 
of them for this work, from one of which (Plate 13) is reproduced. It will be seen 
tbat they were of the more usual shape of Stuart period jacks, but were not of 
great size. Th.e larger was 14 inches high and held upwards of a gallon, and 
the smaller 9 mches. On the front of each the crest of the Lechmeres,- a 
pelican proper with wings extended vulning itself, issuing out of an earl's coronet
was emblazoned. l nder the crest on each vessel was a monogram of late design. 
(Fig. 36.) They are probably the initials of the Rev. Berwick Lechmere, great 
uncle to th e present Baronet , and formerly Vicar of Hanley Castle, who for some 
years li,'ed at Se, 'crn End, and in whose time the jacks were no doubt in 
usc. Their destruction is all the more to be regretted as they were in perfect 
preserva t ion. 

At Spring Hill, near Broadway, \Vorcest ershire, the old home of the Lygons, 
there ,,'ep less than forty years ago three large black jacks holding respectively 
three, t\\'o. and one gallons. They were bought at a sale there by an Oxford 
dealer, but had until then been regularly used for erving beer to the hunt when 
the hounds met at Spring Hill . All of them were painted with the Lygon crest. 

At the London Museum at Lancaster House are three jacks, lent by 
Mr. K ennerly Rumford, who cannot trace their history beyond the dealer of whom 
he bought them. But as they each bear the Lygon crest and in other respect 
correspond , it seems practically certain that they are the jacks from Spring 
Hill. At the bottom of the back seam of each is a loop made in continuation 
of the scam, like one at Madresfield . 

The "illage baker at Eckington in vVorcestershire remembered that when 
delivering bread at Woolas Hall, a most interesting Elizabethan house, romanti
cally placed, high up the side of Bredon Hill , he had often been refreshed wit? 
beer, which was poured from a leathern jug and dr.unk from a horn cup. T~Is 
was within the last thirty years, but a search has ~ailed to reveal ~ny trace of It. 

AnVombleton, in the parish ofN awton, YorkshIre, a local collectIon, that of Mr. 
J. Parker, contains a pair of black jacks said to h~ve co~e from, H eln:sley Cas~le , 
In tIl muniments of the Duke of Rutland at BelVOIr are mventones w1llch mentIOn 
black jacks as being at the Castle at ~elmsley, which came into the Rutland 
family by the marriage of a ~1anners \~lth Elea?or ~os. . 

These instances of black Jacks havmg remamed muse m old manor-houses 
until recent times, 'or of their still remaining in use, are not very numerous, but 
it is extremely probable that others survive the march of modern progress. It 
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may also be said that these instance~ are mostly from the ~idland districts, with 
which I am more intimately acquamted, and that th~re IS no apparent reason 
for these counties being exceptionally rich in such survIvals of the past . 

. c-:-:--C:_. ~.~ ~c:". ~ ~~ ~ ~ __ 

Fig. 37 

Lord Sackville's Jacks at Knole, Kent. 

DISUSED JACKS. 

In addition to the above there are a considerable number of these old vessels 
which, though disused before the range of living memory, are still preserved in 
the ancient quarters whi ch were their original home. In addition to the following 
examples it is practically certain that there are others (probably many others) 
of considerable interest that have escaped my notice, and I should be grateful 
to anyone who will inform me of them. 

At Lord Sackville's celebrated mansion, Knole House, in Kent, three black 
jacks have survived. They are now grouped with a number of other quaint old 
drinking vessels in an old tapestried room called the " Organ Chamber," having 
been rescued by the present Lady SackvilIe from one of the cellars. (See Fig. 37.) 

Ragley Hall, Warwickshire, the seat of the Marquis of Hertford, contains 
three very fine old jacks which are all that remain of those once used in the house. 
One is of great size, being 19t inches high and eleven across the bottom. By its 
shape it should belong to the late Stuart period. A smaller jack is very wide 
for its height and rather clumsy in build, being nearly twelve inches across and 
18 inches high . It is older than the first and less shapely. The third is later 
~han t1~e other two, .and probabl:y belongs to the 18th century. It is a very 
mt.eres~l11g pot of cunous sh:;tpe, wlth a remarkable handle curved in outline but 
vC~"Y wIde an.d flat, and haVIng at the base a curl or ring of leather growin out 
of It , r~tcmblmg very much one of the Beauchamp jacks at Madresfield but h g . 
cl°~er;n1ge ~i1~~~~~~~ ?f bayperforated

f 
.ornhamental finish to the handle a~d lessa~{~~ 

d t d " ' means 0 It t e pot could be suspended upside down in or er 0 ram It. 
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In the dining-room, at Clandon P ark , Surrey, the old mansion of the Earl 
of 9nslo\\', are tW? fine black j a~ks which were .the property of Richard Onslow, 
K~lght of the Shl:e for S~rrey m, several parlIaments from the year r627, and 
a son of the Speal\.er of Ehzabeth s day. They have the crest of the family (an 
eagle sable preying upon a partridge or) between the letters R.O . and the date 
I623 painted on each. They are both alike, stand 
1St in hes high and are 9 inches across the base. 
Sketches of these beautiful jacks are given at 
Figs. 38 and 39. 

At Helmingham Hall in Suffolk, the old 
moated quadrangular house of Mary Lady Tolle
mache were in ancient times a number of black 
jacks. F our of them of great size, with t he 
t riangular-shaped handle which generally indicates 
a I7th century date at lat est, are now in the 
dining room. They are 22 inches in height , 36 
roun d the bulge of the body , and 22 round the 
neck. T hey are without arms or dat es, but two Fig. 38 

f t1 1 1 t · d ' Jack with crest and date in the a lem may )e t lose men lOne m a 1597 possession of the Earl of Onslow. 
inventory preserved in the hall , which gives " ij 
great black Jackes " and" v lesser black Jacks" in the buttery (see bottom of 
Plate 4). Three silver-mounted jacks, formerly at Helmingham, of which an 
account is given in Chapter V., are now at Peckforton Castle in Cheshire, the 
chi ef seat of Lord Tollemache. 

A friend who was born near Stoke Pages in Bucks, t old me that fifty years 
ago, at the old manor house, there were several black jacks under a table in the 
kitchen, and in an account of the house, printed in 1876, " Some curious black 
leather ( jacks,' quite perfect , bearing the crown and date 1646, are seen in the 
domestic offices, where there is a kitchen (capacious enough for the hospitality 
of an attorney-general, who had a queen for his guest ,' the wide fireplace with 
heraldic sculptures still remaining . '" This house is a portion of the old hall which 
is the scene of the poet Gray's " Long Story," as the churchyard is well known 
to be of t he exquisitely beautiful " Elegy ." H e spent much of his youth at Stoke 
Pages, and is buried in the churchyard. 

In April , 1893, there was a great sale lasting six days, at Lambourne Place 
in Berkshire, which was owned for centuries by the Hippingsleys, and among 
other ancient relics six black jacks were sold and five leather bottles. One of 
the jacks had the unusual height of two feet , three were 22 inches high , and the 
t wo smallest IS inches. They were all bought by dealers from London. 

A LATE EXAMPLE. 

The leathern jug in one of its most modern phases is seen in an example at 
Rushmore in General Pitt-Rivers' collection. There is very little of the charac
t eristic shape or treatment of a jack about it , and it is evidently modelled upon 
the design of ancient Classic ware. It has a large curved spout, high sweeping 
handle, and thin neck gradually expanding into the body, which after swelling 

1 Old English Homes, by S. Thompson, 1876. p. 188. 
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midway into an urn shape aga.in diminishes to a very slender circumference above 
the broad and nearly flat foot. The latter has a strong rim of silver with a scalloped 
edge round it, which rim is also enriched by a moulded beading in high relief. 
R ound the widest swell of the body is a scroll pattern, painted in red, and there 
is a deep border of silver round the mouth of the jug, fastened on with eight studs 
of the same metal. The upper edge of this silver rim has a small beaded moulding 
round it and the lower edge is cut into semi-circular vandyke. The total height 
of the jug with handle is 13 inches, and it holds two quarts. 

A very similar jug was in the collecti.on of Mr. R . Drane of Cardiff. It has 
the same unusual Classic shape, the same silver mounting of the foot and deep 
silver rim to the lip , but the projecting discs at each side of the latter are slightly 
O\'al inst ead of round. Round the widest part of the body there is an elaborate 
pattern painted in red in a con ventional Classic design, and in front under the 
spout is a well-executed painting of an ox's head surrounded by long wreath-like 
painted patterns. The foot is of wood covered with leather above, and greatly 
strengthene~ belo'.v by the returning under it of the silver mount. Engraved 
round th e silver nm IS the fallowing couplet: 

"The Hide of this Ox we to leather will turn . 
Of that Leather make Jacks, and make cups of the Horn." 

The cups, . which are photographed with the jacks, were bought with it, and are 
supposed to have been make from the horns of the same animal whose hide served 
for th~ l.ea~her o~ the ju~. These horn cups are four-and-a-half inches high , 
and aJ e mCI~ed w~th huntmg scenes .. The . pewter lini~1g makes these jugs very 
heavy, and IS an Import~n! element m theIr constructlOn, but a very small one 
of the same date has no Immg and is extremely light. It is now in the Guildhall 
M.useum, Londo~, and is eight inches high and eleven-and-threequarters round the 
WIdest pa.rt. I t IS of the same design as the two just described, and belongs to the 
same p~nod, the latter half of the I.Bth century, as also does a similar tiny jack 
shown In the group from the collectIOn of Mr. H . H . Edmonclson, second m the 
front rowan Plate r6. 

EARLY REPRESENTATIONS OF JACKS. 

The shape and appearance of mediaeval leather pots must be gathered chiefly 
from a study of those existing examples which appear to be the most ancient, 
for early representations of them are excessively rare. In some books on the 
miserere carvings of ancient church stalls, certain of the vessels there represe~ted 
are described as black jacks, but all of them appear to me to be such as mIght 
be intended to represent almost any kind of large flagon. . 

There is, however, under one of the seats of the choir stalls at Malvern Pnory 
a pot represented, which seems to be intended for a leather jack. The carving 
5ho\\'s a group of figures in the pointed caps and tippets of the I4th centu~y, and 
one of them has the pot in his left hand and a goblet in his right. (See FIg. 41.) 
A very much finer example- though of later date, being of the end of I5th century-
is a carving of a black jack on one of the spandrils of the buttery-hatch at New 
Collese, Oxforc~. (Fig. 40.) Th? wall is covered with oak panelling, and the 
~rch 15 appropnately decorated WIth carvings of servers with mugs, flagons, black 
Ja Cks, bread basket and cheese. The treatment of the groups is dictated by the 
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shape of the spandrils. that they .fill , so that the ize of the jack is exaggerat~d 
in comparison to the Slze of the flgure, bu.t ~he larger scal~ has . e~able_d the artist 
to depict with extra fidelity the characten stl features WhICh dlstmgUlsh ~n early 
jack from other kinds of pitchers . Not only the general contour but the tnangular 
hancl1e, l11C hollowed top edge and the bold projecting seam down the back of 
the pot, and of which the handle is a continuation, are all carefully made out 
in this interesting and probably unique carvino , the discovery of which was almost 
as exciting as the potent old " audit ale" in the vault below it. 

Later representations of leather pots are found on 17th century tokens, 
but they are not of such importance as those already described because dated 
jacks of undoubted genuineness still exist which are as old and older. In Chapter IV_ 
~s described and illustrated a token of this period which has the image of a black 
Jack ~n the ob,-erse, and several others whi.ch have been described as having 
blac~ Jacl~s, but really ha:-e models of metal flagons. It is probably in consequence 
of t hIS mIstake that Carvmgs of metal flagons in old church stalls have sometimes 
been described as black jacks. 

"Fir:. 39 
BLIck J ack of the Earl of Onslow a t Clandon P a rk. 

EARLY JACKS_ 
It is extremely probable that some of the older leathern pots now existing 

may be of mediaeval date. \Vhen treated with a very moderate degree of care, 
leather of such quality would endure for ages, and even when buried does not 
necessarily decay. Some old jacks in the Guildhall Museum, which were dug up 
on Tower Hill, may fairly be considered as belonging to the Middle Ages; and 
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specimens are sometimes met with which bear about them the evidences of so 
venerable an antiquity that one can hard.ly ascribe to them a much !ater dc:te. 
One in my possession, which was formel:ly m ~ushall Castle, St.a~fordshlre, I thmk 
may be a 15th century jack both from Its d.cslgn and the con~ltlOn ~f the leat~er. 
It was discovered by a fri end who rescued It from s,?me rubbIsh ~hlch was bemg 
carted away from the castl ~, and thrown into a d1sused coal-pIt. The smaller 
and medium-sized jacks bemg more commonly used would natura~~ wear <;mt 
fast e r , a nd b e m ore frequently renewed. It is not, therefore, surpnsmg to fmd 
that in old mansions where a set of jacks has been handed down from past times 
i t is the largest that are the most ancient. In many instances it is only the largest 
that have survived the vicissitudes of time. 

As far as one can judge from the evidence that remains the proportion of 
drinking II cans of leather," in ordinary use early in the Middle Ages was not 
very great comparcd to tho e of wood and other materials. In colleges and castles 
no doub~ the nu~nber of black )acks required would be considerable, but judging 
by the l1wcnton es of t hose t Ilnes, they were not very plentiful in ordinary 
dwell ings. They occur in groups of three or four generally, but get more numerous 
to,vards the I5th cent ury. 

At the death, in 1423, of Henry Bowet, Archbishop of York, there were nine 
in thc buttery, for which three shillings was received. " Et de iijs receptis pro 
1'X olLis de corrio nigro" There were only sixteen wooden cups with them, which 
is a smaller proportion than usual, but Archbishop Bowet was a prelate of wealth 
and had a vast number of cups and fla gons of silver and other precious materials. I 
About the same time, 1407, in th e buttery of 'William Duffield, another wealthy 
ecclesiastic who was Canon Residentiary of York, Southwell and Beverley, there 
were t en lea ther pot s, " x ollarurn de correa " worth two and sixpence.' 

In later times, cspecially in the 16th century, they are more frequently met 
with in large numbers, especially among the wealthy. In the buttery of Dame 
Agnes Hungerford t here were as many as eighteen, it a dossen et di lether poots," 
in 1523.' 

At \ \1oo11aton Hall , Notts, about 1550, there were in" the Buttrye "" xi blacke 
lether iackes" and it Four olde lether bottells."4 The use of jacks extended 
then, and no doubt much earlier, to the industrial and agricultural classes, but 
naturally their domestic arrangements are less frequently and thoroughly recorded. 
Towards the end of thc same century Thomas Tu ser, the author of" Five Hundred 
Points of Good Husbandrie," recommends the use of wooden dishes and, where 
stone jugs were found not to last , the use of tankards (which then were made 
of wood) and leather jacks, neither of which would be so easily broken. One 
of his couplets runs as follows :-

" Treene dishes be homely and yet not to lack 
Where stone is no laster take tankard and iack. "5 

For thc same reason the Earl of Northumberland, in 15I2, ordered leather 
jacks to be bought instead of stone pots. In his castles of Wresil and Lekinfield, 

1 " T('stamenta E boracensia," Surt ees Soc., Vol. XLV., p. 136. 
2 " lb." Vol. XLV., p. 89 . 
3 " Arch aeo1ogia," Vol. XXXVII!. , p . 267. 
4 Assoc. Arc-hitt:c. " Heports," Vol. XIX ., p . 78. 
t) 1\fa vor's ELl., 18 12, p . 260. 
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Yorkshire, certain defaults were found, " in the making of Provision for my 
Lonlis hous of the yere audit at Michaelmas," and they were to be II amendit 
yerely from hens furth ." 
One of t.he items is " \Vhere
as Erthyn Potts be bought, 
tllat L e dd e r Potts b e 
bought for thcym ; for 
scrvyng for L Y\'eries and 
Mcalis in my Lordis hous. ". 

None the less, the latter 
part of the 16th century 
saw a decline in their use. 
By that time, considerable 
social changes ,rere taking 
place, and th e mode of life 
i.n great houses had become 
less lavish, but at the same 
time less rude. The author 
of .. The Serving Man's 
Comfor t, " written in 1598, 
describes the hospitality of 
former clays, and draws an 
animated picture of the 
scene at meal-times in the 
grea t hall. « Oh what great 
p1casur l belonged to Serving 
men in t hose dayes! When 
th e great Chamber was 
served, the Haul 's cryer 
with a 'Hoe yes,' summoned 
all good fello\\'es to appeare 
upon an all arum ; at which 
battayle the boordes end 

F il: .40 

Carving of Black J ack from the 
B utte ry-hatch a t Xew College. 

was cuer battered with the Gun shot of Good stomackes, where the chine of 
Beefe; the hagstocke to these Carpenters, was hewen and squared into diuers 
parcels, fo r seruraU purposes ; and th e blacke J acke, meril y lyned with the 
lyquor of lyfe, moystened and molified the malecontent humors of these merrie 
mates to t heir :l\laist ers credite and their owne comfort." 

Th black jack was in early times the most likely vessel for serving callers, 
minstrel s, jugglers, and other itinerant wayfarers who travelled in groups. We 
learn from a passage in " The Returne from Pernassus: or the Scourge of Simony, 
vvritten in IGor and Publiquely acted by the Students in Saint 10hn's Colledge 
in Cambridge," that the customary entertainment offered to itinerant musicians 
was a bl ack jack of beer and a pie. One of the characters remarks II Faith fellow 
Fiulers, here's no siluer found in this place, no not so much as the vsuall Christmas 
entertainment of Musitians, a black lack of Beere and a Christmas Pye." 

I .. Tlw l{eguiation. anu Fstablishmf'n t of Household of Henry A. Percy. Earl of NorthumherlrlIld," printed 
I S27 . :\[s . in the possession of the Ea rl of Egremont. 
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In the early part of the 17th century the change in domesti~ habits .was still 
more n1.arked, and this was due to a variety of causes. The grea~ mcrease 111 sheep
farming in the I5th and r6th century reduced the produce WhICh the landowner 
had been accustomed to consume on the spot by living with his retinue, at least 
part of the year, in the manor-house. The household was reduced, the manor
house o ft en shut up, al1<l the lord spent much more of his time at court. The 
lI~)aHls o.f H.enry VII. and quantities of land and treasure for centuries confined 
to cc;c~esIa~tlcal purposes hud been dispersed. Land enclosure and its results had 
mocl1fled the manom~.l system, and payment of rent by service. The silver brou ht 
by Spam froJ? the ml11~s of the New World had flowed through Europe and helfed 
the com.mer~lal prospenty of this country, and (as already shown by the statements 
of Harnson 111 1580 ) a greater degree of comfort became possible, especial1y among 
t he poorer classes. 

T~e decay of feudalism, too, had produced changes of manners. The swarms 
of retamers and servants had become fewer, and those that remained were no 
longer considered ~o essential to genero~s. house-keeping. The numerous hangers
o? to great establIshments were less wtlhngly tolerated. Probably the improved 
cIrcumstances of the lower cla ses had reduced their numbers and made them 
less dependent on the indiscriminate hospitality that was being abandoned, and 
in which the black jack had been a leading feature. 

These changes met with the approval of many, and the literature of the time 
contains some vigorous comments on them. A character in Massinger's " The 
Xew Vvay to pay Old Debts," denounces even the serving-men, speaking of them 
as 

II Slaves 
Created only to make legs and cringe, 
To carry in a dish or shift a trencher, 
That have not souls, only to hope a blessing 
Beyond black jacks and flagons. You that were born 
Only to consume meat and drink and fatten.'" 

On the other hand there were many complaints against the altered state of 
things. which! whate"er its advantages, certainly led to a great decrease in the 
u e of bla~k Jacks. The ballad of the" Old and New Courtier," printed in the 
Percy RE'hques from the black-letter version in the Pepys collection, is one long 
protest against 

" ... the course our new gallants hold, 
\Vhich makes that good house keeping is now grown so cold." 

In the quaint book already quoted, the " Serving~man's Comfort," hospit<l:lity 
is said to be greatly on the declme, and many establIshments no long~r practIsed 
it in the generous style of " the good old times." It says: "I adVIse you, goe 
not fasting to such a house, for there you may as soone breake your necke as your 
taste . 0 miserable and strange language, and not so strange as true. Where 
are the Chines of Staulled Beefe? the great blacke J ackes of do~le Beere, the 
lona Haull tables fully furnished with good victuals and the multItude of good 
fell~wes assembling to the houses of Potentates and men of worth. In a worde, 

I Act 1. . Scene 2. 
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they are all banyshed with the spirit of the Butterie: thay are as rare in this age 
as common in former tvmes.'" 

The same author laments in verse the decay of liberal house-keeping, and 
deplores the substitution of glasses and cups for the old leather jacks which were 
formerly so much in use. 

" \Vhen Countrey's causes did require 
Each Nobleman to keep his house, 
Then Blewcoat~s had what they desyre,' 
Good cheere wIth many a full carouse 
But not now as it wont to be 

For dead is Liberalitie. 

The Haull boordes-ende is taken Vp3 
No dogges do differ for the bones, 
Blacke-Jacke is left, now Glasse or Cup, 
It ma.kes me sigh with many groones 
To thmk what was, now this to be 

For dead is Liberalitie." 

. . Mar~in Parker, in th~, n~xt : eign (JaI?es I.), is equally pathetic on the same 
subj ect , III the ballad of TIme s AlteratIOn or the old man's rehear all. What 
brave days he knc\y . A great while agone. When his old cap was new." 

l3lacke-j ackes to every man 
\Vere fill ed with Wine and Beere, 

No Pewter Pot nor Kanne 
In those days did appeare; 

Good cheere in a Nobleman's house 
\Vas counted a semely shew 

We wanted no Brawne nor Sowse 
When this old Cap was new. 

\Ve tooke not such delight 
In Cups of Silver fine; 

None under the degree of a Knight 
In Plate drunke Beere or Wine. 

N ow each Mechanicall man 
Hath a Cup-Boorde of Plate for a show, 

vVhich was a rare thing then 
When this old Cap was new." 

A lit tle later, Donald Lupton waxes eloquent on the decay of Hospitality. 
vVriting in r632 he says " there are sixe upstart tricks come up in great Houses of 
late which he (Hospitality) cannot brook. Peeping windowes for the Ladies to 

1 " :\ health to th e Gentlemanly Profef;!;ion of Seryingmen: or the Serving-man's Comfort," by W.W. 
(1598), p . 130. Reprin ted by the Roxburghe Club . 

2 R etai nf' rs and serving men wore generally a blue livery. 
:1 The t ables of the great ha ll were generall y of loose boards and trestles, so thal they could be readily taken 

\ 0 pieces and reared against the walls to make more room. An illustration of th.is occurs in Romeo 
lI ud juliet, where Capulet calls out" 1\ hall ! a h ,,11 ! g ive room anu foot It girls. More hght, ye 
kna ves, and turn the tables up." 
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view . what doings there ~ are in. the Hal~, a ~uttry hatch that's kept lockt, deane 
T.ablcs, .and a French Cooke 111 the Kltchmg, a Porter that lockes the gates in 
dmner tlme, the decay of Blacke-jackcs in the cellar, and blew coates in the Hall." 

)01111 Evelyn, in ': Mund';!s m~liebris," written in his old age, compares the 
bablts 01 the RestoratIOn penod wIth the good old ways of his youth, and tells 
how" the sturdy oaken Bed and Furniture of the House lasted one whole Century; 
the Shovel-board and other long Tables both in Hall and Parlour were so fix'd 
as the Freehold; nothing was moveable save the Joynt-stools, the Black Jacks, 
siln~r Tankards and Bowls; and though many things fell out between the cup 
and the lip when Nappy Ale, March Bere, Metheglin, Malmsey, and old Sherry 
gOL the ascendant among the blew-coats and Badges, they sung Old Symon and 
Cheviot Chace and danced I3rave Arthur, and were able to draw a bow that l11:ade 
the prow:! \i[onsienr tremble at the Gray-Goose Feather: 'Tvyas then At;lClent 
Ho::;pitalit~· \\"as kep t up in Town an~ Country, the Poor. were relIeved bou~;tIfully, 
and Charit\- ,,·as as \\-arm as the KItchen where the FIre was perpetual. 

Here then is contemporary evidence showing that at the end of the 16th 
centun- and later, the use of leathern pots was declining. It is also noteworthy 
tllat tliis Jalling off corresponds with the decay of the craft of Bottle-makers who, 
up till thi s period , had been the chief. makers of them.'. . 

There is nevertheless nO lack of eVIdence of the contmued use of black Jacks 
throughout the 17Lh century. In inventories they sometimes appear in consider
able numbers; for instance, in the chattels of Lettice Countess of Leicester in 
1634, " E ight great flagons, 3 lesser flagons and I7 jacks" were in the pantry .. 
Doubtless they ' yere .less used for drinking from and more strictly confined than 
before to convcYl11 g lIquor from the buttery to the hall, where it was drunk from 
srn c:tl l ~r aIH.~ more modern vessels. In the 18th century the greatly improved 
pottery. \,":hH.:h ~lacl bc~onlc comparatively cheap and plentiful in consequen 
of ti le lcvlval of ceramI(' art u d - tl W 1 d ce 
c1 isl11acecl the black J· acl-{· 1·11 1 n er t. le ec gIwo~ s and others, must have almost 

. (Jomes IC use. t lIngered 1 old C'oll('ges and grammar s hoo1s but tl ~ as we la~e S~E.n, among 
usc in old-fasllioned houses down'to tl IJre werfe ~so not a few l11stances of its 
half of that century black <japann 1 t' l ~ awn 0 t e 19th century. In the first 
doubt helped to displace the rearo~~.Jugs were known as" black jacks," and no 

I See pages 2::1 , 25, and 27 . 

Fig. 41 
Carving of a 14th Century J ack 

at Malvern. 

2 Inventories privately printed by Halliwell Phillips. 



Fig. 42 

J ack with wooden lid in t he collection of Mr. J. Whitfield. 

CHAP T ER IV. 

IN PRAISE OF THE BLACK JACK. 

J ACE: AND JILL. 

T H E Black J ack in its palmy days, before it had been displaced from a 
time-honoured posi tion by more fragile ware, had numerous admirers, 
and many are the fl attering allusions to it in the literature of the 
16th and 17th centuries. These allusions abound more especially in 

plays and songs. Some of them 11ave already been quoted; among others, a 
ballad in which the habit of drinking out of "blacke-jackes" rather than 
from sil \'er or pewter is reckoned among the glories of the good old times. 

Shakespeare, in "The Taming of the Shrew,'" makes Grumio ask: "Is 
supper ready, the house trimmed, rushes strewed, cobwebs swept; the serving
men in their fustian, their white stockings on and every officer his wedding garment 
on ? Be the jacks fair within, the jills fair without, the carpets laid and every
thing in order? " The last sentence, it may be noticed, is only a punning manner 
of saying: "Are the leather pots quite clean and the maids neat," etc., the word 
" gill ," \yhen spclt with a " g " being the name of a liquid measure, another instance 
of which occurs in the ancient nursery rhyme " Jack and Gill went up the hill. 
To fetch a pail of water." 

The once popular ballad of Sir J ohn Barleycorn, written about 1650, has: 
" Some of them fought in a Blacke J acke, 

Some of them in a Can. 
But the chiefest in a Blacke Pot 
Like a worthy nobleman." 

1 Act I V.. Scene 1. 
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An old ballad called " Time's Abuses,' of about the same time as John 
Barlc\'corn refers to a then \\'cll-known individual, nicknamed after his favourite 
be\'erage ,/ Mulled Sack." He seen~s to hav~ I,ooked upon the black jack as 
an object worthy of absorbed reflectlOn , exclalmmg 

" They ('all me fuc1'ling Mul'd Sacke 
\ Vhen drink I ha vc got none; 

Cannot they think un t he blacke-j acke 
And let Mul'd Sacke alone," 

There are refer nces to the black jack in Nathaniel Field's" Woman is 
a \ \'catll crcock" (about I(30) ; in" Match me in London," by Dekker (1570?
I6-+I?); and in Ben J onson 's Ma que, "Love H.estored," 16II. In George 
\\,ilkins' " }Iiseries of Inforced Marriage, " 1607, one of the characters, addressing 
a cl o\~ n, ays: "lIo\\' no\\' Blue-bottle, J are you of the house "? and gets the 
rcply, " I have heard or mallY black Jacks, Sir, but never a blue Bottle," In 
" The Witch," by Thos. }Iiddleton (I570 ?-1627), a fellow is said to "fly to the 
black jack, and stick to small drink like a water-rat ,"-

In the Diary of \ \'m. \ \'hiteway (r6r8 to 1634) is a drinking song, of which 
the first verse is 

" The black jack, the merry black jack, 
As it is tost on high-a 

Crows, flows-t ill at last they fall to blows 
And make their noddles cry-a." 

In Pasq uil 's " Palinodia or the Pynte of Poetrie," written in 16r9, is the verse: 

" Sacke makes a faithfull subject 
That doth no treasun studdy, 

?\ or dothe he thinkc when he takes his drink 
Of ploiting murthers bloudy, 

He love his King and country, 
From whom he never started' 

The great blacke Jack well fill'd 'with Sack 
Doth make the Guard true-hearted." 

. In" Sum!ners' Last ~'ill and Testament," written by Nashe and published 
In r619, the Jack appears as the symbol of conviviality; in a Bacchanalian 
rroc~sslOn Bacchus enters, "riding upon an Asse trapt in I uie, Himsclfe drest 
In VIn~ leau~s, and a garland. of grapes on his head; his companions hauing all 
lacks 111 theIr 11ands, and I me garlands on their heads, "3 

l.n other works by the same author the blacke " iacke " is rather frequently 
mentlOned. 4 

I Heferring to t he usual hl11C' coat of a serving-man . 
2 .. :\Iidd l(' (on' s \Yorks," 1885, p . 359 . 
3 ),'ashe 's .. \\'orkc~," l 6 19, Vol. VI. , p . 129. 
-t 1lJ. , \ ' 01. 11. , pp. 165, 14 and 41. 



T\\I) .l ack,; hurnt at. SC\'ern E nd , \\ 'o r('es t ersi1J1't', ill 1 8~l(;. 
1: ),()111 a l'holug r,ll'h 1 y Sir l dIllUIlC\ 1.ec l1l11('rc, Barr . (C h ;Jp. Ill .) 

Four s ih ','r-lllllun J'l,d .l ac ks :It :'olur<'tol1 J effrey ', lI crcfordshirc, 
From :1 l'i1 otogr.lph I,,' :'011'. .-\ Ifre(\ \\'al kin ~ , (Chap . V .) 

Plate I 3 

.f 



.lad;, dill! J:)nt tk, in tile Dining E oom a t Au,t )' ;\ I ~no r, W a rwi cksilire . (Chap. V.) 

PLate 14 
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In drink ing songs of old times there are many references, chiefly in laudatory 
erms, hut all tributes become insignificant , beside t he long-drawn verses to the 
,ole praise of Lhe black jack, wbich are first heard of in the 17th century, 

The pop l1 larily of this song, if it ever possessed any , does not seem to have 
)cen las ti ng, for onl)' t wo versions are known, a short one in the" \iVestminster 
)rollery " of 1672, and a I?uc11 longer in D 'Urfey's " Pills to Purge Melancholy," 

~ 7 07,' and 1719" As a literary work the black jack song is inferior to the 
( Le,ather . Bot.t el ~ ," \:'hic11 evid,entJy inspired, or rather suggested it, and fails 
:0 gIv e a hke mSlght ln to tl1 e hl story and surroundings of the v essel which forms 
ts th em e. It ~1 as none <! f the archaic simplicity of the " Leather Bottell," and 
;cems Lo be ~lJlmate cl c1 llCJl y b)'. th e m ere love of boozinp; , having been written, 
m e would thm1\:, 1 y some ccw aller of a Falst a ffI an capacity for drinking : 

" :\ jolly old toper \\'ho at a pull 
Could drink a postillion's jack-boot full ; 
And ask with a laugh when that was done, 
H the fellow had left the other one. " 3 

T he version in lhe \Vestminstcr Drollery consists of six verses only and 
las the sam e chorus to e"ery verse, It is not (as some have supposed) all that 
iyas or iginally composed , but is e\-ic! cntl y an extract from the longer one, perhaps 
111 that the compiler could remelnber of it . This seems to show that the I7I9 
\7ersion is really older t ll an that p rinted in 1672. 

The latter differ~ somewhat from the one in " Pills to Purge Melancholy," 
the spelling is less modern , and it opens wilh the lines that commence the fourth 
verse of D ' Crfcy's \'ersion. « Be your liquor small or thick as mud~," p'Urfey's 
is very m ucll t he longer , hewing elc\'en verses and a c1lOrus that ~anes WIth nearly 
~very \' crse; as, ho\\,e\'er , it is en ti,reJ y devoted t o ~he black Jack and leather 
:x)W e, and t hro\\'s some light on t heIr use and abuse 111 the 17th century, one can 
hardly do less than quot e it in full. 

" THE BLACK JACK," 

" 'T is a pitiful thing that nowadays, ?irs, 
Our Poets turn L eathern Bottle praIsers; 
\1 ul if a Leath ern Theam they did lack, 
T hey might b ett er have chosen the Bonny Black J,ack : 
F or when they are both now well worn and decay ?, 
F or the Jack than the Bottle, much m ore can be saId ; 
So I wish his soul much good may partake 
That F rst devis'd the bonny Black Jack ." 

T he anth~r , who ,vas probably a dweller in to'vyns, seems to have been very 
' ealous of t he leather bottl e, and made h is song a ~m~ of counterblast to the 0l!-e 
J 't - ' e '[11e verse CIuoted is clcarly the begmnmg of the song and the SIX 
111 I S pralS . . ' . dl 1 
verses in t he \Vestminst er Drollery tb e mId e on y. _ 

- - - - - ---- - bein,N a coll ection of the best 11lerry Ballads and Songs, 
~t :l nd :\li rth . or P ill" to Pll r f(e 1I 1elancholv ; " 

olt] and new. 17 19, p. 2(i 1. 
.) I h Y01 Ill. . p . 249. 
3 L~~gfe ll o\\"s Goldrn Legend. 
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" And now I will begin to declare 
What the conveniences of the Jack are: 
First, when a gang of good Fellows do me,et, 
As oft at a Fair, or a Wake, you shall see t ; 
They resolve to ha ve ~ome mer~y Carouse.s, 
And yet to get home m good time to theIr Houses; 
Then the Bottle it runs as slow as my Rhime, 
With] ack they might all have been Drunk in good time. 
And I wish his Soul in P eace may dwell 
That first devis'd that speedy Vessel. 

And therefore leave your twittle-twattle, 
Praise the J ack, praise no more the Leathern Bottle; 
For the Man at the Bottle may drink till he burst, 
And not handsomely quench his thirst: 
The Master h~reat maketh great moan, 
And doubts hIS bottle hath a spice of the Stone' 
But i~ it had been a generous Jack, ' 
He mIght have had currently what he did lack : 
A nd I wish his soul in Paradise 
That first found out that happy devise." 

The coarse buffoonery of this is a great contrast to the quaint unaffected 
simplicity and practical ommon sense of the "Leather Bottell." Our poet 
was evidently a lover of " Tipsy mirth and jollity," and had no fear that 

" Peter and Powl 
Laid a swinging long curse on the bonny brown bowl, 
That there's wrath and despair in the bonny black jack. 
And the seven deadly sins in a flagon of sack." 

He goes on-

tI Be your liquor small or thick as Mudd, 
The cheating Bottle cries good, good; 
Then the Master again begins to storm, 
Because it said more than it could perform : 
But if it had been in an honest Black Jack, 
I t would have proved better to sight, smell and smack, 
A nd I wish his soul in heaven may rest 
That added a Jack to Bacchus his Feast." 

Certainly clearness is not the strong point of this verse and the argument 
seems rather far fetched. In the next verse the parodying of the "Leather 
Bottell " is very marked. 

" No Flagon, Tankard, Bottle or Jugg 
Is half so fit , or so well can hold tugg ; 
For when a Man and his Wife play at thwacks, 
There 's nothing so good as a pair of Black Jacks; 
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Thus to it they go, they Swear and t?ey ~urse, . 
It makes them both better, the Jac~{ s n~ er the w~rse , 
For thev might l1ave banged both, tIll theIr hearts dId ake , 
And yet no hurt the Jacks could take :. 
And i wish his H eirs may have a P enslOn, 
Th~l first produced that lucky Invention." 

Only those \\'ho are well acquainted with the enduring qualities of the black 
jack can appreciate t h e full force of the above lines . It seems to have been the 
pract ice of the 17th century t op r t o hang the jacks about in the confident belief 
~ha t they ",.ould be "n.e 'er tl1 e worse. " Nashe, in " A Prognostication," written 
m 159 r, ",111ch \\'as a kmd of burlesque of such prophets as the Zadkiels and Old 
~100res of those days , bears indirect t ribute to the power 01 the black jack to endure 
111-usage. He says : (( First th erefore it is t o bee feared that the Danes shall 
this yean~ be greatly gi.nn t o c1rinckc, an d many shall haue more Spruce Beere 
in tl H~ir bellies then \\'it in th eir heads, wherevpon shall grow Apoplexies and colde 
palsies in t heir legges that th ey shall diuers times not bee able to stande on their 
k et o. VPOll this shall growe great commoditye to the Potters and Glasse makers, 
for it is like their shall be great ouerthrowe of them, if their be not some act made 
for drink ing in blacke Jackes. '" 

In H eywood's " King Edward IV." (1600), Sir Thomas Sellinger says" Now 
by t.his light! \Yere I but near the Knave with a black jack, I would beat out 
his brains. ". 

Inst ances of the black jack being used as a weapon of offence occur in other 
I7th century writings, and t11at it was a formidable one is suggested by a fragment 
of the same peri od called " I3acchus' Bountie," printed in the Harleian Miscellany, 
which , dcscribin <t a drunken row, says " one makes a buckler of his hat to save 
himself before, \\'hilst another \\'lth a I3lack J ack, breakes his head behinde." 

Tn the Westminst er Drollery version nothing is said about the man and his 
wifc " playing at t hwacks," the third and fourth lines being-

" For when thev are broke and full of cracks 
Tll en they mu t fly to the brave Black Jacks." 

The bottle of I1 ay in the next verse must not be confused with the bottle 
for liquids. 1 t was an old t erm for a bundle of hay, and meant as much as one 
man cOll lc1 carry . 

" S ocrates and Aristotle 
Suck 'd no \Vit from A Leather Bottle; 
For surely I think a Man as soon may, 
Find a needle in a Bottle of H ay : 
But if the Black J ack a Man often toss over 
'T'will make him as Drunk as any Philosopher ; 
\"hen he that makes ] achs from a P eck to a Quart, 
Conjures not , though he lives by the Black Art. 
A nd I wish his Soul , etc. 

- - - -- - - --- - - - - - - - ----- - - ---
1 ((ashr 's " W orkes." \'01. n .. p . 154. 
2 Act T., Scene 1. 
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Whether our author really knew much about Socrates or Aristotle may be 
doubted, though it does not foll ow that because he was a disciple of the black 
jack he was not a man of some learning. H eywood (who was probably a contem
porary writer) in deploring the bibulous habits of the educated classes of that 
time, says " For there is now profest an eighth liberal Art or Science called Ars 
Bibendi , i.e ., the Art of Drinking. The Students or P rofes ors t hereof call a greene 
Garland or painted Hoope hang'd out , a Colledge : a signe where there is lodging, 
man 's meat e and house-meate ; An Inne of Court an Hall or an HostIe ; where 
notbing is sold but Ale and Tobacco, a Grammar Schoole ...... .. . The books which 
th ey studdy and whose leaves they so often turne over, are for the most part 
thrl~C of th e old translation, and three of the new, those of the old translation: 
F irst t hc Tankards, Secondly the Black l acke. Thirdly the Quartpot rib'd or 
TllOramlel1. Those of the ncw be these. First the Iugge. Secondly the Beaker. 
Thirdl y the cloll hlc or single Can or Black Pot. " 2 T he next verse is as follows: 

" Besides my good fri end, let me t ell you, that Fellow 
That fram'd the Bottle his Brains were but shallow; 
The Case is so clear I nothing need mention, 
The Jack is a nearer and deeper Invention ; 
\ Vhen the Bottle is cleaned, the Dregs fly about 
As if the Guts and t he Brains flew out; 
But if in a Cannon-bore J ack it had been, 
From the t op to the bottom all might have been clean, 
And [ wish his Soul no Comfort may lack 
[hat first clevis'd the bouncing Black ] ack." 

\Ve have to remember in reading the rather repulsive details of this verse, 
tha t t he beer of those days was not our modern Pale Ale, but a much thicker, 
~ore l1 nsophisticat~d and probably more wholesome beverage, but would be more 
!lkcly to leave sedlment 111 the bottles.3 As to the superior cleanliness of the 
Jack, ano ther poet of about the same time, but one of very different calibre, viz., 
J ol m Dryden, seemed to have doubts about it . In his t ranslat ion of the fifth 
Satire of Persius, 11 gi\'es tll C' impression that the jack was sometimes liable to be 
dirt ~· enough, in the following lines: 

" Cubb'd in a Cabbin, on a Mattress laid, 
On a brown George, with lowsie swabbers fed, 
Dead \ Vine that stinks of the Borachio sup 
From a foul J ack, or greasie Maple CUp. "4 

This is the only instance I have seen of a jack being disparaged or contemned, 
out one has to remember that the conditions described by Dryden are supposed 
to be aboard Sllip , and of a rough description. The Borachio was a Spanish bottle 
of leather or skin." Minsheu, in his 16r7 edition, mentions the Spanish " borachoe 

I Th i~ \\'~S the old method of indicating a tavern or wine-shop . In mediaeva l times a bush hung from 
a pole was t he usual sign of an inn , hence ou r proverb " Good wine needs no bush." 

~ Philocolilonista, pp. 56 & 57. 
:; Olle of myoId jacks has a good deal of beery deposit clinging t o the pitch. 
-t Drnkn 's Works, Sco tt & Sainlsbury ed ., Vol. 13, p . 258. 
S See Fig. 2. 
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or bottle, commonly of a pigges skinne with the hair inward, dressed with razen 
or pitch to keep the \yine or liquor sweet." 

The next ycrsc confirms the conclusion already arrived at, that the leather 
bottle had, in the 17 th century, come to b regarded as an agricultural utensil, 
and was ceasing to be used by other classes. 

" Your Leather Bottle is us'd by no Man, 
That is a Hair's Breadth above a Plowman; 
Then let us gang to the H ercules Pillars, 
And there \'i it tho e gallant Jack swillers; 
In these small , strong, sour, mild and stale 
They drink Orange, Lemon and Lambeth ale: 
The Chief of H eralds there allows, 
The J aek to be of an anci nter House. 
A lid lIlay his S'ltccessors never 'Want Sac!?' 
Tha t fir st dCV1'S'cl the tong Leather Jack." 

The " Hercules Pillars" to wl1ich the author wished to " gang" was a tavern 
in Piccadilly. As the Pillars of H rcules at the Straits of Gibraltar were once 
supposed to be tll end of the world, thi app llation was considered in the days 
of the St uarts t o be appropriate to a site where the world of London ended. In 
this inn Samuel Pcpys supped \"ith hi. \vife and orne friends soon after the Great 
Fire. The claim that the jack was of more ancient origin than the leather 
bottle, if serious, is not supported by any historical evidence readily met with. 
Certainly the leather bottle, of th costrel or keg pattern, of which no doubt the 
writer \Va thin king, \\'as more ancient than the black jack under that title, but 
comparing any form of leather bottle \"ith any kind of leather pot or cup, it would 
be difficult to say which was the most ancient. There seems to be a little more 
reason in the argument of the next ver e : 

" Then for the Bottle you cannot well fill it 
\Yithout a Tunnell but that yo u must spill it ; 
'Tis as harcl to get in as it is to get out, 
'Tis not so with a Jack, for it runs like a Spout: 
Then burn your Bottle, wbat good is in it, 
One cannot well fill it nor drink nor clean it, 
But if it had been a Jolly Black Jack, 
'T\\'ould hayc come a great pacc and hold you good Tack, 
A lid I wish his 50111, etc ." 

\\'e ar' reminded by the versc that follO\vs that all these old pots and bottles 
were literally drinking vessels and not merely receptacles for carrying liquor. 
" Bl ad~e jacke. to every man \\'ere fill d with wine and beer," says the old song. 
The leather bottle was raised to the mouth and the black jack was " tost " 
according to three of the preceding quotations. The author of "Simon the 
Cellarer" \\'as strictly accurat when he said" How oft the black jack to his lips 
doth go." In comparatively modern times, no doubt, it was used for c.arrying 
and less [or drinking from, but this wa after tbe revival of pottery makmg had 
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1 . 1 - b rs When the late Warden 
pro\' idccl other ~nd more handy vessc S1ll1la.r1ge _nu~eeoid leather J' acks were used 

f \V" 'llCs ter College \Vas a boy at sc 100 ~ lere, . b f 
¥or e~~~Vil~g the beer into the Hall, but it was poured mto mugs of pewter e ore 
being consumed. " . k' . k " 

mack Jacks a re often described in old documents as dnn mg Jac s, as 
in an inventory of th e goods at Ludlow Castle. ;-rhen the~, were sold by the \;om
wellians two " in the ' hamber over ye Porter s Lodge are set down as two 
leather ~lrinkin g jacks.'" Old Dictionaries and Glossaries too explain the word 
jack as " a leather can to drink in." 

Tbe song cont inues-

It H e that drinks in a. Jack looks as fierce as a Spark, 
That ,,'cre just ready cockt to shoot at a Mark; 
\Yhen the other thing up to the Mouth it goes, 
:'Iak s a :Man look with a great Bottle Nose: 
All wise men conclude that a Jack New or Old, 
Tho ' beginning to leak is, however, worth Gold; 
v or when a poor man on the way doth trudge it, 
His worn-out Jack serves him for a Budget; 
And I wish his Heirs may never lack Sack 
Tha t first can tri ved the Leather Black J ack. JJ 

IlI ad not supposed that the second half of this verse was intended to be taken 
~e rjously till I saw the chief of the Crowle bell-ringers carrying their black jack 
(as described at the end of Chap. VII.) slung by a strap over his shoulder and 
recognised the handy nature of the arrangement. (Plate 8.) 

The conclnd ing vC' rse ~s no clouht justified h1. the assumption that the jack 
generall y threw the hott.l ~-: mto the sha.dc horn its superior size, though it is to be 
n:mcmber e c.l b?ttlC5 ll o1dl~ g a.s rn.ueh as three gallons are recorded · and that one 
(t llat of Ml~. I' leldhollse, Illustrat ed at Plfl.te 15) is still in existen~e while jacks 
were somctnnes very small. The t I'm " J' <lck uoots J} for tl k' d t'l t to the )- . 1 bt d" - le m la came up 

. "nec, "as n.o (.ou. en ved from the resemblance between the leg-portion 
and the leather dnnkmg Jack 

" \ Vhen B ottle and) ack _ stand together, fie on't, 
The Bottle looks Just lIke a Dwarf to a Giant ; 
Then have we not rea on the Jack for to choose, 
For they can make Boots wben the Bottle mends Shoes; 
For add to every J ack a Foot 
And c\-ery J ack becomes a Root: 
Then give me my J ack, there's a reason why, 
They llave kept us wet, they will keep us dry; 
I 110W shall cease, bu t as I 'm an honest man 
The Ja ck deserves to be called Sir J ohn; , 
And may they ne'er Ze'r711 t for B elly 1101' B ack 
T hat keep up the Trade of the vonity Black J ack. J} 

1 lI i,\ory of Luel lo\\" , b y T. Wright, 1852, p. 434 . 
2 .. I tenl one lethe!' hot.t-II of i ii gailons. Itt' 1l1 two letheJ" boteJles of i ' . II ... 

b"te llcs of a gallon the p,,~e. Item on lctllcr botell f t ~ ~,a o;s the pece . H Cll1 11) lether 
Gage, 1556. Su,sex Archaeo. Col. XLV., p. 125 . 0 a po c. [ ousehoJd Goods uf Sir J ohn 
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It is no t in t he lea t degree probable that the suggested a~ding of a foo~ to 
the jack was seriously made. It is not at all easy, as the fabncators of spunous 
black jacks find to their cost, ~o induce old leather. to t.ake any other shape than 
t hat it was rnoc1 el1 ed into whIle new. Yet there IS saId to have been one case 
of a jack being made from a boot. In ~he possession of t~e late Ed,:"ard Pe!lcock, 
Esq. , of Bottesforrl :Vlanor, Lincol~slnre, was a very fme black .Jack, WIth ~n 
escalloped silver rim and an oval SlIver plate on the front, of whIch the famIly 
tradition stat es that it \yas made from the boot worn by an ancestor at the battle 
of Marston ~loor . 1\ 0 evidence is now known to confirm the tradition, but it 
may be said in favour of it that the jack has been an object of special consideration 
for ncarly 2 5 0 y ars, as shown by the following inscription on the above silver 
plate, " The Gift of George 13arteram to Abigail, 1682." Moreover, it must have 
had excep tional interest of some sort because a leather jack would not, in 
Charles ~ I.'s rci&n, be a .suitable souvenir to pre~ent to a lady. As it is not very 
large, bel,ng .II~ mches lllgh an~ I?t round the thIckest p.art, there would be plenty 
of maten al m one of the cavaher s huge boots of that tIme to make such a jack; 
so the t radition is probably founded on fact. 

The sug&esti?n in the l~st yerse that the jack should be dubbed" Sir John" 
rccalls the kmghtm g of the Slrlo111 by Charles II. , and the one was perhaps suggested 
by the other. 

The Westminster Drollery " ersion of this song has two final verses that differ 
almost ent irely from those given above. 

" And when we have drank out our store 
The Jack goes for Barme to brewe us some more: 
And when our Stomacks with hunger have bled, 
Then it marches for more to make us some bread. 
And I wish his heiress may never want Sack 
That first devis'd the bonny Black] ack. 

" I now will cease to speak of the Jack, 
But I hope his assistance I nevcr shall lack. 
And I hope that now every honest man, 
Inst ead of ] ack, will y' clip him Sir John. 
And I wish, etc." 

The 1 lack jack is also waggishly alluded to by a title not his own in a ballad 
called " The Good Fellow's Best Beloved," published in 1633. 

" John Black's a good fellow 
A nd he allowes me 
To make myselfe mellow 
With good ipse hee." 

Unlike the" Leather Bottell," the song in praise of the black jack does not 
seem to 11ave ga ined any hold on the public, either at the age that produced it 
or la.ter, and jt is very rarely quoted. The two versions already given arc the only 
ones known to have been printed, while those of the" Leather Bottell" are 
innumerable. 
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THE TL NE OF THE BT ,ACK ] ACE:. 

111 D'Udey's "Pills to Purg~ M elanc~?ly," ~7I9, the ~lack j a~k SOl:g i,~ 
directed Lo be 'sung" to Lhe foregomg Tunc, that IS, t.e t~le LeatheI Bott,e~l 
tunc, shown at Plate 6 of the pr,esen~ wor~ . There IS, In the seventh ,;dIlIOn 
of " The English Dancing Master, , pnnted m 1686, a .tune called th,e Black 
J ack," which may possibly ,hav~ belong,ed to lhe bla~k J~c~ ,ballad, bemg nearly 
as suitable as the one to whIch, m the DUrfey collectIOn, It 1:; ,ordered to be su~g. 
A facsimile of this olll tune from page 138 of. the 168C? edItion of the EnglIsh 
D a nc:in g Master is here given. (Plate 6,) It wlll be noticed that the n.otes are of 
tll' olel diamond shape, and that they, as w 11 as the staves, are pnnted from 
t\·pc, the laU r being indicated by a series of dots and dashes. An accurate and 
l;ra,ctisec1 car may discover in this black jack tunc imilarities of phrase to the 
ycrsiol1 of ill leather botten melody given at page 47, but whether they are all 
deri\'ecl from the same original it is impossible to say . 

This song is in itself su ffi cient to show that by the middle of the 17th century 
the black ja k had become popular as a drinking pot in city taverns and among 
the belt e[ ' class of country inns. This is not likely, however, to have been the 
case in much earlier times. In Hie earlier mediaeval days the taverner's cruses 
and tankard s \\'ere nearly always of wood, and in the 16th century pewter measures 
\\'er often made compulsory, because other kinds of vessels more readily lent 
themselves to fraudulent practices, Among the Orders for the Market of Oxford 
in 1579 were the following regulations for tavern-keepers: "And that they and 
every of them shall putt their ale and beere to sell, as well in their houses as out 
of their houses, in no other measures than in p ewter pottes, allowed and sealed 
by the clcrkes of this Universitie.'" In the" Taming of the Shrew" it is said of 
Chri stopher Sly that he would rail upon the hostess of the house, and say he 
would present her at the leet, because she brought" stone jugs and no seal'd 
quarts , " 

There must, h?wcver, have been. numbers of inns in the 16th century where 
~:~lthcr pots \\'ere 111 uS,e. ~n the J.?,lOcesan Registry at Lichfield is the will of 

Thomas Marshall of bl~mymgh~m, who kept an inn" at the syne of ye lyon." 
An ,ll1\'entory I?ade at hiS dea~h.m 1552. shows that he used a leathern pot in his 
~U:;lllCSS as ~n llln-~eeper. It 15 lIlterestmg as showing the stock of a Birmingham 
lIln-!~e,eper \1"; the tlInc of Edward Vr.,. an.d also because the sur~oundings prove 
the Jacke to have ~een a leather dnnkmg pot. Though old, It was valued at 
t\\'e l \"C~ pence, so that It must have been of fairly large size. 

The Tavcrne. It- I tonn off secke 
Tt- z tonn off gascoyne wy~lC 
It -a potteH pott, 9 quart potts, 

12 poynt potts and a peny pot, 
It - a old jacke ... ... ... ... ... 
It -6 ley of weke yarne 

14 0 0 

4 68 

16 8 
12d, 
2 

Among the town [rcords of StratIord-on-A von is an " Inventorye of the goodes 
and catlels" of Thomas Dixon (who was an inn-keeper) taken and praysed in 

1 Records of the City of Oxford. p. 401. 



Yarious Jacks, Bombards a nd Bottles in the Fieldho use collection. (Cha p. IV.) 

Plate 15 



S"iIl" .T'" k, ill til l' mi!,'ll jll ll "f ,Ill', I I"I)(' rl H . Ednwn,bon at Preston . (Chap . . Ill. a IllI IV. ) 

I drly Lil It t 'lIllll'\' ,,,1'\ IIl,C: "I a Iv:nil"r I.h,ttl .. ·, a I 
lllk[)vrr"," (,1,111" II: lI 'nrl" j:n,m ,l I'ltot(,s r"l'lt h~ ' 

tilt· . \ "thor. Cltap. I r. 

Plate 16 

Le'tte l' on tit " front o f L ord \\ 'alsillg ha m 's 
llottlIJanl at :lInton Hall , ':-':or1olk, s howing 
that the edge of th e leather have curled up, 

(Chap. V.) 
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tl,e yea r 1603. He had several leather jacks and bottle. Over the warehouse 
were" Twoe letlwr bottcll s, on e jack and a hamer." In the" Kylne chamber, 
a barrell bo ttell ij cl ()b . I n t he Sellar an old leiher jack d ijd. a greate wooden 
boti ell viij d . a grca Lc jugg iiijcl . 'I , 

During a restorat ion in recent times, at the ancient Cock Inn at Eton, a 
beautiful jack of medium size was discovered, and is now in the possession of 
Mr. H enry Pee 'h. 

THE J :\ CK OF COER . 

At Cah'erhall, near \\ 'hitchurch, alop (a "jllage which was anciently called 
C()rra), llH're \\'a~ kept at the Old J ack Inn, an ancient black jack, concerning 
w11icb a quain t old t radi tion and equally quaint custom lingered for many years 
and is still \\'ell remembered in the district. It is a small leather pot holding a 
pint, and is no longer kept at the inn, i ts usc having complet ely lapsed. It is 
now in the posscssion of Sir Everard Cayley, Bart., a t Brompton Hall, Yorkshire, 
who inheri ted it fro m his grandfather, Sir Digby Cayley, to whom it came with 
Shropshire property by marriage from the family of Allanson, who had it in the 
samE, way from the family of Dod. By the kindness of Sir E verard and Lady 
Mary Cayley I ha \'(: been able to photograph the jack, which is of curious interest. 
TllOugh it lIas a rim and oase of silver it bears no resemblance t o the most usual 
type of sih'cr-mounted jacks, but is about twice as wide from back to front as 
it is from side t o side, and has an irrcgular bulgy body instead of the customary 
;traight sides. It i:s fivc and three quarter inches high and only t wo and a 
ruarter across th e nan o,,' \\'ay of the top. The silver rim is about half-an-inch 
.1eep on t he outside an (1 more tll an h\'ice tha t depth on the inside, which is very 
.hiddy coated \\'ith some light brown resinous substance, to make it water-tight . 
[he top ri m is engra\'ed with th e words" From time immemorial " and t he band 
>11 t he bottom has the inscription " J ack of Carrow is my Name, don 't abuse me 
hen for Shame." The local tradition says that a wayworn traveller arriving 
.t Corra called at t lle inn, and being greatly refreshed by a foaming draught of 
.le, in gratitude charged his estate with a sum to provide a jack of ale gratis to 
uture \vayfarers. There was a condition attached, however , which is rather 
haracteristic of such institut ions, that if the t raveller failed to take off the liquor 
lithout stopping fo r breath , he was to pay for it. 

T here is an account of the jack in Bagshaw's" History, Gazeteer and Directory 
f Shropshire" (I SSI ), which says" J ack of Corra is a well-known liquor-vessel 
::nnposecl of leather, which bas received the patronage of successive generations 
1 this locality (Cal\' rhall ). " 3 By this it would seem that the custom was at that 
.me still in cxistence. There is another quite similar account in " The Shropshire 
Yord Book. " Both these statement s say that the wayfarer was entitled to 
:fresh himst'lf from the jack on payment of one penny . If this was so it is probable 
hat it was a modern modification of the custom, as in old times a penny would 
e more than the "aiue of the privilege. I t is much more likely that the local 
~'ad it i()n is accura te, that if the t ra,'ell er was not thirsty enough t o empty the 

I Tllis inventory has been p rinted b y H alliwell-Phillips. 
:2 Pn ge 305. 

,. 
{ 
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. ack at a draught, he paid for it. .The bequest and the tradition s~ack stron11. 
~f mediaeval times, and the jack .Itself has every. appearance o.f belIr1 ~~r ~tl 
The handle particularly is very unlIke those of late pcks of t~a~ ~I~~. small tha1 th~ 
higher than the body, reversing ~h e usuf~l arran~e~ent , a~ Yt was probably at 
aperture between wIll only admIt two. mgers a e I?os . . Aft r 
least half-an-inch thick originally, but IS now worn qUIte round and thm: e 
a ca r eful examina tion of the J ack of Corra, I. have . come t? the con~luslOn that 
the lea ther part is two centu~'ies older tha!l the. sll."er runs, whIch by the~r character, 
and t h e lettering and spelhng of the mscnptlon, were added late In th~ 18th 
century. The wUl'lls " From time immemorial," themselves suggest that It was 
of considerable age at the time it was engraved. 130th rims are in the nature of 
repairs, but the lower one is now nearly drupping from its place through the leather 
seam ll aving broken a\o\'ay from the body. (Plate 9.) 

MORE TAVERN JACKS. 

Various references in the literature of the time show that in the 17th century 
jacks were in common use in taverns. They were frequently of small size, and 
had silver rims. J The J ack of Corra already described is an instance of this, 
and another is a charming little leath er pot preserved at the Guildhall Museum 
of the city of London. It has an ornamental silver rim, and a quatrefoil of stamped 
stars in fron~. I:-ike most of the silver-mounted ones, it has no bulging of the sides. 
They slupe m slIghtly at the top. but are perfectly straight. It came from the 
old . Cock Tc~.vern in ~ov~ Lane, where it was used as a wine measure. It is only 
51 111ches lugh, II~ 111 cIrcumference, and holds half-a-pint. 

Decker, in his" English Villainies Seven Times Pressed to Death," says: 
" In some places they have little leather Jacks, tip'd with silver, and hung with 
small silver bells (th ese are called Gyngle-Boyes) to ring peales of drunkenessc." 
M1'. Syer-Curning, in the " Journal of the Archaeological Association" (Vol. XV.), 
says: "Occasionally the silver rim of the black jack was parcel gilt, and at times 
decorat ed with little bells. It formed a test of sobriety for the person to drink 
fru m the yessel without producing a tinkling. Black jacks so accoutred were 
known as jingle-boxes. " 

At South Kensington Museum there is among the silver ware a good example 
of the tavern r's jack . It is seven inches high, four across the top and four-and
threequarters at the base, and has a silver rim with a pretty vandyked edge 
engra\'ed in the manner usual at the end of the 17th century. The hall -mark 
is t oo much worn for identification, but an inscription cut in the rim shows it to 
have belonged to a \Vcstminst er tavern. « Guy Lane at ye three Tulips in Orchard 
Street , \ i\Testmr. " The leather of this jack is nut black but a dull umbery 
brown. and it has the appearance of having been used up till the time of passing 
into the hands of the collector. 

An instance of jacks in use at an inn down to modern times is the Lygon Arms 
at Broadway .. 

1 They are mentioned in 1635 by Heywood. See p. 4. 
2 See end of this Chapter and Fig. 8. 
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The fact that old inns \\'ere named after the black jack i~llinl ittslelf ar~}1Ia1dckicaJt~~~ 
, __ l ' U I ' London there was b a e y a v . 

~~~,l~~llLl~l~ ~~)~'~~l;O\~J~eS l~~et~e~Lre Markct, believed to. have been the favounte 
l ' ' t f J oe :"Iiller of jest -book fam e, also of the notonous Jac~ Sheppard, ~ho 
i~~ll~l~ caping Ir:Hll J (ll1atl.lan v?ilcl. an~ his crew, leapt dfr~m.a w;n~wl ~g t~~oI;~ 
to the "round , an exp101t whIch IS saId to hav caus~ t Sle 6n~ ~ e ~ t 1 f it 
as " The Jump." This lavern was puHed .down m ,1 ,~' ~ ~ s e C1 a " 
:lppea r ' cl on January 16th, I 93, in, t~~ Da~ly GraphIC, . and 111 T?e 9,ueen 
u( Janllary 2Slh, 1893. In Parton 5 Ho~pltal an~ Pans~ of ~t. Giles, 1822, 
is tl )(; following : " The m ack J ack, a publIc house, IS descnbed 111 d~eds of 1654 
a1ld J u80 as st a neling opposite to a passage called the All y-gat e, meanmg the gate 
leading lo Sharper ':; Alley." It is curious that lhis tavern, like the Leather 
HI)tlk illn at Cobham, i conIll!ctcd with the great name of Chades Dickens, 
;]nd ",a..;, like that !tostelry, vi ited by Mr. Pickwick. It has been shown by 
':\11'. P,crcy F~~zg ral~ and others to ,be t?~ original tave~n~ froJ? which the" Magpie 
and Stump, a t ",111Ch Mr. PIckwICk Jomed the conVIVial cIrcle of Mr. Lowten's 
friends, \\'a' delin ealed. A similar club to the one described by Dickens continued 
to meet there uown to the 'forties. " 
, . B1ac~ J ac~ ta\'el~~s have also been stated to have flourished in Portugal 
~tr c(' t , L111co1n ~ Inn helds; Old Street, t. Luk~'s ; Old Gravel Lane, Wapping, 
and R ed Cross tred, on the strcngth of token Issued by them which have been 
held by: :'1r. J. H. Burn (in a catalogue of the Beaufoy collection of tokens now 
111 the GUlldha~l ~Iu eum ), to bear o.n each a r pre entation of a black jack. How
cv~r, on examllllng tIl e t.okcns, I flIld that only one has a black jack, the others 
bClllg meant for pewt r tankards, The Old Street example has on the obverse 
" AT THE BLACKE GACl\. " and a model of a leather pot. On the reverse, 
" I:\, OViD STREETE A E The Old Gravel Lane token has on the obverse 
" IOHX ABBOT 1;\, OVLD " and the figure of a tankard . The Red Cross Street 
token ha :'i on III ob\'erse" RE D X STREETE: 1657, THO. WHITTLE." 
011 the rc"ersc, " ~ORNER BEECH LANE," and a representation of a tankard. 

Tllcre is much excuse for the mistake (which has been followed in several 
papers and magazine articles), as the tokens are only five-eighths of an inch in 
diameter, and it is only by do e scrutiny that the characteristics of a black jack 
arc seen to be present in the one and absent in thc others. In order to make 
the images clearer, I made plaster casts of the above three tokens, and slightly 
rubbing them witll gas-black, had lhem photographed considerably l~rger than 
thc a.ctual. l{cferences to thcse photographs (Plate 4) will show that 111 the Old 
Stree t token, the vessel has a handle with the sharp angle and straight thick sides 
sucb as only an old leather pol posse:'ises, while those depicte~ on ~hc o~hers have 
tbin curly handles obviously of metal, and that they have lIds w1th hlllges, and 
knobs for raising them with the thumb, such as were usual on the pewter tankards 
of that time. . 

A Black J ack Ta\'crn is also said to have ,exist cd at R oche.ster, on the eVIdence 
of a token in existence with a representatIon of a black ~~ck and the words 
" Richard ~ ewbery II on the obverse, a.nd on th~ reverse . IN ROCHESTER 
T E p," I IU1\ 'e not been abk to examllle. a sp,eclD1en of thIS t oken, so cannot 
say if the statelllellt that it bears a leather Jack IS well-foundet;{ n{tJ' k Alle s 

As late as the middl e of the last century there were severa ac ac y 
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in London, probably so-called from taverns of that name. They were in East 
Smithfield , Great 'Windmill Street and Old Street. There is still a Black Jack Street 
in the t own of Circncester, named from an inn which has disappeared long ago. 

JACKS WITH LIDS. 

The jack in its usual sphere did not require a lid, and was seldom made 
wi tll one. The lid is an add it ion and not part of the original vessel in the 
majority of those I ha\'e examined, The only instance I have found from old 
documents occurs in the inventory of Sir John Gage's goods in I556: "Item iij 
nc,,'e blacke jackes of lethe1' wth cov's, for the hawle. Item iij other old black 
ja kes ,,'tll oute covers for the hawle." (Sussex Archaeo. CoIl., p. I25 .) 

T,,'o great jacks at Brome Hall, Suffolk, have lids of brass, but they are 
fra ~ldulcnt addi~ions . , At the Guildh~ll . Muse?m is a mo~t. interesting jack 
\\'}l1c 11 has a cunous hel of leather, but It IS obvlOusly an additlOn, though made 
at some remote period of the jug's history, The lid not only covers the top but 
reaches nearly an inch down the sides; it has a hinge of iron which has a long 
strap O\'er the lid itself in which is a thumb-piece to enable the person holding 
th e jack to raise the lid with the same hand. 

In the Antiquary for October, r 884, a letter is printed describing the lid 
of a black jack which had heen found in destroying old houses, but nothing is 
said as to the material of the lid, or in what part of the country it was found, 
or why it should have belonged to a black jack rather than to any other vessel. 

A very quaint and curious jack in the collection of Mr. James Whitfield of 
Birmingham, has a wooden lid which, though evidently of considerable age, has 
been an addition at some time subsequent to the vessel's manufacture. Though 
the jack is perfect without it , the wooden lid is worm-eaten and old. It is attached 
to the handle by a leathern strap which forms a hinge, and on the top surface 
of the attachment of another strap by means of which it could be fastened down 
to a buckle still existing on the spout. The lid has been carefully shaped and well 
fitt ed originally, but has become incrusted with tar and dirt and now projects 
a little. (Fig. 42 ). The jack itself is a rather early and good example belonging to 
the r6th or first part of the I7th century. 

In t~lC collection o.f M:. \V. J. Fieldhouse is a very good jack of mug-like 
shape, \vlH~ a leather ~ld hmged to the handle, but it is obviously an addition, 
an(l the. heIght of the .J ack has .been reduced to make it fit. (See Plate 7.) 

It IS. J~ot evC?ry vlllage whIch possessed an ale-house, and in some districts 
the convl~w.lly-dlsposcd would h(:l.V~ to send some distance for their drink. This 
may perhLlps 11 ave led to the furmshmg of some J' acks with lids but l' s I 
t L1C dlffi It , ffi . , nome paces 

1 cu y w~s ov~rcome more C cIcntly. At Marston St. L 
Northamptonslul'C VIllage, remote from taverns it wa f a~rencefa sec;uded 
necE's.sary to fetch beer from a distance and ~ v s or a ong Ime ou~d 
remalllS there which vvas provided for the ~se of th ~fIY large leather bottle still 
yea1.'s ago, It appears that Mr. Thomas Pum ,e VI age more ~han two hundred 
hanng noticed tl le inconvenience causedbv e~~?' steward to SIr,1oh11: Blencowe, 
!68-t ~ large leathern bottle holding four " all of ~ottles , provIded 111 the year 
mhabltants. An inscription on the bottl g ons, an hgave It for the use of the 

e says, on t e one end, "The Gift of 
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Thomas Pumphrey, :'IIarston . t. Laurence, :\orthamptonshire, M 
anu on t.he other end--

" Thi bottle is not thine or mine 
Bul for the use of the town 
To hanO' a t the Black mith' hop 

b d " To be lent up and o\\'n. 

109 

CLXXXIV," 

. l ' b ttl ' ovided seems to have been to 
O n e of the pnrposes for WhlCh. t 11S 0 e \\ as pI'. P h was a 
faci\ itate th e {et ching of beer for a so~ial c1.ub of WhICh Mr. t:mp rey 
1 'aclin cr member. The club continued 111 eXI ~ence l~mg after hIS d~cease, and 
_ osses~ed another leathern bottle of smaller SIze whIch was used Wlt~, the one 
~iven by him, till t he expression" Take Pumphrey and the other bottle became 
a 10 a l bye-word . h' h 

A resident al Banbury has an old manuscript containing verses w IC are 
to the following eff ect : 

" In vernal toils some progress being made 
Libations to the earth might then be paid, 
And Pumphrey's hallow'd ghost they now invoke, 
\Vhich in the body placed, lov'd ale and smoke; 
\,"hose sil nce can persuade with his great bottle, 
More than the rhetoric of Aristotle. 

" Then said the Priest, who Sharrock's name took up : 
Take Pumphrey and that other bottle now to Thrope. 
The Magpie ale hath not been good this week. 
1'\' or yet the Oak's : I by experience speak. 
H ere Jack, come back, have you got all their monies? 
\Yell boy, be sure go to the Three Conies! 

" Being placed around the crackling blaze of wood, 
The beer being tasted and pronounced good. 
The Pri.est he takes a copious draught of ale 
And drinks to Pumphrey, the Plough, Fleece and Pail, 
Then to each layman hands the goblet round, 
F or ale is his by right that tills the ground." 

The same old bottle is referred to in another local effusion of the time of 
th e Scot h rebelli on of 1745, in which these lines occur : 

" To Arms, my Boys, nor dream of idle sorrow, 
Get Pumphr y filled and I 'll be back to-morrow." 

The "other bottle " has disappeared, but "Pumphrey" still remains at 
Marston St . Laurence, and on the pas ing of the Local Government Act of 1894, 
it was claimed by the newly-created Parish Council , who marked the occasion by 
giving it. a bright coat of paint. 

• 
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MODERN COLLECTIONS. 

Collectors of leath ern vessels are few but very enthusiastic. The first 
I remember was the late Sir H enry Dryden , Bart., who, at the end of the last 
cen tury, had, at Canons Ashby in Northamptonshire, about a dozen jacks and 
bo1 11 es, some of ",hid l ,,"ere, for a long time, lent to the Northampton Museum. 
(See P late 7 and 9 ·) Since his death they have been dispersed. 
. . The collect ion of Mr . .James (~itfi~ld ,,,of Birmingham, had its origin. in an 
1l1cldent. tl;tat ,took place 111 the l1l?etIe~. My father and I were staymg at 
~r. \VlutflCld s house on the \Varwl ckshlre Avon, and were exploring the old 
VIllage of. Brec! ons NO.rton. \Ve had turned into a delightfully quaint farm-yard, 
,:·11(.'n I , lmgcrmg behmd t o peer through the chinks in the gray old barns, caught 
Sl g 11 t of a great II botteH" hanging from the oak beams. Drawing my host 
a\\'ay from the others \\'ho were filing through a gate into the orchard, I showed 
llim 1 he II find," and urged l1im t o acquire it, saying that as it was covered with 
the dust of many year. i t was only unregarded lumber and to be bought for a trifle. 
He prot ested th at it \Va::; mine, by right of discovery; but (as I already possessed 
one) he eyentually purchased it from the delighted farmer for two shillings. 
The P ickwickians did not morc proudly carry off the Cobham stone which had 
been inscribed with the II mark " of Bill Stumps than did we bear away that 
bot tle to our host 's house, where it was exhibited with much enthusiasm. That 
eVC' lling its new owner and I were s till engaged in scrubbing it in the bath-room, 
qui te unconscious that the ladies of the party had stolen behind us and were 
list ening "" ith amusement to our rapturou comments, scraps of which were the 
subject of mu ch II chaff" in after years. The result of interest thus aroused 
has been a group of vessels which include one grand bombard and a number of 
rare botOes and jacks, some idea of which can be gathered from these pages. 
T1 \(-'y wt-'re acquired with less labour and expense than more recent hoards, in 
times when there were few who valued such things. 

It has been far otherwise with the dazzling finds of Mr. \V. J. Fieldhouse, 
whose coll ecting began \vhen h e bought the bottle which (as described in Chapt~r II.) 
had remained from former times at the Sign of the Leather Bottle tavern, 111 the 
Birmingham street called D ritend. This collection has been bought in the face 
of much competi Lion . It is now undoubtedly the best in existence, not only in 
numbers, but as including so many of the finest examples of bombards and jacks 
amI some of the most curious as well as the finest of bottles. It is extraordinarily 
rich in silver-mounted jacks and gispens, and has quite a number which are, 
each on its own merits, of unique interest. 

At the Lygon Arms (anciently the Whyte Hart) a~ Broadway, Worces~er
shire, jacks are kno'wn to have been used down to the time of the last occurler, 
and one of them has in recent times been restored to this very noble old mn, 
whose grey gables and picturesque groups of chimneys are one of the most 
strik ing features of that old-time village. Beyond the entrance-hall, a low-browed 
doorway lcacls t o the cellar, which, though on the ground-floor level, is all 
that an inn cellar should be- low, cool and dark, flagged with great stones and 
lined with well-stored bins and casks. Fig. 43 is a sketch of the doorway, 
with la few of the jacks which the owner, Mr. S. B. Russell , has collected. The 
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greater part of his hoard of such things remain at hi Snowshill house, higher 
up on the hill s. Among them (besides one or two grand bombards) are some 
early bottles, a few of which are shown at Fig. 8. 

Mr. H. H . Edmondson, of Preston, has a collection which ranks next to that 
of Mr. Fieldhouse. It was commenced in 1907, and is specially rich in early 
hottles, though the group on Plate r6 shows that it includes a number of fine 
jacks and bombards. H e has also two remarkably fine" jack-waggons" which 
were used for wheeling up and down the long hall tables of past times. 
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Fig. 43 

The Cellar Door at the Lygon Arms, 
Broadway. 



Fig. 44 . A Corner of the Under-croft, Warwick Cast le. 

CHAPTER V. 

BOMBARDS AND LEATHER MUGS. 

THE BOMBARD. 

T
HOUGH the black jack was often of considerable size, there were pots of 
leather which were still more enormous. The lightness of the material in 
proportion to it strength was such that they could be made bigger than 
drinking vessels of any other kind, without becoming too unwieldy. The 

great weight of earthen or metal pitchers of large size made them very inconvenient 
even when empty. Lord \Villiam Howard of Naworth Castle, in I 6I5 ,' paid" For 
two pewter flaggons weighing 25 poundes and a halfe, xxxixs ixd. " A great pewter 
flagon belonging to the late Vincent J. Robinson, F .S.A., which holds two 
gallons, weighs 23~- pounds. On the other hand the leather pitcher belonging 
to Sir Maurice Boileau which is described at page~, though it holds as much 
as seven gallons and two quarts, weighs only seven pounds and a half. Thus 
there was an innucement to increase the dimensions of leathern jacks a long way 
beyo nd the limits imposed on other pots by the weight of their materials, and 
this resulted in tankards of leather holding several gallons each- as many as 
six or eight sometimes-being made for these households or communities that 
were rich enough and hospitable enough to use them. 

- -----------------------
I I iousehoid Bou!.:: of Lord Wm. Howard of Naworth. Surtees Soc., Vol. 68, p. 265. 



B ombards in the ce ll ar of t he Roya l H ospita l, Chelsea. (Chap. V .) 

Plate 17 



Eight of JHr. F ieldhouse's si lve r-mounted J acks, from a photograph by Harold Baker. (Cbap. V.) 

Plate IS 



THE BOMBARD II3 

These gigantic leather jugs were known in the 16th and 17th centuries as 
, Bombards.'; 

Th e name was probably given them on ac.count of their having some re~em
l lance in general shape to the larger and clumsIer cannon of those days, especially 
:0 one '''l~ich \\'as called a bomhard. This idea is illustrated by a verse of the 
;ong in praise of t.ll e black jack in D'Urfey's "Pills to Purge Melancholy," 
Nhich, comparing the ease with which a jack was cleansed to the difficulty of 
(cUing at Ow inside of a leather bottle, says: 

" But if in a cannon-bore Jack it had been 
1'1'0111 the top to the bottom all might have been clean." 

The "\\'capon kno\m as the bombard was a cannon of considerable size, and 
hie fly used for the defence of fortresses, but smaller guns, sometimes went by 
bat name. The bombard proper was in shape more like a mortar or howitzer, 
nd to that ex ient more closely resembled the larger drinking jacks. 

The term" black jack," was, after the 16th century, the generic name for 
Il leather pots from mugs up,Yards, and therefore for the very large sizes tbe 
ames" bombard" and" black jack" were interchangeable. An instance illus
'atin: of this occurs in the first scene of " A Jovial Crew or the Merry Beggars," 
comecl~' by Richard Broome, " presented at the Cock Pit in Drury Lane in the 
~er ro.t 1." I n th e stage directions is the following: "Enter Randal and three 
- fom sen' ants \"i th a great K ettle and black Jacks and a Baker's Basket all 
npt y." \YbereupOll, l<andal says " 'Ye have unloaden the Bread basket, 
I(~ Becfe-kellle and tbe Beer B1li llbarrts, th ere, amongst your guests the Beggars." 

The bomhard mllst surely be regarded as the King of old drinking 
~ss('b, to\\'(Ting in it:; magnificent bulk oyer the heads of all competitors. Small 
)ndcr thai it \,"as for so long a fayourite in the dining-halls of old times, and that 
.th solclic·rs . re tai ners, and serying men it was chief among vessels. Though 
IW we grasp ,,"itl l difficulty the immense capacity for ale-quaffing which has 
aracterisccl this count ry for the greater part of its history, and though doubtless 
e larger jacks \\"ere useful for carrying supplies of liquor from the cellar to the 
lttery and t hence to the hall, the bombard, except when used for serving drink 
garrisons, mus t, one would think, have been more valued, like big oxen roasted 

101e, for its imposing parade of hospitality than for real convenience or advantage. 
: the monastery at Padclington, the Cellarer was bound to find beer, at the 
ists and anniversaries, in " the great tankard of twenty-five quarts." Vessels 
ordinary size would do for every day occasions, but at festivals the tankard 
more than six gallons was to be produced. We have still a distant echo of this 
stom in the great t\\'o-handled mugs, and huge cider cups, which to this day 
C) kepL on the side-boards of old-fashioned houses and only used on great occa
ms. 

THE BOMBARD IN OLD LITERATURE. 

So oycrgrown and bloated a vessel was t.he bombard that the word became 
nost synonymous with inflated swaggering and exaggeration. In this sense 
m Jonson, in his translation,' (( Horace, his Art of Poetry," uses " their bombard 
lrase, and foot and half-foot words" to express the" projicit ampullas et 

I Thi -; w J'siun was publisllco in 1707. but the song was written apparently in the 17th century. 
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sesquipcdalia verba" of Horace.' He also makes use of the expression " you 
braved us with your bombard boasting words," and" such other bomb';Lrdlc~l1 
titles," in other parts of his works." Moreover, in "Howell's Letters" wntten m 
rU50 , in the passage " H e that entitles himself Most Puissant and Highest Monarch 
of the Turks, with other such bombardicall titles." The leather bombard is also 
mentioned in Den Jonson's masque of "Mercury Vindicated from the Alchemists," 
in the passage "I am to deliver the buttery in so many firkins of aurum 
potabile, as it delivers out, bombards of bouge."3 And again in the masque 
of II Love Restored, " by the same author, is the sentence" With that they knock 
hypocrisic 0 ' t.he pate and made room for a bombardman that brought bouge for 
a count ry lady or two that fainted, he said with fasting." 

In another pl ay, Nat haniel Field's" A Woman is a Weather-Cock" (about 
r630), Captain Pouts remarks of one of the female characters who was much 
bi.gger th~n the man. ';Lccompan):'ing her, " She 'looks like a great black bombard 
\nth a pmt pot waltmg upon It." 

~ ballad .of the mi?dle of th.e sa~e century, called" Sir John Barleycorne," 
contmns alluslOns to this vessel, In WhICh puns on the military coat called a jack 
and the weapon called a bombard, are introduced . 

" Some of them fought in a blacke ] acke, 
Some of them in a can." 

And in another part of the same ballad-

" Some brought Jacks upon their backes 
And some with Bombards goe; 

And every man his weapon had 
Barley Corne to overthrow." 

John Taylor, the Water Poet , in his" Travels to Hamburghe" (r6r7), in 
describing the bloated figure of the Hamburgh hangman, says: "Gogmagog 
or our E nglish Sir J ohn F alst aff, were but shrimps to this bezzling4 Bombard's 
l~ngil ude, lati.tude, altitude and crassitude, for he passes and surpasses the whole 
Gerrnan rnultttude." ·1 
" . \Ye recall, to.o, Shakespeare's references to the leather bombard In the 
hi~~r~~ r.~~~a~Is;~r~ ~er~d ;;' d~~p~~~~c~h~~n~y, rebProabchidng fFalstaff,' describes 
the" Tempest" T ,' 1 . f ' uge urn ar a sack. "6 Also in ., 1 . , ll.ncu 0, In ear of an approach' t " ' 
1 t le wind: yond' same black cloud ' mg s arm, s~ys I hear it sing 
that would shed his liquor " 7 0 I t?ond huge one, looks lIke a foul bumbard 
bomb.ard of leather held h~rizont~l lose wh? have s.een a great bulging black 
of tIns simile. Again , in "Kin :&e~~n pOSSIbly, realIse the vividness and force 
rebukes the palace porters he say~ " y 7 YUl., where the Lord Chamberlain 
of bumbards, when ye sh;uld do servi~e~;'8 azy knaves; and here ye lie, baiting 

I Ben] anson's Works, 1860 p . 730 
2 Vol. II ., p . 72. , . 
3 Bouge in th is conne t' 4 " ll . I' II.' . C Ion meant an allowance of meat or drink 

~zz Ing IS eqUIvalent to " guzzling II • 
5 Taylor 's Works, 1617, p . 126. . 
6 Act I I. , Scene 4 . 
7 Act I I. , Scene 2. 
8 Act V. , Scene 3. 



I30TTLES vVERE SO~1ETIMES BO ~BARDS IIS 
, ' ~olm Tay l ~~ s~eaks of ~~rge leather bottles at the Tower of London as bom

h~u.(:S. ~l: tl:e" :~\l g lln;ent prefaced to verses written in the reign of James r., 
\\ blch hc calls Ta)~l?r s Fare\ve~l to the To\~re Bottles," he gives. the following 
account of the colledIOn of a cunous tax, whIch was even then anCIent. "About 
U~re~. llUl1(~rcd and twenty years since or th ereabouts (I thinke in the Raigne 
01 h.l11g E lchard II.) there was a guift to tl.l e Tower or the Lieutenant thereof 
[or th e tim e then amI for euer beeing, which guift was two blacke Leather Bottles 
or I30mbards of \\ 'ine, from eUf.ry Ship that brought Wine into t.he Riuer Thames: 
the \\"11ic11 hath so continued till this day, but the Merchants finding themselves 
aggrec u cl lately, because they thought the Bottles were made bigger than they 
were (orm ' rly wont. to bee, did wage Law with th e Lieutenant (Sir Geruis Helwis 
by l'ame), in which sute the Lieutenant had beene ouerthrowne, but for such 
witness s as I found that lme\\' his right for a long time in their owne knowledge. 
I3~lt 1 haying bad the gatheringe of these Wines for many yeares was at last 
DIscharged from my place because I would not buy it, which because it was 
never bougl:t or ~old b fo~e I would not,. nor durst not, venture upon so unhonest 
a Novelty. It beemg sold mdeed at so h1 gh a Rate, that who so bought it must 
pay thrice the value of it, whereupon I tooke occasion to take leave of the Bottles 
in this follc)\\'ing Poem, in which the Reader must be very melancholy if the reading 
heerof doth not make him very merry." 

The \'erses thcmselyes are too lengthy to be quoted in full, but they contain 
a good deal of inten'sting detail as to the Tower Lieutenant's leather bottles 
and of the method of levying the t oll that was collected in them. He begins: 

" By your leave Gentlemen, I'le make some sport, 
Although I venture half a hanging for't : 
But yet I will no peace or manners breake 
For I to none but Leather-bottles speake." 

And , after some preliminary beating about the bush, embarks on an account of 
his connection ,,,ith the Tower bottles, by which we learn that it was the Water 
Poet l1im sdf who collect ed the wine, that the two bottles were sufficiently large 
to hold six gallons, which perhaps accounts for his calling them bombards, and 
that this impost had been so collect ed, in his day, for more than three centuries. 
There is ('\'C~ry con firmation of the antiquity of the custom, in a code of Regula
tions for the Government of th e Tower of London framed in the reign of Richard II., 
which arc printed in " Archacologia " from a manuscript in the Landsdow~e 
Collection. Tllis code shows too that th e merchants had good ground for the)r 
complai nt. as to t he in creased size of tll e bottles, since they are stated in the docu
mcnt to hold only one gallon each. "Item the said Constable shall have, of every 
Sllippe tlJat com etl1 ",ith \Yynes, t oo bottells, either of them conteayning a gallon, 
one before and the other aftcr the mast e. " . 

Taylor frankly admits that he used to fill his own skin .as well a~ t~e bottles, 
but was always fort unale enough to get back to the Tower WIthout bemg mcapably 
drunk. 

1 Archacologia , Vol. XVI 1!. . p. 275. 
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" And now I talke of three just three we are, 
Two false blacke bottles and myself at jarre. 
Yet first I think it fit here downe to set. 
By what means first I with those Bottles met. 
Then stroake your beard my Maister and give eare, 
I was a Water man twice Foure long yeare, 
And liv'd in a Contented happy state, 
Then tum'd the whirling wheele of fickle Fate, 
From vVater into \Vine Sir William Wadd, 
Did freely and for nothing tume my trade. 
T n yeares almost the place I did Retaine, 
And glean'd great Bacchus bloud from France and Spaine, 
Few Ships my visitation did escape 
That brought the sprightfull liquor of the Grape: 
My Bottles and myself did oft agree, 
Full to the top all merry came We three. 
Yet always t 'was my chance in Bacchus spight 
To come into the Tower unfox'd upright." 

With the accession of a new Lieutenant, however, Taylor lost this congenial 
post , and recalls, in a long harangue addressed to the Lieutenant's .leather bottles, 
t he various sorts of wine whi ch, in the pursuit of his occupation of tax collecting 
on the river, he had so frequently filled them. 

" Whilst Pipes and Sackbutts were the instruments 
That I play'd on to fill your full content 
With Bastardt, Sack, with Allegant and Rhenish, 
Your hungry mawes I often did replenish . 
With Malmesie, Maskadell and Corsica, 
With White, Red, Claret and Liatica 
\Vith Hollocke, Sherant, Malliga, Can'ara, 
!, stuft your sides up with a fursurara, 
} llat though the world was hard, my care was still, 
fo search and labour you might have your fill, 
That when my Master did or sup or dine, 
He had his choyce of fifteene sorts of Wine. ". 

I t may be noted, while speaking of the celebrated water-man of Stuart times, 
that our modern phrase" bum-boat woman" was derived indirectly from the 
huge leather vessels in which beer was supplied to soldiers. The man who served 
out provisions was the" bumbard-man," which title when transferred to the 
provision dealer among sailors became" bum-boat woman." A man who served 
liquor is spoken of in Peele's J ests as the "bumbort." In James Shirley'S 
,( Paralysed Soldier," written in the I7th century, occur the lines: 

" His boots as wide as black jacks 
Or bumbards toss'd by the King's guards." 

1 A Farewell to the Tower Bottles, Taylor's Workes, 1630, p . 124 . 
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In a play by Thomas Heywood, printed in 1639, cal~ed " The Tr~ubles. of 
Quecne Elizabeth," is the stage direction" Enter three whIte-cote SouldlCrs wIth 
a J ackc of Deere." In a play by Thomas Middleton (born 1570) , one of the 
characters says-"I would not for the price of all my almanacs, the guard had 
took him there, they'd ha' beat out his brains with bombards.'" 

Named, as \\'c seen, after a military weapon, the leather bombard became 
to some extent a military vessel and was much used in serving beer to garrisons 
and Jarge bodies of men. In connection with some of the larger leather pots 
which ha vc been acq uirecl ;by collectors in modern times and are important enough 
to be entitl ed to the name of bombard, there is a stat ement persistently made, 
that they came from the Towc(of London. Although no evidence of this is forth
coming as the result of a search by the custodians, there is probably some founda
tion for the tradition, which is one of great plausibility. The Tower has been used 
a.s military barracks for a great length of time, and it seems quite natural that 
bombards of leather should have been used there. 

The late ~rr. Terry of \\'ardour Street used to say that he had bought such 
lea t.h er pots from a dealer in Covernment stores who got them from the Tower. 
One can rf'adily understand th at the sale of such disused lumber would not be 
lik.c1y to be entered in detail in the official records, and it is well known that in 
the" thirties" of t Ile last century many things of great interest were turned out 
of Government es tablishments and sold as rubbish. A fine bombard now at 
Swythamblcy Park , Staffordshir , \yas bought about fifty years ago by Mr. Philip 
L. Brocklehurst, from a dealer , who ~ aid he got it from the Tower during a sale 
of old muskets and what in those days would be considered" lumber." It is 
nearly 22 inches high, 33i round the middle, and 1 2 across the base. 

IN ROY AL PALACES. 
At jIerton Hall , ~orfolk, Lord \Yalsingham has an immense bombard, which 

seems to ha \'e formecl a part of Queen Elizabeth 's domestic effects, (or perhaps 
those of E ing Edward V!.), and which has been preserved there for many years. 
It has on the middle of the front , a crown incised in the leather, on the left of which 
is a capital E and on th right an R. The vessel bears evident traces of antiquity, 
and the cro\vn and letters were undoubtedly made while the leather was new and 
soft , as the edges of the incisions have curled up slightly, which would not take 
place if made in old leather. (Sec Plate 16.) This is certainly one of the most 
interesting of jacks, not only on account of its magnificent proportions but also 
because it is one of the oldest with absolutely unquestionable credentials. There 
are others with old dates, but I know of none that can be regarded as beyond 
SuspIClOn. Nothing is now known as to how it came to Merton Hall, but as there 
was a royal residence at Thetford it is conjectured that it may have come from 
there. This right royal pitcher is 26 inches in height , 10 inches by 7i at the mout.h 
ane\ 13 in diameter at the bottom. It is in excellent condition and is st.ill occa
sionallv used. 

It" will be remembered that in 1635 , bombards as well as black jacks are 
mentioned by H eywood as being in use at the Court of King Charles 1.' The 
follo \\ing passage in a work called" Wits and Fancies," printed in I 6I4, shows 

1 The In ner Temple Ma5quc Works of Thomas Middle ton . 188S. Vol. VIl., p. 207 . 
2 See page 15. 
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that they were also used in the time of Elizabeth, and probably refers to the 
episode that H eywood was rec~lling.. "When Henry ~II. of France ~emande~ of 
Monsieur Dauclelot what espeCial thmgs he had noted m England du:mg the tIme 
01 bis negotiations there, he answered that he had seen but three thmgs remark
able; which were that the people did drinke in bootes, eat raw fish, and strewed 
all t heir best rooms with hay ; meaning blacke jacks, oysters and rushes." Huge 
pots of leather are st ill in exist ence which are judged by dates and initials incised 
upon them t.o have belonged to the household of King Charles. Most of them 
~r~ stated to have come from Kensington Palace early in the last century, when 
It IS p robable that a clearing out took place there, in anticipation of the arrival 
of the mother of Queen Victoria. However this may have been, there are in 
different parts of the country, in public and private collections, more ~h~~ a dozen 
bombards which have incised on the front, with a large crown, the Im.bals c.R., 
and the date r G-J.6. One of these is in the British Museum, together WIth ?- lar~e 
leather bottle which is in the same case in the Mediaeval Room. The. Jack IS 

2 1 inches high and twelve across the widest part, and was purchased m 1873, 
lla"dn cr formerly bclonaed to the late Mr. J. F. Lucas, of Bentley Hall, Derbyslnre. 

At the H.oyal Ml~seum, Peel Park, Salford, the~e is a simila~ bombard ~rt 
inches high, and II inches across the bottom, dated, lIke the foregomg, and havII~g 
th e same crown and initials. At the Salisbury Museum is another, two feet 111 

height, which again has the date r646 surmounted by a crown. It was presented 
by t he lat e Rev. VV. Blunt. 

Mrs. G. Lygon Cocks, of Treverhyn-Vean, Liskeard, has eight of these gre~t 
leathern pitchers,' which were bought by the late Colonel Cox and were saId 
to have come from Hampton Court Palace; but it is not known when or under 
what circumsLances. Such statements are much easier to make than to refute 
or to a Ll thenticate, and I have not been able to find any evidence to support 
them. Mr. E rnest Law, who h as wriUcn a learned account of the Palace knows 
of~ no traceoL black j ~cks at Hampton Court; and King Charles was not there in 
1 6. ~ 0 ., U I1~loul? L p.dJy Jacks were used there, however . 

. 1" "0 fme J a~ks of the same design, with the same initials, crown and date, 
~re m the collect.lOn of ~lr . I;I. D. Brocklehurst at Sudeley Castle, Gloucestershire. 
They are full 2.2 In ches m h~lght , .and. of grand and imposing appearance. 

Anot~er fme exampl e, Id~ntIcal .m shape with the British Museum specimen 
(buL two mches ~h?rter ) , beann~ a slIghtly earlier date r642, has the same initials 
and crown. It IS III th e posseSSIOn of the Viscount Melville at Cotterstock Hall 
NorLhants .. On. on~ side of the jack near to the handle is a capital E, of which 
no explanation ]S discoverable. 

Another v~ry good exa.mple of these remarkable vessels is the property of 
G. L. \Vatso,n, E sq., a~ ~ockmgham Castle, Rutland. It is almost the counterpart 
of the one m the Bnt lsh Museum, and has the same initials, date and crown. 
Y ct another of the same kind is Lhe property of Mr. W. J. Fieldhouse of Wootton 
\\'awen . Its shape is not quite the same, and in addition to the crown, initials 
~l1d date, it has a rim of silver with an ornamental indented edge. It is shown 
III the front of Plat e r4. Mr. J. A. F.uller Maitland of Kensington has inherited 
one of, thes.e gral: d old bomb~rds, WhICh has been in his family about 80 years. 
I ~ s .helght IS 22, mches, th e gI~th at top 23, at the widest part of the body 33. 
L pUll the front IS the same deVice of the crown, the letters C. and R. and the date. 

I l'i \ ' C of th ese are 25 inches hi gh aUlI th ree 22 inches. All have t he same letters, crown and tiat e. 
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Some large bombards are still in existence which are supposed to have b~en 
used in the household of Oliver Cromwell when Lord Protector. Two fme 
specimens of these ar in the collection of Mr. H. Dent Brockleh~rst at Sudeley 
Castle. They arc 22 inches. in height and. have a ~eep border of silver round the 
brims, t be lo\\'(;r edge of WhICh ha~ an ~nr~chn;~nt .m the form of aca~thus leaves. 
Engraved round t his rim is t he mscn ptlOn )) OlIver C~omwel1 , r6.:>3, the Lord 
Protec tor of E ngland, Scotland and Ireland. On a silver embossed plate, on 
the middle of the front are the arms used by t he Commonwealth, quarterly 1st 
anu4th , a cro!"s gul es (for England ), 2nd azure a salt ire argent (for Scotland), 
3rd, argent a harp or (for Ireland) , over all on an i~escutcheon s~bl.e a lion ramp~nt 
argent (Crom\\'ell ). A similar bombard of very im e character IS m the possesslOn 
of t he Earl of Po\\'crscourt, a drawing of which is reproduced at Plate ZI. 
It i ~ 23 inches high and differs somewhat in shape from the two at Sudeley 
CasUe in having a more project ing spout and the handle attached nearer to 
the top. 

A pair of great bombards richly mounted in silver and having an embossed 
silver plate on tb e front with the arms of the Commonwealth are in the dining 
room at the delightful Cots\\'old house of the Earl of Wemyss at Stanway in 
Gloucest crshire. They have the same inscription round the rim and appear 
to be in all respects similar t o t.hose already described . There is no 
Republican simplicity about these huge pitchers of leather, for they are more 
ornat e t han those assigned to the deposed King. It is to be supposed that they 
were made, or a t least garnished, \\'jtll 'ilver mountings, on the assumption by 
Cromwell of the title of Lord Prot ector, as r6S3 is the year in which he was so 
proclaimcd. 

An exceptionally fine Crom\\'ell ian bombard from the H eath House, Salop, 
is no\\' the property of ~l r. \V. ] . Fieldhouse, of Wootton Wawen. This is Z2~ 
inches high and u J across the base . Engraved on the silver rim is the inscription 
and ela te. On an cmbossed sih 'cr plate is a shield bearing the arms of the Common
,,-ealth and the mo tto II PAX QUAERITUR BELLO." 

A mighty leathern bombard , with silver mounts and the same arms and 
inscrip tions, is t he property of Lady Henry Grosvenor, at Quenby Hall, Leicester
shire, and \\'as inherit.ed by the lat e Lord Henry Grosvenor , from the late Duke 
of \\ \:s tminst er. 

A vcry similar one belonged to Mrs. Hoare at Mickleton Manor, Gloucest er
shire, but is not quit e so large, being 19 inches high and 28 round the middle. 
I t has a similar shield and motto to t he foregoing, but the silver rim is rather wider, 
and more deeply indented. It is stat ed to be one of those which came out of the 
Tower of Lond on . In a room cal1ed t he Cromwell Room at Kimbolton Castle, 
llullt ingdonshire, a scat of the Duke of Manchester, is a similar silver-mounted 
leather bombard . 

The fact t.hat these bombards with Cromwellian and Carolinian dat es, etc ., 
are so numerous, suggests that some of them at least may not be what they claim 
t o Dc, but are instead ancient jacks of plain character which have been II worked 
up " to make them more valuable as II curios." I have not actually examined 
all of them, bu t th ose I have seen bore no very apparent evidence of having been 
t.ampered with . At the same time it would have been quite possible to have 
added the engraved and embossed silver mounts, which distinguish the Cromwellian 
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j aeks or to incise the big C. R., date and crown of the Carolinian on~s in mo~~rn 
times . On none of the latter that I have examined (not even on one m the BntIsh 
jluseum) is there th e least sign oHhe leather having curled up at the edges, which 
would have happened to a greater or less degree if the incisions had been cut 
when the jacks were made; they are like lines cut in wood. Of course this does 
not necessarily invalidate them, but I cannot help suspecting that most of them 
may have come in modern times from Chelsea and Greenwich Hospitals. 

A large and very handsome old jack at Hinchingbrooke, near Huntingdon, 
has been handed down in the family of the Earl of Sandwich, as a relic of the 
Protector . There are no arms or inscriptions upon it, but Hinchingbrooke was 
owned for some generations by Oliver Cromwell's ancestors, and the character 
and appearance of the jack quite support the tradition. 

IN OLD HOUSES. 

It has already been stated in the present chapter that the terms bombard 
and lliack jack \\ 'en' for all the larger pots of leather, practically interchange~ble, 
so that while all arc black jacks, those of three gallons and upwards are entItl ed 
to the name of " bombard." It therefore follows that many of the large leather 
pob which lJave been d~scribcd in the chapter on the black jac~ as. being found 
in old castles and manSlOns would also come under that denommatIOn . 

In addition to those examples, I have met with the following instances of great 
bombards of leather remaining in their old homes. In Warwick Castle, in that 
part of the vast vaulted undercroft, which has for a number of generations been 
di,-idcc! off and llSC(} as a servant's hall , there are two bombards of unusual shape, 
huge size, and considerable age. They are painted with arms and crests, but are 
somewhat injured by wear and tear. In the illustration at Fig. 44 the jacks 
are rather dwarfed by the great scale of their surroundings, and their heraldic 
decoration cannot be distinguished. Being leaky and worn they are no longer 
usec.l, but ge.neral~y hang .on the \vall between two spandrils of the vaulting. The 
smaller one IS 19 mche~ hIgh. It has been strengthened by a deep band of leather 
at the top and has a thIck brass handle added to enable it to be carried bucket-wise. 
~mb~azon~d on the front it ~1as a large shield \ovith a swan argent , ducally gorged or 
Its wmgs mverted, and a han rampan t, as supporter ; the shield is surmounted 
by a dl:cal coronet , out. of which a demi-swan argent. Above is an earl's coronet. 
1 he S lll~ld bears ~revll1 e (sable on a cross within a bordure engrailed or, five 
pell ~ s) mpaled. wlth a coat tl~at I have not been able to identify. The larger 
Jack IS of peculIar shape, tapenng from a broad and sloping base to an unusually 
narrow mouth. It has been repaired by the addition of wide bands of metal 
apparently pewter, at the top and bottom, attached with rivets. This jack is 
yery tall, being 2I inches high, 32 inches round the base and only r6t round the 
mouth. On the front an earl's coronet surmounted by a swan is painted, and on 
each side is a coronet with the 'Warwick badge, the bear and ragged staff. The 
general character of the jacks suggests that they belong to the latter half of the 
I 7th cenlury. The fact that the shorter jack has a handle of brass across the 
top . on which is eng: ravec1 the name of ~he man who placed it there (Spicer 1823, 
maker ), sho.w.s tl1 a t 11l the 19th century It was still being used. Till sixty years ago 
large (]1Iant ltles of beer were brewed at the Castle and drawn very freely for all 
comers. 
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Not many year:; ago th ere were no leather vessels known to remain at Sudbury 
Hall., Derbyshire, but in Hie time of the late Lord Vernon's father some alterations 
were being matk to tlle kitchens of that great J acobean palace and two bombards 
were discovered, th larger of which is a fine old specimen not less than 200 years 
old. judging by its shape, but with no trace of date, ornament or heraldic 
cmola;wning. It stal:ds 17 inches l~igh and has the same contour and general 
shape. of th~ small r Jack at Stonelelgh Abbey,--a shape by the way, which is 
p~cuhar to Jacks and could only grow naturally from a vessel constructed of 
~htched leather. Tl~is Sudbury j~ck is in perfectly good condition, in spite of 
It,S age ~nd was c:' I ~l ently no~ dIsused on accou~t of decay. Most probably 
ll alf-a-uozen coppel Jugs of dIfferent shapes, whIch were found ,,,,ith it sup-
plallted the leather ones. ' 

. C~lirk Castle, tbe massi\ 'e feu~al sLrongh?ld of the Myddelton family, contains 
hvo. gl an:1 old bo mbards of barolllal proportIons which have remained there from 
anclCnt tImes. They are 22 inches in height and 12 across. 

Another pair of " great and huge " bombards have survived the chances 
amI mutations ~f time jn tl~e old hall. of Littlecote, near Hungerford. They 
boas t th e exceptIonal proportlOns of 25 lllches in height and 38 inches in circum
f~rcnce at the bottom. They are in good condition, but have no arms or inscrip
tIons and resemble in shape the pair from Chirk Castle, just described. 

About thirty years 8.go, at a sale at Hawkstone, near Shrewsbury, the mansion 
of Lord Hill, a number of jacks were sold, among them two large bombards which 
were purchased by :-'Iessrs. D. Sherratt of Chester. One of them is as much as 
241 inches high and t he other nearly 15 inches. 

At Didlington HaU, Norfolk, the seat of Lord Amherst of Hackney, there is 
a black jack of larae size. It stands J sl inches high, is 81 across the base and 2J~ 
rounel the body. 

A big ja k at The Hendre, ncar 110nmouth, is traceable in the family of Lord 
Llallgattock for at least three generations. It is 22 inches in height and 8 across 
the top, beyond which the handle projects another 4~ inches. It is in good preserva
tion but has no arms or dates. A smaller mug-shaped jack in Lord Llangattock's 
pos~essioll is described towards the end of this chapter. 

Montacute House, built between 1580 and r60r by Sir Edward Phelips, 
Speaker of the House of Commons, and still inhabited by the same family, is well 
known as one of the finest of Elizahethan mansions. There are no black jacks 
t.here now, but in the adjoining village of East Stoke, in the interesting local 
coll ~ ction of Dr. \V. \V. 'Walter, was for many years a great old jack nearly 20 inches 
high and rot across the bottom, which bad been bought at Montacute House 
at the death 01 l\Ir. J ohn Pbelips in r830. Forty years ago an old woman told 
Dr. Walt er tbat she well remembered when the jack used to be brought in every 
morning full of beer for the servants' breakfast. This bombard is now, with 
the rest of the collection, in the Taunton Castle Museum. 

There are two great leather jacks at the seat of the ~arl Fitzwil.liam, Went
worth Woodhouse, Yorkshire. They are now on the sta1r-case landmg near the 
Dining-room and are quite plain, having neither arms nor orname~t. One. of 
them is 2 r -~ inches high and 24t round the middle, and the other 21 mches h1gh 
and :)0 inches in circumference . They have not been known to be used for many 
years , but the fact that they have handles across the top shows ~h~t they had 
not been discarded at the beginning of ~he last century .. ~he ongma~ handles 
of leather are of the triangular kind whIch are characterIstic of early Jacks. 
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There are at Beauport, the old mansion of Sir Archibald Lamb, Bart., about 
fin~ miles from Hastings, three bombards, two of which are of the following 
enormous dimensions: 25 inches high, 25 inches round the top, 38 inches round 
the middle and 42 inches round the bottom. They are without arms or ornament, 
and, excepting a short interval, have been known to have been in the house since 
1798, but may have been there much longer. 

Some years ago, three great leather drinking jacks remained in different 
parts of Coome Abbey, vVarwickshire, having been inherited by the Earl of Craven. 
They are now placed together in the north cloister, which is part of the Cistercian 
abbey founded thcre in the 12th century, but is itself of the 15th cent~ry. . The 
largest is a great bombard of several gallons and stands nearly two feet m hClght. 
Tb e second is IS inches high and shows considerable traces of the wear and t~ar 
of past ccnturies. The handle has been repaired with five metal studs. The thIrd 
is fourtcen inches high and is in good order. 

In the fine Elizabethan great-hall of \Vroxton Abbey, Oxon, Lord North 
has two black jacks of early character, which are all that now remain. .The larger, 
\\'hich is 21 inches high, with a base II inches across, holds about fIve gallons. 
The other holds t\\'o gallons and is I S inches in height. This smaller one is of 
unusual shape, as, inst ead of the ordinary circular base, it is longer from front 
to back than from side to side, measuring 9 inches by 8. This is very unusual, 
as jacks are almost invariably circular in plan, the base being round and the top 
shaped for pouring from, according to the fashion of the period or the taste and 
fancy of the maker. 

At Parham Park, Sussex, among the numerous antiquities of the latc Lord 
.louche, was a very fine jack standing on the table in the great-hall. It is 18 inches 
in height, 9t wide at t he bottom, and is of very sturdy and massive build. There 
was al so at Parham an ancient leather bottle of the old keg-shape, seven inches 
in length, but no other jacks have survived. 

During December 1874 there was a sale at Clopton House, near Stratford-on
Avon, the old home of the ancient Clopton family, and now of the Rev. F. H. 
Ho~lgson, at which a larg.e leather. tanka~d, capable of holding several gallons, 
whIch had stood on the kItchen clnmneypwce for more than half-a-century, was 
bought by Mr. ·William Downing, of Temple Row, Birmingham, for the late 
Earl of Bradford. ·While still in Mr. Downing's possession, it was seen by 
Mr. \Yalfonl, the art dealer of Oxford, and Lord Bradford, who was not collecting 
such things, allowed him to purchase it. Its present whereabouts is not known, 
bUl Mr. Downing describes the jack as having a coat-of-arms and, he believes, 
a motto. 

One of the most striking objects in t11 e great hall at Compton Wynyates, 
thai. famous Dower House of the Marquis of Northampton, is a huge bloated
looking bombard . Comp ton \Vynyat.es is well known as the finest old house in 
\Varv\'icks}lire, and dates from t11 e early part of th e 16th century, but the jack 
has the latest allth(~ntic date that I have met with. Having been made in the 
n1id~.ne of the 18th c~ntury it, has none of the shapeliness which characterizes 
~~l C F~ ~'~S 01. bC:L.cr Pl~l:lOds , but IS rather of a clumsy anci tub-like build. The body 
I S tln c. kl y CO V~. l e d wlth sLaInped patterns arranged in diamond-shaped r 
~~~ ~~c tl~,\ Imddle 0i t~le iront , w~thin a stamped border, are the initia?s ~.).~'. 

cae 1742 . t IS the only Jack that has survived at Compton Wynyates, 
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and with the exception of a piece cut out of the top edge, is in good 

preservation d 'b d 
In Chapter III. the leather bombards at the Hospital of St. Cros~ a;e escr~ e

l 
' 

also the use there (and at the London Charterhouse and at Chnst s Hosplta), 
of smaller jacks of leather. . ' . H't 1 

Bombards bein CT military vessels, were used III the Royal MIlitary OSpl a 
at Chelsea, and doubtless at other institutions of similar Cl:im. They were actually 
in use at Chelsea for carrying beer from ccl.lar to hall till nea~ly the end of the 
19th century, when having become leaky.' tIll .cans were substItuted for th~m. 

Nine of these immense pitchers remamed, III the month of May, 1896, m the 
grea t \'aulted cellar of the old mansion w?ich has been occupie,d so long by the 
military veterans, Amidst such surroundmgs they presented WIth extraordmary 
realism such a scene as in olden times must have been witnessed in many a collegiate 
or baronial cellar, This fine group of great bombards, each nearly two feet in 
height and holding fi\ 'e gallons apiece, standing in dusky grandeur on the time
worn pavement, ,,'jtll a background of ghostly pillars and grained arches, relieved 
by ro\\'s of casks ranged against the walls, and lighted by small casements high 
up in the whitewashed vault, made a scene vividly suggestive of past days and 
not to be easily forgotten. (Plate 17.) 

I am glad to have had some part in rescuing from neglect and possible loss 
th es grand old jacks, \\'hich at the time of my first enquiry had been lost sight of, 
and were covered with cobwebs, They have since been placed in the Great Hall, 
with a view to their preservation and exhibition,' At one time they were much 
more numerous at Chelsea. Hospital, but have been gradually discarded with other 
worn-out lumber, and being picked up by dealers, are now in privat e hands. One 
can understand how little such things would be valued by the people 
accust oJ~1ed to use the~'n , and how readily (when no longer serviceable) they would 
g t conSigned to th e limbo of forgotten rubbish. Four such vessels were bought 
1rom the family of the late Lord Redesdale. 

, In examining three great bombards lent to me by the late Sir Francis G. M. 
BOIleau . Bart., of Kctteringham Park, Norfolk, I was struck by the strong resemb
lal:ce, of two ,of them to those at, Che~sea Hospit~l, and remembering that some of 
the Ch lsea JaCks bave a large C. H. 111 whlte pamt on the fronts, I examined the 
smaller 01 tbe bombards and found unmistakeable evidences of the two letters 
having been care1ully ru~bed off, lea:ring remains of the white paint in the grain. 
On the larger also were still more ObVIOusly the shapes of the two letters C. and H " 
roughly scraped on the leather with a knife. 

At Brympton Hall, Somerset, a remarkable old house near Yeovil, the late 
Sir Spencer Ponsonby Fane, Bart" had in the great hall two larg bombards, 
one 22 inches :l.nrl the other 22t inches in height. They were always supposed to 
have come from Chelsea Hospital , and on the latter I found very distinct traces 
01 the painted C. H. in two di[[ercn t places. 

At Greem\'ich Hospital are no jacks, nor was there any evidence of their use 
in the past when I made enquiry, but there seemed every probability that when 
that old palace was crowded with naval pensioners, beer bombards would be 
used there in considerable numbers, and I have since found direct evidence that 
this was so. 

1 Genrra l Robinson , who was then GovC'rnor, promiseu that they should be chained togeth er and padlockeu 
in the H all , hut this does not seem to have been done and some have since disappeared , 
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A grand old bombard more than two feet in height _and measuring twelve 
inches across, was bought by the late Sir Francis G. M. Boileau, Bart., who had 
e\"ery reason to believe that it came from Greenwich Hospital, when the pensioners 
were finally removed. This noble old jack is of great interest both from its own 
intrinsic value and because of its connection with Greenwich Hospital. The 
follmying is the account Sir Francis Boileau gave me of the manner in which he 
acquired the jack: " In the year in which the indoor Establishment for PensioI?-ers 
at Greenwich Hospital was broken up, I was hastening to the old Shoredltch 
Station 01 the G.E.R. when my cab got blocked by the traffic and had to turn 
off into some by-streets in the neighbourhood of the Barbican. In a shop window 
of a yery humble and dirty character, I caught sight of a black jack, the only 
article (except a pair or two of boots) which was shown in it. Stopping the cab 
I accosted tlle shop-keeper, who \vas a shoe-maker, and found that he had a few 
days previ ously bought the jack at a sale at Greenwich Hospital (out of the Dining 
Hall ), as a curiosity in the leather line which attracted him as a leather worker. 
He declined to sell, and after some pressing, enquired: / What on earth I could 
want \\ith i t.' I told him that I should use it to send into the harvest field, filled 
with good ale and at other times when I entertained cottagers in myoId Hall. 
Thi s statement had a great and instantaneous effect on him, and having up to 
that point refused to part with the jack, he at once yielded and offered to sell it 
(or tl ~ irty shillings. I agreed, and finished my journey to the station with the 
jack between my knees, arriving only just in time to rush on to the platform and 
pit~h. the jac~ through the winc1o~ of a car~iage, f~llowi~g it a la Harlequin I?yse~f !" 
It IS mterestl11g to know that thIS great pItcher, m fulfIlment of the promIse gIven 
to the shoemaker, is wheeled year after year into the harvest field and its contents 
distributed, and that, at the Christmas dinners to cottagers in the great hall at 
Kettcringham, it also appears well filled with good ale. This bombard, which is 
one of the largest in existence, is 25 inches high, 13t wide, and has a capacity 
of sevcn-and-a-half gallons. :ror a long time this vessel appeared to be the only 
tangibl e evidence of drinking jacks at Greenwich Hospital, but enquiries at Messrs. 
,\lerryweather's, the well-known Fire Engineers of Greenwich Road, led to the 
disconry of old accounts which show that large numbers were made by them 
for the Hospital, more than a hundred years ago. In fact the quantity ordered 
by the Steward's Office between October, 1799, and October, 1805, is so great 
that one 'wonders if they could all have been worn out in legitimate use, or if some 
of the staff got them as perquisites while still serviceable, in spite of the letters 
C.H. awl an anchor being painted on each. The following entries occur in the 
oldest ledger that remains: 

STEWARD'S OFFICE, GREENWICH HOSPITAL. 

1799- .0ctr. 9. To 10 Strong Leather 4 Galin . Jacks. 
" 24 Do. Coal Buckets. 
" Paintg ye .. Anchor G.H." on ca. 

Deer. 24 To 4 Strong 6 Galin. Leather Jacks. 
.. 6 Do. 5 Do. Do. 

1800. Deer . 8 . To 3 d01.Cn of Strong Leather Coal Buckets and Painting the 
Anchor wit h G.H . on each . 

" 9 Strong 4 Gall on Leather Jacks. 
1801. Oetr. 16_ To 24 Leather Bucketts painted Compt. 

" 24 4 Gallon Leather Jacks. 
" 11 6 Galin Do. 

I 2 Galin. Do. with a Spout. 
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Dee r. 24 . To 1 6 Galin . Do. 
" 40 Leather Coal Buckets painten com pt. 

1802. Sept . 4- 16 . To 6 n ew 4 Galin. Leather J acks . 
" 12 Do. 6! Galin . Do. Do. 
" 24 Leather Bucketts Painting the Anchor and G.H. on each. 

18()4. Deer. l.'i . To l ~ 4 Galin. Leather Jacks. 
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" 2 2 ~ Do. Do. 'I,vilh Spout. . 
J 805. Octr. 30. To 24 Leather Coal Buckets with the Anchor & G.H. palDted on each . 

" 12 4 Galin . Leather jacks. 
" 6 5 Galin . Do. Do. 

The last date \vhen bl ack jacks were supplied to the Hospital from Messrs . 
:\lerrywcather 's works was 8th January, r84~, whe~ twelve jacks vyere bought. 
Tlw building ceased to be used for Naval PensIOners III r869. In theIr Long Acre 
show rooms .:'IIessrs . .:\Ierrywcather have a large old jack on which are the words 
Greem\'ich H ospit al, in old paint. 

OF LEATHERN MUGS. 
In additi on to the huge tankards known as bombards and the big jugs called 

black jack, ancient leather pots are sometimes met with, which are so small 
as scarcely to be dignified by either of those names ; neither have they their varied 
contour nor tileir characteri ,tic build. They are simply "mugs" of leather. 
Though al wa~T:) included in the term" black jacks," these mugs during the I6th 
century and lat CT wre more frequently called" gispens." Small cups existed 
however, in much earher times, as is proved by the pre-historic and Anglo-Saxon 
examples already described .' Unfortunately the majority of leather mugs now 
in existence arc modern frauds, but some few remain which are genuinely ancient, 
and titf:'re is evid ence that leather pots of small size exist ed in the Middle Ages 
sid \ by side \\'ith the larger vessels. 

An inventory attachcc1 to the will of Thomas Morton, who was Canon Resi
dtntia r~' of York in I -+23 and afterwards Master of Brackley Hospital, Northants, 
includes not onl y leather pots of two quarts each, " ollis de correo, vocatis pottillers," 
but also a leather cup, "i olla de correo vocata j pynte."· 

1 t seems unlikely that many of these small mediaeval jacks now exist. There 
is a leather pot at the Public Library at H ereford which may be as early as that 
periocl. It has a thin handle and a tapering body, so that the bottom is much 
larger than the top, and it has the look of having been long under ground. Only 
4 ·~· inchf's in height, it is considerably decayed. Its history is unknown, but it 
has becn in its present quarters for many years . 

In the city museum at Salisbury is a small leathern mug that may be 
mec1iae\'al. I ts height is sl inches, width at the top three, and only half-an-inch 
morc a ross the base. 

The term " Gispen," usual in the I6th and I7th centuries for a leathern 
mug, is so spelt in Halliwell 's " Dictionary of Archaic Words," and also in Nare's 
Glossary. Palsgrave in his " Lesc1aircissement de la Lange Francoyse," printed 
in I523. calls it " gyspen potte," and translates it II pot de cuir." 

There were rr xiii lethern Gyspyns" at Westminster Abbey at the Dissolu
tion. They are mentioned in " An Inventory of the Buttereye remaynynge in 
th Custodye of Gabrell Palley to thuse of the late Abbotte."3 

I Pages 18 and 19. 
2 Testa. E bor. , Vol. X LV., Surtees Soc. , p. 111. 
3 Printed in Tra nsactions of Lon. and Middx. Archaeo. Soc., Vol. IV., p. 356. 
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I n an inventory of 1540, now at B elvoir Castle, were among the goods of 
Lor rl Sande's" In the Buttery . Item vii. gallon potts of lether, and vii. gyspins, 
one wt another iiiicl." 

According t o Bisbop K cnnet the gispen was a leather jack and was in use 
a t \ Vinchest er .' In the Computus of the Bursar of Winchester College, jacks 
holdi ng as much as a gall on arc called gispens . The following entry occurs in 
1569. "Sol pro iij lagenis de corio vocat ly gyspyns ad usum scholarium et servi
ent ium , iijs iijd."· 

I n the Legend of Captain Jones, written by the Rev. D. Lloyd in 1648, is 
th e passage : 

" In this great disaster 
R aym ond the soldier 's mariner and master 
Lost heart and head t o rule ; then upstart Jones 
Calls for six gispins, drinks them off at once." etc. 

I n the R oxburghe collection of ballads is one of about 1665 called "The 
Ki ng of Good F ellows or the Merry Toper's Advice," in which the same vessel 
is (lllurlerl t o : 

"Twas I that lately drunk a Pint pot 
Fill'd with Sack unto the brim, 

And to my Friend, and he drank his Pot 
So merrily went about the Whim; 

Two gaspins at a draught I poured down my throat, 
Bu t hang such trifling things as these ! 

I laid me ill along, put my nose unto the Bung 
And drank out a Hogshead-full with ease."3 

The " gespins atte the Picher-house" are m~ntioned in th~ Ordinances of 
Charles II. , whil e the purchase b y the same. Kmg ~f thre~ glspens, and of a 
" Gcspin " and some black jacks by Charles I. IS mentIOned 111 Chapter VIII. of 
tb e present work. . 

It is certain that in old times, cups and mugs of leather were few 111 number 
comparecl to jacks of larger sizes, if it were only because of the immense number 
of wooden cups which were in use, till comparatively modern days, "'Ere 
China 's sons, with carly art elate , Formed the gay tea pot and the painted 
plate,"- or a t least , ere England's sons were in the habit of buying them, the cups 
m ost in vogue here were of wood. They were turned out of the solid as a rule, and 
had no resemblance to our 20th century cups, the earlier ones being small, shallow 
bowl' , round .generally but sometim es oval. The" flowing bowl" was not, as 
now, only a flgure .of speech , but was ':lsed in various sizes for drinking. Many 
hay e been dug up 111 London and are In Mr. Syer-Cuming's collection. When 
~a lrly la rge (holdmg a quart and .upw~rds), wooden drinking vessels were made 
~ ~ f hooped st a ves, ~; already descnbed In connection with the second verse of the 

Leather Bottell . They were then called cans or tankards Th . 
g r eat n umbers in old inventories of houscholl d .' ey occur ~n 
the expenses of domestic. est ablishment <. - ct gOOd s, anI d fIgured frequently 111 

... • co , grea an sma 1. 
J La nds. 1\155. , 1033. 
2 Anna ls of Winchester College 1892 227 
3 R oxburghe Balla ds, Part XVIII ., vtJ: VI .; p . 502. 

--------------
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Such wooden cups are mentioned in the \Vardrobe Book of the Son:; of 
Edward 1. ,' and there are many entries in the various Ordinances a~d KegulatlOns 
for the l~oyal H ouseholds from Edward IV. t o \Villiam III.,' WlllCh show that 
even in t.l le hall of the King's palace cups of wood were ve~y commonly used !or 
clrinkincJ' from , till qui te a late date. In the 15th century It seems that the kmg 
himsel{'tlsed th em accordino' to the following passage. " The Buttler for the 
monthe clcly\'C·rythe nyghtly at t he buttery barre, for the Kynge all nyght with 
ale in ncw asshen cuppes."3 

In l~ymer ' - Foedera is a license granted in 1430 for a ship to carry certain 
commodit. ies for the express use of the King of Scotland, among which are pewter 
vessels and cups of wood. 

As late as t he reign of Charles II. cups of ash were used in the King's Court. 
In Sir \\ '. Dugdale's " Origines J udicales," printed in 1680, he says" until the 
second year of Q. Eli ::. reign, this Society (that of the Inner Temple) did use to 
drin ke in Cups of :\ shen-wood, such as are still used in the King's Court, but then 
those were laid aside and green earthen pots introduced , which have been ever 
sin ce continucd. "4 But it seems by a lettcr in the Loseley MSS. that such earthen
ware pot.s were not in common use, as the Society fetched white clay from Farnham 
Park, by permission of the Bishop of \Vinchester, and had the green pots specially 
macle for them elves .·' One inst ance will serve to illustrate the use of wooden 
drinking vessels in mediaeval houses . The most numerous entries in the household 
book of Sir J ohn Howard, of Stoke by Neyland, afterwards Duke of Norfolk, 
r~f r to the purchase of such things, and in one group, in the year 1468, there are 
eIghtcen different pa)lments for various kinds of wooden vessels to the number 
of 2091, costing £13 16s. 7d.; all of them are set down together and were bought 
witllin a few clays.6 

In tll e next centur~l, about 1512, the Earl of Northumberland, though possessed 
of gr.eat \\'~a1th, hired rough pe:vter for holiday occasions, and used generally 
for In- famIly and household (whIch numbered 166 members ) trenchers and other 
vessels of \\'00d .7 

A passage fr om Harrison's Description of E ngland, written in 1580, has 
already been CJuoted8 commenting on the extreme commonness of all sorts of 
"trccne stuff" in times antecedent to that . Harrison says that in his time 
pewter was greatly supplanting wood. But wooden vessels were still very numerous 
nearly a century later , whcn Heywood in 1635 wrote a criticism of the drinking 
habits of his countrymen. Comparing his own times with those of classic Greece, 
he srt.y:-s: " ~ ext for variety in Drinking Cups, we need not be said to come neere 
but to go farre beyond the Grecians, of whose carowsing bowles I have before 
given you a sufficient catalogue; divers and sundry sorts we have; some of 
Elme, some of Box, some of JIrt.ple, some of Holly , etc. Mazers, broad-mouth'd 
Dishes, Noggins, "V11iskins, Piggins, Crinses, Ale-bowles, Wassel-bowles, Cour!
di sIH's, Tankards, Kannes, from a pottle to a pint from a pint to a gill ." 9 In tlns 

1 Atld. 1\1SS. 32.050. fol. 16. 
2 Printed by Soc. of Ant., 1790 . 
3 l b. 
4 DlI~dalc's Ori gines Judicales, 1680, p. 148. 
S Loscley MSS. , printed 1 R36, p. 311. 
6 Expenses of Sir J ohn Howard, Roxhurgh Club, 1841, p. 27. 
7 Earl of Northumberl~ nd's Household Book, Preface . 
S Page 12. 
9 P hilocothonista. 1635, p . 45 . 
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list he evidently enumerates al1 thc varieties of wooden drinking cups. The 
ordinary kind in every day use were generally of ash or some co~mon. wood, 
and when broken or dirty were discarded, but the more valuable kmds m box, 
holly, maple, etc., being more enduring, were sometimes elaborately treated and 
much prized. The" mazer" especially, a large bowl turned out of maple wood 
and bound with silver, was generally of considerable value. 

It will be seen t llcrefore that with wooden cups in such numbers the necessity 
for leather pais of small size would not be great, and in fact records of them arc 
scarce, partly because in old documents the sizes are rarely given. The reference 
t o a pint cup of leather already mentioned is quite exceptional, for though 
" pottillers of lether" and " gallons of lether" are often specified and leather 
t ankards are distinguished from leather cans, any smaller than "stapes" are 
rarely met with. 

LATE LEATHER MUGS. 

There is in Salisbury Museum a very small jack which is of especial interest 
as lla\'ing a date upon it. It is of very unusual shape, especially for a small one, 
being tubby and globose instead of straight and mug-like. On a panel reaching 
right across til e front are the letters R.S.M., I658. 

~ leath er cup belonging. to the late Sir H enry Dryden, Bart ., was lent to 
t h~ North.ampton ~useum , Wltl~ other black jacks, for many years. Its sides are 
(!l1lte upnght, and It h~s a plam round handle, so that its shape is very much 
tll~ same as an old-fashIoned crockery-ware beer mug. It is st inches high, 3i 
a.cI<?ss the t.op, and 3lr ac~'oss the bott?m (See Plate 9). A larger one, of so mew bat 
s.lJ nJlar bUIld, but havll1g a heaVIer handle and the unusual feature of a 
~lP for conv~nicncc i~l pouring, is in t,11e museum at Glastonbury. Its height is 7~ 
lI1 ches and Its .cap~clty between a pll1t and a half-pint. This jack is somewhat 
damaged, and IS saId to have come from Worksop Manor and to have belonO'ed to 
the g,I: ~at grar:dfather of the present Duke of Newcastle. b 

SI~·.Francl ~ Boileau had a tiny cup of leather which resembles more the drinking-
horn , 11 om whIch our modern tumbler derives its shape B 1 ~ . 1 h' h 
21 aero" t1 t I J . are Y 4·) mc les Ig 

:1. . SS 1e op an( I ,! across the base, it holds a quarter of a pint and is extremel ' 
\-\ell made from one pIece of leather exclusive of the bottom Th 1 th . ~ 
some ~trength and has a seam which does not proj ect above the su~f:~e eDIs 0 

~~~;r~~~~' ~.~~~~ s~~~c~~s r~~s e~! s~~~P~a~rcles and at the opposite side a ~':i~ 
cups sometimes were, hy labourcr~ in t1e h e tOt ~~l~ ~een used as such leather 
l~on: cup ; but was probabl carried for arve.s Ie Instead of t~e more,usual 
iIsl nng expeditions. Anothlr such cu .use WIth a leather. b?ttle m huntmg or 
rows of stamped circles was found p'S~n ered' respect SImIlar except for the 
who very kindly gave it to the pre~~~~ w~~~;,r -on-Avon by Mr. T. R. Hodges, 

BeSIdes th e wooden cups which w . 
pots of pewter and other metals woul~re ISO numerous .m past times, cups of horn, 
to render them unnecessary. Then aft~ 1 compete. WIth leathern mugs and help 
many more vessels of different kind d the 0I?emng years of the 17th century 
bot h made [J ere and introduced fro s at :natenals were used t~an before, being 
qnoted, in continuation of those alr:d orelgn parts'

d 
Heywo~~ m the work just 

y enumerate, says: Wee have be$ide~ 
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(in the possession of The :lIa:rquis of Northampton, at Castle A5hb~·.) 

Plate 19 
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cups made of horns of beasts, of Cocker nutts, of Gourds, of the shells of divers 
f~s h es :)rollsh~ fro m tIl e I ndies, and oLher places, ?lnd shining like mother of 
I earle. l ~f~111~ t here are of all measures and fashIOns model'd of earth Cotili 
and Dycot dl sll1gle pots a.nd dou!)le pots, some plaine, others of many colours: 
sorn~ T ha ve s"C(~J"1e ma~e 1Il t,'.le forme and f~gure of beasts, as of Doggs, Catts, 
A:r,es, an.d H orse:", .other s of ~lshes , as Dolphms, et c. But the m t ' d 
cost l ~, eIt her of \1 or~,-man5hIpp or Mettall are brou ht fr . os cunous an 
tc? q ua~fe lll, the Ias}1lons and sizes be aIm . g om Chma. Of Glasses 
lu ther ir,om Vel1ice and ot her places ostlw~thout 11:umber , some transported 
th 'd' c . ,some mac e m the Clf b t . e or lll~ry sort I 11a ~:e seenc some like Shi ~ _ Ie y s rangers; besIdes 
Ma5i('s, Sayles, Orunance Cablc A. I p~e:, undel Sayle, accommodated with 
~oates, Lyons, ]\atts, Tr~mpets' ;n~c i\~~ an . saylors to man her: others like 
[avc.:rne can afford Hill flat bc)\\.'le..; T:" , ejed

I 
\\h1at not? Come to plate, Every 

B 'ak " . . 1 . ' ' . , l.rcnc 1 )OWes Prounct C B b 
~ CI S., ~ 1~1C pn"i'ate householders in the Citi l' 1 ups, eare- myles, 

ta,. m then Inends can furni h tllcl'r CUI) b d e: 'Iv lFeJll t 1ey make a Feast to enter-
\V· 1. 1 . -- or S \o\ltl 'arrons T k 'd' B me uow es, some whIte some parcell g '1t ~l' an al s, eere-cups, , m ,some gm t all over." 

SILVE R-MOUNTED JACKS. 
Although leath(:rn mugs do 110t occu '. 11 _. '" 

ab~ve array of clrinhng cups, H C\"\\'ood cl~~s ~:~;:ef~;lg!t PtlJ oml11
b
en

t
t POSlktlOl1 111 the 

as ]ach' II "11 I 1- . . lem , u spea s of them 
, ~'. sma ac ,s wee ha '-e In many Ale-houses of the Citie and b b bpt wIth srJwr. " su ur s 

, !l.l,c:~ si lver-mounted jacks are now the ~ost numerous of the mug-shaped 
bla( I\. ]tld.s that 11a"e escaped the ra,"ages of tIme. To the fact of their greater 
\'cduc and the ornamental treatment and extra beauty of workmanship bestowed 
lIpOll them , they 110 doubt owe their pre.eITati on. Though not now to be found 
11 ale- I 1 Clll::iC::: , ~on1C' exampl cs kn o\\"l1 to ha,'e been used in inns are preserved, two 
)1 ,,'lli(' ll ,m.' c1cscril.lL'J in Chapter VlI . Some fine specimens remain in Museums 
l lld pri\"atc collect ions , and a fe\\' in t he bands of the same families to which 
tlJC.\· orisinally belonged . 

Sih'er hound leathcr cups have been made as early as Anglo-Saxon days, 
me belonging to that era having been dug up in Derbyshire: But though some 
;j Jver bound cups which are s till ex tant have been ascribed to the time of Elizabeth 
mel th ough a few have authentic dat es within the duration of her reign , tb ey 
nay be regarded as belonging gcnerally to the I7th and I8th centuries, and I know 
)f no doc1.lmentalT record of tlJ eir use earlier th an the one just quoted in I 635· 
'\noU1 CT mentioned in Chapter IV. refers to a jack presented to the Oxford Guild 
)f Cordwaincrs in I655. The latest actual example I know is one at South 
\: ensington .\IusculTI, da ted I755; and th e earliest a pair belonging to the Shirleys 
)f Ettingtoll Park , \\'an \ickshire, which hav~ the date . I 601. . ' 

It is not to be imagined that jacks were. nmmed or Imed WIth sI~ver from ~ny 
asticliuLls cJi ::; like to drinking from lcatlwr, as Jugs and cups of very vanous maten als 
\"C IT habi lllCllh- so mounted , a::; for instance, earthenware and wood, and even 
:hina, porcclail1 and \'cssels of cocc:>anut and mot.her-o' -pe~rl. 

A most interesting set of four sIlvc.:r-mounted Jacks, w~llch have beep hancled 
10\\'11 lor generations in til c same family of Kempson, are 111 the posseSSIOn of the 

I See page 19 and F ig. S. 
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widow of the latc Major Kempson at Moreton J effrey ,~ere~or~shire. Th~ illustra
tions show that they are a most notable group, graduatIng I~ SIze froI? a faIrly large 
stoup to a small mug (Plate 13) . .They have the si~ver nm and SlIver sllleld on 
the front which are features of thiS class of b~ack. Jack, .and. one of them, the 
largest, has an elaborately foliated handle-termll1atIOn whIch IS. a.lso a character
istic of such jacks. The second largest, too, seems to .have ~)[lgll1apy pos~esse? 
the same orriament, but through aO'e and much serVIce thIS portIOn, which IS 
necessaril y somewhat fragile, has been broken off. The two smaller ones 
ha ve always had plain handle.s, and they are al.so rather worn at the bottom. . In 
other respects the whole ar.e In good preservatIOn. All of them have deep nms 
of silver enriched below WIth a boldly treated ornamental borde~ , and all are 
lined with pewter. The silver shields are of 17th century deSIgn and have 
engra \'ed upon them a chamois' head an~ s~oulders c~:>uped, the. crest of t~e 
\\'arwi ckshirc branch of the Kcmpsons, which IS now extInct. The Jacks were In 
constant use dowll to the time of the late Major Kempson's grandfat~ler, when 
t hey used to stand on the hob to make the ale hot, as a result of whIch one or 
two of them were slightly injured. The three smallest are hall-m.arked (~.P.), 
but there appears to be no mark on the largest. A wood-engravIng of tius ~et 
of jacks appeared in the" Illustrated London News" about I8SI, from a drawll1g 
by the late Sir \Villiam Fox. . 

- At Ettington Park, near Stratford-on-Avon, an old house almost rebuilt in 
an ornate French Gothic style somewhat discordant with the ancient park around 
it, is a set of exceptionally fine and early silver-rimmed jacks which have been 
there in the possession of the Shirley family for generations. The two largest 
are a pair ten inches high, extreme width about seven inches, and have a deep 
silver rim of one-and-a-half inches. They have shields in front with engraved 
mantling-s, and the lett ers C.P.D. over the date I60r. They are not lined with 
silver and are the largest and oldest of their kind I have heard of. A smaller 
pair, lined as well as rimmed with silver , are nearly six inches in height and three
:1nd-a-half in width. They have no shields. Another jack of the set is eight-and
a-half inches high, lIas no shield, and is not lined but has a silver rim. The sixth 
i ~ ~ most ~iminutive jack, only three inches high, and has a silver rim but no 
1m.mg. It IS the smallest example known to me and was probably made for a 
chIld. 

A:nong the finest of mug-shaped jacks is the silver-mounted one in the 
collectIOn of II . D~nt Br.ockleh~rst, Esq., at Sudeley Castle, Gloucestershire. It 
has a very deep SlIver nm, plall~ for the .m?st part with a projecting moulding 
near the bottom edge and below It a mulhfOlled border. On the front is a silver 
shield-shaped plate, wit~ an ornamc?tal ~order, o? which in r860 was engraved 
th e Dent crest. The helght of the Jack IS seven Inches. The back seam is cut 
away at the top to make room for the silver rim, below which the handle starts 
with a fine sweeping curve, which returns at the base and finishes in an elaborate 
foliated finial. The si~es ?f the jack slope in. sligl~tly, so th~t the top is smaller 
than t he bottom. I t IS lIned throughout WIth SlIver and IS hall-marked B.L. 
under a crown, which is repeated three times on the rim and five times on the 
lining. The date indicated by this mark is about 16g8. (See Plate 2I.) 

In the London" Gazette" for August r 2th, r680, is an advertisement giving 
particulars of old plate that had been stolen from a gentleman's house. "The 
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At Peckforton Castle, the Cheshire seat of Lord ~ollemache, are three silver
mounted jacks, which came from Helmingham Hall , III Suffolk, where they we~e 
used by the Tollemache family i~ past times .. The la:g~st of them resembles I? 
build the two last described, but IS of greater SIze. It IS III fact one of the largest 
of this kind I have met with, being 10 inches high, 20 inches round the ~ody 
and 14 round the neck. The upper edge is shaped into a spou~, and has a. SlIver 
eo11a.r one inch broad inside and out. I t has also an oval SlIver plate m the 
middle of the front engraved with the Tollem?-che c:rest. The handle is round. 
Tl1e other two are leather mugs of smaller SIze, Without any trace of spout . 
They arc lined \vith silver and have silver collars one inch broad round the top 
of the neck and an oval silver plate two inches long, in the centre of the front , 
f'J1C'Ta \'ed with the Tollemache crest. The handles are plain and of the round shape. 

b A jack very similar in design to the foregoing, but rather more regular i? 
shape, is the property of Lord Llangattock at the Hendre, Monmouth. It IS 
8~ inches high, and, like Sir M. Boileau's example, is not round at the top but 
elongated into a spout or beak for pouring, being 6 inches from the handle ~ide 
t o the spout. The handle is sweeping and loop-shaped, but its ornamental termIlla
tion is not quite so bold or elaborate as in the larger ones last described. The silver 
rim has an indented and engraved edge, but there is no silver plate on the front. 

Another jack, only a quarter-of-an-inch shorter than Sir M. Boileau's, but 
in character more nearly resembling Lord Llangattock's, is the property of 
Dr. Billiald of Kington, Herefordshire. It has a beak-shaped spout and the sides 
of the body have slight and delicate curves. The handle is loop-shaped, but its 
ornamental t ermination below is not so bold as in some mounted jacks or has 
lost a piece of one of its curves. Otherwise the jack is very similar to the last, 
bnt has no silver plate and the silver rim is boldly escalloped. Its height is 81 inches 
and diameter at the bottom 5,1,. 

A singularly fine and exquisitely-finished little jack was in the collection of 
the l~te Mr. R~chard Drane, of Cardiff. It has a silver rim with deeply indented 
(' uspmg~, a shleld of tl1 c same metal on the front engraved with the elaborate 
ql1~rt enngs of some unknown owner, and the interior of the vessel has a silver 
1I.1l111g. ThouHh stamped three. times thc hall-mark is unfortunately very indis
tll.: ct. The fIrst .letter looks lIke L., and the second is certainly E. Though 
e\ H.l ently .of consIderable a~e the leather surface of the jack is quite devoid of 
,:'nnkles, l ~ . as black as polIshed ebony, and has the silky smoothness that only 
~lIl1 e can gIve. There can be no doubt that the ornate handles of these smaller 
Jacks must have bee~ stitched when their shape was only roughly developed, and 
t~at ~hey. were cu~ mto shape. afterwards. The lines of stitching are outlined 
\\'lth 1,11 clslons prevIOusly made 111 the lea!her as a guide, and after being stitched 
j li e omamental contours were cut out WIth a sharp knife as tracery is cut with 
H fretsaw, as .cI?se ~o t~e th.reads as was consistent with safety. 
" :a.. ve? ~l1mnl1tIve Jack IS the property of Sir Maurice Boileau. It is barely 

f1\ e lIlchc.s l~Igh, two-and-~-half. across the bottom, and less than two across the 
~10uth. It IS pr.ob~bly . ul1lque III c~laracter , having a globular body, with ewer
~hap~d neck fll1lshmg III a deep SlIver collar without mouldings. The handle 
IS neIther angular nor round,. but has a ~light return at the bottom. On each side 
of the body and on the. front IS a .stamp Impressed in the leather during the making 
of the vessel. It conSIsts of a CIrcular sinking with the letters F.D. in relief, and 
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above it a piece of conventiollal ornament. It w~s no doubt t~e !ll.a~er's mark, 
unless the jack \\'as made to order a.nd stan:ped wIth the oW!ler 5 ~mtIal.s as part 
of its dccorati on. (Plate 24.) An mterestmg feature of thIS cunous httle Jack 
is that the silnr band round its neck is engraved with a quaint and spirited design 
representin g a man in hat, doublet and breeches taking a hawk from her perch 
a,ncl tUl'l :ing, s,Pc.ar in ll and , towards a hound which is in full cry after a fox. 
(Ol1v('ullOnal f01.1 ;1~C an.d ~rees. are. suggested, and above the following quaint 
!J.l1l not \:ery 1n cH [ .1l1 SCnptlOll, IS engray~ed: " I hoake and hunt Tis all my sport, 
.1 be fox lS here d rlnk. out thy br~e. 1 hen to thy howse se thou resort." This 
Jacl~ has 11? ~latc, but In character It belongs to the earlier half of the 17th century. 
It 1S t radltlOnally . s~atc~ to have belonged to Fairfax, Cromwell's celebrated 
general. Its condItIOn IS. good except in the handle, which is, in places, eaten 
away, and .has been repalre? at thc bottom with silver plates. 

. There IS a ~l andsome SlIver-mounted and pewter-lined jack among the old 
hCl~'looms at J:,lmore Court , near Gloucester, the ancestral home of the 
GUIse family, particulars as to \\'hich jack lowe to the courtesy of Sir William 
Guise, Bart. It was formerly at Rendcombe Park, near Cirencester, and was 
brougl.lt fro.m t h~re on tl~e sal~ of th~t estate by the Guise family many years ago. 
Its heIght IS 8t mches, Its \vldth 5 mches, and its capacity half-a-gallon. On a 
sil ver shield arc th e ar~s of Guise, with t~10se of Wytham, Snell, Wright and Cook, 
surmounted by th e GUlse crest. There IS no date, but the hall-mark is I.P. 

In the 15th yolume of the" J ournal of the Archaeological Association" ten 
specimens 01 leathern mugs are described as having been exhibited by Mr. Meyrick. 
They rangcd from +~ inches to 7% in height. "The earliest" is stated to be 
" 01 the t ime of Elizabeth or James I. and is a type of great rarity, the body 
being globose and the neck cylindrical and having a well-formed handle on one 
sid c'. It llas a silver base, rim and cover, graven with roses, strawberries, etc., 
and it s extreme height is about 7t inches. 

Tllc only ot ll er cxample of this kind of jack known to me is one that was for 
many wa rs lent b\' the late Mr. Dunn-Gardner to the Victoria and Albert Museum. 
It has 'a g,l obular i)ody and squat neck with spout. There is a silver mount round 
the neck -on which fit · a silver hinged lid , which has a silver medal commemorating 
the death of Oliver Cromwell set in it . On the obverse of this is the inscription 
" Olivar : D.G.Hp .Ang. Sco. Hiberniae. Protector," and a laureated bust in armour 
to the left . On i he reverse is " Non. defitient. Oliva. Sep. 3· I658." A young 
olive-tre growing by the stump of an old one;. shepherds tendi~g . thei~ f~ock~. 
This medal was struck in Holland.' Surroundmg the medal tIllS mscnptlOn IS 

rnoTa\·cd on the lid. "I intended not only to oblige My friends but Mine Enimics. 
Al~() exc ecling eyen the desires of those that were ~~ctiously discont~nted if the~ 
did but pretend to any mo~cst and sober s~ence. And on the SlIver n:ount . 
"As the sins of our peace dlsposed us to thIS Unhappy w,ar. .So le~ thIS \rvar 
prepare us for Uly bi ss~d Peace." On the front of the Jack I~ a SlIver ~late 
bearing the arm~ of Rarnngton (Baronetcy, I 6n-I8.33)· The helght of the Jack 
is 9~\ i~ches and width 6~ : .1,'hi.s jack. was sold WItI: the rest of Mr. J. Dunn
Gardner 's collec tion at Chn stlc s 111 Apnl , I902, when It was purchased by Messrs. 
(,harles Davis of Ncw Bond Street, \V. 

---------------------------------
1 See TT awkin 's .. :-'l l'dalli c Hi ~ tory of Great Britain," p . 435 . No. 85. 
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Of the remainder of those described in the" Archaeological Journal" it is 
said that (( they are all can-formed, mounted with silver rims, five having shields 
attached to their fronts displaying arms, crests or initials." The writer go.es. on 
t o express doubt as to these features being safe guid~s as. to ~,he dates or ongmal 
owners of the jacks, because one of them bears on Its nm Thomas. and Mary 
Gibson, 1710 "; whilst the obj ect itself, .like its ~ompani.ons, in for~ 15 palpably 
or the I7th century. It is, however, qUIte certam that Jacks of thIS shape and 
character were used before, during, and long after the I7th century, and that 
the above inscription was quite likely to have been an original one. . 

There are a number of similar jacks to these in Mr. Fieldhouse's collectIOn, 
some of which are shown at Plate 18. 

Mrs. Knight , of Atherstone, possesses a handsome silver-mounted mug of 
lcatllcr of some historic interest. It is 6t inches high, 4t in extreme diameter of 
base and four inches across the top. The handle is round, buthasnoretum, finishing 
below in a slight projection from the back seam. The lip of the cup has a deep 
silver rim with the moulding and multi-foiled lower edge to be found in many 
examples of the silver-mounted jack. On the front is a quaint silver shield 
\"jtll a falcon cngraved upon it, its wings extended and legs belled. On the bottom 
of tl1e jack is an old paper with the following: (( This Black Jack was with the 
R cgt. at the Battle of Minden I759 and was given to James Forster Knight by 
Capt. Blair who was present and one of the very few officers of the Regt. who 
survived that action." The hall-mark on the silver rim is T.H., which seems to 
show that it was made at Newcastle-on-Tyne, by Thos. Hewitson, about 1698 
or 1700. The jack is lined with metal, which has the appearance of pewter. 

An unusually good drinking mug of leather belongs to Mr. W. B. Redfern 
of Cambridge. It is in very perfect condition, and measures seven inches in height 
and five across the bottom. It has a deep silver rim, with the usual shallow folia
tions round the lower edge, and on the front an oval silver plate surrounded by 
a simple moulding. This was evidently intended for the engraving of the owner's 
cres t, bnt has remained plain. This mug came about 45 years ago from Madingley 
Hall , Cambridgeshire, the home of the Cotton family , and was bought there at 
a sale by the late Mr. J. Leonard, of Cambridge. It was sold for £I7 at the Leonard 
collection sale. A smaller and plainer mug of Mr. Redfern's also carne from 
l\Ja~lingley J:Iall, and ,vas sold with the Leonard collection for £10. It measures 
5 ~' lll ches lllgh and 3-i ac;ross the bottom. .The hall mark shows it to belong 
to the year 172 I. Both J a~ks have a p~cuhar double swell or moulding in the 
leather of tl~e ba~e .. TI-:e fIrst of these Jacks has the scroll-like return of the 
handle, but I~S folIation IS less than usually elaborate. A somewhat similar jack 
of the same SIze as the larger of these two, but in more time-worn condition and 
'prob~bly rather olde~, .is in the museum at Glastonbury. It has a deep rim of 
~llvel but no metal 11l1mg, and the base of the handle has a return curve which 
IS part of the back s~am and. sl<?pes off i,nto it in an unusual way. It has a ducal 
coronet and came WIth a pi am Jack of SImilar size already noticed from Worksop 
Manor, both being believed to have belonged to the great gra~dfather of the 
present Duke of Newcastle. 
. In the collection made by General Pitt-Rivers at Rushmore near Salisbury 
IS a smal~ mug-shaped jack, 6i inches high and 4{ across the top. It has a round 
handle WIth a return curve below. Round the top edge is a plain silver rim with 
the letters 1. A. N. L. 
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In April, 1900, a leather bottle of keg shape mounted with two silver shields, 
bea~inB" ~ ~edallion portrait of Oliver Cromw~ll and the Royal Arms, was sold 
at Chn~tIes. It had been fO.r many years at LIttlecote Manor, ;and is now in the 
possess~on of Lord RothschIld. Mr. Fieldhouse has a similar silver-mounted 
bottle from General Frazer's collection, but it has no arms or inscription. 

A SILVER-MOUNTED BOOT. 

In the spring of 1901 a singular leather drinking cup mounted in silver and 
shaped like a boot was bought at Christies' by Mr. J . R. Harding of St . James's 
Square. It is five inches high and six in length, made of strong smooth leather 
with thick proj ecting seams. The edge of the cup has a spreading rim of silver 
incised on the inside with an ornamental border and on the outside with a running 
scroll of foliage, below which is a Latin inscription and the date 1599, having 
below it a notched and cusped edge. There is a silver rowel spur attached with 
silver straps, and the pointed toe which curls up like a shoe of the 14th century 
has a sharply-pointed silver mount ornamentally treated and terminating in an 
eagle's head holding a silver bell in its beak. The leg portion only forms the cup 
",nd the foot is curled round obviously for a handle. ThIs remarkable cup formerly 
belonged to the poet, Lord Byron. The inscription is " VT. QVID CVRRENTI 
CALCAR G : G. ISc)9 "-·As a spur is to the runner. 

Mr. Fielclltouse ' has an elega nt little boot with a silver rim which is made 
with surprising kill and exquisite finish, b~t having no .1i~ing, not e~en one of 
pitch, it hardly seems likely to have been a Jack, though It IS a convement shape 
for drinking from. 

Fig. 45 

Large] ack in the Buttery at Queen's Collc~~. Oxford, 
"\\'llh a pint pot waiting upon It. 



Fig. 46 

Carving o[ V/a ler-bouget from lhe Sh i e l ~l o f a I<ni ghl in chain armour 
in the Temple (hurch. 

CHAPTER VI. 

THE WATER-BOUGET. 

A
s to tb e water-bouget, the facts to be gleaned about it are meagre .an.d diffi
cult t o trace . It passed out of general use so long ago that It IS now 
rarely heard of, hav ing only survived as a charge on the coats-of-ar~s 
of a few ancient famili es. I 0 aclual water-boug t or even the remams 

of one is known to exist. Nothing seems to have been written about it except one 
or t wo passages in \yorks on heraldry ; and in modern books (even in glossaries for 
tlle elu cidation of old worcls) its more unusual names, such as" bouge," " bulge," 
" bowge, " etc., are given as meaning barrels. The mystery that surrounds it 
llas been increased by the manner in which the heraldic charge has de
genera ted in later days into a conventional, and to most people, unintelligible 
sign. It is evident that the heraldic artists of the last two centuries had not 
actnally seen a water-bouget and had no clear idea as to what it was like, or 
tIll'), would not huve depicted obj ects such as those marked band c in Fig. 47. 
Of these degenerate bougets, an extreme instance (Plate 8) is from a 
mallusni pt at 'Windsor Castle.' 

:Vlr. J. R. Planche considered that the water-bouget " owed its introduction 
to English 11 craldry to the Trusbuts, barons of \~latre in Holderness, who bore Trois 
bout (t' eau, three Bouts or Bougets of Water, thereby symbolizing both their 

1 Kindl y photographed for me by Sir Benjamin Stone . 
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family, name an,~ t heir baronial estat e.'" But Mr. ]. Finlayson, in " Surnames 
and Slrenames, .says that the name of Trusbut was taken from the bearings 
and nol the bcanng~ from t hc name : he remarks, " By some means unknown 
to us, ,t lle 13ar? ny of ~Vatre passed from Roger de Bugcy to the Tru buts. De 
Bug~y :5 armon al bear.m.gs wer~ three water-bougets. Thesc bearings have been 
con l(ler~d t~ ha \"c on~l11.at cd lI1 t he T: usbut famil y, because they bore ' Trois 
B?utz d eau, whereas. It IS but the earlIest mode of canting spelling, and points 
wIth und oubted cert amty to its ' Frcnchifi ed 'origin . Trusbut is a device name 
adopted from the feudal Baron 's arm orials. They assumed th e bearings of De 
811ge~; a ' t ena nls in feu , which ",as t hen customary .'" 

The la t e ~\[ r. Lower , in " The Curiosities of H eraldry," says" water-bougets 
or budgds date from the Crusade , whcn water had to be conveyed across sandy 
deserts to a great distance." ,; IIe does not advance any evidence in support of 
this theory, but it was probably derived from Dallaway's " Enquiries into the 
Science of Her·llcl ry ."+ and ha been repeated in other Heraldic works as explaining 
th e oriuin of our wat er-bouget. The idea is, I believe, quite erroneous. There is 
no rea1 occasion fo r such explanations, as the exist.ence of these vessels in England 
was <l uite natural, apart from any importation, borrowing or imitating. The 
conv 'yin g of water in skins or in baas of leather must have been found convenient 
in very remote ages, and in many countries. Certainly it was in England long 
before, and long after , the time of the Crusades. 

I ha.ve found water-bougets in English records as early as the roth century. 
They occur in a document giving an account of the trades and industries of that 
time, ; and also in the Lindisfarne Gospels (about 710), and in the Rushworth Gospels 
in 975.6 In the latter the Parable of the Old Wine and New Bottles' is rendered: 
"Ne menn geot ath vin niowe in winbeligas aIde, clles toberst eth tha belgas ealde 
ond thaet vin bith agoten, ond tha beli aas tolore weorthath ; " the word" beIge," or 
"beliD' ," beina the Old English form of " bulge " or "Bouget." In Wulcker's 
editio~ of T. " \Vright's book of Vocabularies, "bulga" (the mediaeval Latin 
equivalent of " bouget ") is glossed " b.a~lze odde b,ylge." In the ~indisfarn~ 
version of the Gospels, the (to'K(~~ of the ongmal Greek IS rendered by byttum, 
another early name for a wat er-bag or bouget, and the same word. IS used ~here 
the Parable -occurs in St. Mark and St. Luke. The Glossary of Alfnc, ArchbIshop 
of Canterbury in the loth cent~ry , . translates " utre " by " ~yt."8 . 

In t.his parable of the old wme m new bottles, the rendenng of the Authonsed 
Version \\'onld miss little of the force and clearness of the text, as long as the 
readers were accustomed t o bottles of leather, because, thou~h. com~entators 
ha\"c o.iffe red as to precisely what wine and what vessels wer.e ongmally.mtended, 
it is evident that they were \ 'essels that became wea~e~ wIth age, whIch would 
be true of the water-bouaet and the leath er bottle. As It IS not true of our modern 

lass and earthen bottle~, as long as they will hold liquids at all , the parable: as 
ft stood in t he r6II ,"ersion w,=-s~ the !.qth and 20th century reader, puzzlmg, 

1 1'llrSlll \'ant of Arms, p. 11 7. 
~ Sur n:\mcs an u Si renam es, p. 56 . 
~l 1845 ; p.87 . _ t bi b 1getta a rc contemporary. In the t orrid plains of P alestine, the 
-1 Pag~ -1 1-1 .. "Wate r B()~ge s, , ut g(/ --:- ~ t hem bags readily suggested i tself t o the croisaders. " 

CxpcuH,nl )' of Carr) lllg \\a cr In ea 
:; Colloq uy of Ali rie, ~ee p. 19 5;(p,·a. 
I:i S urLees Soc. , \ 01. \ Il l. , page ~9 . 
7 IIlatthcw ix .. 17 . 
8 Yoc:>bula ries. privately printed by T . W right, p. 25. 
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and without its full meaning. This is doubtless the reaso? that the revisor,s ~f 
the New Testament have substituted the literal translatIOn of the word aO'/(O~, 
namely, " skin ." 

Fig. 47 

(a) Fifteenth Cen t ury Wat er-bouget. 
(b) a nd (c) Seven teenth Century ditto . 

A MEDIAEVAL VESSEL. 

Such leather bags seem to have remained in use in remote parts of Southern 
E urope longer than in this country, probably.because w~ter vyas scarcer and ~he 
wine and oil grown there could b~ convemen.tly carned 111 them ?ver ~Illy 
coun try. Wine was comparatively lIttle grown 111 England, and when .It ar.nved 
from abroad could be distributed by means of barges up the chIef flvers, 
remaining in the barrels in which it came. . . . 

For oil, bougets would rarely be wanted, but water even 111 thIS clImate had 
often to be carried for some distance. Early Household Rolls (those of the 
Countess of Leicester in I 265,' and Bishop Swinfield in 1289, for example) show 
that the carrying of water was often an item of expense. " In the 14th and 15th 
centuries the Account Rolls of Durham Abbey show many items for the cost of 
carrying water , and sometimes for the purchase of bougets, but they were not all 
wat er-bougets. In 1300 " duo bus Bulgis, " and in I309 " une pare de Boulgys " 
were bought for carrying horse-shoes. An entry in 1453 recording two bought 
in York fo r the Bursar 's department~ is specially interesting, because York was, 
as will be shown later , a centre of the bouget-making craft in those times. In 
the t owns, water was sometimes carried by men who bore huge churn-shaped 
vessels of wood bound with iron called tankards, but it was also carried on horses 
or men's backs in wat er-houges. Verses by John Lydgate written in the 14th 
century, refer to this practice. 

" By draught of horse fro ryuers and wellis 
Bouges be brought to brewars for good ale."4 

- - -- -_. - --- --- --- - -
I 'H.otuli Hos'spit ii Com itissae Leccstriac, printed by Roxburgh Club, 1841, pp . 83, 72 & 79. 
2 Ho usehold Roll of Bishop Swinficld . Camden Soc., 1833, p . 64 . 
3 Account Rolls of Durham, Surtees Soc. , Vol. CIII. , p. 633. " Et sol pro i pare Bowgez empt apud Ebor. 

pro officio Bursarii. 16d. " 
4 British Bi bli ographer, II ., p. 151. 
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The men employed in bringing water are sometimes referred to as " water
bearers," but often, in early documents , they are called" water-leaders," probably 
becanse they led horses which carried water in bougets slung over theIr backs. 
In 1324 Robert de St . Botolph, II waterberere," was mentioned in an inquest,' 
and in 1336 Geoffrey " Ie Waterledere " in another inquest ,. both in London. In 
Chester there was a company of " Water-Leaders " who, in the 15th century, 
combined with the" Drawers in Dee" to produce a pageant representing Noah's 
Ark. In 1468 they are mentioned in the report of a jury concerning a man who 
was killed in a "Waterleader's" honse. In 1587 the Chester Water-Leaders 
applied to the Corporation for a charter, but I can hear of no record as to what 
vessels they used for carrying water . In 1415 the Cooks and Water-Leaders of 
York:,and the \Vat~r-Leaders and Bak~rs showed the" Washing of the Apostles' 
Feet and other mIracle plays. The fIrst waterleader in the York Roll of Free
men is Roger Devon, in 1344.3 

In mediaeval times, when English roads were bad for wheeled traffic and 
most people travelled on horse-back, their baggage too was carried on horses 
packed in " males " or trunks of leather, and budgets or leathern sacks. "We led~ 
clothes-sacks and many a large male," says the horse in John Lydgate's poem.4 

The budget was slung pannier-wise over the horse's back, and was used for 
carrying moneY,5 clothing, metal and wooden vessels, armour,6 and various kinds 
of valuables and necessaries . The water-bouge, or budget for liquids was simply 
a modification of it , and was carried on a pack-saddle, as one would suppose from 
th heavy nature of the contents . It also seems certain that the saddle must 
have been specially designed for water carriage, and had girths of special strength. 
" Itm for a pak sadc1 el1 to the vater bowges iiij s, " and" for ij dowbyle gyrthes 
for the same sad delle xvjd " occurs in a book of accounts of 1536, preserved at 
Belvoir Castle. Five years later is the entry" Itm paide the same day to Thomas 
patrike for shoying of the water budge horse when he gaithered the tithe at 
Barston." The t ithe would be paid in kind, and no doubt required a horse to 
carry it home. 

vVATER-BOUGETS AT COVENTRY. 

In the ancient city of Coventry water-bougets retained through mediaeval 
times the Old English ~ame ?: " byt ," and the men ~ho c~rried. or II led " wat~r 
in them \vere called II bItters. In the Leet Book, whIch stIll eXIsts at St . Mary s 
Hall and which has been recently translated by Miss M. Dormer Harris, they 
are first mentioned in 1434. The editor speaks of them as "Water buckets, 
pas ibly of leather ," but they were certainly w~ter-bougets, detail~ as.to the use 
of which are so extremely rare that these entnes are wc;>rth quotmg m full. At 
the Easter Leet jn 1443 the bitters were ordered to repaIr the Broadwell, before 

1 Cal. Ci t y Coroner 's Rolls. p . 106. 
2 l b., p. 198 . 
:l SUl' lees Soc., Vol. XLVI. . p . 38 . 
.\ Briti sh Bibliographer , II .,'. p . 151. " d b Government Officials. 
5 H ence our moucrn word Budgel, as usc y . Miss L Toulmin Smith explains a " pair of Bowges 
6 In a C;\ossary to t h(~ IR9.\ Vol. of t he Cam~en~ocldrv when' Earl of Derby ) as" prot ection for the legs. 

for legharnec;s " (which were b?ught . y I cnr y ,,'whereas budgets shaped for carrying leg-armour 
stuffed lclther like modern crlckctC'f s cggm gs. . -
would b e q ui t e usual a t t h a t time. 
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th e Feast of th e Ascension, " so that no water flows into the place where the 
hor es stand, or everyone having a horse standing there, to pay 6s. Bd., and mean
while no horse to come th re under the same penalty. '" The editor has a foot
note to the word bitters : "repairers,' beaters,' from bete--O.E. betan, to mend, 
etc." This is certai1l! V a mistake, and th e bitters were water-lead ers who were 
liable to repa ir the ,,,eli b cause they made a profit out of the use of it, and because 
t heir llOrses h acl dam aged it. In 1454, in the same Leet Book, is an order that 
" no bitt es are t o be thrown into the Broadwell on pain of forfeiture of the same.'" 
One can unckrst and the t emptation to save the trouble of bailing water, by throwing 
th e lJouget into t Il e well and lett ing it fill itself ; but (apart from stirring up the 
mud) a bouget would be greasy on th e outside and an unsavoury object to allow 
in well-wat er. 3 

A manuscript at Trinity Church, called" Offesse of dekyn " and dated 1462, 
contains directions to t he first and second deacons as to their provision for the 
churell , books, bell-ringing, etc., among which is the following passage: "Also 
the ayd dekyn schall \rorden a harrell on Schere Thursday , and on est'r evyn, 
and on "'yttson e\'yn for his p't, agaiyn the byttar bryng water Hor the awturs 
and the fontte. "4 In the instructions to the second deacon is another reference 
again showing t hat t he wat er used in the church was brought in water -bougets. 
" Also he schall p'yvd for a vessell, and hys ffellow a nodur ffor ye byttar wan 
he schal1 bryng wa tur HoI' ye ffonte." 

In 1494 an entry in the Leet Book occurs in English which, without the 
contractions, is as foll ows: "Also they wall and ordeyn that Joh. Hobyns, Bitter, 
paye t o t he reparacion of th e Brodewell xxd. Joh. Grene, Bitter, xijd. and 
J aIl . Smyth , Bitter xijd. and the remanent to be gadered in the wardes." Also 
in 1495, " hit is ord eynec1 a t this present lete ...... that the Brodewell be repayred 
\\·ith such money as is ordeyned be lett that the bitters shuld pay thereto: and 
"vith other such as they shall gader therto: and yf the seid bitters refuse to pay 
them, t hen to leve of them vjs. viijd ...... " This shows that the bitters were to 
pay for the repairs, not that they repaired the well themselves. 

In 1494 is th e ordinance " Also hit is ordyned that no ffysshernonger frohens
fmth kepe eny coru pt watir in his vessels, but that they avoyde hit furthwyth 
& cause the Canels tl1ere to be wasshen with ij bittes with watir be Seturday ij 
of the Clok at afternoon, Vppon like peyn," etc. 

I t is int eresting t o know that in 1549 the inhabitants of the Cross Cheaping 
\Vard were to pay a penny for three bougets of water and the other inhabitants 
t wo pence for five bougets. " Ric. Tanner, bitter shall serue the fisshernongers 
& ot her the inhabitaunts of the Croschepyng Ward, after the Rait of Hue hittes 
for a peny. And all oth er t o be serued after the rait of V bittes for ijd. " .; 

I Qui volu llt 8: orn in i\ ll t quod lez Bitters en~e~dant Ie Brodcwell quod aqua non ernanet in locum vbi equi 
st~ n t Ibl Cl t" !l Ie:·.~um Asc(,llloms Domlm proximo fu turum , sub pena Cuill slibet qui habet equum illuc 
velll cntcm V IS vllJ d .. & Inlenn null11 s E'C]lIli S ibi permittere cvenire sub eadem perla. Covent ry Leet 
Dook. transla ted by Mi ss M. Donner Harri s, p. 201. 

:! It ('111 , CJ lI~U nllllus c1 ecetero. iacta t lez bit les in fon tem la tam , sub pena amissionis & perdicionis dictorum 
lez lnttez. l b .. p. 277. 

a CUllIp;lre page 15. wl1 ~~'c lhe b ut chers of Amiens a rc shown to have provideu grease for the Bishop's 
bO~lg('ts . In 1502 i\ ba rre ll of grease" w~s bought for" the Iyeoryng of the Quenes barehydes."
Pnvy Purse Expenses of E lizabeth of York 1830 p . 37. 

~ Sharp 's An tiquities of Coventry, p. 122. " 
., Coventry Lcct BO,?k, p . 555 . It is noteworthy that there is a vi llage called Bitteswcll in the neigh

bourhood of Co ,·entry . 
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The wat r that could b e carried on hor es' backs in bougets does not, in these 
t.imes, seem an adequate supply for extinguishing fires, but in a 1467 " Book of 
Ordinances" in th e \Vorcest er Guildhall , is the order " That the Bitters be redy 
wt. 11ur hor:-i(~:S and biLtes to brynge water vnto cuery citezen, when he ys required 
by eny man or child when eny parellc of fuyre ys wtyn the Cite, in peyne of 
le :-;' ~·Ilgc of xlc.l. ", A Henry VII. manuscript (1497), bound in the same volume, 
;~o\:'s not. menl ion the " bitt rs," but says under '.' Bytts, Fyre H ooks, Chymneys " : 

Also that all pers(?ns havyng bytt.s, be r~o.y \vlth ther horses and bytts t o bryng 
\\"at blyng t o ~' n\· cILc-sen. '.vhc.n he IS requH~d by eny man or child when eny pell 
of fuyrc ys \\"lt lll l1 th e clt~c, 111 peyn of losmg 4od .. . . .. . and that ther be iiij fyrc 
ho()l~s 10 dra\\"c Clt anythlllg where pell of fyre ys in eny parte of the citie."· 
Profcssur J o:seph "".right 's English Dialect Di t ionary quotes Thoresby's 
Ld t. ers (T 7(3 ) a ~ :-ianng: (( -:r:he leath rn oags in which they formerly carried 
wa ter from tIl e , e\· 1"11 to partIcular Ilouses in the city of Worcest er were callcd 
Hytlcs, and CClch horse-load of watcr was termed a bytte of water. "3 

Fi .;. ~~. ' ·,nious kiuds of Hera ldic \\"atcr-bougels. 

THE \ VATER-BEARERS OF LO r DON. 

III London \\":ltcr-bougets were used, but to what ex tent it is difficult to say, 
as lor sume ct'llt uries it wa~ t.he habit there to use large tankards of wood for 
(1i:, lrih uling t he ri\·er water as well as the purer sort from the conduits. Neverthc
k ::-.-; , il'". l'arly as the nth cenlury , " bitt-fylling" was controlled by the public 
<lllllturil \. of lh \ cit \-. In th e Ordinance · of the Lono.on F rit.h Guilds in th e 
J udicia ( ' i\·ita.ti~ LOl1doniae, which are part of the Textus Roffensis (an Anglo-
· (1\. 0 11 man11 scrip t which is in Lhe Library of Rochester Cathedral) occurs the 
pa~sage : " \Ye bave oro.ained ...... ll lCtt we gather to us once in every month, 
i( we call ano. lI a \·c leisure, th 11yn<.lcn men and those who direct the tithings, 
as with bytt-fylling," etc. There is a 16th century copy in th c British Museum 
in \\"111l' h thc "e last tbrec words arc (I S \\"a mid bitt fylling, " above which is written 
(( Sic Cll m bucrlloru111 implctione." Commentators hav been puzzled ~s to the 
llll·ulling of tbi s phrase" byH-fylling," and Benjamin !horpe, who pn~tc~ .the 
Ordiuancc in 18_1.0/ confes. t'S Hw.l he cannot 'ven conJccture what It slgmhed. 
I think, hO \\T\' L'r , thaL those' who havc read the foregoing pages will ag:ee . t~at 
it rdern'cl t.o the re"'lllation of the tra(lc of th e bitters or water-leaders. Bit-flllmg 
\\'a~ controlled by the gover ning bodics of \\ orcester and Coventry in the 15~h 
<lnd r(itl1 ccnturies, and it wou1<.l be in earlier times even more naLural t o regulatc It. 

1 i:' rin l'.' tl in" 1·:. 1': . Gi lds, " by Tou ll11in Smith, uno, p. 382. 
':! Prin t!'d in Cret n', lIi ;;t. of \ Vorces ler, Appcndix, p . 53. 
~1 \ -01. I p .. 17(;. . d "n t 
I Anci(,ll t Laws a nd Instilutcs of E n gbnd, B. Thorpe, 1840. In the Glossary he has, un er y -

fylling,- Buccellol"nm impl eti one . Thi s expression occ~',rs on ly in Alb. V ., viii. 1. 1 am unable t o 
>lIggcs t eve n a Lonjcctural !llllstratlOn of Its mearung. 
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\ iVooden tankards, however, were used as early as the I3th century. In 
1275 an inquest on the death of H enry Greene, who was a water-carrier (portitor 
aque) and was drowned in June of that year in the Castle Baynard dock, found 
that he fell out of a boat while getting water in a tankard.' In the same year, 
Osbert de Hakeneye, " water-lader,"",is mentioned in an inq?est on a ma.n fou~d 
drowned in the city moat near the Tower. ' The ,;vater-carners are m~nho~led III 
another Guildhall record in 1350, " R egulations as to Wages and Pnces III the 
City." It is in Norman-French and was translated by Riley in " Memorials of 
London," as follows : "Also .. .... that the carters called \"1ater-Ieaders, shall take 
for tI le cart from Dovvega te to Chepe, in the same manner; and if they pass 
beyond Chepe they are . t o take ~ne peJ?-ny (more); and if they do not com~ so 
far as Chepe 1t."3 . As It was delIvered III carts no doubt the water was ct?ntaIll~,d 
in t ankards, buL III the same century water-bougets (no longer called byts ) 
were used . In 1366 in a Commission by the Mayor to levy charges on the traffic 
to and from the port of Dowegate, the rate" for every horse bringing bouges of 
watcr (quolibet equo portant bouges cum aqua) from the port" was to be 2d. a week, 
" for c\'cry cart bringing wat r from the port 3d. a week; and from every man 
depositing dung or rubbish in the port 2S ."4 

If it wcre not fo r Lhese documents one would have thought that the change 
from the carli er name of water-leaders to that of water-bearers, indicated the 
change Jrom the use of water-bougct s slung over the backs of led horses, to wooden 
tankards carried in carts or on men 's shoulders, and that the tankards, etc., were 
superseding the bouge t in late mediaeval times. This tendency, however, did 
exist , and at the beginning of the 16th century an attempt was made to check 
it by forbidding th e use of carts for carrying water, in order that there should be 
more bouge horses available in case of fire. In one of the unpublished Letter 
Books a t th e Guildhall is an entry on 27th September, 1509: "Also at the same 
Com on Counsell yt ys agreed cnacted and concluded that frome the Fest of 
Christmas next comyng there shall no persone nor persones of Thie Citie cause 
eny \Vat er t o be caryed in Cartis wtin the Citie to thentente that there may be 
moo boge horses occupied what so ever the Citie hath for perell of Fyer upon 
payn of forfeature of 405 ." etc.S Doubtless water carried on horses would be 
more quickly at the required spot than in the cumbrous and primitive carts of 
those days, especially in such narrow and tortuous streets. 

In London, as in Ch est er and Worcester, the water was obtained from the 
nearest river and was probably not very pure even When the river was not a tidal 
one. In the 19th year of Edward III. (1345) it was shown by William de Ilford 
~t a conference of th e Mayor and corporation, "that the water of the Thames 
~n th e clock at Dowcgat e has become so corrupted by dung and other filth thrown 
Into .the same clock, that. the carters who carry from the Thames at the said dock 
to dIfferenL places in the City are no longer able to serve the commonalty, to the 

1 Letter Book B ., f . 126. 
2 Le Ller Dook B., f. 12Sb. 
3 Page 253. The original is " Item qe charettes appelez waterleders preignont pur Ie charetts de 

Douuegate t ange a Chepe Id ob Et de Chastel Baynard tange a Chepe en mesme la manere. Et sils 
ne vigemont t ange a Chcpe Id qa. "- Letter Book F ., f. 181. 

4 Letter Book G., f. 174b. 
5 Let ter Book !\:I., f. 163. 
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great loss and disparagement of the same."1 It does not, however, seem to have 
been used for drinking, but for washing, brewing, fire-extinguishing and in various 
trades. In another document in 1345, it is shown" that whereas of old a certain 
Comluit was built in the midst of the City of London, that so rich and middling 
people therein might t here have water for preparing their food and the poor for 
lheir drink, the water aforesaid was wasted by brewers and persons keeping 
brew-llOuses and making malt," therefore brewers were forbidden to use the 
\Valer and fishmongers to wash fish therewith.' 

The Ordinances of the Fellowship of 'vVa ter-bearers :date from 1496, and are 
recorded in the R egistry of the Commissary of London, but no vessels are mentioned 
except in the last paragraph, which says: "Also hit is ordeyned that no brother 
nor sysler of the said Fraternyte sImI have at the condyte at onys to his owne 
lise abo\"(; one tankard .upon payne of li of wex to the use of the lyght aforesaid 
to be applyed . ".! 

The 10th century document cited above, the document of 1366, and the one 
of 1509 which record · the desire of the Common Council that more bouget horses 
shoulc1 be employed, appear to be the only direct evidence as to the use of water
bougets in Lonuon, though the latter \vould seem to infer that they were numerous, 
or the u-e of ca rts would not have been totally prohibited. On the other hand, 
tllcre are many entries in the records whi 11 show that during the 15th, 16th and 
17th centuries, the \Vater-bearers of London were using wooden tankards, which 
wcre the tluthorizcd vessels, besides a number of unrecognised ones. In 152 9 
there was a proclamation with regard to the" tubbes " brought to be filled at the 
" Conc1tl\'tc in Graskechurchestrete," that all which, when full, are more than o?e 
man 's bllrden , be burnt.4 In 15+I a proclamation that no one bring to ~he Co~dUlts 
"any clubbes, staves or waxlers, cowles, tubbs or other staunders Wlt~ whIch t~ 
carry water but only Cl. la,Yiul tan~ard e theref?re o!dained or of old tImes used, 
except t hat poor people could bnng pots, paIls, pI~,chers, a?d half-tubs. T 

In r--' the" Fraytcrnitie of the \Vaterberers was dIssolved ~the Water-
bearer's ?lall being sold in 1568), bnt it seems to have been reconstItuted for a 

time later on.6 b ." In the serics of records in the City archives knoW'n as ". Remem ranCIa, 
are manv letters and other documents from 1580 to r 664 relat.mg to the supply 
of watel: to London by means of pipes. In I5~0 P eter Monee, a Dutc~~~n, 
exhibited his invention for raising Thames water hIgh Ciough to Isup")ly t~e re~poe~ 
parts and thre w a jet of water over the st eeple of St. 1\ agnus c mrc ld ~h e 1 ces 

th e C:ity: gr~nted him a lease for 500 yea~~ ~fo}h{o!~~~~~i~a:.er t~ 158ze te ~as 
wh ere 1ns n~llls stood and o~.one t~f th.c a~ci e'Old Fish Street, g which would profit 
granted a l1~ense fo~, exten n~g.le \v or 0 oor water-bearers, who would still 
the whole CIty and be no hl.ndlance to til~~ so far as the water of the conduits 
have as m~cb ;~~ork as t ,heYDwe:eldabLlc t~ peri~ a 'description of old London Bridge, 
would satisfy . ' In 1_6_32 _ _ on_a up _o_n_,_ - -- - - - - - --------

- J3 k r. f 102 Printed in Riley 's " Memorials," p . 223 . I Letter 00 i <.,. . 
2 Letter Book F ., f. 107

d
· 1I1 <dt1IX Archaeo. Soc., Vol IV., p. 55. 

~l TransactIOns Lon. a n I . 

4 Letter Book 0., f. 174b. 
S Let ter Book Q., f. ·12. 
6 Letter Book R., f. 2(12. 
7 Inuex to .. R em embrancia," 1878, p. 553. 
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\Vl1icll \vas covered with houses, says: "it seems to hinder the Water-bearer's 
profit, for the Inhabitants easily supply their wants by buckets.'" 

As latc as 16-1-1 , Alderman J ames Cambell, ironmonger, left £5 to his old 
water-bearer. 2 

The "water-leader " of mediaeval times, with his "bouge horse" laden 
with damp and bulging water-bags, his leathern buckets and balers, and his coils 
of rope, must have been an extraordinarily picturesque person to meet in the 
narrow, over-hung streets of Coventry or York. It is difficult now to conjure up 
such a group, but perhaps the nearest to it in modern life would be to meet an 
In(lian " Bll isti" with the appliance of his trade slung over a buffalo's back. 
(See Fig. 53, sketched at Surat.) Doubtless the English vessel was a much morc 
sl! ;ll)ely obj ec t th a n the exotic hid e bags shown in the sketch, but it is interesting 
t o observe that the Indian \Yater vessel Ims at the top two openings for pouring 
in the water, \\'llich an~ propped open with pieces of stick, as this explains the 
puzzling objects which are indicated in the mouths of some of the earlier heraldic 
bougets, for example. one at Fig. 48 . 

Fit:. 49. Norman Font at Holgate, Salop. 

REFERENCES IN EARLY LITERATURE. 

I n early mediaeval literature references to bougcts are not infrequent , but 
th ere seems to ue seldom any distin ction between the pair of bags used for water 
and the uuclge t for a traveller's soliel "impedimenta," except that the former 
is mar generally spc lt without the final" t, " and that the latter usuallv occurs 
in tllC singular HUIlll er, not being so frequently mad ' in pairs. It is therefore 
difllcult in some cases to t ell wllich of the t\\O kinds of bouget is meant. An 
alJ Llsion to the vessel and its s\\'e1 ling shape occurs in a I3th century manuscript 
in praise of virginity, called" Bali Meidenhad," in which it is spoken of as a 
" water-bulge,"3 and as to which there can be no doubt that it refers to the water
bougct. An instance in the next century refers just as certainly to budgets for 
carrying goods. In the " Polychronicon conetying the Berynges and Dedes of 
- - - - - ---1 r.onduu and the Country Carbouadocd. , 1632, p . 273 . 

2 Nicholl's Hist. of Ironmongcrs Co., p . 542. 
:J Cotton 1\1SS. Titus D., XVIII. , f. 11 2c. Ell. Ior EE. Tex l. Soc. 



r." t. 1.I (' k 1\ ( " '11 ]' \<' " \\' y " y ,'l(,";, 111 tl lc P":;Sl ' "SIO I1 o f ti ll' :'Ilnr'llli s of ~orthampt()n , (Chap . V .) 

Plate 20 



SiJ\'('r-lll('lll1U'I! llot11 him! in till' prlS';C. sion 
of tl1<' Yi ol l>Unt P o\\"(·rs("() Ull. (lhap. Y .) 

Plate 21 

Dhtck J ack at '~'i n (' h es(er Cl)l1 cge. 
(Chap. Il l .) 

Two J acks and a [Jowuer F lask 
at ' udeley CasLle. (Chap. V. ) 
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_ T - . el' ct !1t Bookes" by Ranulph Rio'den , written in Latin early i!l man) J,mes, 111 b . , . ' . . 8 It -
the qt1"1 cenLur \' and translat ed 111tO Engh h by ]~hn Trevl a, 111 13 7-.-a. mn I 
fa rious history of cYents, without order or ~,onnec~lOn-the.latter, descn.b111&, the 
l)an isltment of .-\rchbishop Anselm, says : In Ius goyng. 111 an haven. 111 l\..ent , 
he was pil e(l and robbed ~nd far~ \Vi~~ 1 as it ware a t~leef , hIS malys were I-serched , 
his houges and his trussmg coUres. ' I n t he VerSl?? ?f the Psal~s, transla~ed 
by \\ 'ycliffe in 1 3~8 , the seventh .verse of P~~.lm XXXlll . IS rende.red H e gadenth 
togidl·re the watns of the sea as 111 a bowge. 9!le feels c ~rtam. t hat the rugge.d 
Engli:-.h of this delightful passage rendered the on~mal mea~mg"Wlth ~ore graphic 
t ru t. h tllan the" a.;; in a heap" of the " Authonsed VersIOn, especially to .the 
<rencration for \\ bieh it was written . P erhaps the tran lator of r 6II recogmsed 
t ha t llol1gels for wat er \\'ere no longer familiar obj cts to their readers. In t?e 
H cl,rp\\' fI ll' wonl b " ned," wh ich is th e same as " nod ," a leather bottle or Sk111 . 
111 Boot lnu\'ll' s .. Bibl ia H ebraic(1 " a note on this verse says Dathe renders the 
ph rase ,( C()ng regat tanquam in l~tres aquas marinas." 

During the 15 th century thiS vessel appears t o have been frequently known 
as a " gorge," but in heraldry went by its more ancient name of II water-bouge." 
Da me Juliana Derners, in II Th e Boke of St. Albans," printed in 1486, says : 
" Gorgvs he call ic1 in armys wat er-bulgees." In" The Accedens of Armory " 
(GcrarZl Leigh , 1562), th e water- bouge charge is called a (( gorge." In Percivall' s 
Spanish Dictiona ry, 1:,) 9 ! , (I oclre " is translated II a water-budget , a bottle." 

R EPRESENTATIONS OF TH E \VATER-BOUGE. 

III tlw work of .:\lr . LowlT, al rea dy quoted , he says with reference to wat er
bO llgds: " ti le), arc rc present d in various grotesque forms , 0 that il is a matter 
of c1.lri ():-; it y to k now ill what manner they were carried. " Light was thrown 
()~1 [Iii ., qUL·,;tio ll hy ~ rr . PlanclI.c. who diseo-:-C'red on a 12 th cen tury font at H ook 
;-:()~· t' )n. 111 Chfnrcb lllre,. a can-mg reprcsentmg a man in the act of carrying one. 
I h i,., l· .\:U'P11leh- Jll t L'l:e ~ ll1g flgll~c fIll s th e part of Aquarius in a series of carvings 
rOllnd tllc fon t , dep icting t~1 sign ' of the Zodiac, and is a most valuable record 
of tll f:.~ll a}l c and m.ode of usmg the water-bouget of Norman times. Unfortunat ely 
tll? sJ~gl.: t :-;ke L~h 1.n l\~r. Plan~h6 ' s hook! II Heralc~ry founded on Fact, " (which 
Ml. ] C\\ Itt. COp,lCU. m IllS paper In the Rehquary), gIves a wrong impression of the 
vessf' i, ",111(' 11 It represents as being of t he shape of a couple of cannon balls 
connec ted by a cord . The photographi~ facsimile here given , however, 
(P lat e 23 ) shows that the bouge t , bemg of a very simple type, and 
repr 'scntcc1 as fu ll, was. drawn perfectly traight by the weight of the water. This 
Normal~ \\'a tcr~b (' a. rer IS carryl~g the bouget slung across the crooked end of a 
l arg~ -ttck, \\'hleh rest s on hiS nght slloulder and is held horizontally in his right 
hand . 

On a I2th century fon t at H olgate Church, Salop , are two bouget-looking 
obj ects combin d \yith conventional decoration (Fig. 49) . A representative of the 
Cambrian Archaeological Associa tion, writing on the sculptures of t his font to 
the" Athen aeum,"·; says there are (( two objects of the same shape as t he so-called 

I TIl(' T'olychronicon was first printed by Caxton in 14 2, a nd exist s in various later editions . 
~ The 1 3~2 edition of Wycliffc' s Psal m~ reads" as in a bot el." 
:l :!Oth Au gust , 189 '. 
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leather water-boUle on the Norman font at Hook Norton." This writer cannot 
have seen the Hook Norton font or he would scarcely have described the Holgate 
carvings as beill ~ of the. same. shape as .that on th~ font the.re. Also the vess: l 
on the Ox[ordslure font IS carn ed by a flgure that IS as cert<l:111ly the waterbearer 
as those on either side of it stand for the archer and the hon. . 

Though this is the only known representation of a wa~er-bol;1get 111 use, 
there are a few heraldi c carvings of the 13th and 14t~1 centunes WhICh are very 
instructive, and numerous examples of later date, whIch have every appearance 
of being executed by men to wh?m the t?ing itself was well kn?wn. . 

A rine I3 th century example 1S ~hree. tunes .repea.ted on the shIeld of a beau~lfLlI 
dtigy in the Temple ~llUrch of ~ kmght m cham mall , (one of the pe Ros f~m11y), 
\\.Iluse ancestor marned the helress of the Trusbuts and so acqUIred the nght to 
bea r their arms.' Being at least a century later in d~tc th.an that. on the ~o~'n?an 
ron l , these bougcls arc more highly elaborated. Thelr deSIgn too. IS less pnmltIve, 
a1l d they kn'e a proj ecling seam dowl~ the .edge of e~ch bag, winch renders them 
less like shapeless sacks ?f leather. (See FIg. 46.) rhey seeJ? to be represented 
as mpty, lheir sides belJl !? flattened and depressed 111 the mlddl.e. T~le angular 
arr;lllgemcnt of the 11 eck 1 that usually adopted by the heraldIc artIst ~t that 
period , to dispose its great length agreeably , and probably was the shape It often 
look Wl1 011 resting on tl1e pack-saddle of a horse. Projecting from the seams on 
t he oLlter edge 01 ea ch pOllch is shown a ring of leather , 'which rings are a feature 
of the ear.!ier water-uouge t.s and were no doubt designed for attaching cords or 
thOll~S to preyellt LlJ em swmging <l?out too freely when being carried. They are 
conLlIJUOUS WIth the leather of whIch the bags were made, after the manner of 
somewhat similar rings, which proj ect from the back seams of a few examples of 
black jacks. In the Rutland MSS. at Belvoir Castle is an item of two pence paid 
in 1541, "for two halters for the water budgis," which were probably intended 
for steadying the bouge1.s by passing them through the rings above described and 
tying t hem. "Ledder lJaggs with bracys for canying my Lordc's bede-stuffe," 
occur ill an inventory of I514·' 

The early 14th century gate-house of Kirkham Priory, Yorkshire, bears a 
shield carved with th e arms of the second Baron de Ros, Patron of Kirkham, 
in which the three water-bougets have the same large rings projecting from their 
edges . 

On the carved stone screen which forms the canopy to the tomb of Lord 
Bourchier in St. Paul's Chapel, vVestminster Abbey, are some very interesting 
examples of the watcr-bouget; they are realistic models of actual bags such as 
would tlwn be in c~mmor: use. .Lord Bourchier was standard-bearer to Henry V., 
so that these carvl11gs give an Idea of the water-bouge of the I5th century, as 
will be seen by Fig. 50. 

The ll craldic water-bouget generally consists of the two bags with the hooked 
stick on wbich they were carried arranged across them at the back; but being 
a miliLary vcssel it was no doubt often carried on a spear. Carvers have sometimes 
taken advantage of this t o put the spear instead of the stick, and for the sake of 
symmetry have given it a barbed head at each end. On the De Ros effigy, in the 
Temple Church, this will be noticed, and it occurs also in a number of picturesque 

1 T ho1lgh the e ffigi(!s in the Temple Church h ave been" res tored," this one was considerably less 50 than the 
oth ers ami the h()lIgct~ wer(' not tampered with, so their authenticity is unimpaired. 

2 Grose's Antiquarian Hepo,itory . IV. , p. 346. 
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old shi ,Ids which decorate the" fretted vault" of a glorious cloister at Canterbury 
Cath f'dral , in \\'hich they form bosses to the ribs of the vaulting. One of them, 
on the right of Fig. 51, is the shield of Lord Bourchier, argent a cross engrailed, 
gul es, uet,,'een four "'atcr-budgets sable. Another (in the centre) is that of De Ros, 
gules three water-budgets, argent, 
two and one, and this shield is also 
carved on the great south porch of 
the cathedral. According tu Thomas 
\\,ill(,ll1l'nl, " " -illiam Lord Ros, who 
was ~ lll1lm O nec.l to Parliament from 
th e r8th of Eicharcl II. to the r st of 
Henry Y. and di ed Sept . 1, LfI4 , was ' 
uuril'<l ill this Cal Il l'dral. ", Another 
shi<'l tl sho\\" eight \\'atcr-bougcts on 
the arm,; of ' ir Hugh Stafford. The 
"anIting oj I his cloist('r, including the ' 
shields , was reiJuilt ur Prior Chillcll
d en 011 older walls at the end of the 
14th century. He \\ 'as Prior from 
f390 to LP+ 

The ,,'ater bOllge t is also Sh O\\'11 

on t he t omb of Robert COnYller, 
Rector of Dlyhorough in Lirlcoln
shire, sa id to be of the qth c ntury, 
TIl e \ 'esse'! is of mu ch th e same kind 
as in t lt ~ Temple Ch urch effigy, but 
lias Il l) projl'dins ring,;. It i carved 
on a sll idd and also on the cha::.ublc 
in whi '11 tJIl' figure is H·sted. It was 
llsua I to "'ork lleraldic as \\'ell as 
reI igio Lls s~-mbols on \-cstments, and 
an in stance of the same charge being 
so u!-'('(l occurs in an inventory of 
th e r6lh century, preserved at 

Fig, 50 

Carvings of Water-bougets (1431) from the tomh of Lord 
'vVollaton IIall, 1 otts. Among the Bourchier, ill St. Paul's Chapel, Westminster Abbey, 

" Chappell stuff " was " a vestment 
of lawny \ 'clvdt, with a crosse greene velvett, with the arms of the waterboudge."· 

i \)11011 g the ~ISS. of the Duke of Rutland is an inventory of the" westimentes, 
COppI'S, with all o ther ornamentes belongyng onto monastery of Wartre," at the 
di sulutioll of tha t Priory. One" sutte of blew ylke" was" callyd the watier 
bowges," " a cope for the prest , also westimentes for the seid prest, sub decone, 
dccont' , and also coppes for the chanteres of the forseid watter bowges."3 

Till' \\'illoughbys of \Vollaton are said to have owed the chargc of the water
bougc in their arms to their original name having been Bugge or Booge. It seems 
to [)(' a fact that whercver a De Ros was lord of a manor, t enants named Boog, 

1 Hcr:dl.li c ~nt.i c es of C<tIll"l"hury Cathedrnl, Thomas \ \'illement. 1827 . 
:2 :\"n<' , Arc hitectural Soc, l{epurts, Y ol. XIX" p , 76, 
3 [',inted in Appendix t o Part IV , of TweUth R ep ort of IJist, MSS, Com. 
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13ugg, Boogey, or having similar names are generally numerous, ' and the presump
ti on is lhat LIley are descended from ance tors who wore the water-bouget of the 
Dc Ro:; family. 1\-1r. Planche says" every feudal chief granted or conceded a 
port ion of his OWll armorial bearings to favoured followers in battle, or holders 
of land under him. ". The vVilloughbys not only displayed the water-bouget in 
the domestic chapel but used it to mark the vessels of the larder, and the sheep 
and cattle in the fields. The same inventory mentions in the larder-house" Two 
stampes of the water-boudge for vessell ; a brande of the water-boudge to mark 
cattell," and also in the armoury" a sheepe brande with the water-boudge."3 

I have only met with one instance of water bougets depicted on wall-hangings, 
which occurs in an inventory at Belvoir Castle, of the goods of Thomas, first Earl 
of Rutland, which were at Hallywell House in the 20th year of King Henry VIII. 
(1528), "the Chambre a t the Steir hedd ovr Mr. Fraunce lovelle lodgings- ·
!tm the same Chambre is hangid wth V pcce of Redde and Greene saye panyd 
and seU full of garthers wth a bonIer of the same stuff panyd and enbrowdryd 
wtll water bowgis of whit take and lettres. " An old cast-iron fire-back lent to 
the Victoria an(l Albert l\Iuseum has a shield of arms with water-bougets. 

Little is to be gleaned from inventories as to the water-bouget itself. Many 
of t11em refer to times subsequent to the general use of such vessels. Probably 
an old pair is referred to in the goods of John Colam in I490: "De j pari veterum 
pigionum, Anglice bowges id,"4 and at Durham Priory in I457, II i par del bowges "5 

may have been for water. 
There seems no probability of an actual water-bouget (or even the remains 

of one) being discovered. They went out of use too long ago; their bulk was too 
great for chance preservation to be at all likely , and a dis-used bouget would not 
be kept for any length of time, as the t emptation to cut up so much handy material 
for " clout leather)) must have been irresistible. 

It is very fortunate t hercIore that the vessel was represented so frequently 
on mOlluments and on ancient buildings as an heraldic charge. Such representa
tions as thcs are almost the only means remaining by which its various shapes 
and developments can be known. Mr. Lower, in a passage already quoted from 
"Curiosities of Heraldry, "6 says " they are represented in various grotesque 
forllls .. " These vari~tics we~'e probably caus.ed ~y the bags from which the repre
sentatIOns were copIed hanng been made 111 dIfferent localities and at various 
clat~s .to suit the wants of different people. (See Fig. 48.) As long as these 
vanetIes occur and the bouges are realistically treated, we may assume that the 
actual vessel was not obsolete. 

I N LATE R TIMES. 
It \vould be interes ting to establish a definite time when such vessels went 

out of common usc, but evidence on the subj ect is scarce. In 16IO Gwil1im in his 
" Display of. Heraldry," seems to regard the water budget as then obsolete (at 
least for milItary purposes), and refers to it as belonging to ancient times. He 

1 S urnames and Sirenames, p . 62. 
2 Pursuivant of Arms, p. 66. 
:~ Assoc. Architect ural Soc. Reports, Vol. X IX., p. 76 
41 b., p . 625. 
5 Surtces Soc ., Vol. CIII., p . 635. 
6 Page 1:J 7 Supra. 
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says" To these jfartial Armourials we may ad~le a,s an AppendJx of necessary use 
in \\'arlike businesse, the Water-bowgets whIch In ancIent tunes were used to 
carn' and consume in the camp that useful! element of \~later."· One of the latest 
inst:ll1ccS that I am acquainted with of one in use oc-cuTs in the " ~q~,irage of the 
R.ight Honourable Earl of Northumberland at ,tl~e selge of ~ur~In, In the ~th 
year of Henrv VII!., printed by Grose from the angInal manuscnpt In the possessIOn 
of th e Earl of Egremont. The bouget is included un~er. " ~o~tyll~ of lether ~or 
my Lord' s Kccbync, " but was not exac tly a bottle, as ,It ,l,S dlstIn~UlShed f~om Its 
neighbour. " a great bottyl of ledder to carry water In, . by bcmg descnbed as 

Fig.5 1. Shields with \Yater·hougets . Cloister Vaulting. Canterbury Cathedral. 

" a grea t gouge. ~ f leather for carryinge of water. " . In another part of the same 
clo c:nm enl ~rro\:hIC? ~~ 15, sho\\'n to ha\'e been made for carrying wine in barrels 
on hor .. es. !tlln 11 J prof barrell ferrys \\'t chaynes and houkks of iron to carry 
wyn WIth my Lord \'pon horses.". Barrel ferrys are fairly oftcn mentioned ill 
old man,uscnpts . an~ no cl;.ntbt. th eIr use enabled ~he wine, oil, vinegar, ver-juice, 
honey, hS!l , etc., wInch arnved 111 barrels, to be earned on horses, It seems possible 
that the Increased use of such arrangements was one of the causes of the disuse 
of le.a th ern . buclg e~s. ~ at being rigid lik~ j ac ks and bottles, they could not so 
readIly be hnecl WIth pltch, and probably Injured the flavour of the wine so that 
ba.rrels, in spite of their unsuitable shape for conveyance on packhors'es, were 
in this country prcferred, 3 

The state of society 'which led to the common use of leather bouges for the 
carriage of water must have been passing away by the end of the 16th c ntury. 
As the English roads became more a\'ailable for wheeled waggons in which barrels 
could be easily carried, and ,·vater was brought near to dwellings by means of pipes 
laid in th e ground, the water-bonge, even for military purposes, would certse to 
be of such fmportance . Conduits and aqueducts 'vvere often uscd, and as early 

I Eo. 1660, Sec. 4. Ch . 18, p. 349. 
2 Grose's Antiqu arIan l{eposilory, 1808, Vol. IV ., p . 369. Tn t he MS . the word wa ~ probably either 

" gorge" Or " bouge " " .. . 
3 In Encyclopedie 1\ [cl.llOdlque, 1791 , IS the follOWing :-" Les Montagnards de la SUlsse emplOlent au lieu 

de boutcs. des baril s o\'a les, qu 'ils ch;ugent sur les mulets, a u moyen d'une espece de bat, qUl y les 
garantit des b lessures. Le gout de el11J', <]ll e !e vin prend aisement dans les boutes en rencl l'usage pas 
com mode." 
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as 1421 the permanent supply of water to Southampton, for instance, was unde:'
taken by the Municipality. T~ll recent Xcars t.he water supply of Ludlow stIll 
ran in the pipes laid clown by SIr Henry SIdney 111 1580. The water-bouge mu.

st
, 

however, have been more or less known to the people of the later half. of the !6~h 
and the earlier half of the 17th century, as is indicated by the allUSIOns to It m 
the literature of that age. . ' 

At th e beginning of the present chapte~ I have :,alrl that the heraldIc charge 
became less and less like a real water-bouget 111 later hmes. In IS62 the comments 
of Gerard Leght on a coat of arms (probably of Delamere), show that he was 
pw,z,1cd by the charges lack of resembl~nce to a. real wate~-bouget. He says 
" He bereth sanguine a gorge argent. 1 hough thIS seme unlIkely to be a water
budget, yet hath illong time been so taken and so blazed, and never of a.ny other 
fashion than ye see in this escoclleon." The escutcheon that he gIves was 
Iln<.loubtedly intended for a bouget, but is very conventional and practically the 
same as the one on the extreme right hand in Fig. 48. 

It is certain, however, that at that time these vessels had not ceased to exist, 
;.tnd there are references in works of Tudor and Stuart days which show that 
th ey were known to the writers. In a play by R. Edwards in 1566 (" Damon 
and Pithias"), one of the characters, discussing the cut of the breeches of 
two servants, says : " These are no hose but water-bougets, I tell thee plain; 
Good for none but such as have no buttocks.'" 

An instance occurs in the 1557 edition of the Jugurtha of Sallust, translated 
by Alexander Barclay, and rev i~ecl . by T~omas Paynell. The following passage 
refer. to the preparatIons of Manus 111 Afnca, and the word" utres " is translated 
".bottels anc\ bowges." "And ev~ry day he distributed in his iournayes amonge 
il l S hoost xlu heed of oxen for vltayle. And in the meane season he charged 
bottels and bowges to the hydes of the same beaste and of other ledder in gerate 
llOluber." :l 

.. " Bouges of I.ether : ' ar.e mentioned in Philemon Holland's translation of Livy, 
elhtlOn of ~?Oo (111 wh~ch IS an account of Hannibal crossing the Rhine), in the 
sentence : Th: ~pa11lards made no ~ore adoe, b';lt fastning their apparrell to 
bouges of lether lIke bladders full of wmd, and laymg their bucklers thereupon 
sa t ~loft and pass.ed over. nimbly." 4 It may be remarked here that the crossing 
of ]~lVerS by f.loatmg .on l.nflated .wine skins or leathern bags was customary in 
~nClent Assyr~a, and IS stI~l practised on the Tigris and Euphrates, as well as on 
:;o~e of t?e nvers of Indl~. Several of the Assyrian sculptures in the British 
1\lnseu,m show men supportmg themselves in the water by means of such inflated 
bottles (se~ Plate ~2) , and on a bas-relief in the Nineveh Gallery of the Museum 
a 111al: slttmg as~r~de a floating wine-?kin is hooking a fish. 

, ~h.e 1606 cd~tlOn of the same wnter's (Holland's) /I Suetonius "has a assa e 
descnblllg the dls.content of the people at Nero's misgovernment and htw th~ 
~ttachec1 opprobnous labels to his statues, and says "To the l~eck of anothlr 

} The A?cedellS of Armory, 1562, f. , 76 vcrso. 
2 lIazhtt sed . of DoC\slcy 's Old Plays 1874 IV 72 I ' th ' I " ,: ., p. . am Indebted for most of thcse references to 

M e comp\cr~ :,Id~he New Engh sl~ DictIOnary, and especially to t he Editor the late Si r James A H 
3 Page 9~~ray, w 10 un y scnt m e the shps for the word Water -bouget , the letter W not having be~n reached : 

4 Book XXI. p. ~08, 
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was ty~d a J e~l ~;-r bagge with this title- , ' But thou lIa L deserved a verie lether 
budge ll1deed, . the ",?rd. rendered "budge" being" culeum," a leathern sack 
or bag to carry 0 11 or.\Vm~ m. A Latin-Engli 11 Dictionery of 1619 has" Culleum 
a 1 ::tt}l,cr sac.k, ,,' ~ ~crem w~n<;, or ?yJe is .carried: a water-budget." 

. ~ ,~(! u~1a l t s,. ,Ra?cla1 5, T~J:tntecl m 1653, in extolling the intellect of 
P,l11Ll;:-, 11l11 ... aJ ~ that. he.lmd an excellent understanding and a notable ,it 
t ~getilt.,~, '': It,11 .a, l~a,};,aClty m memo~'y: equ a l to the measure of twelve oyle bud;et~ 
OJ bUlh ul OJ1\ c:='. The 1676 edItIOn of orth's" Plutarch " . ha tl f II . 
pa~;sag(' : " For th e countr\, about 1e 0 owmg 
Babylon is \'('1',\' hot.. .... and men in the 
extn'mest heat of the summer do sleep 
tll erL~, upon Great Leather buc1 0 ets fill ed 
full of fr e:3 h \\'ater." b 

Thes!.' extracts, and others before 
(P1Otl'cl, show that English writers of the 
T7tll c('n t ury we' re acquainted with the 
w::tter-bouget allcl its uscs, and that when 
tll y rea(.1 of the wine-bottles, oil-bags, or 
wal<'r-sklJ1 s of ot11 r countri es, it was 
the \v~lter-,bouget whi h cam naturally 
to theIr J11lJlcls <1.S thc English equivalent . 
incl cC'd tll<' sCl1lpi ure cl charo-cs of tIl same 
per.i oel exhibit a knowl! r1g~ o f the , 'essel 
Wlll Cll seems to 5110\\' that if obsolete it 
b.ael not been so fo r any great lenCT th of 
tllnc. A fairl~' r alisiic representation 
occurs 011 the can'ed oak screcn of the 
\Vil1oughhy chantry in \ Vilne Church, 
D 'rhyshire, which sc reen is dated 1624. 
It i~ a late example, but not t oo late for Fig. S2 

the carver of it to ba "c known the actual Arms o f de Hos. with three Water-bougets, from the 
vessel he was depic ting, and therefore the Cloister Vaulting at Canterbury Cathedral. 

indication of th mouth or hole in th e neck of the pouches is specially interesting. 
A very late record of the existence of a pair of water-bouges is in an inventory 

taken in 1\ pril , r622, of the goods of Sir George Shirley, of Ettington, near Stratford
on-A von , when the following vessels were in " the Buttery and Wine Sellar" : 
"POl'tie two hogsheads, ix pipes, i.ij terses, iiij J ackes, ij buiges," etc. 3 The 
" J ackes," of course, were leathern pitchers. But the latest trace of them that I 
have found is in T659, in the goods of a malster at Knaresborough, who had It In 
the St eeping H ou_e j pair of water-bagg ,"4 V;'hich h~ had, doubtle s used for 
fetching water to steep his barley. By that tIme theIr anCIent 1!-ame seems to 
have fall en into disuse, as it was unknown to th maker of the Inventory . 

\Ve may conclude, then, that it was in the 17th century that the water-bouget 
finally became ext inct. 

I 11. vi ii. 
'2 /\ lC'xa n r\(' r . fl. 574. 
:1 Stemmata S hirl iana. 1873. p . 9::1 . 
-l Su rt ees Soc. , \'01. 110. pag-e :245. 
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THE MAKERS OF THE \VATER-BOUGET. 

I n the li st of goods given in Chapter 1. as being made by the Shoe-wright 
in the roth century are water-bougets (higdifatu), and this seems to be the earliest 
record as to th e makers of them. 

Bv the I3th century th eir manufacture in the southern counties had passed 
in to t Ile hands of the craftsmen who made the travelling bags, saddle bags and 
budgets, who were variously known as Pouch-makers, Male-makers, Cofferers, 
P urse rs, Rouge, Bagge or Boulge makers, etc. The pre-Norman name for the 
bo uget was " baelze " or " beIge," and in the corrupt La tin of that time" bulga." 

The Roll of Freemen of the City of York begins in 1272, and the first maker 
of hougets entered is John de Saint Botulph, in 1273, who was a "bougher." 
In 1309 Robert de Boughes, Pouchemaker, seems to have taken his name from his 
craf t. Till I 360 " boughers " are very numerous in the Roll, but afterwards they 
are sll pplanted by "pouchemakers," who are frequent till well into the 15th 
ceJltury. In I 466 J ohn Milne, "boulgeI,naker," .occurs.. ., 

I11 London these craft smen were stIll combmed wIth the Cordwamers 111 

1 2 7 2, bein g mentioned under the name of Cistarii (Cofferers) in the earliest 
extanl ordinances of the Cordwainers in that year. 

In t he \Vardrobe Book of Edward 1. a pair of large budgets or pouches (uno 
pari magnarum bulgearum) for carrying the cooking vessels for the King's lunch 
were bought from a cofferer of London.' . 

Tl1(~ POllchmakp.fs first appear in the Guildhall records in I347, which is the 
date of their earliest Ordinances.' In 14II the Malemakers appear to have 
had a frat ernity of their own, and in the Ordinances for assaying and proving 
tanned leather made in that year by the Court of Aldermen, there were to be four 
Cord wainers, one Malemaker, one Bottle-maker, and one Currier, to test the leather.3 

In 1488 the Ordinances of the Pursers of London, now in the old vaulted 
crypt of the Guildhall, complained that the wardens of the Pouchmakers did 
It take vppon them to.serche almayn bags and powches with the purces belongyng 
to t he same, the whIch \Vardeyns excise oonely the ffete of makyng Sconces 
130wgettes patens males and belows, t o the grete hurt of yr besechers aforesaid. 
\Vllerethrugh hathe growen and daily groweth grete discension and debate betwene 
the craft s aforesaid." \>\Thereupon" to pacify the strife and debate" betwixt the 
F ellowships of the " Purcers " and " Powchmakers " it was ordained that the 
" Pur ers }} shall have the search of all purses not annexed to bags and pouches, 
and the " Powchmakers}} all manner of bags and pouches with purses joined 
and annexed unto the same.4 

Both in the Metropolis and in York, the capital of the northern districts, 
the making of pouches and bottles was closely associated with that of bellows, 
pattens, bow-cases and quivers. In the municipal records at York, passages occur 
in several manuscripts which show that the makers of leather jacks, bottles and 
watcr-bongets were not only allied in one craft guild but that it was usual for an 
individual craftsman to be a maker of bows, pattens, bougets and bottles. In 

j Libcr Quotidia,nHS COlltrarotl//a/oris Garderobae. Ed . uy B . J. Topham . j 787. p. 60. 
2 Let lc· r Hook F. f . 167. 
:i I-li st. Leather Sellers . W . H . mack , p . 23. 
4 Letter Bonk I., r. 254 . 
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1498 Robert Daglase is described in the Freeman's Roll as a "bower, patoner, 
boteller and boggemaker. ". . ' 

But shoemakers were not allowed to have anything to do wIth the makmg 
of v essels , and the craftsman who made t.hem were forbidden to work in the same 
house or chamber with other workers in leather, under evere penalties. The 
manuscript in the York Guildhall which contains these rules is the Book of 
Ordinances of 1471 for the crafts of " les Patoners, Botellers et Bowge makers," 

Fig . 53 

1:!uffalo carrying the water-skins, buckets, etc., of an Indian" bhisti. " 
Sketched at Surat by Emily W. Baker. 

and gives in great detail the restrictions under which the art of leather vessel 
~aking could be pursued. It ~s of great ~nterest , as traces of this long extinct 
ll1dustrv arc so scarce. The fifth clause IS as follows: II Item that ther shall 
no man-of thies craftes make any boulgeys, boulgett , ne bowbages, of sheepe leder, 
opayn of iij s iiijd., to be payed as is afore writ en as oftyn tymes as any man of 
the same craftes offend en ageynst this ordynance in any wise etc." And again 
the eighth clause says: II Item yt ys ordayned and establysshed that yif any 
maistcr , servant or apprentez of any of the saide craftes frame hen furth take 
upon hym to make or shappe any maner of patens . below, bo .. .... ,· lcdc1er-kannez, 
bowgez, bowgett, bowebage, quyver , cloothsak , trunkes or malez, or any other 

I Freemen of York, Surtees Soc., Vol ~CV I., p. 223 . 
'2 Thi s word is part ly cut away , but was evidently" bottell s." The" Lcddcr-kannez " were of course 

black ja<.:k$. 
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maner of stuff aperteynyng to the saide craftes or to any of theyme wt in the 
howsez or chambrez of ani Tanner, Shomaker, Glover, Whitetewer, Corvisour or 
Girdiller wt in th is cite, suburbez or prescnctes of the same withoute licence of 
his serchiovrs of the saide craftes for the tyme beynge, shall forfett xxd to the 
charnbre of this cite and to the chargeys of the saidez craftes evenly as often as 
eny above saide offenden contrarie to this present ordynance without any maner 
of pardone.'" 

In the fifth clause the" boulgeys " and " boulg tts," which were not to be 
made of sheep leath er, were water-bougets, and the ordinary leather budget or 
sa 'k which was used for carrying dry goods. The latter is spelt in the singular, 
as it is also in the" Chaunt of Richard Sheale." 

" Sum be robc1e in ther howsses in places where thei dwell, 
And sum hath been robde in ther yns, as I have hard man tell 
The Chamberlayne or ost elarc when they have a bowgyt spyede 
l\fay gyv knowleg to fa ls knavis which way ther gest wyll ryde."· 

The other clauses of the York ordinances were intended to discourage bad and 
careless workers, and unfair competition, also to secure for the skilful and con
scientious an adequate reward. They were extremely stringent, but in 1501 
additional rules were authorized which are headed" II Aug. 16 Henry VII., 
a bi ll of divers ariiclez was put in by the BoteHers, Bogge makers and Patoners,"3 
bu t they add nothing of interest to our knowledge of the craft. 

In London also the making of pattens and bellows was allied to pouchmaking. 
Indeed in 1400 the Company of Pouchmakers obtained the oversight of galoches 
of wood on the ground that they had invented them.4 And in the third year 
of Henry VII. their leaders describe themselves as the good folk of the" Crafte 
of Powchemakers, Galeggemakers and Patynmakers now enfranchised by the name 
of Powchemakers. " In the year 1517 they combined with the Leather-Sellers 
and in the Ordinances which authorised the combination, the Pouch-makers 
are shown to have had power of search, not only over the" belowes, lanternes, 
sconces, all maner baggys, powches, malys, bougettes, bowe-cases, cloth-sakkes, 
bare-hides for coveryng of chariettes, " but also over" bottelles, pottes, standards, 
gardc-viaunces covered and made of lether and trussying coffers wheresoever such 
be found," 

This would not necessarily have meant that the Pouchmakers actually made 
drinking ves~els, but a 17th century volume of Ordinances among the records 
?f the WorshIpful COl:npany o~ Leathersellers shows that they did make them. It 
IS tlten~ stat~d that In the m~th ,year of Henry ~III , the Fellowship of Pouch
ma~ers "yas annexed and kmtt mto the FellowshIp of Leathersellers of London, 
WhICh sald Powch 1'!lakers then chiefly used making of bellows, lanthorns, sconces, 
bags, vouches, malls, bougetts, bow cases, doath sackes, bare hides for covering 
of chanots, bottells, potts, standards, garde viaunces, covered and made of leather 

I Register AY, fols. 163b & 264a, Muni cipa l Records at York Guildhall . This document has now been 
printed in the 125tll Vol. of the Sur tees Soc. 

:.! Brit. Bibliographer, Vol. IV .. p . 103. 
3 Corporation Mi nu tes, Lib. V Ill .. fol. ll 3a. 
4 Londoll Livery Co . W. C. Hazlitt, p. 133. 
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Fig 5;; . The Grange of the Prior of Worcester, Crowle Court. 

From an olel photograph. 

CHAPTER VII. 

LEATHER VESSELS IN USE. 

T HE old documents, mediaeval or later, which throw light on the domestic 
surroundings of our ancestors, refer for the most part to the homes of the 
well-to-do; and it is in such. households that .vessel~ of leat~er are most 
readily shown to have been m use. The avaIlable mformatIOn as .to the 

homes of the poorer classes in those times, tends to prove that they dId not 
possess them. 

In t he Analo-Saxon house the drinking-vessels were kept in the hall and 
often hung rou~d the walls, and among them were bottles and flasks of leather 
but no pots or jacks. 

The Norman hall was generally detached in the centre of a fortified court. 
According to a contemporary description by the celebrated 12th century school 
master Alexand er Neckam, it had a vestibule or screen and was entered through 
a porch, and it had a courtyard and a kitchen. Inside the hall, he says, there 
were posts or pillars a t regular intervals.' 

Af~er the Conquest the more valuable vessels stood on the dresser or cup
board 11: th~ ~all, but the leather ones were generally in the buttery.> In this 
conncch<:)fi It IS useful to remember that, in. th e Middle Ages, the houses of all 
substantlal people, whether yeomen, manonal lords or princes, were on much 
the same gen~ral plan . There was ~ hall in which the master with his family, 
and servants If he had any, took theIr meals ; at one end of it there was a larder 

1 Voca bula ries, b y T . Wright, 1857, p . 107. 
~ I t was fro m the bottle that t he buttery t ook its name, which of course bas nothing to do with butter 

but was an Clently boteliaYla, from Its contents. ' 
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or butten ' and a kitchen, with usually a solar and a bower or chamber over them, 
Generallv: there \\'as no room over the hall , so that the smoke could escape through 
a louvre' or hole, , , 

Of mediaenl houses of the more important type many eXlstmg examples 
will occur to the reader. At Oakham, which is of t he 12th century, there are two 
d?or-\vays ~t the lower end of the hall, ,once leading no doubt to the buttery and 
kltchen \\'hlch are now destroyed, ThIs great chamber is a striking example of 
t he Korman hall , with the rows of pillars described by Alexander Neckam, repre
sented by pillars of stone with carved capitals and arches enriched with billet 
moulding, (See Fig, 56,) 

Probably th e finest existing example of a 13th century great hall is at Stokesay, 
where (as \\'as not unusual ) there were two butteries, one at each end of the halL 
In the middle of the lower end, under the minstrel's gallery, a pointed door-way 
(see Fig. 58) leads down six st eps into a large chamber lighted by long slits in 
the outer \\'alls , and ha\'ing a well in it . At the other end of the hall a shoulder
headed door in the eas t corner admits t o a passage under the parlour, at the end 
of which passage is a second buttery, from which a staircase leads to the cellar. 
(See Fig. 59.) The arrangements of this buttery are intact, but are of later date 
than t1~e building (\\'hich was chiefly built about 1250) and are probably 15th or 
ea rly 16th century. The buttery door is di\'irl.ed horizontally, after the manner of 
the old-fashioned tavern bar, into t wo portions ,dth a shelf at the top of the 
lower half on \\'hich jacks could be placed in handing them out or in, This 
arrangement was kno\\'n as the Buttery Bar. 

It \\'as a gentleman 'S butt ery bar of this kind t hat J ohn Taylor, the Water
Poet, \\'as thinking of when he wrote in " Jack 0' Lent " 

" ~or of Blacke l acks at gentle Buttery bars, 
Whose liquor oft entimes breeds household wars.'" 

F or a long time past the term " buttery bar " seems to have been obsolete, 
all but tery doors or openings for the passing of liquor or food into the hall having 
~een called for more than a century " buttery hatches," the half door with shelf 
mcluded . It is ne\'ertheless t olerably certain that this last was strictly speaking 
the. " Buttery J?ar," and that th~ b~ttery hatch proper was a smaller aperture, 
TIns was sometImes a small opemng 111 the upper part of the buttery door, or an 
arched aperture in the wall itself , \vith a door of its own, In the ancient song of 
the" Old and New Courtier, " the hospitality of the Old Courtier is evidenced by 
" an old buttery hatch worn quite off the old Hooks,'" doubtless with much passing 
of black jacks t hrough it. 

Cnder the minstrel's gallery at Haddon three 14th century arches lead respec
t ively to the buttery, kitchen, and pantry . In the upper part of the buttery door 
is a small ha tch of the wicket-like variety 16 inches high and 9t wide only, This 
buttery has a flight of steps in to a large vaulted cellar, and is the only one men
tioned in descrip tions of Haddon. But there is another still more interesting one 
~t t1:e other end of .the great hall in a part to which few visitors penetrate, It 
IS gamed by a door 111 the north wall through a 14th century pointed arch and a 

I " Taylor 's Wor kes." 1630, p . 113 . 
2 W it and ~lirth, 17 19 . \'01 III. . p. 271. 
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tl t r arched doorway In this is, or was, 
short passage ending in another 14d1 cent~ Yd ith heavy oak ledges and studded 
. f t h riginal butterv oor s npe w 'd 
ln recen~ lmes, eo h ' 11 h tch with a shelf on the outer SI e sup-
witl~ ~a~~. a ~~~u~P&:~ck~~~ ~~~tS~~s w~s the bu~tery door's original position 
~e _ ~~~~~~~~ 

and hinges of a half door or 
bar, now gone, with bolt holes 
near the bottom, Moreover 
the mention of "the strong 
beere buttry " in some house
keeping accounts for 1668, 
which remain at Haddon, 
show<; there were two. Some 
old inventories also exist in 
the building but no black 
jacks are mentioned in them. 
At Belvoir Castle, ho\\<ever, 
to which the Duke of Rut
land's ancestors removed from 
Haddon at the beginning of 
the 18th century, are a num
ber of old papers referring to 
Haddon Hall which show tha.t 
drinking jacks were in use 
there down to a late period. 
As recently as 1735 "a large 
leather Jack" is mentioned 
"in Mrs. Bignold's Room." 
In 1623 there were in the 
Pantry, "of Leather J acks 

FIg . 56. Corner of the Gr<a t H all . Oakham Castle. great and small, five "; and 
in 1638, "five Leather Jacks" 

~n th~ buttery; in r6.p , ". In ye Butterie, Leather lacks, 5," probably the same 
Jugs 111 each case. Black Jacks are also mentioned among the vessels at Belvoir 
Castle in the 17th century. 
. The ~laborat~ ,fastenings of ancient buttery hatches were necessary to keep 
out undeSIrable VIsItors, and to protect the dispensers of liquor from intimidation. 
This was effected sometimes by making the hatch an aperture in a thick wall , 
closed by a door of its own, of which kind there were several examples in Oxford, 
notably an interesting 15th century one at Magdalen College. 

Where the buttery-hatch was an opening through the wall the base of the 
aperture formed a shelf for the placing of black jacks, as at Sudeley Castle, Glou
cestershire. This aperture opens into the gateway, not into the hall (which would 
have a buttery of its own) , and was probably used for serving liveries of food and 
drink to the dependents of the castle and for the refreshment of wayfarers. The 
buttery door at Christ Church, Oxford, is recessed under a pointed enclosing arch, 
and by the side of it, under the same arch, is a small hatch with a pointed head. 
In the doorway is a half-door with a ledge at the top, hinged in front of the original 
door, which fills t he whole space. 
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The beauti ful hall of vVilliam of \Vykeham at ~ ew College is an excellent 

example of the ancient dining hall ; and the buttery in " the screens" at the lower 
end of it admirably illustrates the arrangements for dispensing drink in a 15th 
century house. Of the three a rches beyond the carved oak screen the one to the 
left is the buttery doorway (Fig. 60). The wall is covered to a considerable height 
with ?ak panelling, carved with the" linen fold pattern," and over the buttery 
door, 111 t he spandrils of the arch, are small figures of servers carrying black jacks 
and flagons, as described in Chapter III .' The door itself is in two distinct halves, 
but t he lower one is evidently an addition, as it is hung to the outer edge of the 
splay of t he dool"\l"ay and a piece has been cut from the panelling to make room 
for t he projecting shelf: probably the original door had a hatch in the upper part 
and fi lled the \I'hole arch. From the buttery a curious stone newel staircase 
gi\'es acee":; t o t he \'a ulted cella r. 

l\ Ja ny passage:; in old plays show that the buttery-hatch of a great house 
had a st rong a tt ract ion fo r very \'arious persons. In Davenant's "Unfortunate 
LO\'e r,;," it is said of a man \\'ho was sneaking about in a mysterious manner: 
" He looks as if he had a black jack under his cloak, and came to beg bouge at 
the buttery.'" 

I n " ]\lncedorus, " a play once assigned to Shakespeare, and first printed in 
1598, " fo r \\"ill iam Iones dwelling a t Holborne conduit, at the sign of the Gunne," 
a elo\\"!1 ",hen told to go about his business says" I 'll go to the buttery-hatch 
to Thomas t he butler for a jack of beer and t here fo r an hour I'll so belabour 
mvself."'-

- Constant p rohibi tions seem to ha\" e been required to keep men from haunting 
the buttery, and dO\\,!1 to the end of the 17th century there were many rules 
made 1)\' t he ancien t La \\' Societies of London for that purpose; for example, 
to c hecl~ " the great access in to the buttery by the fellows" of the Inner Temple 
' a t , befo re and after di nner and supper time," in the year 1622.4 The Black 
300k5 of Lineoln '~ Inn also contain many entries recording such rules. In I?06 
, no fello\\' except t ile benchers sha ll come within the buttery hatch at any tIme 
'xcept \\'hen he bringeth a stranger to drink but shall be served with drink at 
he buttery hatch." In 1679 it was" ordered that the hatch at the buttery 
'oor be kep t shutt , and that no person but a gentleman of this Societye or a 
,erson introduced by such be suffered to come into the buttery." 

Ancient buttery bars have a bolt placed at the bottom of the lower half-door, 
) tha t it could not be reached by leaning over from outside, and in the one at 
"ew College t here is a lever arrangement by which the butler could draw the 
Jlt by pressing \"ith his foo t when his hands were occupied in carrying jacks 
: beer. 

An incident in " George Siln r' s Paradoxes of Defence," printed about the 
iddle of the 16th century,S gives a \'ivid picture of a scene enacted at a buttery 
lor, anu shows tha t a black jack may sometimes become" a jack of defence." 
escribing an altercation between two t eachers of fencing, an Italian and an 
nglishman, the author says" With that word scorne the maister of defence 

1 See pages 88 and 89 and F ig. 40 on page 9 1. 
2 Act r., Scene 1. 
3 Old English P lays, 1874, p . 21 8. 
4 I nner Temple Records, pp. 40 & 132. 
5 The book had becom e extremely scarce a hu ndred yea rs ago, and some extracts were re-printed in 1807, 

111 Grosc ' ~ Anti quarian Repertory. 
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was verie much moved and up with his greate English fist and stroke maister 
Vincentio suche a boxe on the eare that he fell over and over, his legges just against 
a butterie hatch whereon stood a great blacke jacke ; the maister of defence 
fearing the worst against Vincentio his rising, catcht the blacke jacke into his 
hand being more than half full of beere. Vincentio lustily start up laying his 
hand on his dagger, pointed with the other hand, saying, Very well: I will cause 
to lie in the gaile for this geare, r, 2, 3, 4 yeares. And well said the maister of 
defence since you will not drinke no "ine, will you pledge me in beere? I drinke 

to all the cowardly knaves 
. in England, and I think 

thee to be the veriest 
coward of them all: with 
that he cast all the beere 
upon him: notwithstanding 
Vincentio having nothing 
but his guilt rapier and 
dagger, and the other for 
his defence the blacke 
jacke, would not at that 
time fight it out." 

This (and other passages 
in old authors) seems to 
suggest that it was custom
ary to leave one of the 
larger jacks standing full, 
or partly full, of liquor, 
that it might be avail
able at short notice Milton, 
in "Colasterion," one of 
his prose pamphlets on 
Divorce, speaking of an 
imaginery serving - man 
says: "hee runs to the 
black jack, fills his flagon, 
spreds the table and servs 

Fig. 57. The Doorway to H all, Stokcsay. Up the dinner."· 

THE XVI. CENTURY HALL. 

At the beginning of the r6th century leathern vessels were still much used in 
~ngland. The domestic habits of the people changed slowly as their surroundings 
Improved, and the added comfort of t?e houses was chiefly in respect of the 
parlours and chambers. The hall was still used for the chief meals thouah it had 
beco~l1e of less import~nce in proportion to the rest of the house, it was the great 
publIc apartment as hItherto. The t endency (noted in " Piers Plowman H) among 

I Works of John Milton, 1867, Vol. IV., p . 367. 
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~orma n Font at H oo k :\orton , Oxon . 
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he aristocracy to take their meals in private, t hough increasing, was not viewed 
lith favour by royalty, and Henry VIII . absolutely forbade it in his own palaces, 
s is shown by th e Ordinances issued at Eltham in the seventeenth year of his 
eign, wherein it is set forth" that sundry noblemen , gentlemen and others doe 
1Uch delight and use to dyne in corners and secret places not repairing to the 
ing's chamber or hall" and orders" dyning of noblemen in corners to be left.'" 

The cup board or dresser on which stood the vessels of ilver (which were 
ften as mu ch for show as for use) ' had been one of the few pieces of furniture 
:1 the hall , but was now often placed in the parlour, though a passage in " Romeo 
nd Juliet. " 5ho\\5 it to be still part of the hall furniture in Shakespeare's time, 
s v"hen they are clearing the hall at Capulet's house for the dance, one of the 
ervants exclaims ":\ wa\, with the joint-stools, remove the court-cupboard, 
)ok to the plate I " 3 -

In the passage \\'hich runs beneath the minstrel's gallery, the buttery bar was 
lways placed. H ere the butler and his helpers saw that sufficient liquor for the 
.ay's consumption was provided, and superintended the dispensing of it at meal 
imes; and here in most cases a row of leather pots awaited the servers who 
arried the liquor into hall. In the buttery also hung the leather bottles-· 
Hely as many as half-a-dozen, ready to be filled for the hunting party or other 
xcursion. 

In early times the buttery \\-as often called the spence, because it was the place 
t which the liquor \\'as dispensed. Chaucer says of a corpulent monk "AI 
inolent as botel in the spence." A late instance of the use of the term occurs 
rnong the Stratford-on-Avon MSS. , in an inventory, dated 1603, of the goods 
[ R [chard Boyce, where "iij lether bottles and a warming pan " are stated to 
e in " The Spence or buttrey. ". \Yhen meals were served the jacks were taken 
}Wl1 to the cellar by the butler's assistants, for which purpose there was generally 
fl ight of steps from the buttery direct to the cellar, so that when filled, the 

Lcks could be brough t up and delinred to the servers over the bar or through 
Ie hatch . The au thor of the" Sen-ing ~Ian's Comfort," written in 1598, speaks 
: " the blacke Jack ietting from haul to butterie from butt erie to barrell, from 
ll'rell back for the haul's health . " 5 Among the household effects of the Earl of 
orthumberland, when journeying into France in 1514, were two leather bottles 
ld six black jacks for the buttery.6 

Compton \Vynyates has an excellent example of the 16th century hall, retain
g all the earlier arrangements but having throughout its elaborate detail a 
eatment very characteristic of its own time. A very large but late black jack, 
ready described,' stands on th e great hall table. \Vhen the long ball-rooms, 
e sumptuously decorated dining-rooms and parlours so characteristic of what 
e called " Elizabethan" houses had become fashionable a t the beginning of 
e 17th century, the hall was no longer so important a feature as it had been in 
great man's house, but it is probable that black jacks, especially those which 

1 Har!' ;1[ 55. Prin ted hy Soc. o f Ant. 1790. p . 195, cap . 52. 
:2 Sloe <lllotation on p a(!f" 42 from P epys ' D ia ry . 
. 1 .\c1 ~ , Sce n e I 
" .l I ,-c . .\[SS., Vo!. ' -11. , :-10. 53. 
,~ The ;en -i ng.man' s Comfort, p . 108. 
~ Gro,e s .-\ nt. Repertnn·. 1\'. , pa2e 346. 
I Sec pa Qc 122 <:.up .n, . 
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were mounted in silver , and otherwise elegantly made, were still used at the table 

of t he lord. f 1 dined together in hall, such as 
In establishments where nlumbedrsho I?~or e they were still in great favour 

king's palaces, colleges, scho? s a!1 OSpI a s, 
and the hall retained its ancIent Importance. 

Fig. 58. The Great H all, Stokesay . 

I Boter. " Et de ijsvijd receptis pro ij .. pipes veteribus 'pro cerevisia inaponenda. Et de iiijd. receptis pro xvi 
ci phis ligneis usi tatis. Et de V IIS receptl~ pro IJ trowes pro .. droppyngcerevisiae . . Et de vJd recepbs 
pro j tonnell , et pro j tubb pro lotlOne clphorum. Et de IlJs receptis pro IX ollis de corno nlgro. 
Summa vijsxd." Test. Ebor., XLV. Vol. of Surtees Society, p. 80. 



THE SURROU~DINGS OF LEATHER VESSELS 

ij K en'yng kny\'s ijj knyves in a schethe, the haftys of every (ivory) \ .. 'ith nayles 
gilt. j payre galon Bottellys of one sorte. iijj galon pottis of lether, Item iij pottelers 
of leth er. Item j grete t ankard , ij grete and huge Botellis. Item xiiij Candyl
stykks of laton. " Tankards were ah\'ays of wood and in the I5th century it was 
not necessary to specify the material of bottles, especially of quart and gallon 
hottles, and two so great and huge that th eir capacity is left to the imagination. 

J acob Austin, cordwainer of Birmingham, in I679, had" In the Buttereye, 
r black J ack, r manse trappe, 2 wooden platters and a Iren." 

LEATHER VESSELS IN KINGS ' PALACES. 

It has been pointed out by Professor Thorold Rogers that wine (which we 
regard as a luxury ) " our forefathers five hundred years ago were enabled to use 
freely and cheaply and procure at low rates in the common inns on the road, 
at a time when communication and t ravel were certainly neither so easy nor so 
frequent as a t present, and land and water carriage were far dearer.'" But ale 
was nenrtheless th e national beverage, not only in the sense in which it is so 
still, but to a far greater degree, without distinction of class, age, or sex. In the 
king's palace folks drank ale and drank it out of leather. 

Such \'essels \\"f.: re regularly bought in those times for use in the royal palaces. 
They occur in the Wardrobe accounts of King Richard II. , I383 to I 386, at the 
Record Office. In the" Account of Alan de Stokes, three pairs of bottles are 
mentioned, and in the" Account of John Macclesfield," in I398, two pairs of 
bottles and ten pots of boiled leather, x ollis de correo bullito .. In the twentv-first 
year of the sam e reign, under the account of Simon Bache, Treasurer of the Hostel, 
the Clerk of the Buttery paid to J ohn Launde, " Botelmaker," of London, five 
shillings for a pair of gallon bott les and three for a pair of half-gallon bottles.3 

Another manuscript of Henry IV. , or earlier , shows that a pair of bottles and a 
pot were bought from " Richard Stanes, Botelmaker," for the use of our lord 
th e King." 

r n the first year of the same King's reign there were as many as twenty 
t\\ O bottles, t\\'enty of which are specified as being of leather, "j pari Botelhs 
de coreo" and " x pari bottellis de coreo" mentioned in the account of William 
Louency in the Queen's Remembrancer's Wardrobe. s 

In th e year I 390, when H enry IV., then Earl of Derby, was preparing for a 
journey to Prussia, his Clerk of the Buttery purchased in London before starting 
two leather pots holding a gallon each and six more holding half-a-gallon each.6 

Later t han this there is evidence that such vessels were in use in the households 
of our Kings and Queens for more than three centuries. At least as late as the 
reign of King William III. and Queen Mary II ., black jacks and wooden cups 
were used as part of the furniture of the royal establishment. 

I History of Agric ultu re and Prices in England , 1866. Vol. I. , p . 624. 
2 Exchequer Q.R. Wardrobe enroll ed Acco unt s. Roll 5. 
3 " i j pari botell is ga loners vs; pro j pa ri bot t ell is potellers iijs." DUChy of Lancaster R ecords Class 

X X VIII., Bundle I . Xo. 8. ' 
4 "Rico. Stanes Botelmaker pro j pair de Botell , Potellers et j pott Galan 'ab eo empt' ad dci Dni Regis." 

E xchequer Acc. Q.R., W ardrobe. 1\'0. 406. 
5 Exc hequer Q.R . \ \"a rdrobe Accou nts. R oll S. 
6 "Clcrico buterie super sen ·isie. per ma nu s j ohannis Atteha lle pro ij ollis coreis ga!oners, et pro vj ollis 

corels potellers ab ipso emptis. apud London. xs viij d ."- Expenses of the Earl of Derby, edited 
by ~ liss L. Toulmin·Smith . for t he Camden Soc .. 1 89~ , p . 18 . 
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In the year 1790 the Socie.ty of. Antiquaries printed a series of Ordinance~ 
wh ich had been drawn up at vanous hmes for the control of the Royal Household, 
most of them are preserved in the British Museum and a !~w other places. 2 The 
third of these Ordinances was called the Black Book of h .ll1g ~~w~rd IV., and 
,,·as drawn up in that reign, for the better management of the I~ll1g s house~old: 
Among the duties ascribed to the Contr?ller of the Household IS the followll1g . 
" By whose supervision the Thesaurere I S dyscharged from many partycular a~
comptes of thynges dyspensed in household ...... tha t elles should be expressed ll1 
e\.ery small partiycularitie , as of every pewter dysshe, cup of tr~e, pottes of lethyr 
or ertlte as of other many small and infinite spyces, and othyr thll1ges." In the same 
docume~1t under the head" Office of Pycher-house and cup-house," are set forth 
the c1ut ic~ of "fowcr honest yomen and diligent. Them ought to fetche the 
pottes with drinke in the halle at the highe dayes, that ~archalles, Ushers and 
Aumoners may sce the full measures; or elles they make It up, as the controllers 
and clerks of the buttery and kychyn have marked the pottes. The chief yoman 
of tln "s office hathc in charge under the serjeant of sellar , the Kepeinge of all the 
pottes and cuppes of sih·er and of leather, tankardes, and earth or ashen cuppes, 
coffyrs, gardevyaundes, hangers and all other stuffe of this office. " 3 

A document among the H arleian MSS., which consists of a list of furniture 
in Henry VIII. 's Palaces, and is dated 14 September, I. Edward VI., mentions 
two" lether pottes " among the" kechyne stuffe " at Oatlands in Surrey, a palace 
of that King,· and such vessels are also enumerated in the Royal Ordinances made 
at Eltham Palace, in the seventeenth year of King H enry VIII.,5 under" An 
E stimate vicw of such requisite Provicions and other Incydents as be to be had 
ann providcd for the expences of the King's Household." They do not seem to 
have been very numerous judging by the proportion the cost of them bears to 
t he outlay on other vessels. "Asshen cuppes in the yeare by estimation," came 
to £zo. "Empty Pipes and Coupridge of Ale" to £26 13s. 4d., but Leather 
Potts, " by estimation," were only £5 . Probably the smallness of the amount 
\\"as due to the last ing qualities of the jacks. Such pots in th e King's palace were 
used for various purposes . A document printed in Leland's "Collectanea," 
gi\·es an account of the ceremonial at th e birth and christening of a child born 
t o th e reigning so,"ereign. It is headed " Ordinances by Margaret Countesse of 
R ichmond and Derby, as to what preparation is to be made against the 
Deli \"eraunce of a Queen, as also for the Christening of the Childe," and is said to 
have been written in the reign of Henry VII. After a detailed account of the 
ceremonial to be observed at the christening, which was of a gorgeous character, 
t here is a passage beginning, " As touchinge such Necessaries as belonge unto the 
Child. First he must have a riche Mantell of Clothe of Golde with a longe Traine, 
furred throughout with Ermyn." Among these necessaries is " a greate Potte 
of Lether for Water."6 

!'> huge bom1?ard incised with a crown and the initials of Queen Elizabeth, 
now 111 the posseSSIOn of Lord vValsingham, has already been described in Chapter V. 

1 Collection of Ordi na n ces a n d Regula tion s for the R oyal Household 1790. 
2 [-Ta r!. MSS .. 1642 . ff. 1- 196. ' 
:3 ,\ Co ll ection of Ord ina n ces and Hegulation s for th e Governm ent of the R oyal Household 1790 
4 H ar!. :-[SS. , I.J 19a. f. 278. ' . 
~ ;'a r l. ::-ISS .. printerl. b\· Soc. of Ant.. 1790, p. 195 . 
G D e rebus Ang ltcanls Opuscula Varia," printed in Leland's Collectanea, 1770. p. 183. 
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The Accounts of the Annual Expenses of that Queen in the forty-third year of her 
reign are printed \,ith the same R oyal Ordinance already quoted, and have the 
passage" the Yeomen of the Picher-house hath roo. yearely and three dishes 
of meat e\·ery m eale for him and his three fellows, the two groom and page, he 
hath the charge of silver pottes, jack es, 
and \I'ooden cuppes, \vhich are to b e 
used for sen' ice as neede shall require. ". 

In an anonymous article on " H ome 
Life in t he Olden Time " in the" Leisure 
Hour " for 1884, the author says that 
Oueen EliLabeth un one occasion ordered 
(, L\I'O ledcr pots." and J ames 1. la ter still, 
t\I'O " blacke jackes ." ~ 0 references are 
gin'n, and I han not bcen ahle to \'erify 
the sta tements. but there is every proba
bili t y of their being correct. 

\\·hcn H ey\\"Ood. in 1635, \\Tote of 
"the grea t black J acks and bombards" 
bein g llsed a t the l\:ing's Court: it \I'as 
prcsuma ])ly the co urtiers \1'110 \\'ere drink
ing from t·hem . If so, black jacks were 
not desp ised hy a E. ing "ho has the 
reputation of bei ng an enlightened patron 
of t he arts. T his sonreign, \\'hen Prince 
of \\·ale,;. had lea th ern pots great and 
small in his home at St . J ames's Palace, 
b\' the l"\' idel1 ce of a document in the 
pos>-e>-"ion of :lIr. H an 'ey of St . James's 
Strcct. a 1<. 0 \ '01 ] \\ 'arrant on \·ellum, ~~~~?== 
signed at the'top "Charles P. " \\'hich ---=:' 
gi\'b orders for th e contenting and pay- F ig . 59. The Buttery, Stokesay, Shropshire. 

ment of divers persons for certam 
furniture and reparations at St . James's House " this haulf yeare last past, . . .. . . 
and foure harde hides off strong oxe-lether, four heathe brushes and one h e<l:re 
brush , large paper bookes bound in lether, t wo greate bla~ke J ackes, a gespm, 
and t\\O brasse candlesticks." "Gespin ," as already explamed ,3 was the name 
oftcn giwn in the 16th and 17th centuries to a mug of leather . . 

l eI "-lldl.ltlT 1". van ous Jarge black Jacks are commented upon whIch are 
inci5ecl \\ith the initials of Charles 1. , and are now in public or private collections 
anel sCI"Cral great leathern pitch ers engraved with the name and coat of arms 
of Oli\'cr Crom,,·ell han already been described in the same chapter. If genuine 
one must imagin e them to haw got into private Puritanical custody immediately 
after the R est oration, or their inscriptions would not be likely t o remain. 

).)0 large black jacks are m entioned in the R oyal Ordinances made by direction 
of Charles II ., though without doubt they were still used. We know by a passage 
in Dugdale's" Originales Judicales " that wooden cups were still in voguc at the 
Court in t his reign, t hough abandoned in some great establishments,' and a leather 

1 :)el' rage 225 . 2 See page 15 S1I pra. 3 See page 125 slIpr2 . 4 See page 127 supra. 
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3 See page 125 slI pr3. 4 See page 127 supra. 
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mug called a "gispen" incidentally occu.rs in. the above Ordinanc~s. .Under 
" The Serving of All night" is a passage m whIch one of the wa!ch IS dIrected 
to go " incontinently to the Buttery for t?e King's ale, there to rec~lVe three cupes 
of ash and ale, and to give them the sa~e thereof;' one of the saId watch oug~t 
to fetch a pott and a gespin atte the PIcher-house for ale and wyne for the saId 
\vatch .'" . . " . 

In the days before gas and petroleum had made It possIble to turn mght 
into day, " there was less temptation to remain out o~ bed long after da.rk, and ~ar~y 
retiring was universal. It was therefor~ found de~Irable to have sohd and llqu~d 
refreshment at hand during the long mghts .. ThIS w~s much more the case m 
mediaeval times when meals were earlier than m the reIgn of C~arl~s II., but even 
at this time the serving of " All-night " was not neglecte.d. L1v~nes of food and 
drink were served to all visitors and members of the famIly , and m the b~drooms 
\\'ere frequently curious little cupboards, somewhat on the plan of a rabbIt-hutch 
and not much larger , \vith open fronts of turned bars. These were bed-room 
livery cupboards, of which two fine examples are preserved at St. Alban's Cathe-
dral, where they are used for doles of bread . . ' 

Pots of leather would be very frequently used for livenes of dnnk served 
for " all night," as they \\"ere considered peculiarly suitable for ale, and in houses 
where black jacks have been in use in recent times the servants speak highly of 
their keeping qualities and the way in which the ale left standing in them, even 
the night through , is fresh and drinkable next morning. 

Another Harleian manuscript, called the " Establishment of the Household 
of King William and Queen Mary" and dated 1689, shows that black jacks and 
wooden cups were then in use in the royal palaces. Among the incidentals to be 
allowed in such proportions as the officers of the Green Cloth shall find necessary 
for " Our Service and for the service of Our Royal Consort," the amount for 
" black jacks , tubbs, tray-bowles, and white cupps" was not to exceed £36 per 
annum. 

BOTTLE-HORSES. 

In most of t he royal hous~h old regulations, from which many of the above 
ex trac ts have been taken, are hsts of the horses on the permanent establishment, 
and among them are generally a number of "Bottle-horses." Commentators in 
archaeological journals have interpreted this word" bottle," as meaning bundle 
or burden, but there are several reasons against accepting that view. The horses 
that were reserved for burden carrying had other appellations such as "pack
horse, " " sumpter horse, " " mail horse," etc., and considerable numbers of them 
were required to carry the baggage. The number of bottle-horses is generally 
two or three, a very mad equate number for Royal baggage. 3 They must have 
been ho~ses attached to the B.utler's department for carrying liquor for use on the 
way, as m the cellars of the dIfferent royal palaces there would be no lack of wine 
or beer for the use of the Court when in residence. An incident at the end of 

I Tha t is, to taste of each cup to show that they were not poisoned. 
2 Harl. ~I SS. , pnnted by Soc. of Ant. in 1790. 
3 In Henry VIll. 's Ordinances the number of bottle-horses is three and of sumpter or baggage horses 

seven, 



BOTTLE H ORSES 

the 16th century, \yhich illustrates the system of supplying Royalty with drink 
while travelling, is mentioned by Thomas Wright. The ale provided for Queen 
Elizabeth at one of the houses (Wright 
says probably Grafton), where she rested 
on her \\"ay to Kenilworth, was too 
strong. In a letter written by the E arl 
of Leicester to Lord Burghley, he says: 
" But \\"e \vere fayne to London with 
bottells, to KenehYorth, to dyvers other 
places \\"here ale was, her owen here was 
such strong as there \\'as no man able to 
drink it. It did pu t her very farr out of 
temper," etc.' The letter is da ted J une 
28th, 1575· 

There is every reason for supposing 
that the bottle-horses carried bot t les of 
leather. As late as the time of J ames I. 
there was a Yeoman of the Bottles . 
" H e hath 1005. a yeare and is to carry 
win e and drinke for the king \\"hen his 
l\Iaj esty rideth abroade." H e is also to 
haye for his fee" all the drinking to\\'e11s 
dampned." Passages in the orders dic
tating the prepara tions for t he marriage 
of Hcnr\ ' VIII. 's sister, }Iary Tudor , in 
ISq, seem to settle the qu-est ion, as a 
" bottell horse and sadell " are definit el\' 
stated to be "flJr her flagons," \\'hife 
there \la~ a som ptL'r horse" for her trus
sing bcdcle and a nother for her cofres," 
and a " male horse " in addition.' Fig . 60. Buttery-hat ch at N ew College, showing 

carvings of b lack jacks, etc. 

l\IONASTIC VESSELS OF LEATHER. 

The period during which monasticism prevailed in this country was the time 
when \-essels of leather were most in vogue, and as we have seen in the case of the 
black jack, they found, naturally enough, a place in the monastic household. 

I n th e qth and 15th centuries th ey \\"ere (more especially the bottle) articles 
of n tlue and used by \\'ealthy people. In 1381 the Abbey of Durham paid ISS . 
for t en pots of leather and a pair of great bottles for the lord Prior (10 ollis cor. et 
! pare 11lugne botellorum pro d'no Priore I5sY They paid to James the Boteler. 
111 .1397, three and thr~epence for leathern stoups for the chamber of the lord 
Pr~or (pro. stoppes core~ empt pro camera d' lli Prim'is 3S. 3d.)' In I4II, the 
rnor of F111chale kept t,,·o leather bottles that would hold two gallons of wine 

1 <lueen Elizabeth and her Times. by Thos. " ·rig ht. Vol. II .• p. 12. 
2 Pnnted ln " Mary Tudor, Queen of France." by ;\Iary Croom Brown, p. 257. 
3 Surtep5 Soc ., Vol. CI II. , p. 592 . 
~ lb .• p. 601. 
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(i ' ~dres capientes ij la aenas vini) in his study.' Two leather beer vesse~s 
w)1ich "",ere probably bottles, were bought .for Du~~am .Abbey <l:t a cost of .~~ . ~~~ 
rrg. They held two gallons and arc descnbed as ~bbls de cono pr~ ~erevlsl:. _ 

J Such things varied in value, but as poor matena~ or workmans IIp was o~ 
bidden thc difference would chiefly dcpend on the plamness or otherwIse of theIr 
trcatm~nt ; and on their size. When used by the poorer classes the,y we~e generally 
the property of their employers. In 1517 the Canons of St. Mary s Pnory, Hu~t
in o'd~n, gave 3d. fo r " a botell for the ne~eherd ."3 The Convent of the Augustme 
Ol'='der of st. Bridget at Sian Abbey, MIddlesex, purchased two leather bottles 
for IS. 3d. each in 1530, and the sam.c entry shows that they were f~r y1C usc 
of the car ter. 4 They were , however , stIll used by ~he heads of m~)I1asteI1cs as well 
a s by tlt(~ir servants. In a journal kept by \iVll},lam Moore, Pnor of ~?rcester, 
he records that in 1532 he bought in London two letherne bottells.. for 2S. 
Thi s journal of the last Prior, whi.ch is still in thc .ol.d gatc-tower of the Cathedral 
precincts, is a paper folio, bound m vellum, contammg memoranda, and accounts 
of his personal expen:-ses,.I . . . 

There sccms reason to beheve that the Pnor kept these bottles at one of hIS 
granges for his o\\'n l~SC. 1:Ie probably used them in tra,:,elling, and in the chase. 
The leisured classes, mc1udlllg the occupants of monast en es, were extremely fond 
of hunting, hawking, and fowling. 

Of Chaucer's monk, we are told that 

« Greyhoundes he hadde as swift as fowel in flight; 
Of prickyng and of huntyng for the hare, 
Was al his lust, for no cost wolde he spare." 

In such pursuits a wine bottle of leather, such as those of the Prior of Finchale, 
capabJe oJ holding two gal lOllS of wine, would be more in harmony with the tastes 
of the times than th e modern pocket flask. Nor were their views as to « sport" 
at all like ours; the numbers of nets, luring bells and other sporting implements 
c.. re very ~1Umcroll s. in Prior Moore's diary and suggest very business-like methods 
for se llrlng t!1e ml .c1 fowl and B'ame wInch was everywhere so plentiful. 

A favourIte resld (~nce .?f Pnor foore wa his grange at Crowle, which, as may 
he s~en b.y t~l C ~ketch at FIg. 55 . \vas a beautiful building. It was till fifty years 
a;;o lll.iact. WItIl Its c11apeJ, grea~ hall, and. even the moat, an account of the making 
of \\'ll1c11 IS recorded III the dIary . ThIS old grange, at which the two leather 
bottles were probably kept, was in r860 des troyed, for no apparent reason, by the 
owner, who was kill ed shortly after. One can only regret that it was not shortly 
before. 

It will be noticed that in latcr records the bottles are more frequently specified 
as leathern. In ~he year !:,)23 the Priory.of Durham paid fourpence for mending 
O!'C , as t~1C [ollowlllg ll1argl1:al note occurs 111 the Bursar's accounts: (( pro emenda-
~lo~~mlUs ~otellae-=l~ con~ 4cl . .:_ A~<;~ at the _Monastery ~n Holy Island, when 

J Priory of Finr halc , Surters Sor. Vol. VI., p. 156. 
~ l\ ccOUn! Ho ll s. Sl!rt('es Soc. Vol. I X ., p. 86 . 
::I ):I chols IllustratIons of !I1ann('r~ a nd E xpenses 1797 292 
1 1\ . HI S[fJ;"y of Agri cu lture and Prices, (Hogel's). Vol. 1 v.,Pi>. 613. 
~ ! IJI <; ~rs . !JetS 11.')\,: been prin ted hy the Worc. Historical Societ . 
;) Llber l3ursam E cc!eslae Du nchn ensis," Vol. XVIII. , Surtees loc .• p . 293. 
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(( the S tatc of the House as quitted by John Castell, Prior of the same, A.D. IS33, " 
was recorded, tl lcrc wcre in the buttery (( ij drynkyng crosy , 6 cups, and 2 lether 
bottelles. ", 

;\ t tl1e Col lege of Ling£ield in Surrey in 1545 there were two butteries, each 
con taining leather \'essels. In (( The Botry " were It It'm ij lethem Jacks viijd. 
It'm .A lctltern BotteH iijd." Also in "The Botry next the kechyn" there was 
" A lethern BottelJ of a Galon iiijd."2 Among the goods of Jane Law on, last 
Prioress of :\esham, at the house to which she retired on a pension at the Dis
solu tion, there were at her death in 1557 (( A lether bottell and a puder basinge," 
worth lwenly pence in the buttery.3 An inventory taken at the Dissolution 
of til e Priory of .\Iin :=, t er in Kent , gi\'es " j lether pot and a woode tankard" in 
1I1 c " C; rea tc Bathe" amongst much pewter.~ 

. ,, 'n:.cs~. ~~~l1lp l ~' :; a,~'e .no t \'ery numerous, but toget~er with those in Chapter III. 
tIle) \,\_111 sen e to lllu:,t rate .the llS~ of leather vessels 111 the domestic departments 
of ~~1(:-:.e (~ lcl monast1c bodtes ",l11ch four hundred years ago were a roachin 
t~1e lI. ell~ , and of whose halls and refectories there remain but the turf-cl~~ fou d ~ 
hOIlS, or bare deserted chambers wherein is now n a 

" ~ 0 mark of leath ern jack or metal can, 
:\ 0 cup, no horn, no hospitable token." 

--.... 
F it; , til. L~alllt~r Bottle 111 H ax e)" Church , York~hirc. 

LEATHERN VESSELS I N CHURCHES. 

\ -esse!", of lea th er , being as a rule a part of the domestic outfit of those old 
co nl1lHlll it i<..' " \\'ere a fea ture of th e refectory rather than the church, but they 
were aL 0 llsed for more strictly ecclesiastical purposes. 

Chalices of a kind of leather are mentioned in Ducange's Glossary, in which 
he quotes lhe foll owing from the Edict of the Council of Treves which met in 

I l\;; in c's ::-;or lh Dmham. 
C! Smrcv Arr ha ologir:a l CollecUons. VO!. VII.. p. 236. 
:l \ I'i ll s a nd I ll \'c nl () nc~. \ ·n!. II. of Su rtees Soc .• p, IS7 . 
.j ,\ rehacologia Carlli a rla. \ '01. \ ' 11., p. 295 . 
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. n fur ther to celebrate within our 1310 :' ,( We forbId t hat anyone shall fresun:~.a ~r lead or of Hide or of brass or 
province, with a chalice ,?f wood orr~a~~~l~~l l~e doubted, however, if the read~ng 
of clectruJ11 or of bronze. It .m~h" edh ion of Ducange t he same quota~lOn 
is correc t , for under fJMttrctn m e . s~l!le which apart from the context, pomts 
is given with p c'utre lor j}C ,tc: a :vana l?n .' f ewter 3 

t'o p eltYlt11l, ~ word us~d in m~(haeval mven;~~l~~r °t~l~ ur ~ses of 1/ bottling " 
Bot tles 1tl early y mes. w~le. not ofteg ~'litt le ractd~d fill the 16th century, 

as it is now understood, tillS havmg ~:e~) e~ were J sed for the carrying, not the 

storing, of liquor . Glass bottles were very 
rare before the 15th century, and f?r a long 
time after were only used for thmgs of a 
precious or very perishable nature. After 
tll is time bo ttles of metal became more 
common, though they were not usually of 
large size like the leather ones. 

I. 

Fig. 62 

D Oll! 11'.1)" to Ch urc h I io ust!, 1.udlo w. 

The leather bottle being the ordinary 
bottle of the co untry t ill the 16th century 
it was not strange tha t it should find its 
way in to churches, as a receptacle for the 
sacramental wine, Such vessels were not 
likely, however, to be described as leather 
bottles till others were becoming well known. 
In tbe Churchwarden's Accounts for the 
parish of Leverton in Lincolnshire is the 
entry uncleI' the year 1528 "For a wine 
boUcH ijd ."4 The material is not stated, 
but there is evidence in another entry occur
ring immediately after, 1/ for sesening of yc 
wyne bottel jd.," which satisfied the editor 
of the accounts that it was made of leather. 

" Fifty years later t he clJurcll\\'ardens of \Ving, Buckinghamshire, paid IS. 6d. 
for .a tynllf' \~'Yne baUd [or the churcll," ·1 which, not being of leather, did not 

req ~tJ re seasomng. In a , "olume of accounts in All Saints' Church, H ereford, is 
an l11' "cntory of c11urch goods in which, under th e datc r62I, is the entry: " It. 
X II Birtcllsyf leather ," which seem to have been botells. As in those days wine 
:"<1S drawn from ~l, e woo.d, tl lcse church bottl es were no doubt used for carrying 
It from some nClgllbounng cellar or more frequently from the nearest town. 
Items of expense incurred in so carrying it are very frequent in old church accounts, 
as for instancc a t CraLLielcl in 1592, " pd. for iij pyntes of wynne againste Whissone 
Sundday xviij d. P el to J ames Fall e f or fetching it from H olisur iijd."6 

1 " rllle)',lic:imlts tie quis coY/on cum calict ligneo vel vi/reo vel S/OI111 &O vel plumbeo vrl de Pelte vel de aUI'icalqo 
vel da elec/Yo infya Hos/rom prollillcia11l lI iteriliS celcbrarc preStlHw/e. "-Ducange, P :lTi s, 1845, Vul. , . , p. 183. 

2 Vol. S. p. 183, Col. 2. . 'b I ' 
3 In th(' lI'ill of llugh l.r<l fltham of York, proved in 1409, " j quart o ' l~ de peltro, J dosan vas I us PI' tn, 

i ij vasiR l'eltri "occurs. "Testa. Ehor.," Vol. X L V. of Surtees Soc., p . 48. 
4 AJ'c iTaf.'ulogi;1. , ".., 1. X1.T. 
5 Arcl1<l ~ ologin . Vul. XXXVI. 
6 Cratfield Parish Papers, 1895. p. 120. 
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In the parish church of Haxey in York hire a fine leather bottle of about 
a gallon was in modern times discovered, with other lumber of eccle iastical char
a~ter" a t th,e bot tom of a disused cupboard, A will be een b the ketch at 
F Ig , 61, It ,IS a late development of, the keg-shaped bottle and has a rich piece 
of COll\'ell tlOnal ornament stamped Into 
the side, o\-er which is the date 1709, 
T here can be little doubt that its pur
po::.e was to cont ain t he Communion 
Wille'; indeed the local tradition is to 
that effect, and it has been exhibited 
at se\"C'l:al Church Congresses, 

BeJore the Reformation all churches 
and most chantr~' chapel - had , in addi
tiOll to th e chalice and paten, with phials 
al~d eructs for oil, flagons fo r carrying 
,,"llle and water. These in lhe wealthier 
minsters were of silver, but in smaller 
churches of pew ter , tin or wood , Oc
casiol1a ll~ r they \\'cre of lea lher. In an 
ill\'entor\' at the Public R ecord Office of 
t Ill' 1500(1::. o f the chantry a t La l\l o Llnt ~oy 
College. \ ' "(' IIs, in 1545 , is the item : "ij 
pOl t s of lether , Yc:de\\'id a t jd." 

They were a Iso used in churches in 
la tel' t imes, 'try pes "~Iemorials E cclesi
a tle<.d ," q uotes a ~I S, warrant of _ ovem
bt'r, I SjO , to ir Rafe Sadler, to deliver 
I\o l?L'rt Bass~k , Sergea nt of the ycslry, 
van ous surpllce:" cloth s for the table of Fig , 63, Ludlow Chu rch f" o m Ea~t. showing tile 

J J 1 b f Church H o use, t I e C lUpe , ta Ie-cloths or the body of 
th e chapel, albs, books, etc., a little pot and a g-uispin and a pair of tin 
cruet·, In Cripps' " Old Englisll Plate," "letber tankards" are mentiOl~ed as 
occurring in a church account in I,')67, but th e nam,e of the c hurc h IS not 
gi\-en, nor any ref~rence. to the "document , On t he same page a church 
illyentory is quoted 111 WhICh was a penny tanckerd of wood used as a holy 
water stock" 

Leather pots of various sizes were used in the Chapel Royal at Whitehall, 
in the reign of Charles II " as appears by a Royal warrant still exi ting, in these 
term:; : "Charles R . 'vVe will and command you that immediately upon sight 
hereof you deliver or cause to be delivered unto our well beloved servant Thomas 
I-l; l~'TleS, Esq" Sergeant of our Vestry, for the use of our Chapell these parcells 
follo\\'ing," that is to say, four surplices, etc" the" parcells" specified being 
chiefly vestments, but Bibles, Communion books, silk points for the" coapes," 
and ,', three black jacks, three gispens and one perfuming pan of iron," were 
in cluded in the list, "The warrant was given under oure signett at our Palace 
of Westminster th~, 4th day of May in the 15th year of our reigne, r663," and 
was addressed to our R t. trusty and Rt. wellbeloved cousin and councellor 
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Eclwardc Earle of Sandwich, Master of our great W~rdro~e .. '" ~he whole of the 
articles are stated to be " for the use of our Chapell,' but l.t IS qUIte proba~le tl:at 
these black jacks anci the leather mugs or « gispens " w~re lI~tended for mOIstenmg 
the tllfoats of the chorist ers. Not long before that h.me, m 1640, Eton College 
ga vc for « a Black Jack for the ~horis~ers " three shillmgs and fourpence .. 

It is likely that the black Jacks m churches were, after the 16th century, 
most aeneral1y for th e use of the choir-men. Church organs wer~ few, and the 

b singing was frequently accompamcd by a band 

Fig. 6 .. 

The P ort, r' s Lodge, I.udlmv Cast./ C' , 
wh, rr- I W" t!r ' nki n '~ j Icks \V •. r e kept 

in tll ,- 17th cen tury. 

of musicians who performed on ~he bassoon, the 
bass-viol, the fiddle , and other mstruments. It 
is proverbial that these mi!lstrel~ were a very 
thirsty class, and a black Jack m the gallery 
would have met with strong approval from th~m, 
without exciting surprise among the congreg.atlOn. 
A "Funerall Bill" of the 17th century m the 
British Museum shows that there were black jacks 
at Lincoln Cathedral at that time, It consists of 
a list of fees for a funeral which took place at the 
Ca thcdral and includes charges for the « Quire," 
workmen, etc. For the use of a « Black Jack" 
sixpence was charged.3 There is evidence that 
black jacks were kept in old churches in England 
for various purposes, but it is unlikely that they 
were used for the sacramental wine after early 
times. 

111 the Middle Ages the church was the 
common hall and meeting-place of the parish, 
sometimes the store-house also;4 and many 
churches still bear evidence of lJaving been fortified. 
Such uses might lead to jacks being kept in them. 

In later times moreover a good deal of liquor, chiefly ale, was consumed in con
nection \\'ith churches and sometimes in or about the building itself, Numerous 
items in the c11Urcll\vardcns' accounts show that this was so in the 17th and 18th 
centuries, but Harrison in 1580 speaks of the great reduction in the number of 
l( these idle wakes, guilds, fraternities, church-ales, help ales, and soule-ales, 
called also dirge-ales, -with the heathenish rioting at bride-ales, well diminished 
and laid aside " ;.i but in tim es subsequent to this, the craft -guilds often met in 
the cburch as th e religious guilds had done. At Ludlow the last surviving member 
of the. Gu~l<l of H;;tmr,nermen often described to me the meetings of the fraternity, 
early ~n l11s own lIfetIme. They wer~ called together by the ringing of one of the 
be1~s lU the church tower ar:d met 111 the south transept, where pews had been 
asslglwd to t.lI cm for centurIes, but tllcy shortl y adj ourned to the Bull tavern, 
In the records of the Company which are now in the town Museum, the minutes 

- - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - ---- -
1 (~ ld C,llcf] tl e-Dook of 1 ~1 t' Chapel Royal, Camden Soc. --- -- - - - -
? Enger s nls!'ory of Agrlc ulturc and Plices. Vol V., p . 695 . 
.J Add. )155. ,34, 14(), to. 1-10 . 

.. Six Centlll'ies of \l'ork anr! Wage$ (Rogers) , p . 66 . Also the Evolution of the English House, 
(5. O. Adely) , 18H8, Chap. X . 

5 H arrison's Descrip tion of England, A, D. 1577- 1587, in Holinshed. Vol. I., p . 138. 
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are gellerally headed: "Then the Hammermen met in the u ual place in the 
parish ch urch," b ut in 1715 power was gi en to meet el ewhere, pro ided the 
placC:' \\'as stated in th lVIinute Book. The F raternit , however, \Va tenacious of 
old customs and. continued till its di.ssolution in the I th century to meet in the 
church , One of the sillc chapels called St, J ohn's hancel wa " t he u uall place 
of meetinge " of the ancient company of 
Stilchmen of Ludlow in 1679, and is so 
dc:-,cribecl in thei r ~linute Books, with 
th eir records now in Ludlow Museum , 
Dea ri n cr in m ind the connection of these 
old auit ls witll t he buil<ling it is interest
in o t">to nole t hat t his great collegia te 

t:> • 6 ch urch p ssessccl m I 05 as many as 
t\\'ch'e jacks, as the following entries in 
the churchwarden 's accounts for Novem
ber of ll1 a t year records, "It'm payed 
for tl w llw nding of the letherne Jacks 
xij (1. " It is true , th~t leath ern J~cks 
wllic11 ,, ' (~r e not dnnkmg vessels mIght 
ha\ 'c belonged t o the church wanlens, as 
"j acks of defence," were. owned and 
paill I'o r 1J ~' the vanou, pan hes. In the 
acconn ts of the \\'ardens of t he church of 
St . ~l ic hac1 in 13edwardine, \Vorce ter , 
" a J Clcke" is mentioned which being 
oTonpC'd \\'i th " a llyll " probably refers to 
~ ~titl' 1tecl jerkin, and thc succeeding 
item" P a\'ecl for another J acke to the 
Tayler at "the Knowle end v . viij d .," is 
sti ll more likch ' to ha\'e done o. T he Hg, 65 
LudlO\\' J'acks seem to have been pot, Black J ack used by the Crowle Bell Ringers. 

Drawn hy W. B, R ed fern. 
howen'r , fo r the next entry says " It 'm 
pa~'ed for the scouringe of the xij Jacks vjd,'" and payment for the scouring of 
tIl e pe\vtcr and oth er pots in the chuTch are numerous in the accounts. 

At t he village of Crowle in \ iVorccs tershire there was in the old belfry some 
years ago a leather drinking jack which had been used with another jack and 
a I t':'a t ll~r llott1c from time immemorial by th e bell ringers. The old church was, 
in the suggestive language of an old parishioner , " t aken down to be restored." 
1,'11(' jrt.ck \\';:ts saved" howcv r ~ and is in th e ~u t?dy.of the chief bell-ringer. It 
hgur~~ once a yrar 1:'- an anClent cus.tom which IS shll kept up there. On New 
Year s E ve trl.e b(: 1l -~11l I?ers ca~ry tl:e Jack rou~d to the farm-hou e of the parish, 
~t each of Whl Ch It 1S fllled WIth CIder for thetr consumption , a proceeding which 
IS probably a survival of the old Saxon custom of " wassailing," This jack is 
proballly as old as th e end of the 17th century, though a lat er d~t~ (I786) , which 
is prob<1.blv the da te of its being given to the church, has been cut m It rather rudely 

Churc h\\'ard ens'~o11 1lli()f T.udIO\~Th~\\';;;-in part edited by the la te T homas Wright, and 
p ri n l ed hv lh e C;l1nden Soc, T he above ex tract s do no t • . ocCll,T t here, but ar c from a cO~'Pl~t~ 
copy tran<;crlb('tl bv the' lat e ?l l r, U ewt'l1yn Jon cs, Ihe j3cks wcrc p rob a bl y k ept In t e 
Church HOll ,e, 
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with a knife. Its ll ~ i ght is 13! inches, ann the width across the base sev.en inches. 
It is reputed to hold a gallon, and has a much more shapely and convement spout 
than most leather jugs. (Fig. 56 and Plate 8.) A very fine jack used by the 
ri ngers at Lincoln lias already been described in Chapter III . 

T 11 the vestry oJ the parish church at Stafford is preserved a fine black jack 
which measures 191 in ches in height and holds two gallons. It has been used for 
man y years by tb e bell-ringers and has a number of ringers' names cut in the 
leath er , and uncler them the dates 1750 and 1798. There seems to be no other 
record of its his tory, bu 1 in the Autumn of 1907 a dispute arose as to its ownership 
bet\Vec~l th e R ec tor ~U1d .churchwardens (who wished to remove the jack from the 
~w1fry fo r safer kcepmg 1ll the.clu;rch ), and the ringers, who refused to part with 
lt , and who were even t ually ch smlssecl . 

F if( . fi6 . St. Crm;s, Winchester. 



F ig. 67 . R t' m .ukabk T.o ll1o: r t-;"ules from the Fieldhouse Collection. 

(I IAPTER ,, ' III. 

THE MAKI);G OF LE.-\ TllER VESSELS. 

" 'Twas in the time of ~oah when the world was drown'd 
That the first leather bottle afloat was found. "t 

S
O sings the author of one of the numerous editions of the" Leath er Bottell }I 
song, ar~ (l doubt~ess so . simple an. elucidation of the first ~rigin of leath~r 
vessels l S not wIthout Its attractIOns. The true explanatIOn, however, IS 
shadowed forth in the opening lines of a still later version of the same 

song, which run : 
" Goel bless tl1 c cow and the old cow's hide 

And everyth ing in th e world beside.'" 

~t was from tb~ tanned hid,?s o f cattl e that English leath er vessels were made, 
~nd If. we ,,:o,ulu, gam <l;n y tr~l e ldca of the England of old times we must picture 
to OUl :,elve,., d . S~Clcty 111 w In ch t il e l.l ;;C of leather was far more p . t t1 
l S gt'nerall y realIsed . In addi tion t o the coats helm ' t d t1 rommen lan 
l~ugc ,b()~ ts~ gloves, gir~ll es , purses, breeches a~d oth:r scl~~hi 0 ler armour, the 
sMldle hdg:-" and g)'pcleres form C'd part of th . ng, small pouches, 

- - - '-. _ _. _ ______ _ ~eqU1pment of travellers. Also, 
I 1)1<1 Hro(lU Sheet. -- - ------___ _ 

:: Th e t 'ni\ t r,a l Song,ter: or ~fu seurn of Mirth. 1828. Vol. II. 
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as t he greater part of the goods traffic was carried on horses, enormous pouches 
for \Yater, for clothes, dishes, or food, were slung on their backs, as well as l~ss 
pliable bottles, mails and coHefs , all of which were o~ leather. ~oods c<:trne~~ 
on carts and waggons were prot ected hy leather covenngs called bare-hIdes. 
\Vithin doors, besid es numerous articles not now made of leather ,. there were 
geTH'rally cu ps, pot s, and great pitchers of that material. 

TN PRE-HISTORIC TIMES. 

Thf! primitive cup alrpac1y allu,decl. to in eha.pter 1. as ~laving been dug up 
in London and now in the II. Syer Cummg collectIOn at I<ensmgton has, from the 
implements found with it , been ascribed to the Neolithic period, and was probably 
made by the man W110 used it . Experts in leather have pronounced it to have 
unc1 l.T'gcine some process of tanning or curing, which must have be~n of :: rude 
description, as it sti ll retains red hair on its outer surface. The cup IS four I!lches 
high and about the same across the mouth, and would have held nearly a pmt of 
fluid. \Yhen found a~ a great depth below the surface in West Smithii.eld, i~ ~as 
crushc(l flat by the \\'el[; ht of supenncumbent earth, but was restored to Its ongmal 
shape by soaking , It is a very archaic and curious object, vividly illustrating 
tbe rudeness which must have characterized the earliest leather vessels of this 
country. 

It is possihle that before the Roman occupation a considerable advance 
had been made in the fashioning of such vessels by the races then inhabiting 
Britain, but the little we know of their domestic habits leaw's this very much 
to conjecture. 

\Vith the advent of the Anglo-Saxon races, the era of well-wrought vessels 
of leather for general use may be considered to have hegun in England. Though 
they made pottery and glass, they were by tradition and habit, makers of wooden 
and horn vessels. \Vith t1H;m the manufacture of glass and earthenware were 
arts w11ich steadily declined , whil e t11e working of leather into flasks, bottles, 
bougcts and cups, as well as numerous other ar-ticles of daily use, was one that 
continued to increase and flour ish with the lapse of time. Much light has been 
thrown on the industrial arts of th e Anglo-Saxons by the results of excavations. 
The leather cuy \y ith silY?r ~10untings \vhich is .mentioned at page 19 as having 
bee!l dug up 111 DerbysIllrf! l S stated by the fmeIer , Mr. T. Bateman, to have 
1~~nshe\l to a very great extent , though the sketch he gives of it and from which 
F l.g. 5 lS taken, app~ars t o sho.\v tllat Ili s knowledge of its shape must have been 
fan:]y complete. It IS ull ccrtalll what craftsman would make such a cup as this, 
\\'ll1eh was probably exceptional in its richness, but in later Saxon times l<:ather 
bottles (as sllOwn by tllC rotIl century manuscript quoted in Chapter 1.') were 
made by the shoe-maker, like most other articles of leather th en in use . 

I N THE MIDDLE AGES. 

. I t is also sho~'n in t.he same chapter that early in the Middle Ages workers 
In lenther had splIt up mto separate branches, and for the next two or three 
centuries leather drinking vessels seem to have been almost exclusively made 

I Sec A p-pcndix l V . 
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the bottl e-maker:; and \\'ere not made by t he hoemakers (gen~r~lly c~ed 
:lwaincrs)- at least not in the towns, I n remote country place It IS pOSSIble 

t they ," ere, . , . " ' Ch t I th t 
It is ~ l lO \\' n, incidcll tally , In th e document , alreadj \ en 10 ap er.. , ~, 

he fe i ~ll of Ed\\'ard IV, the Hom ers " exerCl ed the fea t of bottle-ma~lDg, ' 
it \\"a~ 4uitc natural th~t t the makers ,of pouche and bouget . bould likeWIse 

,sSOCialf'd \\ itlt th e makmg of leather p ck ' and bottle, In \ ark, as already 
vn, \mter-bougets were made by the cfaftsme~ called bog e-ma~er or boulge
ers, \\"bo were allicd t o the botellars, The fIrst boulge-maker ill the Roll of 
:men i ~ J oh n ::\Iiln , W l lO was admitted in the fifth year of Edward IV" 1469, 
the last \ \ 'as \Yill iam :J1yn, " bogemaker " in 1500 , 1 

I n London I can find no t race of any craft called bouge-makers, uch things 
,ably contin ued to be mad e by the pouch-makers or coffer-makers, Pal grave 
is " Lesclairc issemcnt de Jet longue francoyse," print ed in 1530/ tran lates 
yseur de ballUs" as " a lether coo fer-maker or a bouge maker." 
In an Act passed in t he sixth year of Edward Vr., to prevent dive~s 
ly pefsons " regra ting and engrossil:g lea ther " and selling the sam~ agam 
ccssivc prices, is tLis claus,c ,: "ProvIded always .. , .. , that all Sadlers, Glrcllers, 
wainers and all other art1i1ccrs such as make Males, Bougets, Leather Pots, 
arcls , Fia,rh icles , or a n y other " 'an ",; of , Leather ~hal~, or m ay buy all such 
of L eat l H,' r as sl l",11 be n ece ss:=t r y f o r' t.hcir O ccu pylllg, ,. 

T IlE ~lA I~EW:i OF LEATHER BOTTLE :'u D JACKS, 

j(~t t le~ ::ecm to ha\'(~ been in ancient t imes, a they are stili, t he mo t numerous 
01 lcalllC"l' n~~scl:-, and ga \'c to the whole industry th e name it bore for so 
'ct'nturit ,:,:" The l'arlit'st ment ion of this trade of bottle-making that I am 
tinted \\'illl h in tIl l: Fn:emen 's E oll of York in 133 1, \\hen H enry de Lyncoln, 
,<lmittcd a freeman I,ll' the city a::- a " bo toler, " and the next , in 1334, when 
1 de ~ L hctd\\'ell, I, but tder," occur::- in t he same list,4 
\ s a Surl1dll1 C', Dowler or Botiller is common in the 13th and 14th centuries, 
: generally l)fO \~e :-, not to be the name of the owner 's calling, In the reign 
:hard II , ancl altef , t he word vras Jess often used for a leather vessel maker, 
'upplanted by tl1a t of bot clmakcr, probably because it had been confused 

I: il e () c~:upat ion of a b utler , \~hi ch was spelt in much the same way ,S The 
SCHll el lllH'S uccurs , }]()\\ c\ 'er , lI1 tl l C sense of bottl e-maker down to the fifth 
If Ec.l \\'~nl IV, in t ll e F reemen 's Roll of York , \\'hen William ly n of York 
lt t' lTd ; \ ~ a " bottdcr. " Tbal 11(' was a maker of b o ttl es a nd not a butler 
" ' Il b~ ' a late l' (mlry in \\' b.i ch he i,:, tlescrihed as a " b ottelmaker ," 6 The 
,S a l n :<1(l :,- '.. q \l (~:-t -=-l~)\~ ~()nclU S1 \' cly lhat the jacks, bougets and bottles 
t'Cllll~n lI t Y',rk, Surtees Soc, Vol XCV I. , r,:!~i - -- -------------
ook Il l. Io 11. 
ct \ "" E I~\\'i,rli \ '1., Cap, 15, 
onlt-r- u' 1 b(' ':,( \ wit h I II til<; records of olrl t owns at ca rl itl' da tes thaI! t hese b ut a' th I 

L i"!J: ,:' ,II:' "Ill",rs (.If ,uch r fl.O rt\s t o h~ve been but lers 1 do not in t he b ' f 5 'ti~y a re ,ad ways 
1l1'il t " l I I 1 I "a sence 0 pas] ve eVI ence. 

, .. ' , "l!. "~ \(.Itt t · :na ;e rs , t. lOug 1 I have no do ubt that is wha t they genera ll y were, 
e ]l,1~1 .: I "~r\ !'j')tnote \ 0 page 22 , Boteler for but ler end ured very m uch longer, and was derived 

fr, [JIl l . I' e j I,;lt' "('\' \\' IH'rc he l'rc~)( l rd an d WlllCh \\'~s written in mon kish La tin Dotil/eria and the 
DUll", fl,::,I, 1/15, 

et'lllC'il ur Y"rk, Vo l. );('\'1" Snrtccs Soc" pp, 2R5 and 272, 
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of the Middle Ages were made ,by craftsmen devoted almost entirely to that kind 
of work, but by whom were they made after the 16th century? 

It will be apparent from the documentary evidence adduc~d. tha~ at the 
beginning of the 17th centu:"y the ar~ of the .bott1e-m.aker as ~ (lIstmct mdui try 
was declining. In London It was dymg out m the reIgn of Ehzabe~h. In Y o~k 
the last bottle-maker admitted was J ohn Saughell, who took up }us f~'eedom m 
1588.' If they were few in these cities they would be much fewer m smaller 
places. The York Roll extends to half-way through the 18th century, but there 
arc no more bottle-makers mentioned, except John Bynkes and John Myn,. who 
are only recorded as tlw fathers respectively of a baker and a tanner admItted, 
one in 1604 and the other in 1605.' 

vVe know, however , from the numerous references in contemporary literature 
a nd from the existence of bottles and jacks bearing authentic dates and other 
e\'iclence of having been made in the 17th and 18th centuries, that those vessels 
had not ceased to be used down to modern days. Moreover, bottle-makers, as 
users of leather, are mentioned :lS late as Queen Anne, in a Customs Notice in the 
" London Gazette."3 

\Vhile the trade of the bottelers was an important one, cordwainers and other 
leather workers were restrained from encroaching on it, but as the former craft 
dwindled and its organization decayed, it was only natural that such encroach
ments should take place. That they did take place we have seen already! 

In chapter III. I have shown from the existing records of the ancient Company 
of Cordwainers at Oxford that during the latter half of the 17th century and the 
" 'ho1e of tb e 18th the black jacks belonging to the fraternity were bought from, 
or presented by, people whose names also occur as members; that members, 
moreover , were sometimes paid for repairing the jacks, and that when at the end 
01 1.he r8th century th ey were all sold, the purchasers of them were members too. 5 

This makes it tolerably certain that the black jacks of those times were made 
by the cor~lwainers cr~ft . I' An inventory of a Birmingham cordwainer made in 
1679 contams a black Jack, but there is no evidence that he had made it, as it is 
not part of his s tock-in-trade. No \'essels of any sort were in the" Shopp " and 
t he Jack was among trenchers and firkins in the buttery. 

In the re$isters of All Saints' , I ewcastle-on-Tyne, in 1601, John Scott, a 
"jack-maker, ' is mentioned,' but he was probably a maker of buff jerkins. 

In the 18th century, when manufacturers of leather wares on a more modern 
scale wer~ springing up at places such as Northampton and Walsall, bottles and 
probably Jacks too, ;vere made for a time in conjunction with other leather goods. 
Northampton especlally has long been famous for its leather wares but there 
~pp~~,ar t.o b .e n? trace:< an10ng it~ existing records of the bottle-making' trade and 
II I s nul probable t h a t s u c h tllll1' '''S were . d t1 . ' 
b :,[on ; the 1.7th century. In the;::O year 16ma e N 1ere to any e~cephox:al ~xte~t 
dIary, noted" a leather bottle 6d bo ht 9t

O Na horthampt?nshire sqUlre, III hIS 
. - ;;- - ~ - - -- - ___ ~_ ug a ort ampton III Aprill."R Ene clo-

~ "JOll. Saughell, bottcllmaker . Thomae Sau I I '" y 
~ Joll. Bynkes baker fil Joh. Bynkes bottel~lekl, l~bo~;1Sr. RMS., Roll of Freemen. 
3 See Chapter II. , page 31 a er. ., all of Freemen, York. 
4 See page 24. . 
~ ~,ee page 78, et seq. 
b 1 he l:lurs"-r ~I Winches ler College tells me that the black jacks used there were towards the last supplied 

by the College shoe-maker. 
7 Rran(Is ' Hi st. "ewc:l.stle-on·Tyne, MDCCLXXXIX., p . 362. 
::; The .\nliqllary. 1872, p. 242. 
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peclias of th e r8th century speak of the bottle which were then made of leather 
as being mad e b\' the (( case-makers," These \\' e~e probabl, th~ more Fo~er~ 
shaped , fla sk-like' bottles.of thin leather, and ,~nade ill conn~~tlOn wIth the eat er 
covered ala.:.s bot tles WhICh were known as case bottles, , . ed in 

Prol~bl\' the lates t mention of the making of l eath~r bottles 1 con tam JI 

(( A Tour i ll 'the ~lic.lland Cou?tics of England performed m tbhe tsumml :~e~f;J~~ 
\\'111'c11 ..: a \'''- " "\'orthaml)tonshlre has a manufacture of shoes, 00, ' ea , 

,o L , • , h 1 " This passage occurs 
et c" an(1 a good many people employed ll1 t e, ace w~y, ' :\1'" 
i.n an article by Thomas De Quincey's father m the Gentleman s . agazme 

for 177 -1- ,' 'al f dri kin from It is generally taken for granted that leather as a maten or n g 
is a thing of the past: and such \ 'essels seem to be severed so completel from the 
lile of tei-day that one \\'ould hardly dream of finding anybody living at the end 
0:- :h<"' 19t,h. ,c.c l~turY, \~ho would rem~mber anything about th~ir making, There 
\\ as:, bo\\ l \ Cl , 1Il 180/, a t the, H ospItal of St, C,ross, near Wll1chester (see Figs, 
66 and 68), an actual eye-WItness of the makll1g of leathern jacks, One of 
the Brptbrcn, who was once connected with the leather trade remembered 
to have seen in his youth an order executed for four jacks f~r Winchester 
College, That traces of sU,ch a~ old ,industry should remain so long is 
perlmps less wO,nderful 111 ,tIll , a l~ c l ent CIty than it would be in most places, 
Here" and at St. Cross , Instl tutIon that are hoary \\'ith age survive com
paratl\ ' el ~' unchanged, and cu::, t om that ba\'e el ewhere disappeared long 
19O , The boys a t th e College still eat off wooden trencher and under the 
)lcl ardl\\'ay of the Hospital a horn of beer and piece of bread are given to every 
Lpplictln t , a custom da ting from the day, of King tephen;. e ent ears ago 
ucl1 ;,;un'j\'ab of till' pas t \\ 'Cre more numerous, and at \\ ll1chester Co~lege t he 
Il:-tom of sL' l'\' ing tu each dormitory t\\'o leather jack of beer ever~ ?lght was 
:C pL up , an:--' t hat remaincd in t he morning being claimed as , a perqUl lte b the 
) e <l - lll ;l!~('J' ''' '\"; Ca l'fl Ja('k ... \'ould hold about three gallons, it was probably the 
, a tt enuated ,.. mall a le " d t' :>cribec"i by Charles Lamb, Po ibly the vest ed interests 
,f t lte bcd-makers ht:lped to perpetuate the custom, J acks were also used for 
arr,"in :.,:' beer into Hall , a::. already described,' \Vhatever its strength, the allow
net' of bceT' a t th e College was liberal in quantity, In 1709 an attempt was made 
:l as('crt ;'lin the amount of beer consumed in the College, and a table of the result 
; entered in the Liber Actoruml of that year. By this we learn that the 
baplain s \vcre allowed seventy quarts a week each, "By the seventy children 
n<1 sixte01l choristers at. the rate of three pints per diem each (which is more than 
w y arc obser\'ed to drink) 1 8 0 hogsheads, Fifteen servant each twenty-one 
ua rh \\' ekl,", poor and prisoner'S five gallons a day," A a result of the investiga
on 3-t-S llOg~h ead s y~ar1y were found t o be brewed, O\'er and above t hese liberal 
110\ ... ·a T\ cc ~ and not accounted for , and to remedy it a re-arrangement was made 
1 which the chi ld.rcn and chori st ers \\'el 'e allowed what they should can for" within 
80 hogS!H:"ads a y ecll," It will be seen th reforc that if anyone in the school went 
l11'S~ ) ', ,t '.Y U;; hls o wn fault.. (Fig, 7 1.) 

rlw Brother of St, Cross abo remembered in K ings-gate Street t 
1an_t~\~0 _h~~~~~ ~l~ds from the College, the shoe-maker's shop at a h'o~oe :~f~~ 

- -- -- -- - - - -
1 Vol. XLIV" p, 412 , 
2 Sec page 71. 
3 Printed in Annals of Winchester, p, 375, 
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is sti ll slanding, w11lTe more than sixty years before he saw four ~ eather j~cks mad.e. 
Th e particu lars he gave mc of the process have been of considerable mterest In 

~llpplementing the knowledge obtained from a study of ~he vessels .themselves, 
as to thr~ manner in which they were made, and I had wntten for tius chal?ter a 
long and detailed accollnt of th e meth od pur ued. It seem, however, deslra~le 
not to print it, as the value of old jacks and bottles having increased, the tempta.tlOn 
to make imitation ones has becom e greater within recent years and I have deCIded 
to omit rnost of the details. Hitherto spurious leather ves els have b een easy to 
detect, being very ignorantly made, but the more knowledge becomes available , 
the more sll ccessful these forgeries arc likely to become. 

Fig . 6. Huttery door, H ospital of St. Cross. W inchester. 

THE FEAT OJ? BOTTLE-MAKING. 

In a document of 147() at th e London Guildhall the trade of the maker of 
leathern vessels i~ spo ken of as (( tl.le fete of bottle~making." This is a term 
not seJdom used m old documents 111 connedion with the industries of skilled 
craft.sI!lCn, but i~ it had l?~en i!ltencled t o distinguish thi art and mystery, as one 
req 1ll~l11g exceptIOnal ablhty, .1t would. have been ~ptly used. For no one can 
eXan?lDC one of thc?c vessels WIthout belDg struc~ WIth it admirable workmanship, 
or \\"lthOl~ t w()nd cnn~ that suchy crfect adaptatIOn to the purposes it had to serve 
were so Simpl y .and chrectlY,acllleved . Some pages devoted to the subject of their 
c(jn~tr\l C llvll \\"111 nut lherefore be thrown away . 



THE FEAT OF ROITLE-)L-\EI G r8r 

Roughly speaking, the mediaeval bottle " 'as made from three piece of leather 
Iy, the bod~ ' being moul ded from the large t , and two end from the two smaller 
y addi tion~l ones bei ng .simply narrow slip. for thickening the earn and neck: 
Ie shape ot the three pIeces IS ~llown at Fig. 69, the 1ar est being of greater 
19th t han \\'oulcl be -upposec1 wIthout actual mea urement. 

. Th.c bottl e \vas made on a wooden mould or block, which had a cylindrical 
1J ectloll O!l which to model th e neck. The latter did not project above the seam, 
rI only sllglltly bulged on each side. It \\'as cIo ed with a topple of metal, 
ad, horn, ~r leatller , in early times. "ome stopples were co tly, judging by 
)se bouf?ht Il1 I392 for the Earl of Derby, one of which co t two _hillings, and 

t\VO glnlll '::j and h \'o stopples, thirty-three shillings was paid,' Corks for 
;ks and bottles 00 not seem to ha\'l~ been used till the I 7th century, In old 
nts of that time the bottles and phiab, in indoor scenes, are generally cIo ed 
,h buncJws of rag or paper. TIle first corks met with by Professor Thorold 
gers were in 1627, In 1692 bottl e corks were I 3s, a gross. in 1698 2S. 6d! 
the end of tb at century \\'ine bottles of glass were manufactured in England 
large quantitie3, I ha \'e seen three leather bottles which had stopples of 
ther , but t hev are nut'. 

A remarkable and cnormou::ly large- bottle in the collection 01 Mr. V·l. J. 
~]dhousf. has a neck so " 'id e t}la it mu:::t haye required a large wooden bung 
tbe stopple. It \\'as furt h r ::;ecured b~ an iron cap which j- attached to a kind 

hasp hinged to the tup ridge of t llf ht1ttle, and which could be brought down 
~ r the neck and ~c( ' urc:d there by a padlock pas ed throuah an iron taple. 
'e Fig, 67. at th e lkad of thi - chaptfr. ) The peculiar characteri tic, of this 
:tl e in dica te that it '\as dC3igned for ::-ome exceptional ervice, and I am tron~ly 
posed to bel ieye it tlJ be one of the bottles from the Tower of London, hich 
s used in the collection of the ancient wine tax. de cribed in Chapter IV. from 
y'lor the \Yater-pl)t't '-. " Farewcll t (l t he Tower Bottle." It capacity, ,three 
Ions , coincide:; wit h tho~,' men i(lnl'c1 In' Taylor ; moreovcr, the great Size of 
, neck (unique so far as I kno\\') woul et' be an advantage in catching the wine 
it spurted from t lJe hole::; hored j~1 th,e casks by ,the collecting officer. There 
~ no leisurel\, turning of taps or acl]1.1stmg of tun-clIshes, an d the dues demanded 
~e often resented or refused. In addressing the bottl es Taylor says: 

" I , t ha t fo r your sakes l1 a vc given stabs or stripes 
To give you sucke [rom Hogsheads and from Pipes. 
I , that with painE'S 8.n(l care you long have nur t . 
Oft fil1 c<l ,'ou with th E' be-.t and left the wor t , 
And to rnaintaine ~ .. ou full would often pierce 
TIle best of Butts. a Pl1nrheon or a Ti E'rce." 

The extraordinary strength of the arrangements for safeguarding the contents 
this exist ing bottl e is suggestive of the turbulent sccnes in which those Tower 
ttlE'S must often 11 8,'e ha(f part , and would be valuable in preventing the stopper 
mg accidentally knockerl out or deliberately withdra'wn, The 'Vater-Poet 

I .. Pro J StOp' I po i butc' lj, Item pro lj =lnCtUfiS l't ij stopell pro hotelJis domini per m a nu s ejusdl'm 
XXXllj <,," Derby .;"Cldl n lS Cam. Soc .. ed, by )\iss L. Toulmin Smith 

2 IIi st , Agriculture and Pncc' \'01. \ I. , pp. 608,9 . 
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gives a graphic ac~ount of the ~'ough and arduous nature of wine-collectmg from 
the ships in the nvcr Thames . 

" All weathers, falre , foule, Sunshine wet and dry 
I travamed still your paunches to.supply . . h 
Oft have I fought and s"vaggere~ m your .RIg t, 
And fill'd you still by eyther sleIght or mIght. 

'Tis know~e yo~ ha~e bee~ st~b'd thro~n in the Thames, 
And he that fild vou beaten wIth exclalffies, 
Marchants who have much abused bin, 
Which Exigents I never ~rought you in. 
But I with peace and qUletnesse got more, 
Than any brabling e're could do before, 
The \Varders knowes, each Bottleman but I, 
Had always a crack'd crowne or a black eye, 
Oft beaten like a Dog, with a scratched face, 
Turned empty, beaten backe with vile disgrace." 

This extraordinary boWe came from Chatham, where it had remained in 
the family of the owner for more than seventy years. It seems quite p~obab.le that 
if not actually one of the great black bottles of the Tower of Lonnon, In WhICh the 
literary water-man of James l.'s time was wont to exact dues in kind from every 
wine-laden ship that entered the Thames, it is one of those that succeeded them. 
One side of it is enriched with fleur de lis raised in relief, and outlined with stamped 
stars, as shown in the sketch and in Plate 24, from which a faint idea of its 
size may be gained, by comparing it to the horn cup photographed with it. 

Fig. 69 
Shapes of leather before being made into a bottle. 

THE MAKING OF A BLACK JACK. 

In making the leather pot or black jack only two pieces of leather were cut 
from the hide, the strips for thickening the seams would, of course, be taken from 
the scrap. The larger of the two was so cut as to include the handle and the body 
of the pot in the same piece (as shown at Fig. 70, which are given to scale from 
actual examples), the shape depending on the design of the jack. A new jack 
was pitched on the inside and blackened on the outside. This lining of pitch 
kept the leather from contact with the liquor, and prevented it penetrating and 
soft ening the leather. 



THE MAKING OF A BLACK JACK 

I n the Bursar's accounts at \Yinchester College in the middle of the 17th 
~cntUlT are ,'arjous entries of payments to an occasional helper named ~udse~, 
for pitching and blacking the black jack,>, In 1645-6, " Sol. Pu?sey pro ob,linen~s 
:anthari:-; piccis zs , 6d," In 1649- 50 occurs" Sol. P ud e. pro. picandl .et mgr~ndis 
)cto can tharis 35," In r669-70, "Sol. Pudsey pro plcandis et deruggrandls 12 

~ antha ri s et reparandis 3 bus 7/."1 
The jacks which t he Brother of St. era s r~mem~ered to ha ~ e~n made 

:arh: in th e 19th century were bla~kene cl by. bemg p~te~ .over wl~h ink, and 
:inishec1 ",ith a poli sh of black sealmg-wax dissolved ill pmt of wme. 

There can be little doubt that jack-making at '\ inche ter in the I9th centur 
Nas a som c\\'llat exceptional s~f\' i,'al, and ,th?;t it was a~ost th~ last trace of tha,~ 
:mcien t industry , An interestmg passage. m School Life at 'Wmchester Co~ege 
;110\\'5 that the ja cks werc to be bought 111 1830, and were bought for u e ill the 
\l idlancls ~s, wcll, as locally , "On the way we pass through Ante-Kitchen, where 
,s the famIlIar pIcture , of the 'Trusty Servant.' Here may generally be seen a 
:~\V of huge le?-ther JUf:?s , about two f,eet high (jacks), made of hippopotamus 
:lde, ,and peculIar t~ Wlllchester, I belIeve: at any rate, a relative of mine who 
:,\'ed III one ,o: the l."I l(;lland C:onnti es , purchased a pair every year, ann he used to 
, lye m e th e cOn1111l S~lOn wh1 ('h I l1 a ri. t he areatest pleasure in executing, as he 
llways sent me a fIve-pound not e to pay for them with, and could never be 
l~du~ed t o take any change, " . The notion that the\' were made of hippopotamus 
nde 1S, doubtless , a _cllOOlbo\·'s m ist ake. . 

It is an int r e:3 ti ng: fa c t tha t a t .JIe- r , ~ [eIT\"weather ' factory at Greenwich 
)lack jac ks conti nl1ecl "t o be made down t o the middle of the 19th century, and 
till 111 01'(: interesti ng t hat the grea t wooden block and rings on \vhich they were 
nodelled a rc sti ll in exi ;:, ('nee, I n one old corner of what i now a vast estahlish
!lent fur t h l,' maki ng of fi re -en~i n f' ;; a nd kindred appliances, are a. number of odd
ooking \rooden obj ect;:, m uch like bi kittle. up ide dowIl. (Fig. 72. ) These 
ores or blocks ap pea r t o be of con.;: ici era bl e aO'e , and are certainly more than a 
entnr~ ' old , A~ can be seen by the sketch they are not like jack in shape, because 
heir necks a re u nduly prolonged and the portion which modelled the vessel's 
pout is a separate piece of wood, This arrangem ent enabled the wooden core 
o be more easily withdrawn after the body of the jack had been worked in a damp 
ondition into the required shape and dried on the block. The bottoms w~re 
noulcl cd separately on iron rings (a number of which have been preserved WIth 
h e blo c k s ) a nd after dryin g were stit ch ed into place, 

BAD ' iVORK NOT ALLO\VED. 

Ol (~ lea t her ,vessels ~l.l~e as s~rong and .durable as they are picturesque. This 
vas ,no ~JO~ l b! ~\\,lll,g ,to theIr havlT~ g shared. m the ~eater thoroughness and honesty 
:f \~ orkrr,ldn :-hlp \\ 111ch charactensed medIaeval tImes and the tradition of which 
ll1flererJ m t o subsequ ent ccntmies; still further to the absence of the haste and 
[1dIffercJ1(~ e that m ars,so. much of th e work done nowadays. It was also the result 
:f the stnnge-Ilt, restnctIOns by \vbi,ch trade guilds prevented bad and slovenly 
vork. T he ordmanres of the Bottlllars of London in 1373, and those of the 

1 )15, ,\ CcOU;lt BJok; itt \\ '1 l1 c '1 C'st e-;- Col!;"e, ~an" - t - t - f - - hi h I --- -
}Ir, T J, Kirb,', ' J ex rae S rom w e owe to the late Bursar, 

2 J, Camden Hotten' I SiO , p 88 , 
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boLLellers and bogge-makers of York in I472, show how care~ully the making 
of th eir wares was reCfulated, but the soundness of the raw matenal was also most 
st rictI V looked after. b The pO\vcr 01 search in mo t cities was, so far as it conce~ned 
leat hci·, vest ed in the Cordwainers' Companies. The law of these societies provIded 
for the examination by official searchers of the leather brought to the markets for 
sale, in th e most minute det ail ; £01' the sealing of that which was sound and the 
forfeiture of that which was bad. Apart from the effect of such laws for insuring 
the use of sound material and the exercise of good workmanship the conditions 
under which such industri es were carried on must have made a great difference 
to lea ther wares. They were not in a hurry in those days, and generally spent 
several ye~rs-fivc or six sometimes-in tanning a piece of leather. Even" the 
House of (~OIm:non s did n o ~ .find t.oo insignificant the decisi0,. of how big a piece 
of lca.t.her It might be \\'CoO'l] III th e mterests of the sboe-making trade to allow the 
cobbler to buy for the patching of an ()ld boot. ". 

Q 

F ig. 70. Shape of leather before being made into a jac k. 

MAKERS' MARKS . 

. " r.1: Lh e ~rdin.ances of t he Botellars of London , drawn up in the I4th century: 
It IS st at~.cl th.at ?t was ordered by the Mayor and Aldermen that" every botillar 
should affi~ l11S slgn to tl~e botells and other vessels by them henceforth to be made 
of leathcy: III order that 1t slla11 he kn~wn ."vhose wO.rk it shall be, under penalty," 
e.tc.. TIns was no doubt the mark WlllC~ 111 those tImes, clerical knowledge being 
IU11lted t o a few, men used as a sort of.sIgn-manual, placing it on their work, and 
when necessary , on documents as a SIgnature. Mercbants' marks, the mason's 
maI:ks on the hewn stones of 01~1 buildings, and the joiner's and carver's marks on 
anc.lent wood work, etc., are ll1stances of this. One occurs in the shape of a 
spng or sma]] branch on all the earlier rnisericords in Ludlow Church. (See Fig. I4.) 

On leathern vessels such marks sometimes occur, but are rare, as the bottles, 
etc., are generally late enough to have the maker's initials instead. Initials are 
vcry commonly found on bottles, and not seldom on jacks. When impressed in 
the leather with a stamp they may be regarded as those of the maker, as it could 
onl y be done successfully when the l ~ather was wet a!ld supported by th~ wooden 
block inside. Those which are wt ll1 , or branded WIth a hot punch of Iron, are 
much more 1ikely t o have been the initials of subsequent owners. The letters 
I. 5. three times repeated an: often s :en on late bottles and must have been the 

1 Town Lift' in t he 15th century. " (Mrs. J. R . Green). 
'2 P ,lg(' 2~ S'l tJY.1. 
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mark of an important maker of such thing. r T he e letters when occurring in 
pairs han been taken to indicate the date ISIS , buL in tho e in tances that have 
come uncler 111)' noti ce a third pair of initials i traceable midway between them 
near t ht' nf .. k, whi ch disposes of that theory. I.G. thrice repeated occur on jacks, 
imprc:'3fd in the leathcr. 

~;~;=----- - --

Fig. i 1. D :o r,llI to ry , \\'inches tcr t:oJ! ege, all er a sketch hy Kamlip Flet cher. 

Ol~;;:AJIE;.:lTAL ~TAMPS. 

Tll\' most usual method of ornament ing or marking the later pot and bottles 
'as by stampin g them with metal punch es , while the leather wa stil~ soft, and 
f'fore i l \\'(1':' rcmu\'e rl 1'1' 0 111 th e ~upport of the \\'oodcn block. ometimes th se 
la mps arc uf ",a.ri u u,; pattern:;, quatre foils. stars, rosettes, and fleur de lis, but 
lOre fr equently an (-'[fee t i ,; obtaint-d by vrouped mark from one punch. An 
nusuall y' rich inst ance of this punched ornament is a jack once belonging to the 
~arbC'r-~urgt:ons' Cumpany at Oxford , on the fronl of which fiyc different punches 
a \'fl lwl>J1 used to m8.k~ th e pattern . Tile permanence of this kind of ornament 
) also :-.b,I\\·11 il1 tlli~ example, ar.; it has remained uninjurcd by time, while the 
,ainted cl)at;,-of - anl1~. thnngh not so old , ar nearly worn away . 

Ol...' c(1~ionally h)lllh arc found in which the pattern was made by carving it 
Ip u n tl1t' h 1",_· k. Th\) u~h en>ry \'essel made on it would be of the same pattern, 

1 See Fig. 1. 
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such examples are rare, the m~st usual .being t he. Deur de lis. .A large bot:le, 
holding more than a gallon , whIch was dls.covered III Worceste.rs~1Ire by t~e well
known arti st l\.Jr. F . D. Millet , has on one sIde a large £leur de lIs III low rehef, a~d 
is now the property of Mr. Laurence J. Cadbury . There are ot?er examples. III 
the coll ection of Mr. F ieldhouse (see Plates IS & ~4 ). , and an?the~ III t1~e possesslOn 
of :Mr. \Y. H . F enton, of Heston, has a heart sImilarly raIsed 111 rehef. 

THE VENDORS OF LEATHER VESSELS. 

In the few cities in which the trade exist ed in early times the wares of .the 
botteller would naturally be bought direct from the maker himself. The EnglIsh
man of the Middle Ages strove always to buy his goods at first hand. He had a 
great aversion to " the middle man," and was willing to go out of his way to almost 
any extent , in order to dispense with him.' Buying and selling was not the 
" go a':i you please contest" it has since become in England, but was surrounded 
\\'it h numerous and complicated re. trictions, all trading enterprise, from the 
merchant down to t he pedlar , being jealously limited and controlled. As a rule, 
when t l)e pla ce of t heir purchase is recorded, mediaeval leather vessels are found 
t o have been bought in London. Apart from being the chief city, London was 
a pcrpdnal fair and market ," and in several respects unique as a trading centre. 
The fact that the Prior of \Vorcest er and the Bursar of Winchester College found 
it worth whil e, at a t ime when travelling was so slow, to buy bottles and pots of 
leather in L(.mdOT1 ,:\ for use in chies so distant and so important, is a significant 
fact , and p01l1.ts (a.s do many other indi cations) to the industry being to a great 
extent centrahzed 111 London . -

.Y orl~ seems to h~vc been the only other place where it was of importance, 
yet 111 spIte of the eXIstence the~e of a flo~lrishing craft of bottellers and bouge
makers, t he monks of Durham 111 I495 paId for t en pitchers of leather and the 
carriage all t he way from London.· 

The account rolls of Durham Abbey for 1397 contain an item of 3s. 3d. paid 
for leathern stoups for the P rior's Chamber , to " Jacobo Boteler,"·; who was 
probably a local craft sman , and whose name indicates that he was the maker of 
the vessels, but usually in the provinces they were bought from general dealers 
who sold a variety of ar ticles. 

I n the Household Book of Sir J ohn Howard, who lived in Suffolk in 1463, 
entries recording the purchase of leather drinking vessels are fairly frequent, but 
they always appear to l1ave been obtained from deal ers in the nearest town. 
All his dealings with cordwainers, which were very numerous, related to 
" botuyse, " " showis," and" the vampeinge thereof." Sir] ohn Howard, though 
a great man and the heir to a Dukedom, sometimes bought the leather vessels 
himself, as when in 1463 his st eward records, " Item the same day my mastyr 
payd to Cumberton for a ledder potte xvd," and another time " Item my mastyr 
payd for ij botte11es iijs viijd," and again when he notes in his own hand-writing, 
" And th e same day afore writen I payd t o Komberton ... .. and I tooke heme 

) ;)IX Centuri es of Work :,tncl Wage". p . 144 . 
2 SIX Centuries of Work and \\' ages . p . 111. 
3 See pa .ges 168 and 71. 
4 " Pro ric-ce rn am phris corriis empt apud Lundon ct pro cariagia 8s."-Surtccs Soc ., Vol. CIII ., p . 653. 
5 Surtces So ., Vol. X CI X., p . 184. 
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the same tyme xijd fore a newc lcder pote.'" Comberton, judging by the variety 
of tll f good boug-ht of him, which are recorded in the e account, mu t ha e been 
a general dealer 'and kept a shop . 

The more simple indust ries of old E ngli h life were not centralized (as that 
ul bottle-making seems to have been ), and the tendency was for eyen village 
to be :-iell-supporting, t he food consumed and the article- u ed being to a gr at 
cx Lcn t raised or made on the spot. T hus the indu tr of a place upplied it with 
the nece 'saries of li fe, such luxuries as were con i tent with the . imple habit of 
th c,time::. and leather vessel. were among these-·brin obtained from the neare t 
market t OW11 or fa ir. 

Such , 'esse!:; were " 'it hout doubt oft en purcha ed at the ereat fairs which 
:"E're one of the most important means fo r the distribution of good more important 
l)l~ th e ca;:;c of. :ome wares even than t he market. To t hem it w~ the eu tom for 
gleat numbel s of people to converge once a year t k 
are now of li ttle account where they still exist h~~nag eo~~r~hda ets

h
; . bu t. t?eY

I purpose. ' c e elr ongma 

. . I ~ ~}:e B~rsar's Books at \rinchester Colleg~ is ent~red in IS 0 the cost of 
till e.e ]a(?\.s of a gallon ea~h bougl~t at JIagdalen Fair. ' Thi fair ~as held on a 
l1O\vl1 ca.l ed Magdalen Hlll , a nllle to the ea t of \Vinr he ter on the 2nd of 
AlI ~ Il C;t. ' 

Perl lap the mo~t impor ant fair in the outh of En land \\a the one called 
Stonrhridgc Fai r , held undr th authority of the Corporation of Cambridge. 
In the ~ 't'ar 15;5 Lord Xorth of h:irt linge note amon a- hi hOll ehold expen es 
the thin~' ~ bom:~l a (, turbridg Faier," which include a " Jacke," ix pail and 
a k l..' ttl r .',' L 

Tllcre is a toke at the Guildhall ~Ill -eum , i ued in r664 b . " Robert \Varde 
Glasseller in n· Strand ," which ha on the reYer-e a model of the leather bottle, 
which m ay n1ean that hf. sold such thin . 

OF . PURIOl.: JACKS AND BOTTLE 

The collector o{ old drinking vessels is more fortunate t han th e student of 
architecture, for t hough the obj ect s of his quest have often been degraded to 
mean purposes, t hough they b ear the scars of rough usage and the evidences. of 
mutilation, they have never been " thoroughly restored" by a " representatlve 
'ommit1 pe and a competent archit ect ." Their scars qre hi- torie , anet even t heir 

injurie,; instruct ive. H e m eet,.;, it is true , with shams and imitations, but he 
has the ,a llsfa(' tion of knowing that genuine work has not been destroyed in 
makin g- them., :.: ncl e'-en "'hen a black jack h:}s been" faked up " with spurious 
111('1 al -~\' u rk, It lS not scraped and gu tted out of all emblance to its old elf, as 
old .b ll1~rl~ ~l:~S c.~f:en arc . .Jacks an~ bott~es are now so much olwht after; and 
\\ ll cn o!I, ll'J fm !'alc realIse such l11gh pnces that the temptation t~ ma uf t 
sllanls IS \'en' Q"reat . n ac ure 

. Fortunatel~- the spurious specimens are a a r 1 . 
hltll erto only m oderat knowledge has b~en nece , aryl~~ d~t~~~~:::.r~ly I~~d~J~:J 

.', \1 ,nll"r" and H o useho ld Expenses ~E~gla~l 841. 
,- . :J ~g~I 1> (Jc. cono ("m pt In nundmis de magdalene vii 's" 
-1 Extra ct s from the H ouseho ld Boole of Lord North A J\.., 1 . V 1 

' rCua eo ogla . o . XIX , p . 295 . 
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not corred to speak of them as imitations, as they rarely betray any sign of 
ha,-ing been copied from old vessels, but are such as a cobbler could pro~uce 
with rio lllore skill than he had acquired in the pursuit 01 his legitimate occupatlOn. 
The purchasers of them arc too ready t o believe that old things are .necess~rily 
coarse and clumsy and of rude workmanship. In reality th~ reverse IS ~h e .case, 
and tlwugh sometimes rough and dirty with age the executIon of genume Ja~ks 
and 110ttles is skilful and highly fini shed. In the judging of such th ings, as w~th 
oW furniture, the power to dist inguish the sham from the genuine becomes wIth 
experience a kind of instinct , which is almost unfa.iling, but which depends some
times on very slight and intangible evidences not easy to put into words. There 
are, however, certain salient points of difference worth bearing in mind . 

P rhaps the form most usually taken by these fraudul ent vessels is that of 
a plain mug of leather. It sells as a black jack, but requires no great amount of 
time or expense to produce. The varied contour of a real one would require 
patience and skill to copy , \\'hereas a ug with straight sides is soon turnecl out . 
In such false pots tlle bottom is often flush with the sides, an invariable sign of 
a sham. The genuine jack had al,,;ays a deeply-recessed bottom, (the best way 
to make it water-tight ), as the seams projected considerably and the bottom 
(always being liable to " swag" with the weight of th e contents), might bulge . 
so as to wear through or prevent the pot standing. Another poin t to remember 
is that all jacks with handles stitched on are shams. In genuine ones the handles 
are always a part of the same piece of leather as the body of the vessel and con
tinu(;ms wit~l it. '~'bi.s is practi~ally inva.riable, but the fact of the handle being 
contmuous IS n.ot III Itscl f suffIclCnt to attest the genuineness of a jack, as sham 
ones arc sometlmes so mrld e, and also occasionally ltavr. t he bottoms recessed. 

Fif? 7'2. Wooden moulcl s and rinRs for making black jacks 
at ;\Icssrs. Merrywea ther's, Greenwi ch . 

THE BOTTLI NG BOOT. 

. S~nrious lca.t1:cr mu gs ~re often n~ au.e from the instrument used (unt il the 
1t1Ve]~tIOl~ o£ bottlmg rna clunes) by . Wlll e bottl ers and called a "boot." This 
bo ltlmg l1lstrument. \"as a larg;e cY~l11dric al cup of leather and usuallv had the 
bottom exten ~led .beyoI1l1 t1l e qdr.s m a broad Hanae. It had a thick 'strap and 
buckle by whIch. It was attached ~o ~h~ knee of the operator, ann " .. ·hen in use, 
the bottle t o be fIll ed was placed wlthm It , so that when the cork was being driven 
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~ n ,,-itll rep, att:rl hlo\r s, ~he wine was a eel if tIte bottle hroke. T hough _ till used 
In olrl-fasllloned lt0l!se~ 111 the butler 's department , the leather L< boot" has, since 
more modern bot tlmg methods became u uaI, gone out of use in b reweries and 
place.;; where large numbers of bottles are filled. Thu a number of t he c discarded 
leather cups ha\'e sometimes found their way into the hand of curiosity dealers. 
The\'lla\'e sometimes been t aken for a kind of leathern beaker which had no handle ' 
but °morc oft en It a ve had the flan~c and st rap cut away, and a ham handle stitched 
on. I\lany spurious jacks have been made in this way, but the are easily recog
n ised . by. the sl'a~ns lla:oing no projection, by the handle being tuck on' in. tead 
of bemg III ?np. plece \\ lth the Jack, and by thc eneral air of patchine. s and poor 
\\-' )l"kmansll1p. }.; e\·crthelc. the unwar are often decei \ ed by them. 

The l> ottlin~ boot i:; al a fo und among the collections of the curious in its 
ori~?"i n al and" unfakrc1 " condi t ion, though not on the strength of it real and 
sn~e\\-hat unromant ic hi:-itory. Its true origin and purpo e is perhaps ometimes 
unknown t o the Yendors, but romantic yarns of varying degrees of probability are 
gi ven in explana tion of its exist ence. One was recently sold to a callow collector 
as " a stirrup-cup t o fast en to a saddle, and held upside down to prevent the dust 
and dirt getting in. " Another. was dcscribed as " a leather mug formerly used 
by postboys to strap t o their arms so as to be able to drink without al~ghting . " 
On e would have thought t hat the post-boy would have preferred to dnn~ from 
a jug, rather t lJ an carry a leather pot seven or eight inch. long fastened to h IS ar~o 

Of course some of the e bottlin a boot are of con Iderable age, and are q UIte 
in terestin (t in their way . I t i ne\'ertbele to be regretted that absurd f~bles 
should bcbcirculated as to their origin, or that they hould be sold as black Jacks 
at many times their real yalue. 

TOBY ] l:G- OF LEATHER. 

The old En !..:1i..,li j U Q5 of pottery (generally eorgian in date), \ hic~ \ e~e made 
to represent a corpulent old to r _eated with a foaming pot of beer m ~s h~nd, 
arc periect ly famili ar to most peo Ie uncier he name of" Tob, jug ." An mgemous 
fabricator of spuriou- black jack- has lightened the monotony of hi labours by 
produc.i ng small leather jug-. in imitation of the shape of the Toby Philpot jug 
of the J 8th century . 

I t is astonishing that a,nyone should be credulous enough to accept them as 
old ones of any. date ?r pen od . They are certainly made of old leather , hut are 
put together With naIls (machine-made gener::llly ) and have a hoddy air about 
~lt em that oug.ht t o arouse suspicion in t he most inexperienc d collector. A Toby 
Jug of leather i s tile \·cry acme of imbecility, yet I have known cases of their being 
purchased for high prices. 

:\. perfectl y genuine and intere ting old jack or bottle is sometimes faked 
up ,,-ith metal \\-ork to in ' reao e its value, or rather it aleablenes . An inst ance 
o( this is a pair of magnificent old jacks a t Broome Hall. uffolk, t he properly of 
Lady Bateman. :\otlting is known of their hi tor ,but they ma) ha e come from 
one of the old Hospital or P alace, and, falling into un crupulous hands, have 
been mounted with thin bra-- artificially darkened. The hold about six gallons 
~ach. and 0r:-e i~ 2

0
) inches hi.gh; ~he other li htl le . On the front of the largest 

l ~ a medallion ut Henry \ Ill. 111 a perforated border, \vithin which is a Latin 
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inscription and the date 1509. On the front of the other is a hea~ of Queen 
Elizaueth , surro unded by an inscrip~ion. and the date 1583. Both Jacks have 
lids of the same thi n metal , all of WlllCh IS stamped. work of the early part of the 
19th cent ury , and has been attached by small brass pms. Both hav.e been regarded 
as ent irely genuine for the last seventy year , though ~hy elt~er Hen~y ~r 
Elizabeth should have adorned a pair of beer bombards wI~h theIr p?rtra~ts IS 

difficult to understand. This pair is an instance of the fakmg of an~lent Jacks 
with modern mounts, but at the present day it is usually silver that IS used for 
that purpose. . ' . 

A description of t he smgular-lookl1:g vessels at Plate 12 n::ay serve to w<l;rn 
the inexperienced collector, and show 111m that the lea!~er pot IS no~ necessanly 
genuine because it is of weird ~nd st r.ange app~araI.lce. I he large o~e m t~lC centre 
has hancl les made from old rems plaIted , and IS stitched together WIth thm copper 
wire. This alone should have condemned it apart from its other villanies. The 
leather of the body is :1ew, ~nd has a lip stuck on which is made of soft chemically
tanned leather, n::achme-stItched and rather worn. On the upper part, between 
two banel s ~ o Wlllcl~ tll e .h andles a r e attach ed , is a n ondescript animal try ing to 
look llcraldlc; he IS pamted a dull red and is stitched on over a seam. The 
whol~e, has l~een caref ul1~ dirtied ~nd smeared with paint. 

I he obJ ~ct . t o the nght of t h1 s grotesque forgery can hardly be described as 
a .vessel., It .1~ ~ lInply a plec~ of new lea ther folded and the edges -fast ened together 
WIth wl~ e nellIs. A long sIl t has been cut to form the semblance of a handle 
and a plCce of old leat her stit ched into. the bottom of the folded part. ' 

The very small vessel t o .the, left IS made from a piece of old and weather
beaten leather. Tl:e ha~(l1 e 15 n veted t ogether with wire nails and the whole 
Ins been coated WIth stIcky black varnish ,md dust ed with sand. One of the 
forger 's chief difficult ies is t hat of producing an old :-tppearance in the leather, 
and for this reason he sometimes makes usc of leather tha t is already old. Spurious 
jack::, a r c som etimes made from t h e la rger pieces of old cart harness, the flaps and 
housings 01 which are oftcn wiele enough to afford material for a fairly large pot. 
Old leather, however, being vcry stiff and hard cannot be bulged or modell ed 
into a good shape, so that t his kind of forgery has, with a surface of cracks and 
wrin kles suggestive of great age t o the inexperienced, a mean and uninteresting 
contour, and its lines of stitches are level with the surf2ce inst ead of being sunk 
into tlte leather , which has always happened if they are old . Moreover , genuine 
old jacks and bottles are not often greatly cracked or wrinkled (a condition that 
comes of III nch exposure to the wea th er , such as cart harness has to undergo), 
but frequently have a silky smoothness and a soft polish that only centuries of 
modf'rat e wear can produce. 

0.4 '1", : . 
I 



APPE TDIX 1. 

I n the \'ea1' 16 12, rhe " Customs and \ 'alllation of ~Ierchandi5e " gives the following rates 
on H 'c, ,,cb \\'h (' 11 im porte r! '-

RI' t t"ll is ( If ear111 th e d(nell xxx, s , 

f 

of earth covered wit h wicker the dozen xx , -, 

of glase covcn~d with wi cker the ciozen iij .li 
f lagons 

1 

of glase with vi ces covered \\;th leather the dozen xi j,li I 

nf gla<:s tl nc,)\'eH'u the rlolcn xl.;;, 

of tin the dozen xxiij,li ~ 

Cl ao~e ~ call , d 
J)nnking 
Glasses 

. c(l\'crt'd wi h lea ther t he dozen x1.s 

c(>\'t' red wn h \'cluett the dozen x\'j ,li 

nf horne the dozen ii j .1i 

I for drink,ing o f beer t he dozen xx ,s . 

tor dn nklllS of \\'yne the dozen of comoun sort xx. s. 

l co\\'p glasses for drinking o f wyne the dozen xl. s . 

( of ear th or stone covered the hundreth viij .li 

'I t) f earth or ~tnn e \lJl co\' ered t he C. cast con tey ning one galloun to 
, e\'ery ca~r \\h ither in ane pott or mo. xv.1i 3 

Potts ca ll ed 

. .l.PP E);"DIX II . 

r 11 J 689 the r d <:" ie'll' imported \'"""" . w(:re as folIo , ' S ;-

Ha"m: of 1..l[ :1 ( 1e ?Oll d 

d Eanh or ::: l)r~ e dozen ... 

cf G ,a,,5 cO\'l:icd \\; h \\;cker the dozen 
Bottl6 ': + (;,a3~ \\;th \' ice- co\'ered \\ith Lea her the dozen ... 

t i (-T : a~:'l u nC(I\-er(d .. 
, ; \ \ 0 •. ,,1 ,,- :--. e ki n g bo t Ie' t he groce cont. 12 doz,· 

.. ; ::- ; .. nc W I hout t.: J\ 'er" the C. cont. - ::.Core 

l, i ~ronc \\;th co\'ers t he C.5 

Cally-dishes the dozen6 

Dri nking 
Glasses 
Voca t. 

P o ts 

I
f Venice dl~l1ki ng glasses the doz. .. . . .. . .. 

Flanders d rinki ng glasses, the hundred glasses 

1 Scot~h s~~~~ /~~,ncl~ .. dr~~~k i J ~~. g~~.s:;e~ .. th~ .. C . . . co~.t .. 
(

of ea r th or Stullt: 'J)" t: red , the C co nt . - :>core .. . 

of ea rth or :'.tc ne W1CO\'e rt-ct the hunored ca"t con-
'j taining a gallon to e\·t'ry ca ~ whether in one 
, pot or m ore S ., . 

O. I. 4. 

O. 

1. 
4. 
O. 
O. 

O . 

1. 

o. 

O. 
10. 
.t . 

10. 

10. 

6. 

2. 

O. 

O. 
0, 

6 . 
O. 

O. 

8. 

6. 

O. 18. O. 
1. 5. O. 

O. 15 . O. 

I. 6. O. 

2. 10. O. 
- - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - -

\'ll'(" in t 'l1o ilhtan=e were screw stopper;; , from the French \'isser to screw. In the Household 
Boo k ':'£ Henr:: \'III" at the f{ ecorc.l Ofil c<', one is mentioned: .. One Cuppe of glasse with a 
cover. the fot e bt':ng of silver and gilt a nd viced on ." 

2 I do n(.'t tC11 l1k th t: 'fLu;cns" could ha\'e been a ny j ug-li ke vessels, but some kin ds of bottles. 
3 P ri nted in Lhron lr;~; ,: :1d -'I e' monals of Scotland, page 2 9. 
4 A. ct of Tor:nage an I 1'<, uda~= ,-\ nd B(lok of Hate, 16 9, page 27 , 

Rook or R lte5, 1 6~O. ?l.g'7 27. 
6 Th " r" c e ~ ,; 

I b " }cd;C ~" . 
8 lb ., page 11 4. 



APPENDIX III . 

Enn as l(lte as the middle of the 18th crntury thf' duties were very high, as the following 

~xtrac t \I·ill show: -

" In commerce bottlf's of earth or stone pay 111Hd. each dozen, on importation, whereof 

10, /, ~d. is repnicl on exporting them. Glass bottles covered with wicker, pay 6s. 7 1 ~ Jd. the dozen; 

whereof os. 2.
1 

f, gd. is repaid on exporting thE:'l11. Glass bottles covereu with leather pay 

1£. 9s. J 11 ;',~d. the clo7,cn, whrrrof If.,. 7s. 101i
1,-&-d. is repaid on exporting them. Glass bottles 

1.11lcoVf'rrd, pay Is. 5,H-rTc1. thc dozen, Is. 41 ~*d , being repaid on exporting them. Bottles made 

of flint glass jJ:ly 8el. for each pound weight; amI those of green J;lass only 2d. for each pound 

weight. Bottles made of ,,·ood called o, ucking bottles pay by the gross or twelve dozen Is. llMd., 

wbereof Is. 8TC~-d. is rq'>;lid on f'xporti ng them.! 

APPENDIX IV. 

ic bicge hyda and fell 
Ego f' lnn cutes et pelles 

and gearkie hig mid craefte minon 
et preparo eas arte mea 

and wyrce of him gescy 
et facio ex eis calciamenta 

rni sllices 

and 
et 

diversi 

sceos 
fieones 

butericas, 
utres 

cy nnes swyftleras 
generis subtalares 

leher-hosa 
coligas 

bridel-hwancgas 
frenos 

and 
et 

and 
et 

geraeda 
fal cra 

flaxan vel pilman 
flascones 

and 
et 

higclifatu 
calidilia 

spur lehcra and 
calca ria et 

haelftra 
chamos 

pusan 
pcras 

ncle 
vult 

and 
et 

faelcbas 
marsupi a 

of erwin tran 
hicl"mare 

buton 
sine 

I IJictiol1rtry of t h~ .\rts ~lId Scil'Jlces 

and 
et 

nan eower 
nemo vestrum 

minon crafte 
mea arte 2 

:2 .\rchbishnp .\lfric's Colloq uy, print~~ 1754. Vol. I . page :l49, 
in Vocabularies. T. Wright, 1857, page 9 . 



APPENDIX V, 

The pdition is set forth at length in the following words :-

" ItE'm whereas the fourth daye of marche in the syxtenth eare of the reygne of the ryght 

noble prynce E ynge Edwardc the fourth f', the ij seueral felowshipp;; of the homers and bottellmakers 

uf t his eyt e were by reason of thyre es r ecyall stlte and labor thl!D made to the lorde mayor and 
,,]dre nlcn o f thi s cyte fu r ciiu '"e I-e"on a bl" cau", :; and eonsideracoll! by them the sayde homers and 

Dott (' l1 makers, pronounccrl and declare I to the sayde Lorde )fayor and aldremen, vnyted and 

knytt into OIl I? felowchipp by the name of horners and bottle makers and b that name apoynted 

to be cLar ;ec and ch c.rgC'able at a ll tymes from henceforth as by the ordenance and vynon entred 

ill libro L. foJ. 116. muc pbyndy yt dothe apeare. It was this day at and vpon the lyke sute and 

iabur 0 1 the- I ', ,-) nes 5k ~ ' l full in the Say-de arte and occupacon of the horn's and !'ynge onely the 

;ame an t' and occupacon made \-nto litis courte to haue and be are from henceforth onely and solely 

:he name of l lOrners and hy that nam e: oncly to oe at all tymes hereafter charged and chargeable 

11 and to alll1lanner of taxes, contribllcon ~ a nd charges to be by them made and borne within this 

ytye either to the <]llenf'S maie;;tye or ells toward" the com 'en affayres ; and charges of the sayde 

ytye and not by the name of bottle-ma"t r- and hom ers ordered graunted and agreed by the same 

ourte fur di\'e r ~e relT rl: ~ I: na bl ,_ c a U~t 3 ar.d con~idt racon opened and alledged b' the sayde p 'sons 

,inz(' thl. 0 _C11:\\('('11 ( : I., rlr:- r~ and n .i!~E: I ~· fc,r that tha t all tIu' p'sons of the sayde fellowshipp 

1(\['-\'" 1'_ .;. k .l>-~ :n L" '_: 1, ' ',j -::~ ..: a:1d W 1 ~ w n fo t n 113e and exerc~-:;e the same arte are nowe utterly 

ecJ.\~.j _ r.d d_ . 1, ' _;,'. .:1_ " r :-_,,> onc a:-_·"; : L'..t t: e 3ame ooe p'_ 0 i dryyen by reason of a certaync 
ni':~ '_ .< __ .] I,] ., " _-,. r -tabl o: _-:-d :m,-·n :; o the r tl e oTrienances o [ the sa -de [ellowshipp 
, L1" , , . -'' _ ,_: l~ r_ 1.- - _. ; - 1 -\ .-. , ,:u _ 1_ :'-ilow~bpp<; t .g .. thCT_ The e ffect o f which arty cle yo;, 
' '''t. ,b·_ . '" ,,' :]-~ "._~ ,~- · __ o i ·.:"'L ~.a _ - .::~ :",:.1 ,,-=~iI p5 o f me bo tlem akers aJ.d hom ers huld alway 
~ " ,1<:- ': ' !1 F -)Il In ::-.e -a:. d a (' of :l.l 0. t1, makers anti the other skylIuU in the arte of the 

Drn( r~ t~la: a ~ l ~uch p '51)L5 h a t !luwe do U"C and exercyse or that he ft h 11 ' rea er s a use or exercysc 

.- ther t li t' ar te or occupacoll of an horner or the arte or occupacon of a bottle maker within thi 

Ite or th e libertyes therof shall styli rl? tayne and be accompled accepted taken and allowed to 

1 intcnts and purposcs as one hole felo\\'ship in lyke maner and forme as they from the sayd tyme 

theyr unyon have bene b ken and accepted all poyntes, orders rules and other things savinge 

1C1\· in the ma nner and order of the {' lcccon of t h(,~T sayde warden wherein they shall from hence

rth hI.' at the ;. r li bert yt-' to clect yearely and chu~e both theyr ay<i wardens of whether of the sayde 

art c~ or ()CCuj ·,j,rons that the~' shall thi nck mo t ap e and mete for the same, the sayd former article 

eny thinllC t J-, tr t in cr. nt t yrwd to the contrary concernynge the said eleccon in eoywise notwith 
::u Hb .: n g " I ------ - -

1 Re i""nor y 16, fo. 299 
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